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INTRODUCTION

NOTE: This book is the property of the SupremeCouncil by
whomit is issued. The officer to whomit is issuedmustsign and
send to the SecretaryGeneral a receipt for the same upon forms
furnishedfor the purpose. Suchofficer will be held to personalre-
sponsibilityfor this book as long ashisreceiptfor it is outstanding.

This Book of the ScottishRite is the result of a joint under-
taking by the United SupremeCouncils of the Ancient and Ac-
ceptedScottish Rite of Freemasonry(PrinceHall Affiliation) for
the Northern and SouthernJurisdictionsof the United Statesof
America. It is a revision of the official ritual from the 40 to the
320, inclusive, heretoforeadopted and used by these respective
Jurisdictions. Thisrevision is thework of a JointCommitteerepre-
senting both SupremeCouncils. The purposeis to place in the
handsof those officers of the subordinatebodies chargedwith the
responsibilityof conferring thesedegrees,a work betteradapted
to presentday requirements.

Thisbook is essentiallyan abridgment.Drasticinnovationshave
beenavoided,and no violence hasbeendone to the philosophyor
to the basic contentof the degrees. Neither has ther~e been any
fundamentaldeparturefrom the traditionsof the Ancient andAc-
cepted Scottish Rite. Allegories have been inLerpolatedas addi-
tional sectionsto certaindegrees,the betterto dramatizethe lessons
inculcated. The use of these interpolations,however,is optional.

While strict adherenceto this revisedritual will be obligatory
in conferring the degrees,it is contemplatedthat the older work
will continueto be a referencebook to which recoursemay be had
for a fuller explorationof the degrees.

A repetition here of certain official statementsof the two Su-
preme Councils concernedseemsadvisable: While the degreesof
the Ancient and AcceptedScottish Rite include the EnteredAp-
prentice, Fellow Craft, and Master Mason; yet, in the United
States, all authority over thesedegreesby SupremeCouncils is
waived,and theyareexclusivelyadministeredby the Blue or Sym-
bolic Lodges,working underthe jurisdiction of GrandLodgesand
the representativesystem. In someothercountries,the first three
degreesare given in Lodgesof Perfection.

Thedegreesconferredunderthe auspicesandauthority of these
two SupremeCouncils of the Prince Hall Affiliation begin with
the Fourth Degree—SecretMaster. Any regular and worthy
Master Mason in good standingand having required residential
qualificationsis eligible to receptioninto the ScottishRite series,
beginningwith that degree.
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4 INTRODUOT [ON

The following formula is required in the declarationeither of
opening or closing an assemblagein the Ancient and 4ccepted
ScottishRite; or in the citation of authority to do any official act:

“To the glory of the GrandArchitect of the Universe—inthe
nameandunderthe auspicesof the United SupremeCouncil of the
SovereignGrand InspectorsGeneralof the 33d and last Degree,
of the Ancient andAcceptedScottishRiteof Freemasonry(Prince
Hall Affiliation) to which this Body owesallegiance,andby virtue
of the powerinvestedin me as . . . . I herebydeclare,”etc.

FIRST SERIES

The symbolic degreesof EnteredApprentice,Fellow Craft or
Companionand MasterMasonare conferredin a Symbolic Lodge
in the United States,as already indicated,and referenceto them
here is not deemedessential.

SECOND SERIES

INEFFABLE DEGREES

or THZ

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE

40 ~j40
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The Ineffable degreesare enumeratedin the following order:
4. SecretMaster;
5. PerfectMaster;
6. Intimate Secretary;
7. ProvostandJudge;
8. Intendantof the Building;
9. Elect of Nine;

10. Elect of Fifteen;
11. Sublime Elect of Twelve;
12. GrandMasterArchitect;
13. Royal Arch of Enoch;
14. GrandElect, Perfect and SublimeMason.

Unlessit is expresslystatedto the contrary,the officersof a Lodge
of the Ineffable degreesare:

1. Thrice PotentMaster;
2. DeputyMaster;
3. VenerableSenior Warden;
4. VenerableJunior Wardeu;
5. Orator;
6. Hospitaler;
7. Treasurer;
8. SecretaryandKeeperof the Seal;
9. Masterof Ceremonies;

10. Captainof the Guard;
11. Organist;
12. Tyler.
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FOURTH DEGREE—SECRETMASTER

DIACRAM OF LODGE OF PERFECTION
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This degreeoriginatedwith King Solomon, immediately after

the assassinationof Hiram Abiff. King Solomon selectedsevenof
themostworthyandexpertBrothersfrom the Craft, andappointed
them guardiansof the Sanctum Sanctorum,and of the sacred
furniture of the Holy place. They werecalledSecretMasters,and
in due time were advancedto a higher degree,and as vacancies
were thuscreated,otherswere electedto fill their places.
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S FOURTH DEGREE

DECORATIONS, OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

A Lodgeof SecretMastersrepresentstheHoly placeor Sanctuaryof
thetemple,andis hung in black, strewedwith white tears,and contains
thebrazenlayer of water, with napkinsandbunchof hyssop; tbeseven-
branch candlestick,which is lighted in theEast. All the jewels are in
erape,astheLodgeis in mourning for theGrand Master,Iliram Abiff.
The furniturealso is drapedin black.

Within the Lodge is representedthe Sanctum Sanctorumof King
Solomon’s Temple, which containsthe ark of the covenant,with its
furniture; the ten goldencandlesticks; thetabletsof? the law; thealtar
of incense; the table of shew-bread;thepillar of beauty,veiled; the
Enochianpillar; a delta,etc.

Before the entranceto the SanctumSanctorum,are the two brazen
columns; at the door (which must havetwo leaves) are four small col-
umns,to which wiresareattached,on which run hangingsof four colors—
white, blue,purpleandcrimson. Over the East is a largecircle enclosing
threeluminoustrianglesinterlaced,forming nine beams,with a blazing
star in the center; in the centerof the star,a Yod; on the nine points
of the triangles,the lettersE, A, J, J, Y, A, 0, A, H, initials of Eloah,
Adonai, Jehovah,Jahve,Yod, Achar,Osee,Alom, and Hagios.

The Thrice PotentrepresentsKing Solomon; is dressedin black
rqbes, borderedwith ermine, etc., andholds~ scepterin his hand. He
wears a wide blue ribbon from right to left, to which is attacheda
triangleof gold. On thetablein front of him aretheapron,collar, gloves
and jewelsof this degree,and a white robe; also a wreath of olive and
laurel.

The Inspector (SeniorWarden) is seatedin the West. He wearsa
sword, cap,white robe, apron, collar, gloves,andjewel of thedegree.

All theofficers areclothed the sameas theSeniorWarden,with their
appropriatejewels.

Officers:—ThrieePotentMaster; Inspector(SeniorWarden);Master
of Ceremonies;Secretary; Orator; Captainof the Guard; and Tyler.

Clothing:—During a reception, all presentexcept the officers wear
long black robes, with hood,and white gloves turned over, with black
at th~’ wrists.

Apron:—Triangularshape,white, borderedwith black,with blueflap;
on the flap a goldeneye; on the apronthe letter Z, within a wreath of
olive andlaurel.

Collar :—Widewhite ribbon,boundwith black,at the bottom a black
rosette,to which is fastenedthejewel.

Jewel:—An ivory key, with the letter Z on thewards.
Hoursof Work :—From dawn to closeof day.
Battery:—+++++++
Moral:—The duty of Secrecy; or, SilenceandFidelity.
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FOURTH DEGREE 9

OPENING

7’. P.—+ (C. of G. andM. of C. rise.) BrotherCaptain of the
Guard,areall presentSecretMasters?

C. of 0. examinesandreports.

C: of G.—All presentare SecretMasters, Thrice Potent.
7’. P.—Your stationandduty?
C. of G..—In the North, to see that the Holy place is duly

guarded.
7’. P.—How are we guarded?
C. of G.—By a SecretMasterat the entranceto this Holy place.
7’. P.—Attendto your dutiesandinform the Guardthat we are

aboutto opena Lodge of SecretMasters.

C. of 0. stationshis guard.

C. of G.—Thrice Potent, your order hasbeenobeyed.
7’. P.—Brother Masterof Ceremonies,your placeandduty?
111. of C.—Inthe North,to seethat the brethrenare duly clothed;

to prepareall candidates,and to conductthem to the Holy place.
7’. P.~4oI.u (Inspector rises.) Brother Adoniram, are you a

SecretMaster?
1.—I havepassedfrom the square to the compassextendedto

sevendegrees.
7’. P.—Whatareyou taughtas a SecretMaster?
1.—Thedutyof Secrecyand Silence.
7’. P.—What is the hour?
1.—The morningstarhas driven away the shadesof niglit, and

tbe greatlight beginsto gladdenour Lodge.
7’. P.—Astbe morning star is the forerunnerof the greatlight

which beginsto shineon our Lodge, and we areall Secret Masters,
it is time to commenceour labors.

Whosodrawethnigh to the contemplationof the Ineffablemys-
teries shouldput off the shoesof his worldly conversations;for
theplacewhereonhestandsis holy ground. Seta watch,0 Jehovah,
beforemy mouth, andkeepThou the door of my lips.

Brother Adoniram,you will give noticethat I amaboutto open
a Lodge of SecretMastersby the sacrednumber.
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1.—Brethren, the Thrice Potent is about to open a Lodge of
SecretMastersby the sacrednumber seven; give your attention
and assistanceto the work.

I. P.—Toorder, my brethren!

MI standat salute.
All applaud+++++++
Signsof first threedegrees.
T. P. makessign of S. M.
Answeredby all the brethren.
All salute.

12. P.—I decIa~ethis Lodge of SecretMastersduly openedand
in order for business. Brother Captainof the Guard, inform the
Guard.

RECEPTION

The Candidateis dressedin white (asa Levite), clothedas a Master Mason,
~—-—-——..-~ barelegged, slip-shod,andis conductedto the entranceby the Master of Cere-

monies,who gives the alarm ~

C. of G.—Brother Inspector, there is an alarm of seven at the
entranceof this Holy place.

I.—Thrice Potent, there is an alarm of seven at the entrance

of this Holy place.
I. P.—BrotherInspector,see the causeof the alarm, and who

knocksas aSecretMaster.
1.—Brother Captainof the Guard,see flie causeof ~he alarm,

andwho knocksasa SecretMaster.

~C. of G. +J~J~J~ at the inner door and opensit slightly.

C. of G.—Who approachesthis Holy place? Who comeshere~
M. of 0.—A Brother Master Mason, well qualified and worthy,

wishes to be admitted among the expertbrethren,and to assistin
Lhe duty of guardingthe sacredfurniture of this Hoiy place.

1.—Whovouchesfor him?
C. ofG.—I do.
T. P.—BrotherInspector,what is the causeof the alarm at the

entranceof this Holy place?
1.—A BrotherMasterMason,well qualified andworthy, wishes

to be admitted among the expert brethren and assist in the

guarding of the SanctumSanctorum,and the sacredfurniture of
this Holy place.

T. P.—BrotherAdoniram,you were the first madeSecretMaster,
to you I look for counselandadvice in this matter.

1.—Thrice Potent,the Brother hasbeenexaminedas to his Ma-
sonic qualifications, and he is vouchedfor asbeing~veI1qualified
andworthy for the dutiesof this Holy place.

T. P:—Suchbeingthe case,therebeinga vacancy,if thereis no
objection on the part of the brethren, you will admit~him among
the guardiansof the SanctumSancLorum: Are there any objec-
tions? Therebeingnone,Captainof the Guard,let him enter, and
afterbeingconduc~tedseventimesaroundthe Lodgefor the reading
of the lesson,he will be placed in the West.

The M. of C. and candidateenter,and passaround the Lmlge se~ezi times,
the following lessonbeing readby the Thrice Potentand Inspector; musicand
chant as indicated.

LESSON

T. P.—TheLord of hostsshallbe exaltedin judgment,and God
who is holy shall be sanctifiedin righteousness.

Chant—OLord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
durethforever.

1.—Woe unto them that drawiniquity with cordsof vanity and
sin asit werewith a rope.

Clutnt—O Lord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

T. P.—Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil; that
put darknessfor light, andlight for darkness; that put bitter for
sweet,and sweetfor bitter.

Chanl—OLord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

I—I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne high and lifted up,
andhis train filled the temple. Above it stood the seraphim; each
one hadsix wings; with twain He coveredhis face,with twain He
coveredhis feet,andwith twain He did fly.

Chant—OLord! havemercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

T. P.—And one cried unto another,saying: Holy, holy, holy,
is the Lord of hosts; the whole earthis full of His glory.

p



12 FOURTH DEGREE

Chant—OLord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

1.—And the postsof the door moved at the voice of Him who
spake,andthe heavenswere filled with smoke.

Chant—OLord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

7’. P.—Thensaid I, Woe is me! for I amundone!becauseI am
a man of uncleanlips, for my eyeshaveseenthe King, the Lord
of hosts. Then flew one of the seraphimunto me, having a live

coal in his hand, which he had taken from off the altar, and be
laid it upon my mouth, and said: Lo, this hath touchedthy lips;
thine iniquity is takenaway,and thy sin is purged.

ChanL—OLord! have mercy upon us; for Tby goodnessen-
dureth forever.

1.—Bless theLord, 0 my soul; andall that is within me,bless
His holy name. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, andforget not all His
benefits.

Chant—OLord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

7’. P.—Who forgiveth all my iniquities; who healeth all my
diseases;who redeemethmy life from destruction;who crowneth
me with loving kindnessandtendermercies.

Chant—0 Lord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen -

dureth forever.
1.—Hehathnot dealtwith us after our sins; nor rewardedus

accordingto our iniquities. For as the heaven is high above the
earth,sogreatis his mercy towardsthem that fear Him.

Chant—0 Lord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

7’. P.—Asfor man,his daysare but asgrass; as a flower of the
field, soheflourisheth. For thewind passethover it, andit is gone;
andtheplacethereofsball know it no more.

TheCandidateis stationedin the West and causedto kneel.

PRAYER

OurFather,who dostrule thebeavenandthe earth,andall that
in them is: Thouwho art the Giverof every good andevery perfect
gift: guide us in our endeavorto combatdarkness,anddirect the
mind and thoughts of this our brother at the threshold,in the

- ¾
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FOURTH DEGREE 13

wherewe seekfor truth, for the full understandingof tbe divine
/ - solemn approachto the innermost mysteriesof thy holy Temple,lessonscontainedin thy “Word,” and the final attainmentof tbe

p>=~s~ salvationof thesoul immortal.

May this brother feel that the doctrinescontainedin the new
vows he is now aboutto assume,are worthy of his noblestMasonic
thoughtsandof his holiest reverence.

Aid us, 0 Lord; to soinstructhim to look within his own heart—

that innermostsanctuary—thathe may prepareto receivethe im-
pressof thy Holy Name, which shall bea seal of eternallife.

In Thee, 0 Lord! alone residesthe power. To Theebe all the
glory. Amen.

~y ~-r~~- Candidaterises.

7’. P.—Woeunto thosewho aspire to that for which they are
unfitted.

414
1.—Woe unto those who assumea burden which they cannot

bear.
7’. P.—Woeunto thosewho assumedutieslightly, andafterward

neglectthem.
1.—Duty is with us always, inflexible as fate. -

‘K’
7’. P.—Inhealthor sickness,in prosperityor adversity,duty is

with usalways, exactingas necessity.~t 1.—It rises with us in the morning, and watchesby our pillow
at night. In the roar of the city andin thelonelinessof the desert,
duty is with usalways, imperativeas destiny.

- 7’. P.—You bear,my Brother. Do you with all your heartagree,
that duty is the onegreatlaw of Masonry; inflesible as fate,exact-
ing as necessity,andimperativeas destiny?

Cand.—Ido.
7’. P.—Whatseekyou in your journey?

M. of C.—Truthandthelost Word.K 7’. P.—BrotherAdoniram, you will seethat the Candidateis
placedin dueform.

under his head,kneesslightly bent.The Inspectorplacesthe Candidatein position, lying on the floor, his arm

~—‘z~ 1.—Thrice PotentMaster, the Brother MasterMason is placed
in dueform.

.— 7’. P.—Whatis that form?

1 —Theform of the Hebrewletter Z.

I -~
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114 FOURTH DEGREE

— T. P.—To what doesthat form allude?
1.—To the Word andduty of a SecretMaster.

T. P.—My Brother,sohumble a positionwell becomeseveryone
who aspiresto the rank of a Levite. Before honor is humility.

This Temple which you have now entered represents the Solo-
monic Temple, and this apartmentthe Holy place, separatedby a
wall of white marblefrom the Holy of Holies, with onedoor; for
the duty of guarding which, you are to be set apart. You have
alreadybeentaught, t[iat as a speculativeFreemasonyou are to
be built up as a living stone of a spiritual temple not madewith
hands: yea, that every renewedFreemasonis himself a Temple,
the foundationof which shouldbe laid in humility and contrition
o~ spirit; otherwisethe Divine Presencewill not dwell therein.
The greatlight which will be exhibited to you in this degree, the
full resplendencyand mysteriousmean[ng of wh[ch burst upon
you when you arrive at perfectionin Ancient Craft Masonry, is
emblematicalof that divine illumination which will shine in the

Holy of Holies of your own soul.
& Brother Adoniram, you will now raise the Brother from the

level to the plumb.

The Inspectorraises the Brother by the SecretMaster’sgrip.

1?. P.—My Brother, on the level lies the whole systemof man’s

dutyto his fellow man; buthisdutyto Godrisesin aperpendicular,
which with the level forms the square. The level, too, is the api;
emblem of Death, the great levelLer of mortals,while the plumb

betokensthe resurrectionto life andimmortality beyondthe grave.

6f~ ~/~ BrotherMasterof Ceremonies7you will conducttheBrother to the
brazenlayerin the South,that hemay wash; andyou will sprinkle
him~seventimes with hyssop,dipped from the brazen layer, that
he may be clean.

Tho~kspe~tor—r-a4ses—the--IEfro-ther—bythe-Secret ~iaster ‘sgri-p.
The Master of Ceremoniestakes theCandidateto the layer, and duringthe

lecturesprinkleshis handsand feet seventimes.

12. P.—Whosodrawethnigh to thecontemplationof the Ineffable
mysteries,let him put off the shoesof his worldly conversationand
corrupt affection, for the place whereon he standeth is Holy
ground. Before we approachthe house of the Lord, let us seri-
ously considerwhetherwe havetakenstraightstepsin the pathsof
his commandments,andwhetherour feetare set in due order and

FOURTH DEGREE

cleansedaccordingto the purifications of the Sanctuary. Let us
wash, as it were,in the layer of repentance~ Washyou and make
you clean; put away the eviL of your doings; acknowledgeyour
iniquities andreturnunto the Lord, for He will havemercy upon
you, and our Elohim will abundantlypardon. Let us incite each
otherto practicevirtue andshunvice. While our feetare prepared
for walking in the ways of hiscommandments,our handsshould in
like mannerbepreparedfor working in his service.

My Brother, you havehitherLo seenonly the thick veil which
hides from your view the Sanctum Sanctorum of God’s Holy
Temple. Your fidelity, zeal, and constancyhave won for you the
favor you arenow aboutto receive,of viewing someof our treasures
and gaining admissioninto the Secretor Holy place. Before this
canbedone,it will benecessaryfor you to takeanobligationto be
faithful evenuntodeaLh.

Brother Adoniram, you will cause the Candidateto recede to
the Westandadvanceby sevenstepsto the altar.

~ 1.—Brother Masterof Ceremonies,let the Candidaterecede to
the Westby sevensteps. He will now advanceas an Entered Ap-
prentice; give the due guard and sign [given]. Advance as a
Fellow Craft; give’the dueguardandsign [given]. Advanceas a
MasterMason; give the due guardand sign [given]. Take four
additionalstepsforward to the altar therekneel upon bothknees,
the left handcoveringthe four greai; lights of Ineffable Masonry,
the two first fingers of the right hand coveringthe heart.

Thrice Potent, the Candidateis in due position at the altar of~
obligation.
— 12. P.—+++ The brethren will assemble,forming a triangle
about the altar. Brother Captain of the Guard, see this order
obeyed.

The brethren being thus assembled, the Thrice Potent and his Deputy
advanceto the centreof the baseof the triangle.

My Brother, you will repeatafter ~ne your

OBLIGATION

I, , doherebyandhereonmostsolemnly promiseandvow,
in the presenceof Him who dwelleth betweenthe Cherubim and
this Lodge of SecretMasters about me assembled,that I will not
reveaLany part or parts, point or points, of the mysteries of the

I I
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16 FOURTH DEGREE

Ineffable degreeof SecretMasterwhich I havealreadyknown,am
about to receiveor which I may be hereafterinstructedin, to any
personor personsunlessit be a trueandlawful Brotheror Brothers
of this degree; and not unto him or them until after due trial,
strict examination,or sure information by me had from a well-
known Brother that he or they are worthy of that confidence, or
within the body of a just, perfect, and regular Lodge of Ineffable
Masons,or by the sanctionof constitutional authority;

That I ‘will not write or print thesesecrets,or in anywiseindite
or delineate them whereby they shall improperly become known

through my unworthiness;
That I will not aid or assistin conferringthis degree,unLess it

shall beby the authority of a Lodgeof Perfection;
ThatI will not beconcernedwith, aid or assistin conferringthis

degreeupon any one, unlesshe has previously receivedthe three
degreesof EnteredApprentice,Fellow Craft, and MasterMason in
a due andregularmanner;

,4p~ J& i — That I will acknowledgethe authority, and obey the general
laws, rules,regulationsanddecreesof tbe UnitedSupremeCouncil,
of the SovereignGrand InspectorsGeneralof the thirty-third de-
gree, and the rules and by-laws of this or any other Lodge or

~
7ea Councilin whosejurisdiction I may live, or of which I may become

a member,so far as they come to my knowledge. To all of which
I promiseandswear,binding myself underno less a penalty than
that of having my lips sealedin everlastingsilence, if I willfully
violate this my solemnobligation. So helpme God: Amen.

Immediatelyafter the last words, let the first two flngers of theright hand
be pressedfirmly upon the lips of the candidate,the Thrice Potentsaying:

d ~‘ ~et a watch, 0 Jehovah,before my mouth, and keep Thou the
door of my lips.

The Thrice Potentand his Deputy advanceto the altar and separate,the
curtains of the East are drawnasideand the folding doors are thrown open
that the Candidate may behold the furniture in the Holy of Holies.

Chant—OLord! have mercy upon us; for Thy goodnessen-
dureth forever.

T. P.—MyBrother, in this degree,you seebeforeyou as in the
precedingdegrees,the threegreatlights of symbolicMasonry. The
book of the testimony,the squareandthe compasses,and in addi-
tion a fourth greatlight, which belongsnot to symbolic Masonry,

41
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‘‘the Triangle.’’ The first threedegreesare called symbolic, be-
causethey symbolizethe highermysteries,andnot, as is generally
supposed,becausethey deal in signs and symbolsexclusively; for
signs, symbols,and allegoriesare peculiar to all Masonic degrees.
This triangle, witb us, Ineffable Masons,is deemeda greatlight,
becauseby its historical and mysticalassociation,it remindsus of
the GrandArchitect of tbe Universe, to whom we are all boundto
renderour devotionsandwhosewill it is oursto obey. It remindsus
continuallyof theonly onetrue God; andits threesidesor angles,
that He is our Creator,PreserverandBenefactor;and of his tlu’ee
attributes,Wisdom, Strengthand Beauty; also of the primitive
instrumentsusedby Him to produceorder out of chaos

4fire, light
and spirit, and finally of those lovely Masonic attributes, Faith,
Hope, and Charity.

-- My Brother, you may now ariseandapproachthe East,where
I will instruct you asto theobjectandpurposeof IneffableMasonry.

The Master of Ceremoniesconductsthe Candidateto the Thrice Potent.

T. P.—Thedegreesupon which you are now enteringare called
• Ineffable,becausethey treatof the Ineffable Nameof Jehovah,and

of his Ineffable Essence,of which the inscription on the golden
triangle is emblematical. Eachdegreehasfor its sacredword one
of the substitutenamesof the Deity, expressiveof his attributes.
We havebeside thesethe true name, the correct pronunciationof
which will be given to you when you arrive at the Perfection of
Ancient CraftMasonry,in thesublime andmysteriousdegreecalled
Grand-Elect, Perfectand Sublime Mason.

O~e of the principal secretsof primitive Freemasonrywas a
knowledgeof the true God, his characterand attributes. By the
medium of nameswe obtain a knowledgeof personsand things.
Jehovah,therefore, in suiting Himself to our capacity,hath com-
municateda knowledgeof Himself andhis graciouspurposestoward
his people, by a greatvariety of names. These, therefore, are
descriptive,not arbitrary; they havesenseas well as sound. Re-
spectingthe GrandArchitect of the Universe,his nameis Himself
andHimself is his name. Throughthe povertyof humanlanguage
we are wont to distinguishbetweenGod andhis attributes. But
God andhis attributesare one. We speakof his wisdom, justice,
andlove. But God is not only endowedwith all theseperfections,
He is the embodiment of them. The defect of our intellect in
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comprehendingHim is like the weaknessof our sight in beholding
the sun. Thenamesof Godwere intendedto communicateaknowl-
edgeof Himself. By these,we are enabledto acquiresome scanty
ideasof his essentialmajesty,goodnessand power, andto know
in whom we are to believe,andwhat we are to believeof Him. 0
Jehovahour Adonai,how excellentis thy nameoverall the earth.

—‘~=~- My Brother, I will now instructyou in the sign, grip, word, etc.,
of this degree.

. . .

‘e~ The peculiarlessontaught in this degree,my Brother,is Secrecy
andSilence. God is frequently worshippedin silence. All things
at the creationtook their beginningfrom silence. Pythagorascom-
pelled his disciples to pass through a probation of two or three~
years to thoroughlyincu]cate this lesson. From man we learn to
speak,from God to be silent. ()

The word Ziz, or Zizon, is sometimesrenderedBalustrade,or
entranceinto the Sanctum Sanctorum. It also alludes to the
thresholdor entranceinto ~heIneffable degreesand mysteriesto
which we welcome you with a Brother‘s welcome, chargeand in-
vestiture. 7~ ~ 9r~’ 6 ~

INVESTITURE

Permitme now, my Brother, to receiveyou as a SecretMaster,
and give you rank among the Levites. rPlaces a wreathof laurel
and olive on the Candidate’shead.] I crown you with a wreath
of laurel and olive.

The laurel, an emblemof victory, is to remindyou of the con-
q~uestyou oughtto gain overyour passions;the olive, a symbolof
peace,which shouldever reign amongus. With Wisdom,Strength,
Prudenceand Fortitude, may you soon obtain the favor of an
entranceinto the secretvault. It will be your own fault if you
arenot found worthy, anddo not in duetime arrive at the sacred
place,where rapt in divine joy you may contemplatethe pillar of
Beauty.

I decorateyou, my Brother,with an ivory key, suspendedfrom
a white andblackribbon, an emblemof fidelity, innocence,andpru-
dence. On the key you behold asymbol which teachesyou to keep
a tongueof good report; and it is also an emblem of silence,and
refers to the silencewhich distinguishesa SecretMaster.

V
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The apronandgloves,which I now presentyou, are tbe marks
of the candorof all SecretMasters.

You will now takeyour seatas a SecretMaster.

The Master of Ceremoniesseatsthe Brother.

T. P.—BrotherAdoniram, it is our order that you causeto be
erecteda tomb, or obeliskof white andblack marble,west southwest
of the Temple,whereinshallbe depositedthe embalmedremainsof
our lamentedGrandMasterHiram Abiff. Thewhite marbleshall
denotetbeinnocenceandpurity of our departedGrandMaster,and
tbe black the untimely deathof him wemourn.

1.—Thrice Potent,your order shall be obeyed.

CLOSING

T. P.—Brother Captain of the Guard, inform the Guardthat I
am aboutto close this Lodge of SecretMasters.

C. of G.—Brethrenof the Guard, the Thrice Potentis about to
close this Lodge of SecretMasters. Your order hasbeenobeyed,
Thrice Potent.

T. P.—++ Brother Inspector,are you a SecretMaster’? ~
1.—I have passedfrom the squareto the compassextendedto

sevendegrees.
T. P.—Whatlessonwereyou taughtas a SecretMaster’?
1.—The duty of secrecyand silence.
T. P.—What is noxv the hour’?
1.—The closeof day.
T. P.—What remains to do’?
1.—Topracticevirtue, shunvice, andremain in silence.
T. P.—Asnothingremainsto do but to practicevirtue andshun

vice, let the will of God be done. It is time to rest. Give notice
to the Brethrenthat I am aboutto closethis Lodgeof SecretMas-
tersby the sacrednumber.

I.—++4r Brethren, the Thrice Potent is about to close tbis
Lodge of Secret Masters by the sacred number. Give your atten-
tion and assistanceto the work. To order, my Brethren.

• * • Sameas at opening, exceptin reverseorder.

T. P.—I declarethis Lodge of SecretMastersduly closed.

I

I
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OPENING

FIFTH DEGREE—PERFECTMASTER

MEANING OF Tars DEGREE

This degreewas originally establishedas a grateful tribute of
respectto the memoryof a departedworthy Brother.

In this degreeis held the Lodge of Sorrow, and areperformed
the funeral ceremoniesof any Brotherof the Sublime degrees. 7~

DECORATIONS, OFFICERS, CLOThING, ETC.

The Lodge is hung with green cloth from eight white columns, four
on eachside, and equl-distant. An altar, drapedin black strewedwith
tears, is placedin the Eastat the foot of the throne. In front of the
altar is a coffin, drapedin black, resting on a bier, with the jewel and
apron of GrandMasterHiram Abiff.

“Four Lights are placedat each of the cardinal points.
Marks of blood are in thenortheastsection of the Lodge.
The star in the interlacedtriangle of the SecretMaster’sdegreeis

changedfrom yellow to red, so asto throw a lend light.
The SeniorWarden is the Master, and representsAdoniram. He is

styled Right Worshipful or RespectableMaster, and is clothed as a
Princeof Jerusalem.He is seatedin the East.

The JuniorWardenis seatedin the West, representsZabud, and is
styled Inspector. He wearsa black robe andcap, togetherwith the order
and jewel of a Prince of Jerusalem.

The Captain of the GuardrepresentsZerbal, Captain of King Solo-
men’s Guards,and is dressedasa PerfectMaster.

The Master of CeremoniesrepresentsStolkin, and is dressedas a
SecretMaster.

Clothing:—Black robeandhood drawnover the head; apron, collar,
jewel and whitegloves,borderedwith black.

Apron :—‘White, with greenflap; on the centreis a cubic stonesur-
roundedby threecircles with theHebrew letterJ in the centre.

Collar :—A wateredgreen ribbon, at the end of which is suspended
the jewel.

Jewel:—A compassopenon a segmentof a graduated circle at an
angle of sixty degrees.

Battery:—++++ denoteslife, death,virtue andimmortality.
Moral:—That we shouldlearn to pay due respectto the memoryof

a deceasedworthy Brother.

[20]
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R.W.—+ BrotherCaptainof the Guard,areall presentPerfect
Masters’?

C: of G.—[Examines.j We are, Right Worshipful Master.
R. W.—Brother Captain of the Guard,your station’?
C. of G.—In the North.
R. W.—Your duty’?
C. of G.—To seethat the Guardsareduly posted.

R.W.—How is a Lodge of Perfect Mastersguarded’?
C. of G.—By four guards stationed at the entrancesof this

Lodge.
R. W.—Attend to your duty and inform the Guardstbat we

areaboutto open a Lodge of PerfectMasters.

C. of G. doesso and reports.

C. of G.—RightWorshipful,your ordershavebeenobeyed. The
Guardsare posted,duly instructedandvigilant.

1?. W.—Brother Zabud, are you a PerfectMaster’?
1.—I haveseenthe tomb of our lamentedGrandMasterHiram

Abiff, and have~ncompanywith my Brethrenshedtearsthereat,
1?. W.—Whatis the hour’?
1.—It is four.
R. W.—It is time our workmenattendto their duties. P{~I.~{~

Brother Zabud, give notice that I am about to open a Lodge of
PerfectMasters.

1.—Brethren,the Right Worshipful Master is about to open a
Lodge of Perfect Masters.

All give the * * * of the first three degreesand of SecretMaster and
PerfectMaster. Right Worshipful ++++; Inspector++++; all applaud
with hands~

R. W.—I declarethis Lodge of PerfectMastersduly opened.
BrotherCaptain of the Guard, inform the Guard.

Captainof the ~3uarddoesso and reports. Right Worshipful +

RECEPT[ON

Officers taketheir stationsand seatsin the Lodge.

R. W.—4~Brethren,the time set apartfor the performanceof
the last sad rites over the mortal remainsof our departedGrand
Master has arrived. Let us divest our hearts of all temporal

‘1
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thoughts. Brother Inspector,you will causethe processionto be
formed.

During the aboveremarks,theMaster of Ceremonieswill retire andprepare
the Candidateand himself with a white robe and a green silk cord about
his neck.

1.—Brother Captainof the Guard, you will cause the proces-
sion to be formed in the North.

The Captainof the Guardforms the processionon the North side of the’
Lodge, in single ifie; the lights are all turned down till they present the
appearanceof stars; the interlacedtriangle in the East throws a red light
over the Lodge; the torchesborneby Brethrenare lighted.

After the processionis formed, the Captainof theGuard ‘will report:

C. of G.—BrotherInspector,the processionis formedandawaits
your order.

1.—Brother Captain of the Guard, you will direct the proces-
sion to move.

The Captain of the Guardwill leadthe procession. In the meantime,the
A4asterof Ceremoniesapproachesthe door andknocks ~ One of the
guardsopens the door and says:

Guard—Whocomeshere’?
M. of C.—Brethrenwho havereceivedthedegreeof SecretMas-

ter, andare now desirousof being admittedto this Lodgeof Perfect
Masters.

Guard.—It cannotbe. This is the anniversaryof the deathof
our GrandMasterHiram Abiff, and our Brethrenare even now
performing the last mournful ceremoniesoverhis remains.

M. of C.—Our love andreverencefor our departedGrandMas-
ter, haveinducedusto solicit the privilege of participatingin the
ho1~ and sacreddutiesof our departedBrother.

Guard.—Thelove and admiration expressedfor you by our
GrandMasterKing Solomonandthe noble Adoniram, promptsme
to accedeto your request. Enter,my Brethren,and maythe lesson
you this day receivebe a lasting one.

The Master of Ceremoniesand Candidateenterand remain in the West,
spectatorsof the sceneto follow. The processioncontinuesto move four times
aroundthe Lodge.

After First Journey.

R. W.—Darkness,deathandthe grave are reservedfor all men.

After SecondJourney.

FIFTH DEGREE 23

R. W.—Onefate comes alike to all; the long night of death
after theshort day of life.

After Thizd Journey.

R. W.—After the death and the grave come the resurrection,
andlight and life eternal.

When the processionhalts the fourth time, it will faceinward andaround
the coffin, and the Right Worshipful and Brethren will give the words and
Grand Hailing Sign of Distressof a MasterMason.

£~1c~A 6j~/
PRAYER

0 Almighty and EternalGod! Thereis no numberof thy days
or of thy mercies. Thouhassentus into this world to serve Thee,
butwewanderfar from Theein the pathof error. Our life is but a
spanin length,andyet tedious,becauseof thecalamitiesthatenclose
us on every side. The days of our pilgrimage are few and evil;
our bodies frail; our passionsviolent and distempered;our under-
standingweak, and our wills perverse. Look Thou upon us, our
Father,in mercyandpity. We adore thy majesty, and trust like
little children to thine infinite mercies. Give us patienceto live
well, and firmness to resist evil, even as our departedBrothcr re-
sisted. Give us, 0 .most merciful Father, faith and confidencein
Thee, and enableus so to live, that when we cometo die we may
lie down in the grave like onewho composeshimself to sleep,and
that we maybeworthy hereafterto be rememberedin thememories
of man. Bless us, 0 God: blessour belovedfraternity throughout
the world; may we live and emulatethe exampleof our departed
Brother; and finally, that we may in this world attain a know1-
edgeof thy truth, andin the world to come,life everlasting. Amen.

DiscoversMaster of Ceremoniesand Candidate.

R. W.—Brethren,nothing further remainsfor us to do but to
proceedon our mournful journey. Let all be madein readiness,
and Brother Captain of the Guard, seethat no laggard Brother
remainsbehind.

C. of G.—How is this, my Brethren’? why do you standthus
idly by, andwhere are the sablerobesyou were requiredto have,
on this mournful occasion’? Answer!

1’~
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M. of C.—We are SecretMasters, and have passedfrom the
squareto the compassesextendedto sevendegrees. The love and
reverencewe bear for our departedGrand Masterhaveinducedus
to solicit the privilegeof being permittedto participatein the holy
and sacredduties of our departedBrother.

C. of G.—You will await. Right Worshipful Master, Brethren
SecretMasterswho haveexhibited great zeal and energy in our
cause are desirousof obtaining the privilege of being permitted
to participate in our mournful but holy and sacredduties.

R. W—Let the Brethrenstand forth. Are not theseBrethren
who displayedsuchfervencyandzealin the precedingdegree’?

C. of G.—Theyare.
R. W.—MyBrethren,you havebeenadmitted herein- the midst

of our most solemn ceremonies.Furtheryou cannotproceeduntil
you join with us in a funeral processioncommemorativeof the
deathof our Grand Master Hiram Abiff. Brother Inspector,you
will catisethe processionto be formedin the North.

I.—4--4Brother Captain of the Guard,you will causethe -proces-
sion to be formed in the North.

The Captain ol! the Guard forms the processionin the North, doublefile,’
and facing the East, the torches preceding, borne by Brethren. After the
formation:

LESSON

R.W.—MyBrethren,in the precedingdegreesof Masonry, our
travels were to remind us of the journeyof human life, in which
Freemasonryis an enlightenedand beautiful path. Our present
marchwill be gloomy andfunereal. Our GrandMasteris no more.
Deathis amongus; our Lodgeis in mourning,and the greatcalam-
ity has fallen upon-us. Death reigns in all portionsof’ our time.
Al?~’the successionof time; all the changesof nature;all the varie-
tiesof light anddarkness,andeverycontingencyto everymanand
to every creaturedoth preach~ our funeral ~ermon, and call us
to look and seehow Time is ever preparingthe grave where we
must lay our sins andour sorrows.

Deathregardsnot those~weetengagementsand pleasinginter-

courses,and thoseimprovingjoys which areknown to Freemasons.
Deathsummonsaway, in the midst of his dayandusefulness,many
a beloved Brother of our craft. We behold his sun at meridian
andrejoiceat its brightness,but alas! it soonsets andthe evening
shadesof existenceclosearoundhim forever. Let us, then, imitate

the exampleof our illustrious Grand MasterHiram Abiff, andby
a wise and virtuous life, makepreparationfor a peacefuldeath.

Theprocessionwill now move threetimes around the Lodge. On the second
time around, the four Brdthers selected for that purpose will take up the
coffin and bear it with the procession.After the third time the procession
proceedsto the tomb andthe coffin is deposiLed before it. During all this time
the Right Worshipful follows the procession,and says:

R. W.—Remembernow thy Creator in the days of thy youth,
while the evil dayscome not, nor the yearsdraw nigh, when thou
shalt say,I haveno pleasurein them;while the sun, or the moon,
or the stars,be not darkened,nor the cloudsreturn after the rain:
In the day when the keepersof the houseshall tremble, and the
strong men shall bow themselves,and the grinders ceasebecause

- they arefew, andthosethat look out of the windows be darkened,
and the doorsshall be shut in the streetswhen the sound of the
grinding is low, and he shall rise up at the voice of the bird, and
all the daughtersof music shall be brought low: Also, when they
shall be afraid of that which is high, and fears shall be in the
way, and the almond tree sh~]l flourish, andthe grasshoppershall
be a burden, and desire shall fail; becauseman goeth to his long
home,andmournersgo aboutthestreets;or ever thesilver cord be
loosed,or the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at
the fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern. Then shall the
dust return to the earthas it was,and the spirit shall return unto
Godwho gave it. 7~ 6

On arriving at the tomb, the Brethren divide in two parallel lines, and
the Right Worshipful Master and Inspectorpassbetweenthem and standat
thefoot of the coffin, facingthe Brethren. TheBrethrendrop sprigs of acacia
on the coffin, which is placed in the tomb.

R.W.—Farewell,my Brother! Blessedbe his rest,fragrant the
acaciaupon the hallowedsodthat covers him.

Brethren,we haveperformed the last sadduties to our friend
andBrother. We have closedhis eyes and depositedhis body in
the silent tomb. Let us now return to our Lodge, and not remain

4, in idlenesswhile the assassinsof our Brother areat large.

All return to the Lodge, and the Right Worshipful placeshimself behind

the altar, the Candidatebeforehim.

R. W.—Brethren, this ceremonywas originally establishedto
commemoratethe deathof our GrandMasterHiram Abiff, whose
labors at the building of thefirst Temple, andwhosetragic death
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furnish so much of the mysticalknowledgeof Ancient Craft Ma-
sonry. It is retained by us that it may be improved as a lesson
both usefulandinstructive. Let uslook forward to brighterscenes,
when our departedBrother, who has been smitten down by the
resistlesshand of death, shall be raised from his prostratestate
at the word of our SupremeGrandMaster, and admitted to the -

privilege of the PerfectLodgeabove.

d- Brother Inspector,you will causethe Candidateto approach
the altar by four steps,kneel, and contract his obligation as a
PerfectMaster,with his right handraisedto heavenand his left
hand coveringthe four greatlights.

OBLIGATION

I, — , promiseandswear,in thepresenceof Him who dwell-
eth betweenthe Cherubimandthis Lodgeof PerfectMastersabout
me assembled,]that I will not reveal any part or parts, point or
points, of the mysteriesof the Ineffable degreeof PerfectMaster
which I havealreadyknown, am aboutto receive,or which I may
hereafterbeinstructedin, to any personor persons,unlessit be to
a true andlawful Brotheror Brothersof this degree;andnot unto
him or them until after due trial, strict examination,or sure in-
formation from a well known Brother that he or they are worthy
of that confidence,or within the body of a Lodgeof PerfectMasters
or by sanctionof constitutionalauthority.

That I will not beconnectedwith, aid or assistin conferringthis
degreeupon any one, unlesshe hasregularly receivedthe degrees
of EnteredApprentice,Fellow Craft, and MasterMason,and the
degreeof SecretMasterunder the authority of a Lodge of Per-
fection.
JThat I will be faithful in performingmy obligationswith all

men; that I will pretendnotwhat is false, nor cover what is true,
andthat the measureof my affirmationor denialshall be the under-
standingof the personwith whom I contractin anymannerwhat-
soever.

To all of which I promiseand swear,binding myself underno
less a penalty than that of being smitten on my temple with a
gavel, if I willfully violate this my solemnobligation. So help me
God: Amen! Amen! AmenI Amenjjf
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‘~ The Right Worshipful then draws the green cord from the Candidate’s
neck, and relieves him of his white robe saying:

R. W.—Thus,my Brother, would I remove the fetters with
which vice may haveenslavedyou, andby the power I havere-
ceived from the MostPotentof Kings, I now raiseyou to the degree
of PerfectMaster.

Raiseshim by the grip of PerfectMaster.

Rece e signs, token and wordsof a PerfectMaster.7
INVESTITURE

I with pleasureinvestyou with the collar and jewelof a Perfect
Master. The deviceson the apronwill be explainedto you by at-
tendingto the lecture. The jewel is to remindyou to measureyour
conductthroughlife by theexactrule of equity. Your greencollar
is an emblem of hope and of our faith, in the immortality of the
soul, which shall triumph over the grave and never die. /‘~—22-=~~.-

My Brothe\you~-wi1Lgo~and-sahrte--owr--Inspccto~—Officersand
Bmthmn~andreturnto the East. /“- 7~-) ‘,~

Salutesand returns. The Candidateis then seated,and an alarm ++++

is heardat the door.

1.—Brother Captain of the Guard, ascertainthe causeof the
alarm.

The Captain of the Guard ascertainsthrough the wicket.

C. of G.—The Grand MastersKing Solomon and Hiram, King
of Tyre, are about to enterthis Lodge, Brother Inspector.

1.—Right Worshipful Master, the Grand MastersKing Solo-
mon and Hiram, King of Tyre, are aboutto enterthis Lodge.

R. W.—Youwill receivethem with the GrandHonors.

The Captain of theGuard forms two rows of four each, of the Brethren
at the door, facing inward.

The Kings, who are dressedin full robes, with crownand sceptre,as desig-
natedin the degreeof Perfection,are then admitted, and enterside by side,
solemn musicplaying; they march by four steps,all the Brethren giving the
Grand Ronors by four and four, that is, the Brethren clapping their hands,
and theOfficers with their gavels.

The Kings proceedto the East.

K. S.—RightWorshipful Brother Adoniram, it is our will and
desireto visit the last restingplaceof our dearfriend and worthy
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28 FIFTH DECREE

Brother,Hiram Abiff. And we desirethat in making the examina-
tion of the tomb, and in paying homageto the Illustrious dead,we
be accompaniedby the Masonsgenerally,in reverseorder of their
rank. Deathreignsin all portionsof Time andmeetsuseverywhere.

King Solomon takesthe chair, the Right Worshipful at his side,and one
stepbelow him; the King of Tyre on the extremeright.

R. W.—Brother Inspector,you will form the processionin the
East,to escortthe GrandMasters to the tomb of our late Grand
Master, Hiram Abiff.

1.—BrotherCaptainof the Guard,you will form the procession
in the East, to escortour GrandMastersto the tomb of our late
GrandMaster,Hiram Abiff.

The processionis formed by the Captainof the Guard,and marchesfour
times aroundthe Lodge,the Kings bringing up the rear; then it proceedsto
the tomb, opens right and left, and the Kings passthrough the lines and
approachthe tomb. The Kings examine it and give the * of admiration.

K. S—It is accomplishedand complete. Soft and safe to our
departedGrandMasterbe his mortal bed; with fragranceeternal
may the acaciasprig here flourish. •While we his memory cherish,
let ushisvirtues imitateandhis deathimprove. Ourharpis turned
to mourning,andour organunto the voice of thosewho weep. Let
the beautyof our Elohim be upon us and establishthou the work
of our handsupon us, yea thework of our handsestablishthou it.
Whena few moreyearsare come,thenshallwe go whencewe shall
not return. 0 satisfy usearly with thy mercy that we may rejoice
andbeglad. The mercy of the Lord is from everlastingupon them
that fear Him, and his goodnessunto the children of men. My
Brethren,whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth.

~Brother Adoniram and Brethren, the will of God is accom-
plished. Let us enterinto silence.
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All kneel, and offer a silent prayer.

Amen. Somote it be. [All rise.]
My Brethren,the guilty assassinsof our GrandMasterHiram

Abiff arestill undetected.In the presenceof this emblemof oursor-
row and regret; under these funereal arches,dumb witness of
our religious homage;before thesesymbolsof the nothingnessof
our natureandthe immensityof God; let usvow and promise,that
the blood of our late GrandMasterthat still stainsthe floor of our
Temple shall not be removeduntil the assassinshavebeendetected

-44,
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K. 5.—Heavenhearsandthe angelsrecord the vow. And now,
my Brethren, let us return to our temporal duties.

They return to the Lodge,which hasbeenfully lighted by the four lights,

East,West, North and South. The torchesare extinguished.

Sameas opening,informing the Captain of the Guard“that we are about
to close,” etc., down to

R. W.—What is the hour?
1.—Thecloseof day.
R. W.—It is time to closethis Lodge.

—4
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~— andbroughtto justice.
- - All.—[Extending right hands to- heaven.] We promise and

vow.
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BrotherZabud,give notice that II am about to closethis Lodge
PerfectMasters.
1.—The Right Worshipful Masteris about to close this Lodge
PerfectMasters.

All ++++ with their hands,and give signs of Perfect Master, Secret

Master, Master Mason, Fellow Craft, and EnteredApprentice.

R. W.—I declarethis Lodge of Perfect Mastersduly closed.
BrotherCaptain of the Guard,inform the Guards.
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SIXTH DEGREE—INTIMATE SECRETARY

/ in The legendof this degreerelatesto an incident which occurreding Solomon’sandiencechamber,upon the suppositionof the
King of Tyrethat aspyor eavesdropperhadbeenstationedto watch
his movementsat the time of his complaint that theKing of Israel
had violated his promise. The life of the supposedspy was de.
manded,but savedby the intercessionof King Solomon, and his
zeal and trustworthiness,upon examination,rewardedby his be-
coming the witnessto a new compact. ~7&i9~~ ~ ~

DECORATIONS, OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

The Lodgeroom representsthe audiencechamberof King Solomon’s
Temple: it is hung in black, strewedwith silver tears. It has twenty-
seven lights—nine, towardsthe East, nine towardsthe West andnine
towardsthe South. Upon the table, Eastof the centerof the chamber,
are two cross-swords,an hour glass,a large scroll with seals,a skull,
book of the testimony,and book of the Constitutions.

King SolomonandHiram, King of Tyre, arestyledThrice Illustrious,
andare seatednear the East,by the table; the only otherofficer—the
Captainof theGuard—representingZerbal,is stationedin theWest. The
two kings are robed as in the Degree of Perfection. The brethrenare
termedPerfectMasters,andduring a receptionare stationedwithout the
chamberas guards, with drawn swords,under the chargeof Zerbal.

Apron :—Triangular,of white lambskin,lined, borderedand trimmed
with brightcrimson; on the flap is anequi-lateraltriangle; in the angle
o~theapex,the letter B, and in theone on the left, N; in thesight, Shi;
on the centerof the areaof the apron,Ih.

Collar :—White, borderedand trimmedwith crimson,suspendedfrom
which is the jewel.

Jewel:—A golden triangle, similar to that mentionedon the flap of
the apron.

Gloves:—White, borderedwith crimson.
Battery:—4.+++++++ 4., thrice repeated. -=t~7~~%~

OPENING

T. l.—+ BrotherCaptain of the Guard,areall presentIntimate
Secretaries?

[30]
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C. of G.—[Examines.] Thrice Illustrious, all presentare Inti-
mate Secretaries.

T. 1.—Your station?
C. of G.—In the ante-chamber,at the headof the Guard.
T. 1.—How arewe guarded?
C. of G.—By PerfectMasters.
7’. 1.—What lessonsare we taught as Intimate Secretaries?
C. of G.—That idle curiosity should not remainunpunished,or

zeal andfidelity unrewarded.
7’. 1.—Give notice, my Brother, that I am about to declarethis

Lodgeof Intimate Secretariesopen.
C. of G.—+++ Brethren,the Thrice Illustrious is aboutto de-

clare this Lodgeof Intimate Secretariesopen. Give your attention
andassistanceto thework. -

7’. 1.—Together,my Brethren.
The Thrice Illustrious givesthe first sign; all give theanswer.

7’. 1.—To the glory of the GrandArchitect of the Universe,in
the nameand under the auspicesof the United SupremeCouncil,
andby virtue of the authority on me conferred,I declarethis Lodge
of Intimate Secretariesopenfor the transactionof business.

+

RECEPTION

T.1.—BrotherCaptainof the Guard,I appointJoabertLieuten-
antof the Guard,to aid yon in the executionof your duty; repair
to your station, andseethatnone approachwithout my permission.

At a receptionof a Candidatethe Thrice Illustrious 4..
Captain of the Guard 4.4.4. and all arise. Under the direction of the

Captainof the Guard,the Brethrenform two parallel lines in theWest; fall
on the right knee,give the secondsign, and say the S. V. in a low tone; they
then rise, and as they retire salute the two Kings with the first sign.

The Candidateis divestedof his robe, gloves,apron and jewel as a Perfect
Master,andis introducedinto the ante-roomwherehe finds the membersacting
asGuards to the Lodge. The Captain of the Guardappointshim Lieutenant,
and instructs him that the Guard is composedof SecretMasters; placeshim
very near the door, and commencespreparing him and arming him as his
Lieutenant. PresentlyKing Hiram rushesthrough the Guards,in an excited
manner,and entersthe Lodge, apparentlyin a greatpassion,leavingthe door
partly open.

C. of G.—[To Candidate.] That wasvery abrupt. Are you not
- alarmedfor the safetyof King Solomon? Thecountenanceof him
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32 SIXTH DEGREE

who passedus exhibitedsuch evidenceof anger,that hemay medi-
tatesomeviolence to the personof our most illustrious master;go
you to the door andlisten.

The Candidateis placed in the doorway; meanwhile King Hiram rushes

up to King Solomon,and exclaims:

K. of T.—Adoniramhathshown me twenty cities in the land of
Galilee;are they thosethou hast given me

K. 8.—Theyare, my Brother.
K. of T.—Then call me not Brother; they arenot suchas thou

hast promisedme. Thou hastnot kept thy faith. My servantsdid
cut theedown as manytreesout of Libanusasthou didstwant,and
conveyedthem on rafts by seato Joppa;cedarsandfir-trees, and
pine treesfrom Libanus; providing timbers in abundancefor the
houseswhich thoudidst desireto build; andI sentthee Hiram, my
dearBrother, a wise andskillful man, to devisethe work for thy
house. He hath lost his life in thy service. Then wasthere peace
betweenus, and we made a league together,notwithstandingmy
God was not thy God—becausewe were Brothers in the Sacred
Mysteries—and thoudidst promiseto give me twentycities for the
servicesrenderedthee.

K. 8.—My Brother, evenas I promised,so haveI done. Did II
not give theetwenty cities in theland of Galilee? How haveI not -

kept my faith with thee?
K. of T.—Solomon, God—even thy God—hath given theewis-

dom andunderstandingexceedingmuch. Thou art wiser than all
men, andthy renownhathgone unto all the nationsaroundabout.
Thou hast spoken threethousandparables,and thy poemsare a
thousandandfive. Thou hastwritten abouttrees,from the cedafs~
of Lebanonunto the hyssopthat growethout of the wall; of beasts,
tf birds, of reptiles and of fishes; and all the nationsand all the
kingdomsof the earthhaveheardof thy wisdom, andhavecometo
consult thee and hear thy wise words; and yet thou art not wise
enoughto know that cunning is not wisdom. Ah, king! he is not
wise who is not honest,or who doth not keephis word in spirit as
well as in letter. Are not all PerfectMasterstaught to let their
admirationor denial be the understandingof their contractor?

K. 8.—How, my Brother,haveI failed to keepmy word in spirit
as well as in letter? How hath the measureof my affirmation or
denialnot beenyour understandingof my promise?

K. of T.—Thou didst promiseme twenty cities. I looked not to
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receiveso many ruinedanddesertedvillages,surroundedby wilder-
ness,but twenty populous andflourishing places,borderedby smil-
ing fields and fruitful meadows. Thosecities thou hast given me
areChabul,andshallbe calledsofrom this dayhenceforth—dilapi-
datedand’ worthless—fit to entail expenseand yield no revenue.
Retain them, and henceforthlet the leaguebetweenus cease.

K. 8.—Be pacified, andhear me patiently, my Brother. It was
my intention—

- King of Tyre turns around and sees the Candidate; rushesto the door
and seizeshim.

K. of T.—Ha! anotherevidenceof your traitorousconduct—a
listener! Sincewhenarespiessetat the entranceto notemy words?

K. 8.—Never! It cannotbe,asmy guardsareat thedoor.

King of Tyre drags Candidatein before King Solomon.

K. of T.—
75o, thennonelisten? Behold the eavesdropper,taken

in the very act. Who is he?
K. 8.—Alas! it is Joabert,until now my faithful friend and

servant.

King of Tyre seizinga sword from the table and drawing back, as if to
cut theCandidatefrom the left shoulderto the right hip.

K. of T.—Let him suffer the punishmenthis basenessdeserves.

King Solomon lays his hand on Hiram’s sword-arm and stays the act,
saying:

K. 8.—For a momentstay thy hand,my Brother. Jehovahhath
said, “Thou shaltnot kill, for whososheddethman’sblood, by man
shall his bloodbe shed; for in the imageof Godw~s mancreated.”
Guards,without there!

Guardshastily enter.

Thou shouldetnot dishonor thyself, my Brother, by becoming
the executioner.Let Joabertbe tried andheardin his defense,and
if condemned,he shall be duly punished. His offense is no less
againstmethan thee,if hebe guilty. Captainof theGuard,Joabert
is your prisoner. Fetterhim, andI hold your life responsibleif
he is not forthcomingwhencalledfor.

Joabertis pinioned, and the Guardsdepartwith theprisoner in the center;
the door is left ajar,so that the continuedconversationbetweenthe two kings
may be heard.

It was my intention, my Brother, to rebuild the twenty cities
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34 SIXTH DEGREE

which I gave thee,and to settlehusbandmenin thecountryaround
aboutbefore I gavethe territory into thy possession;but thouhast
come to.receive them soonerthan I expected. What I intended,I
will still do, and keep my promise,in the spirit as well as in the
letter. Good faith is the brightest jewel in a regal crown. I will
breakmy word with no man, leastof all with thee.

K. of T.—Forgive me for my hasty words and my unjust sns-
picions.

K. S.—Theyare forgivenand forgotten. Is thereno onewe can
forgive?

K. of T.—Joabert?
K. S.—Evenso. I regretthat my favorite shouldhavebeende-

tectedin the act of eavesdropping,or listeningat the door, while
we were engagedin a private conversation. I can vouch that,
among all my favoritesand lords of my court, Joaberthasalways
evinced the warmestattachmentto my person. For this, andthat
thereis some palliating circumstances,I will be a guarantee,and
offer myself for a surety.

K. of T.—He shall be tried; I acceptyour surety; and if, upon

trial, his innocenceis proven,let him be thewitnessof a new treaty
of alliance betweenus.

King Solomon +++; Captainof the Guardenters.

K. 8.—Captainof the Onard,let Joabertbe broughtbefore us.

Captainof theGuardgives first sign, retires,andbrings in the Candidate;

theGuaIdB follow in order,and arestationedin front of the West.

K. S.—Joabert,you have receivedmany frequentfavors at my
hands,andI believedyou devotedto my service. You havebeen
found acting the dishonorablepart of an eavesdropper,hateful
to all Masons;your conduct, unexplained,is reprehensible.My
Brother of Tyre, justly indignant, was about to inflict upon you
exemplarypunishment. I can scarcelybelieve that ba~enes~and
impertinent curiosity could haveactuatedyou, and, at my inter-
cession,he hasconsentedto hear you in your defense,and to for-
give you if therebe anythingthatcan excuseor explainyour con-
duct.

C. of G.—ThriceIfltistrioi~s Kings SolomonandHiram, by your
permission,I can bearwitness that Joabert’sconductwas not in-
ducedby a vain curiosity to pry into secrets,or an unlawful desire
to obtain theknowledgeof things forbidden. The hastyandangry

<~
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mannerinwhichyour worthy ally—whomheknewnotpersonally—
passedthe Guard, excited the alarm of Joabert,who approached
the door and,ont of devotion to you, deemedit his duty to ascer-
tain the causeof this unusualconductof His Majesty of Tyre.

K. &—Brother Zerbal, I am well satisfied. I haveassuredmy
worthy ally, that, among all the favoritesand lords of my court,
Joaberthas alwaysevinced the warmestattachmentto my person;
that I knew him sufficiently well to be convincedthat the indiscre-
tion of which he has beenguilty is not attributableto a desireof
gratifying idle curiosity, but to watch over my safety and intcr-
ests. So well assuredwasI of this, that I voluntarily offered my-
self a surety for the purity of his intentions,which surety was
graciouslyacceptedby my regal Brother.

K. of T.—Yes,my Brother, andI honorJoabertfor his fidelity
and attachment. I gladly acquit him og any intention other than
zealousfaithfulness. Your friendship, and that oE those you gov-
ern, I would gladly cultivate; andin accordancewith our promise,
let the new treaty of alliance be drawn, and Joabertbe admitted
as our Intimate or Confidential Secretaryand Witness, in lieu
of o~r lost friend Eiram Abiff whom we now so deeplymourn.

K. S.—He is competentand faithful; I gladly accept him.
Joabert,to you will be confidedthe knowledgeof those important
transactionsgrowing out of our new alliance. Do you feel that
you can observeinviolate secrecya~ to all matters ~o confided 1o
you?

K. S.—Kneel, then, at this table, and placingbothhandsupon
the Book of the Law and the cross-swords,pronounceyour name,
andsayafter me your

OBLIGATION

I, , do solemnlyswearanddeclare,in thepresenceof the
GrandArchitect of the Universe,that I will never reveal,but will
ever hail andforever conceal,what is at presentcommunicatedto
me, exceptto them who are lawfully qualified to receivethe same;

That I will inviolably keepthe mysteriesof the degreeof Inti-
mateSecretaryfrom all PerfectMasters,andfrom all Brothersof
an inferior degree,andfrom all personsin theknown world except
thosequalified to receivethe same;
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36 SIXTH DEGREE

That I will attendall summonsessent to me from the Lodge
to which I may belong,and conform to the laws and regulations
of thesameto the utmostof my power,andthat I will alwaysbear
witnessandadministerto the truth;

That I will be ever zealous and faithful in the services of
Masonry, the Master, andmy brethren;

That I will at all times endeavorto heal all dissensionsand
differences,settleall disputes,andreconcileall quarrelsamongmy
brethren,upon termshonorableandjust to everyparty concerned;

If I fail intentionally in this my obligation, may my body be
cut diagonally in twain. So help me, God. Amen! Amen!

Salute the holy and sacredvolume, my Brother, and rise. I
greetandreceiveyou asanIntimate or ConfidentialSecretary,and
devoteyou to the service of Masonry andof the Grand Architect
of the Universe. We are all witnessesto this new alliance.

Again haveyou assumedthe placeandposition of our lamented
GrandMasterHiramAbiff andso becomestill morestronglybound
to practicethe virtues by which he wasso eminentlydistinguished.

My Brother, I will now instruct you in the sign, grip, word,
etc.,of this degree. J~~J§)4~//~b-~ ~--~-~

INVESTITURE

I will now proceedto investyou with the insigniaof this degree.
The color of your ribbon and apron is intended to remind you
of the blood of our GrandMasterHiram Abiff, the last drop of
which he wasreadyto shedsoonerthanprovea traitor to his trust.
May you be equally faithful to your engagement,but now con-
tracted.

Your jewel—a solid triangle—is emblematicalof law and jus-
t~e, truth and peace,without which no compactcan exist; also
of the wisdom, strengthand beautywhich shouldcharacterizeall
alliances;and of the threevirtues, Faith, Hope and Charity, or
Love; of the mystery containedin Berith, Nadir, and 8helemoth—
hencethe letters A. P. P., respectively,in the threeangles,being
the initials of Alliance, Promise,and Perfection. It is also said
to be emblem~tiealof those Masonswho werepresentat the open-
ing of the first Lodge of Intimate Secretaries—KingSolomon,
Hiram, King of Tyre, andJoabert,whomyou haverepresented. It
hasmanyallusions,with which a knowledgeof our Cabalawill make
you acquainted.
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I also presentyou with a swordof defenceagainstany attacks
which maybe madeon your integrity andhonoras a Mason. As a
Confidential Secretary,you are intrusted with an especial con-
fidence, and as a full proof of it, we acceptyou as our Intimate
Secretaryand a witness to our new alliance.

In this degree,my Brother, you are taught to be zealousand
faithful, to be disinterestedand benevolent,to act the peacemaker
in easeof disputesand quarrelsamongyour brethren—andto be-
ware of eavesdropping.You.mayThiiscated. t’~ 7 l2~ -~

CLOSING

T. 1.—+ Captain of the Guard,what is the hour?
C. of G.—ThrieeIllustrious, it is the sixth hourof the day.
T. 1.—It is, then,time to rest from our labors. BrotherCaptain

of the Guard,give notice that I am about to close this Lodge of
Intimate Secretaries.

C. of G.—+++ Guardsattend! The Thrice Illustrious desires
me to give notice that he is about to close this Lodge of Intimate
Secretariesin due form.

T. 1.—Brethren,let us all be zealous,faithful, and benevolent,
andevermoremay peaceandharmonyprevail amongus. Together,
my brethren:

First sign.

Captain of the Guard+~H +

King of Tyre +++++

King Solomon ~ +

OFFICIAL DECLARATION

Brother Captain of the Guard, inform the guard.
C. of G.—Guards,by order of the Thrice Illustrious, this Lodge

of Intimate Secretariesis closed.
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SEVENTH DEGREE—PROVOSTAND JUDGE -

MEAI~ING OF Tins DEGREE

King Solomon, upon the deathof the GrandMaster, Hiram,
foundit necessaryto appointseveralJudges,in order that justice
might be administered among the workmen upon the temple,
their complaintsheard,andtheir disputesdecided. This duty had
devolvedupon the lamentedHiram, and his loss causedthe ap-
pointment of Tito and his associates,to listen to and adjust the
complaintsof the workmen. ~‘J~ e S~ ~ A1 ~(

DECORATIONS, OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

The apartmentrepresentsthe middle chamber of King Solomon’s
Temple, where the records were kept; it is drapedwith red, and in the
li~ast is a blue canopy representingthe sky, which is embellishedwith
stars.

Underthecenterof thecanopyis suspendedan ebonybox, ornamental
with jewels, which eontainsthe recordsof the tribunal of Provostsand
Judges.

In the middle of the chamberhangsan equilateral triangle, in the
centerof which is “G. A~’’; underthe triangle is hung an equalbalance.

The Lodge-roomis lighted by five lights—one in eachcorner and one
in the centerof the chamber.

ThriceIllustrious—representsJudgeTito, Princeof the Harodim, the
oldestof theProvostsandJudges,andis seated,intheEast.

SeniorWarden—representsAdoniram, in the West.
Junior Warden—representsAbda, fatherof Adoniram, and is also

se’~tedin the ‘West.
Orator—representsJosapha~,son of Ahilud, in theSouth.
Masterof Ceremonies—intheNorth.
Captainof the Guard—intheNorth.
Sentinel—attheentrance.
The sevenofficers shouldbe in white robes,andall theotherbrethren

in black robes.
Apron—triangular; white, edged with red; in the middle of the

areaa pocket, surroundedby five white and red rosettes; on the flap is
paintedor embroidereda key.

Collar—red, from which is suspendedthe jewel.
Jewel—A goldenkey.
Battery—++++ +.

[89]
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OPENING

T. 1.—+ BrotherCaptain of the Guard,your station?
C. of G.—In the North, at the headof the guard.
T. 1.—Your duty?
C. of G.—To station th-e Sentinel, and seethat the Lodge is

secure.
T. 1.—Attend to your duty, and ascertainthat all presentare

ProvostsandJudges.
C. of G.—All presentare Provostsand Judges,andwe are se-

T. 1.—BrotherAdoniram, whereis your Master?
S. W.—Thriee Illustrious, everywhere.
T. 1.—Whyso, my Brother?
S. W.—Tosupervisethe workmenand renderjustice to every

T. 1.—Whatis the hour?
S. W.—Breakof day—eight, two, andseven.
T. 1.—Why so, my Brother?
S. W.—BeeauseProvostsand Judges,at all times and seasons,

overseethe works,andshouldbe readyto render justice to all.
T. 1.—BrotherAdoniram, as it is breakof day—eight,two, and

seven—it is time to open a Lodge of Provostsand Judges. Give
notice to the brethren.

S.W.—({4~{) Brethren, the Thrice Illustrious Master is
aboutto open a Lodgeof ProvostsandJudges.Give your attention
and assistanceto the work.

T. 1.—Together,my brethren.

+++++

OFFICIAL DECLARATION

To the glory of the Grand Architect of the Universe, in the
nameandunderthe auspicesof the United SupremeCouncil, and
by virtue of the authority on me conferred,I herebydeclare a
Lodge of Provostsand Judgesopen for the dispatch of business.
Brother Captainof the Guard,inform the Sentinel.

C. of G.—BrothcrSentinel;a Lodge of Provostsand Judgesis
now open for the dispatch of business;you will take duenotice
thereof, and tyl e accordingly. (+)
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SEVENTH DEGREE40

RECEPTION

The Candidateis preparedasan Intimate Secretary,and is accompaniedby
the Mastero E Ceremonies,who ~ +; Junior Warden,within, ~
+; SeniorWarden, ~ +; and Thrice Illustrious, ~

C. of G.—I[lustrions Brother SeniorWarden,thereis an alarm
at the inner door of this chamber;

SeniorWardenrepeatsto Thrice Illustrious.

T. 1.—Brother Senior Warden, ascertainwho knocks as a
Provostand Judge.

SeniorWardenrepeatsto Captain of Guard. Captain of Guard ++~~
+ en the inside deer,and openingsamepartly, says:

C. of G.—Who knocksat the inner door of this chamber?
Ill, of C.—BrotherJoabert,an Intimate Secretary,wishesto at-

tain the degreeof Provostand Judge.

The doer being clesed.

C. of G.—Illustrious Brother Senior Warden, BrotherJoahert,
an Intimate Secretary,wishes to attain the degreeof Provostand
Judge.

Senior Warden repeatste Thrice Illustrious.

T. 1.—LetBrother Joabertbe examinedby the Masterof Cere-
moniesas to hisproficiency in the precedingdegrees,and if found
worthy, let him be admitted.

Senior Wardenrepeatsto Captainof Guard. Captainof Guard repeatsto

Master of Ceremonies.

M. of C.—I have examinedthe Brother, and find him worthy.
C. of G.—Then let him enter,and approachthe altar.

“‘Master ef Ceremeniesand Candidateslowly enter,as directed.

T. 1.—For what purposedoesthis PerfectMasterand Intimate
Secretarydesireto advancefurther in Masonry?

M. of C.—That he may be betterqualified to do good and live
as becomesa Mason.

T. 1.—Let him who desiresto advancein Masonry first kneel,
bendinghis kneeand bowing hisheadto God who madeand who
preserveshim.

The two Wardensstep briskly, one to each side of the Candidate. The
SeniorWardenplaceshis sword-bladeupon the Brother’s left shoulder,so that
the edge is acrossthe Brothev’s neck,

- ~

S. W.—MyBrother, in this degreeyou are receivedupon the
edgeof the Sword of Justice. Your desirewill be,as a Provostand
Judge,to graspits hilt. Seethat you do not,by violating the moral
law, exposeyourself to be smittenwith its edge.

M. of C.—Civi—(Command.)
T. 1.—Kumi—(Arisc.)

The Senior Warden removes the sword, and the Candidate rises. The two
Wardensresume their places.

T. 1.—Havingfull confidence,my Brother, in your zeal andde-
votion, I with pleasurereceiveyou as a Provost and Judgeover
the workmenof the Temple. It gives me joy, my Brother, thusto
recompenseyour zeal andattachmentto the institution of Masonry.
Well assuredof your prudenceand discretion,w~, without hesita-
tion, intrust you with our most important secrets;and we doubt
not that you will dischargeall your duties in this degreeas you
have donein those you havealreadytaken. You havenow a two-
fold duty to perform—asa Judge,to decide all mattersof differ-
encethat mayariseamongyour brethren,andas a Provost, to rule
over the workmenof the Temple. Be just, impartial, andmerciful.

I shall intrust you with this Key of the placewhereis kept the
heartof our lamentedGrandMasterHiram Abiff. You must first
assureus you will never disclose the place where it is interred,
andkneelandpronounceto inc this, your obligation.

The Candidate kneels on both knees, with his hand upon the roll of parch-
ment that representsthe Holy Bible, while the SeniorWarden lays the blade
-of a naked sword upon his head.

OBLIGATION

I, , do promiseand swear,in the presenceof the Great
Architect of the Universe, and these Illustrious Brothers here
present,never to reveal any matter or thing which concernsthe
Provostsand Judges,directly or indirectly, to any personwhom-
soever, below this degree.

That I will he just andequitableto all the world, as I am con-
stitutedby this Lodge to renderjustice.

ThatI will, as far as possible,endeavorto compromiseany diffi-
culties which may existbetweenmy brethren.

ThatI will pay just anddue obedienceto all decrees,mandates,
and commandsof th.e United SupremeCouncil; and the by-laws,
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42 SEVENTH DEGREE

rules,and regnlationsof this or any otherLodge of Provostsand
Judges,of which I may becomea member;andthat I will regulate
myself conformably to them in all respects.

To all this I promiseand swear, under the penalty,if I will.
fully fail, of having my nosesmittenfrom my face,,asthe punish.
ment of an unjust Judge. So God maintain me in equity and
justice. Amen!

Salute the Holy Book thrice.

T. 1.—Arise, my Brother, in your twofold capacity; to decide
as a Judge all matters of difference that may arise with your
Brothers,andasa Provostto rule overthe workmenof God’sholy
Temple.

Gives the Brother a strokewith the sceptreon eachshoulder.

By the power given me,and with which I am invested,I con-
stitute you Provostand Judge. A-rise.

My Brother, I will now put you in possesiAonof the sign, grip,
word, etc., of this degree. f~ <.IX A~ ~

INVESTITURE

I now investyou with the Apron, Collar, andJewelof this de-
gree. I decorateyou in this qualitywith this goldenhey,suspended
to a red collar.

Your Apron is white, borderedwith red, as an emblem of the
ardor and zeal of the Masters; the white rosettesare symbolical
of the candorand purity of our lamentedMaster, Hiram; andthe
red, of his blood shed to preserveour secrets;the pocket in the
middle of the apron is intendedfor the key of the box whereinis
containedthe plans and records of the Tribunal, which key is
r~’p resentedto you by that on the flap. It teachesyou to lock
carefully up in your heartthe secretsof Masonry,andto keep the
key ever in your own possession;and it is especiallyemblem-
atical of that justice anduprightnessthatalonecan unlock to you
the mysteriescontainedin the higher degrees,andenable you ‘to
advancetowardperfection. The gMden key also opensan urn of

gold, which was placedover the sarcophaguserectedas a monu-
ment to the memoryof our GrandMasterHiram. In this urn is
placed his heart, embalmed.

The Lodge representsthe middle chamberof King Solomon’s
Temple.

SEVENTH DEGREE 43

The Trianglethat hangsaboveyour headis emblematical,here
aselsewherein Masonry,of the Deity—of hisomnipotenceand om-
niscience—andhath his holy name in the center; and it is also
emblematicalof the three greatrequisitesof a Judge—possessed
by Him in their perfection and infinitude—Justice,Equity, and
Impartiality. Let that emblemandthebalancebe everbeforeyour
eyes,and remind you of the obligation which you have taken in
this degree;of the dutieswhich devolveupon you; of the responsi-
bilities which restuponyou, andwhich, with God’s eye ever fixed
on you, you cannotevadeor avoid.

CLOSING

T. 1.—f Brother Captain of the Guard, inform the Sentinel
that I am aboutto closethis Lodgeof ProvostsandJudges.

The Captainof the Guard doesso andreports:

C. of G.—It is done,Thrice Illustrious.
T. I.—+~+ Brother Adoniram, are you a Provost and

Judge?
S. W.—I am, Thrice Illustrious; I render justice to all men.
T. 1.—What lessonareyou taught as a Provostand Judge?
S. W.—ToexerciseJustice,Equity, andImpartiality in my deal-

ingswith all men.
T. 1.—What is the hour?
S. W.—The closeof day.
T. 1.—It is, then, time to finish our work. Give notice to the

Brothersthat I am aboutto closethis Lodge.
S. W.—~’.I.’+ Brethren,the Thrice Illustrious Masteris about

to close this Lodge of Provostsand Judges. Give your attention
andassistanceto the work.

T. 1.—Together,my Brethren:

++++ +
OFFICIAL DECLARATION
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EIGHTH DEGREE—INTENDANT OF THE BUILDING

MEANING OF THIS DEGREE

The death of Hiram, the Chief Architect, threw the workmen
of theTempleof King Solomoninto greatconfusion,andfor a time
the constructionof the building was stayed, for the want of es-
sential plans and an expertdirector of the work. King Solomon,
upon consultation,determinedto appoint five Superintendents—
one for eachof the five Departmentsof Architecture—andunder
their supervision the bailding progressed.The ceremonyof in-
stallingthe superintendentsis in this degreeexhibited,instructions
given, and lessonsof virtue inculcated.0 /2 ‘~ ye. 7 -1>

4
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DECORATIONS, OFFICERS, CLOTHING, ETC.

The apartmentrepresentsthe middle chamberof King Solomon‘s
Temple,with varioussymbols of truth and wisdomdisplayed.The hang-
ings are crimson,with a blue canopy in the East, sprinkled with stars.

The lights are twenty-sevenin number, in groups of nine each—each
group forming a triple’ triangle.

The altar is immediately in front of the Master, on which are five
other lights. Over the Master is suspendeda blazing star,with five
points, and in its centerthe Hebrewletter J, thrice repeated;this star
is surroundedby the triple interlacedtriangle.

The Lodgeconsistsof five membersonly, representingthe five Chief
Architects,who were appointedtemporarilyin the placeof the lamented
GrandMasterHiram.

The Mastersits in the East, is termedThrice Potent,and represents
Adoniram, thesonof Abda, Presidentof theBoardof Architects.

SeniorWarden,in theWest, representsJoabert,a Phoenician—Chief
Artificer in Brass.

Junior Warden, in the South, representsStolkin, a Hebrew, Chief
Carpenter.

N{asterof Ceremonies,in theNorth, representsSelec,theGiblemite—
Chief StoneMason.

Captain of the Guard, in the North, representsGareb,a Hebrew—
Chief Workerin Silver andGold, and Engraver.

During a Reception,the Thrice PotentrepresentsICing Solomon,and
is robedanddecoratedas in Perfection; the SeniorWardenrepresents
Zadoc, the Priest,and is clothed in a white robe andmitre; the Junior
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EIGHTH DEGREE 45

WardenrepresentsAhishar, Governor of the House, and wearsa black
robeand the collarandapron of the degree.

The brethrensit about the Lodge in the form of a triangle.
Apron:—Triangularin shape,white, lined with crimson and bordered

with green;on theareais depicteda five-pointedstar,with theHebrewJ
thrice repeated, in the center, and over that a balance; on the flap is a
triangle, with one of the following lettersin eachangle: B. A. J. (the
initials of theword Ben-Ichurim,Achcr, andJakinah.)

Cordon or Order:—A broad crimson Sash, worn from the right
shoulderto theleft hip; at the point is suspendedthe jewel by a green
ribbon.

Jewel:—A golden triangle, similar to that describedas on the flap
of the apron.

Steps:—Five grand steps,the heelsto a square.
Age :—Three timesnine—equalto twenty-seven.
Battery.—+++++

OPENING

ft. ~.—+ Brother Captain of the Guard, your station and
‘duty?

C. of G.—In the North, and,as the chief of the Guards,to see
that theLodge is secure.

ft. P.—Attendto your duty, and inform the Sentinelthat I am
about to open a Lodge of Intendantsof the Building.

Gaptain of the Guardinstructs the Sentinel.

C. of G.—Thrice Potent,we aresecure.

Thrice Potent ++; Wardensrise.

ft. P.—BrotherJoabert,areyou anIntendantof the Building?
S. W.—I havemade the five steps of exactness;I havepene-

trated into the innermostparts of the Temple, andhaveseenthe
greatlight, in which the mysteriouscharactersYod, Yod, Yod are
thrice repeated.

ft. P.—What lessonare you taught in this degree?
S. W.—That we shouldapply ourselveswith zeal to whatsoever

work maybe requiredof us or allotted to us to do in the Temple
—ever rememberingthat the Lord seeth.

ft. P.—BrotherStolkin, what is the hour?
J.W.—Breakof day.
ft. P.—Ifbreakof day,it is time for usto commenceour labor;

for that purpose,I will opena Lodge of Intendantsof the Build.
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46 EIGUTE DEGREE

ing. Brother Joabert,give due notice thercoE, that the brethren
maygovernthemselvesaccordingly.

S. W.—~4~4~4 Brethren, the Thrice Potent is about to open
a Lodge of Intendantsof the Building; give your attention and
assistanceto the work.

T. P.—Together,my brethren:

++

OF~’ICIAL DECLARATION

Brother Captainof the Guard, inform the Sentinel.
C. ofG.—BrotherSentinel,a Lodgeof Intendantsof the Build-

ing is now open.

RECEPTION

The Candidate, clothed as a Provost a~d Judge, is admil;ted within the

Lodge room without ceremony, and seatedwith the members.

T. P.—[RepresentingKing Solomon.] ReverendBrotherZadoc,
counseland advisewith me. How shall we repair the loss which
we have sustainedby the murder of our worthy Grand Master
Hiram? You know that to him wasassignedthe dLlty of decorating
the secretchamber,whereour mostsacredtreasuresare deposited—
that sacredand mostHoly Place,where the Ark of God is to be
kept, and hisprotectionand presenceto be sought.

Scarcelyhad our most illustrious Brother set about this most
importanttask,whenhe wassuddenlyremovedfrom us; andupon
no onehashis mantlefallen; for he studiedarchitecturein Baby-
lon, in Thebes,in Memphis, and in Tyre; all that the builders in
Rho~nicia, Egypt, and Assyria could teach, he knew. I am at a
loss to provide for carrying on the work of the Temple, which
standsstill.

S. W.—Thrice PotentKing Solomon, cannotour Brother, the
King of Tyre,sendanotherarchitectto fill the placeof our deceased
GrandMaster?

12. P—He hasnone such in his dominions, andwhereshallwe
find one like untohim thatwe havelost?

S. W.—Thrice Potent, I deeplysympathizewith you in the loss
of our GrandMaster,andam convincedof the difficulty of repair-
ing it.

I havereflectedmuch on this matter; the only remedywhich in
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my opinion promisesany success,would be to selectfrom the chief
architectsfive of the mostworthy and expert,uponwhom you may
confer the rank of Intendantsof the Building, and with their aid
andskill completethe SecretChamberandother unfinishedparts
of the Temple.

You know how fond oar lamentedGrandMaster was of the
societyof the yoang,andhow he delightedto communicateto them
the arts and scienceswhich he had studiedin the East and in
Egypt. His chief favorites were Adoniram, the son of Abda;
Joabert,the noble Ph~nician; Stolkin, of the tribe of Benjamin;
Selec, the Giblemite; and Gareb,of the tribe of Naphtali—whom
he waswont to termhis school,andwhom he well instructedin the
art of working in brass,in wood,andin silver andgold.

He oftenspoketo me of thesescholars,saying, that, if he were
takenaway, they would be ableto fill his place;he often intrusted
to Adoniram the superintendenceof the whole work, and made
Joabertthe chief artificer in brass; Stolkin, chief of the workers
in wood; Selec,chief of the stone-masons;andGareb,chief of the
workmenin silver and gold, and the engravers.

Why shouldthey not, if it so pleasethe King, takehis place,as
he intended,now that he is dead?

12. P.—BrotherAhishar, as governor of my house,you should
be somewhatconversantwith the competencyof thesepupils of our
deceasedGrandMasterto fill hisplaceandcarry on the work upon
the Temple; how do you adjudgethem?

J. W.—Thrice Potent, they were greatly trustedby the Grand
Master, and he believedthem fitted to succeedhim. They may,
at least, conductthe work until one can be found fitted in all
respectsto be appointedGrandMasterArchitect. Theywill partly
supply the greatlosswe havesustained,if theycan do no more.

12. P.—Havethey attainedthe rankof ProvostandJudge?
J. W.—Theyhave, andeverprovedthemselves,as Judges,just

and impartial.
T. P.—BrotherWardens,your counselsare approved. If pres.

ent, let Adoniram, Joabert,Stolkin, SelecandGareb,arise.

The Candidateand four 1,rethren, among whom is the Master of Cere
monies, ~~ise.

fT. P.—Wereyou the pupils of our Brother Hiram?
M. of 0.—We were.
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T. if—In what did he instruct you?
M. of C.—In the artsand5~i~nces~~e5peciallyarchitecture~afld

in the mysteriousknowledgeof the Magi and Etruscans.But our
knowledge, in comparisonwith his, is nothing.

1’. P.—I’Ie knows much who is consciousof his ignorance. Are
you willing to devoteyour time, your talent,your energies,to the
greatwork which he commenced,but did not live to finish?

M. of C.—ThricePotent,we fear to assumeso grave a respon-
sibility, knowing ourselvesincompetent.

ft. P.—If I command?
M. of C.—Thenwe shall undertakethe task with diffidence—

devoting our energiesto the greatwork, and relying more upon
your kind indulgencethanuponour own merits.

ft. P.~Remembereverto applyyourselfwith zealto whatsoever
work may be requiredof you or allotted you to do—ever remem-
beringthat the Lord seeth.

You will all now retire, and being severally attired in white
robesof purity, you will againenterthis chamber,for investiture,
if found qualified andworthy.

The five brethren retire, and all put on white robes and the regalia of
Provostsand ~Judges; the signs and lessonsof the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and
SeventhDegreesare rehearsed. All thea proceedto the door, and the Master
of Ceremonies+++• Within, Junior Warden ~ SeniorWarden

and Thrice Potent+++++

S. W.—Thereis an alarm, Thrice Potent.
ft. P.~Ascertainthe causeof the alarm.
S. W.~BrotherCaptainof the Guard,seewho knocksas an In-

tendantof the Building.
Captain of the Guard repeatsat the door.

ill, of C—Five Provostsand Judges,duly qualified and found
competent,now claim admission,to await the ordersof the King
as to the completion of the Temple and the work of the Secret
Chamber.

Captain tf the Guard repeatsto SeniorWarden. Senior Warden epeats

to Thrice Potent.

ft. P.—Lct them enter,andremain in the West.
Seajor Wardenrepeatsto. the Captain of the Guard.

C;of G.—Enter,and remainin theWest.
ft. P—My Brethren,to becomean Intendantof the Building it
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is necessary-that you beskilful architectsandlearnedin the knowl-
edgeof theEastandEgypt. But it is equally necessarythat you
should be charitable and benevolent, that you may sympathize
with the laboring man, relievehis necessities,seeto his comforts
and that of his family, and smoothefor him andfor thosewho de-
penduponhim the ruggedway of life. Recognizingmen as your
br&hren, andyourselvesasthe ahnonersof God‘s bounty—areyou
willing to perform theseduties?

Five Brethren—Iam.
2’. P.—BrotherSenior Warden,you will cansethe brethrento

advanceby five steps,and thenrecedeby five steps,whenyou will
placeoneof them in due position, that hemay symbolizethe death
of our GrandMasterHiram.

The SeniorWarden causesthe five brethren to advanceby five stepsand
recedeasmany,explainingthe samebriefly.

S.W.—MyBrethren,this stepof the degreeof the Intendantof
the Building is intendedto symbolizeyour fulfillment of the promise
to recedefrom everythingthat is vicious in your nature,and to
striveandstudy how you may best advanceto virtue.

My Brethren,in order that a ProvostandJudgemaybe quali-
fled for the office of Intendantof the Building, it will be necessary
for him to take a solemnobligation in the sameposition in which
h-e whom he representsas an architect lies in the grave; for we
shouldbe deadto sin andvice, that we may ariseto virtue.

The Candidat6,heing prostrateon his back, is covered with a crimsoncloth.
In his right hand is placeda sprig of acacia,andin his left, the Book of the
Testimony.

S. W.—Thrice Potent, the candidateis now in the proper posi-
tion to takeupon himself the obligation of an Intendantof the

- Building.
ft. P.—’f’++ My Brother, if you are still desirousof attain-

ing the mysteriesof this degree,you will retain your presentpo-
sition and‘listen to the following

OBLIGATION

I, , promise and swear, in the presenceof Him who
dwellth betweenthe Cherubim and of this Lodge of Intendantsof
the IBuilding, aboutme assembled,that I will not revealany partor
parts,point or points, of the mysteriesof the Ineffable degreeof
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EIGHTH DEGREE50

Intendantof theBui1~ing, which I haveidreadyknown,am about
to receive,or which I mayhereafterbe instructedin, to any person
or persons,unlessit beto a true andlawful Brotheror Brothersof
this degree;andnot untohim or them,until after strict examina-
tion, duetrial, or lawful information from a well-known Brother,
that he or they are worthy of that confidence,or within the body
of a just, perfect, and regular Lodge of Intendantsof the Build-
ing, or by sanctionof constitutionalauthority;

ThatI will notbeconcernedwith, aid, or assistin conferringthis
degree,unlessit shall be in a Lodgeof Intendantsof the Building,
working undera Lodgeof Perfection

ThatI will notbeconcernedwith, aid, or assistin conferringthis
degreeupon any one, unlesshe has previouslytaken all the pre-
cedingdegreesin a dueand regularmanner;

That I will practicethe dutiesof benevolenceandcharity; that
I will not oppressor defraudanyonein my employ,nor abandon
him whensick, feebleandunableto work; nor overworknor under-
pay him; but will ever rememberthat he is my Brother, entitled
to sympathy,regard,andassistance;

That I will acknowledgethe authority and obey the general
laws, rules,and regulationsof the United SupremeCouncil of the
SovereignGrandInspectorsGeneralof the Thirty-third Degree
the statutesandlaws of the Council of Deliberationof the Stateof
—, andthe rulesandby-lawsof this or any otherLodgeof
which I may becomea member, so far as they may come to my
knowledge.

The Candidatethen repeatstheselast lines:

A4~/ -~ To all theseI promiseand swear,binding myself underno less,
~ ~a penaltythan that of being deprivedof my sight andhearing.

Sohelp meGod. Amen!
-~ T. P.—My Brother, you have already been taught that your

five stepsandadvancingfive stepsindicatethatyou should
““~ receding

recedefrom vice and advanceto virtue; they are called the five
stepsof cractitudc. Your presentpostureis that of a deadman,
and is to remind you of the unhappy fate of the GrandMaster
Hiram, andthat,like him, you shouldbe deadto sinbeforeyou can
be madealive to virtue.

The crimsoncolor of the robe coveringyou is emblematicalof
his zeal andheroiccourage.

May his zeal, courage,andresolutionbe yours; and, like him,
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prove faithful to your trust. I shall now raiseyou by the lion’s
paw, in a mannersimilar to which he wasraisedunderthe sprig
of acacia. By your being thus raised,is symbolizedthat you will

-/ in some measurerepair that loss, by imitating his bright example.

~ ‘p-’ Raiseshim by the 1d~aster Mason’s grip.

My Brother, I acceptanddeclareyou anIntendantof the Build-
ing, andoneof the chief architectsof the Masonic Temple.

I will now put you in po,~cs~ionof th~..signs,grip, word, etc.,
of this degree. -f’~ ~

The three mysteriouscharacters—theHebrew letter (Yod)
thrice repeated—arethe initials of the threesacredwordsof this
degree,which are to be found in the centerof the five-pointedstar
in the East,surroundedby thetriple interlacedtriangle.

The batteryof five, the five lights on the altar, the five steps,
the five-pointedstar, and the travel five times about the body of
theLodge,are all emblematicalof the first five Chief Architects.

The ageis that of a MasterIVfason (9), multiplied by that of an
EnteredApprentice (3), representingthat the Architect or Inten-
dantswere thrice powerful as Masterand Chief of Architecture;
hencethe numberof lights in the Lodge.

INVESTITURE

My Brother, I now with pleasuredecorateyou with a crimson
Cordon or Order, to which is suspendedby a green ribbon a tri-
angularplate of gold—the Jewelof the degree. The crimson is
emblematicalof that zeal which should characterizeyou as an In-
tendantof the Building; andthe green,of the hopethat you will
honorand advancethe Craft, andsupply, so far as in you lies the
power,the placeof oar late GrandMasterHiram.

[also decorateyou with this triangularApron, of white, lined
with crimsonandborderedwith green;on it you will observethe
five-pointedstarwhich shinesin the East,with the Hebrew letter
(Yod) thrice repeated,in thecenter,which is to remindyou of the
threefold essenceof the Deity and of the threesacredwords of
this degree. Over the star is the equipoisedbalanceof Justice;on
the flap of the apronyou will observe,as on the jewel, the Hebrew
letters B, A, J—one on eachangle of the triangle—havingrefer-
enceto Ben-khurim,Achar, and Jakinah.
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>f / ThenumberFive, in thisdegree,myBrother,hasmanyillusions,
someof whichhavealreadybeenezplainedto you; it is also to re-
mind us of the five points of fellowship; that we are to go on a
Brother’s errandor to his relief evenbarefoot and upon flinty
ground; to rememberhim in your supplicationsto the Deity; to
clasp him to your heartand protecthim against misfortuneand
slander; to uphold him when about to stumbleand fall; and to
give prudent,honest,andfriendly counsel. Sucharethe dutiesyou
are especiallyto observeand to teach to others, for they are the
first ordinancesof Masonry. j7~4’.~-~ /7 /P~ f

CLOSING

T. P.—~~’ Brother Captain of the Guard, your station ‘and
duty?

C. of G.—In the North, and,as the chief of the guards,to see
that the Lodge is secure.

T. P.—Attend to your duty, and inform the Sentinelthat I am
aboutto closethis Lodgeof Intendantsof the Building.

The Captainof the Guardinstructsthe Sentinel, and reports:

C. of G.—ThricePotent,we are secure.

Thrice Potent ++; Wardensrise.

1’. P.—BrotherJoabert,are you an Intendantof the Building?
S. W .—I havemadethe five steps of exactitude;I havepene-

trated into the innermostpartsof the Temple, and haveseenthe
greatlight, in which is themysteriouscharacterYod thrice repeated.

~ T.P.—What lessonareyou taught in this degree?
S. W.—Thatwe shouldapply ourselveswith zeal to whatsoever

work maybe requiredof usor allotted to usto do in the Temple—
ever rememberingthat the Lord seeth.

T. P.—BrotherJunior Warden,what is the hour?
J. W.—Closeof day, Thrice Potent.
V. P.—Thenit is time to close our labors.Brother SeniorWar-

den, give notice to theBrethrenthat I amabout to closethisLodge
of Intendantsof the Building, that they may govern themselves
accordingly.

S. W.—~I.’+ ~. Brethren,the Thrice Potentis about to close
thisLodge of Intendantsof the Building. Give your attentionand
assistanceto the work.

EIGHTH DEGREE

T. P.—Together my brethren.

OFFICIAL DECLARATIQN

Brother Captain of the Guard, inform the Sentinel.

The Captainof theGuardinstructsthe Sentinel.

C. of G.—BretherSentinel, this Lodge of Intendantsof the
‘Building is closed.
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NINTH DEGREE 55

NINTH DEGREE—ELECTOF NINE

This degreewascreatedby King Solomonto rewardthe fidelity
andzeal of Joabert,who wasthefirst to detectandbring to justice
AkLrop, oneof the assassinsof our operativeGrandMasterHiram
Abiff. It was also designedto iflustrate this lesson: “That we
shouldbe careful how we allow ourselvesto be led away by an
excessof zeal,evenin a good cause,to inflict, asan individual, the
punishmentjustly duefor the ~rdivine laws.”

A4~ipnof ~u1man~~1
DECORATtONS,OFFICERS, CLOTHING, ETC.

The
hangingsare black, strewedwith flames, suspendedfrom eight

~pf columns—fouron each side. Thereare nine greatlights—eight forming
an octagonaroundthe altar, which is in the center; theother light is
placedhalE way betweenthe altar andthe East. The altar is covered
with black,andon it are placedthe Book of the Testimony,two cross
swordsanda dagger.

An urn, containinganiunber of whiteandblack ballots, on theSecre-
tary’s desk.

A room representinga cavern, lighted by a single lamp, in which is
placedarepresentationof Akirop sleeping; in onecornera cupof water,
andadaggerby thesideof the reclining assassin.

The body is styled a Chapter,and consistsof nine members,who
representthe first Nine Elect. They are:

ThricePotent Master, representsKing Solomon;
SeniorInspector,representsKing Hiram;
4unior Inspector,representsAdoniram;
Orator, representsZabud;
Secretary,representsZadoc;
Treasurer,representsJosaphat;
Hospitaler,representsAhishar;
Master of Ceremonies,representsthe Stranger Pharos, a poor

herdsman;
Captainof theGuard,representsBanacas.
Apron:—White, lined andborderedwith black, sprinkledwith blood;

in thecenter,abloodyheadheld by thehair; on the flap, an armholding
a dagger.

Sash:—A broadblack wateredribbon, wornfrom the right shoulder
to theleft hip; at the lower endnine redrosettes,four on each sideand
oneat thebottom,from which is pendantthe

j 64 J

Jewel:—A dagger,hilt of gold andbladeof silver.
During a receptiontheThrice PotentandSeniorInspectorwear Royal

robeswith crownandsceptre; theSecretarywearsrobeandmitre of the
High Priest.

The Junior Inspectorand otherofficers are robedin black with cowls,
and the apron,sashandjewel of this degree,andsit crossleggedduring
the working of the degree,with the right elbowon the kneeandheadon
the right hand,as if fatigued.

Strangerclothedas a Shepherd.
Battery:~-+++++++÷ +
The lights are not lighted until the Chapteris opened.
Hour:—Firsthourof night.

OPENING

1?. P.—4~ [C. of G. rises.] Brother Captainof the Guard,are
all presentElect of Nine?

C. ofG.—[Examines.] They are, Thrice Potent.
1?. P.—BrotherCaptain of the Guard,your station and duty?
C. of G.—In the North, to seethe Guardsduly postedandthat

the Chapteris secure.
T. P.—Attend to your duty, and inform the Guardsthat I am

about to openthis Chapterof Elect of Nine.

Captain of the~3uardstationsthe guard, andsays:

C. of G.—Guards,the Thrice Potentis aboutto opena Chapter
Elect of Nine. Takeduenotice andgovernyourselfaccordingly.
C. of G.—ThxiceI~otent, the guardsarepostedandthe Chapter

secure.
T.P.—++ [Junior Inspectorrises.] BrotherJuniorInspector,

areyou an Elect of Nine?
J.1.—A cavernreceivedme,a lamp lighted me, anda fountain

refreshedme.
J.P.—Whatareyou taught asan Elect of Nine?
J.1.—That I should be careful how I suffer myself to be led

astrayby excessof zeal,evenin a good cause,to exerciseasan in-
dividual the vengeancedue for the violation of divine and human
laws.

T. P.—What is the hour?
J. 1.—Thefirst hour of night.
1?. P.—If it be the first hour of night, it is time to commence

our work. Give notice tLiat I am about to open a Chapterof Elect
of Nine.
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56 NINTH DEGREE

J. I.—+++ [All rise.] Companions, the Thrice Potent is
aboutto opena Chapterof Elect of Nine. Give your attentionand
assistanceto the work.

J. L—++++++++ +
T. P.—ThisChapterof Elect of Nine is open. Brother Captain

of the Guard,inform the Guard.
Captainof ~heGuarddoesso andreports.

RECEPTION

T. P.—+++ Brethren, it is hereby orderedthat a general
conclaveof all Masons,of whateverdegree,be assembledin the
Main Court, to counselupon suchmattersas shall thereatbe made
known. The Captainof the Guard, underdirection of the Junior
Inspector,will seethis order immediatelycomplied with.

The Brethren,clothed ii~ the regalia of variousdegrees,and the Candidate
asan Intendant of the Building, assemblein the Main Court as ordered, the
Master of Ceremoniesremaining ~n the ante-room. The Thrice Potent and
Senior Inspectorentering Last, take their stations on the rostrum.

1?. P.—+ Judges,Mastersand Brethren, you have been as-
sembledfor the importantduty of counselingupon thebest means
to be adoptedfor the detectionof the assassinsof our late Grand
MasterHiram Abiff. His blood still stainsthe floor of our Temple,
and his suffering and deathyet remainunavenged.What further
courseto pursue,is the causeof this gathering.

A Brother.—SovereignMaster, what means have heretofore
beenadopted,and what progresshas beenmade in obtaining any
clue of information tendingto the arrestof the perpetratorsof this
foul deed?

1?. P.—Theroll of workmen [las beencalled; the namesof the
assassinshavebeenascertained;the country hasbeenthoroughly
searched,andaccuratedescriptionssentto the uttermostparts of
our kingdom,but no tidings had; what further courseto pursueis
now submittedfor deliberation, trusting that by some advice we
may aid justice.

Masterof Ceremonieswithout, robed as a Shepherd,++++++++ +
0. of G.—[Opening the door, says:] What is the causeof this

alarm?
M. of 0.—A Shepherddesiresa privateaudiencewith the Sov-

ereign Master.’
C. of G.—[Ciosing the door.] Thrice Potent, a Shepherdis

without, anddesiresa private audience.
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1?. P.—Askhim if it relatesto privateor to public affairs, as we
are now in public council.

0. of G.—[Opening the door.] The King is in public council,
andinquireswhetheryour businessbe on public or privateaffairs.

M. of 0.—On public affairs, andrelatesto the assassinationof
his friend Hiram Abiff, the Builder.

0. of G.—Thrice Potent,the Shepherdhasinformation in rela-
tion to the assassinationof our GrandMasterHiram Abiff.

1?. P.—Let him enter.
The Master of Ceremoniesenter; advancesto the East, kneels in front

of the Thrice Potent, risesagain, and stands with his arms crossedon h~s
breast.

1?. P.—Stranger,speakfreely. What haveyou to communicate?
M. of 0.—SovereignMaster,I haveventuredto solicit t[ie honor

of this interview, t[lat I may inform you that my herdsfeed on
the mountainseast of Joppa; while searchingfor one that had
strayed,I penetratedinto the deepestrecessesof the hills. I found
in a narrow valley the slain carcassof the animal I sought; and,
following the traceof him who killed it, I came upon a cavern in
the steepside of the mountain, andhiding myself nearit, among
the rocks, I sawat nightfall threepersonsenter, coming from the
valley, answeringto the descriptionof the assassinsof Hiram the
Builder; then I crept near,and listening learnedthat they were
the murderersof whom your officers had beenin search. Then,
cautiouslywithdrawing, I came hither with all speed,to give in-
formation, and also to offer you my servicesto guide to the cave
thosewhomyou may selectfor that purpose.

1?. P.—You havedonewell, my friend, andthis favor shallnot
go unrewarded. Masters and Brethren, you have heard the in-
formation given by the Shepherd.

We commemoratedthe memory of our lamentedGrandMaster
by the ei~ection of a monument, thus testifying our love fot’ his
virtues and our desirethat his name should be forever honored
by the craft~. While it is well that xv e thus expressour sorrow at
his loss, and our desireto emulatehis virtues, we mustnot forget
that we havea sternerduty to perform dictatedto usby the de-
mands of justice, and which. tells us that we havenot done our
whole duty until we haveavengedhis memory, by inflicting upon
his murderersthat punishmentw[lich their most heinous crime so
richly merits.
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55 NINTH DEGREE

This day, my Brethren, we areparticularly favored,by having
given to us the meansof capturingthem. The Shepherdinforms
usof the exactplace of concealmentof the ruffians whom we have
desiredto find, and he volunteersto guide those of you whom I
may selectto that spot. It will doubtlessbeno unpleasantduty for
you, my Brethren,to go upon this most righteouserrand. I will
therefore send those who may volunteerto accompanythe guide.
Thosedesirousof doing so maynow rise.

All rise.

I am exceedinglygratified at this new proof of your zeal, but
it will be impossibleto sendsolargea number. It will be necessary
to selecta few, that all mayhavean opportunityfor this honor.

The Captain of the Guardwill permit the brethrento draw
ballots from an urn, and those who shall obtain the black ballots
shall be the chosenfew, not exceedingnine brethren,who will be
guided to the cavernwherethe assassinsaresecreted. Let not the
law andjusticebe defraudedof their due; but, taking the assassins
alive, bring themhitherto be tried andpunishedaccordingto their
deserts. If you succeed,you shall receive new honors, and your
namesas the Nine Elect shall be magnified in Israel.

The urn hastwo apartments,in one of which are placedthe white ballots
and in the other all black. The Captainof the Guard, in presentingthe urn
to the brethren, is careful to let the Candidateand eight othersdraw black
ballots. This being done,the Thrice Potent says~

1’. P.—Letthe Nine Elect approach.My Brethren,the lot has
fallen upon you to undertakethis dangerousyet important duty.
If you havethe courageandresolution to proceedwith this hazard-
ous task,go and prepareto set forth at thefirst hour of night.

Those selectedproceedon their journey, the Master of Ceremoniesand
Candidateat the head. After passingthrough the ante-room,the Master of
Cerhinonieshurries the Candidateup and over the rough and rugged road; the
rest lag behind; they then come to a place representinga cave, in which
is a Brother lying down as if asleep,and near his feet a dagger; suspended
is a single dim light; also a spring of water,and a cup nearto drink from.

While the Brethren are in the cave,the other Brethrenand officers resume
their placesin the Chapterroom.

When they arrive at this cave, the Master of Ceremonieswill give the
Candidatethe sign of silence, and say: ‘‘It is Akirop, one of theassassins;
he sleeps; let us take advantageof this to avengeour Grand Master.” The
Master of Ceremoniesthen seizes the daggerand strikeshim in the headand
heart; hetakesthe falsehead,which lies concealedby the Brother, and makes
the Candidatetake the daggerin his right hand and thehead in the left; he
then causesthe Candidateto drink from the spring, giving him water in the
cup. A voice exclaims, “Vengeanceis taken!~’ They then will return with

t
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theselectedBrethrento the door of the Chapter,andthe Masterof Ceremonies
;++++++++ 4-; Captain of the Guard++++++++ +, and opens
the door.

C. of G.—Who is there?
M. of C.—Joabert,who haskilled the ruffian Akirop, thusaveng-

ing the deathof our Grand Master. He now desiresto lay the
headat the foot of our Thrice Potent.

The Captain of the Guard admits them; the Master of Ceremoniesand
Candidatehurriedly approachthe East,still carrying the headand dagger,and
lay them at the feet of the King.

7’. P.—Whatmeansthis? Whoseheadhaveyou there?
M. of C.—[Salutes.] SovereignMaster,it is theheadof Akirop,

~krhoslew our GrandMaster. Joaberthas right nobly avengedhis
death.

7’. P.—Washe slain in combat?
M. of 0.—No,SovereignMaster,he wasstabbedin the headand
the heartwhile sleeping.
7’. P.—Thenhave our ordersbeen most grosslyviolated, and

we aredeprivedof the opportunityof inflicting a just punishment
upon the greatestof criminals. Captainof the Guard,makeready
for an execution! Joaberthas deprivedus of the opportunity of
avengingthedeathof Hiram Abiff by his rashact of disobedience,
and he shall bear the penalty which he has preventedus from
inflicting upon Akirop.

1.—Thrice Potent,Joaberthas been well known as a zealous
craftsman,and it is to his activity and zeal that we owe the dis-
covery of Akirop. Pardon,then, II pray you, the excessof zeal
which in an unguardedmomentbetrayedhim into a disregardof
your royal commands.

All the Brethrenexclaim, ‘‘Pardon him! Thrice Potent,pardonhim!~~
4’

7’. P.—Joabert,in considerationof your zeal andpastgQod con-
duct,as statedby the Inspector,you arepardoned. But you must
takea vow to obeyhenceforththecommandslaid uponyou by your
superiors. Repairto the altar, and we will administer an obliga-

• tion, and we will commemoratethe punishmentof Akirop for the
as5assinationbf Hiram Abiff, by the institution of a degree,to be
called, in honor of the Nine Brethrenwho went forth for his cap-
ture,>l’he Nine El~ct” — ~- wA

All shouldnow leavebut the Officers and the Nine Brethren. The Candidate

kheelsat the altar,and takesthe following obligation,with the left handupon
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NINTH DEGREE

the swordof theThrice Potent,which is extended,andthe right hanaelevated,
holding a dagger:

,(21

I

I

OBLIGATION

I, , do hereby and hereon most solemnly promise and
swear,in the presenceof Him who dwelletli betweenthe Cherubim
and these Brethrenabout me assembled,that I will not revealany
of the secretsnow about to be entrustedto my keeping,unto any
personor personsin the world, unlessI shall know him or them
to be justly entitled to receivethe same;

ThatI will not be present,aid or assistin conferringthis degree
upon any person,unlesshe shall havepreviouslyreceivedthe pre-
cedingSymbolicand Ineffable degreesin a just andconstitutional
manner,andthat to my ~ul1andentire satisfaction;

That I will not aid or assistin conferringthis degree,unlessin
a regular Chapterof Elect of Nine, duly constitutedand holden
in a Lodge of Perfection,or by the constitutedauthority of the
UnitedSupremeCouncil of theSovereignGrandInspectorsGeneral
of the 33rd degree;

That I will obey the commandlaid upon me by my Masonic
superiors,and endeavorto guardagainst rashly exceedingthem;

All of which I promiseandswear,bindingmyself underno [ess
a penalty Lhan of being stabbedin my headjrnd heartif I should
willfully be guilty of violating this my solemnobligation. So help
me God. Amen.

1?. P.—Receivenow,my Brother, the signsandwordswhich are
to behenceforthyour means/of pe~gn~ionas an~LElectof Nine.

d’2 ~. 1?. P.—MyBrother,I now designateandpresentto you the jewel
—~ of this degree. It is the avengingblade,whic[i will be sureto find

the perjured and guilty traitor.
The lesson taught in this degreeis that we should be careful

not to sufferourselves,by our excessof zea[, to be led away,even in
a good cause,to eKecuteasan individual the vengeancedue for the
violation of divine or human laws.

INVESTITURE

1?. P.—I investyou with the other symbolsof this degree. This
apronand sashdenotethe melancholydeathof our GrandMaster

S.

~I ,4¶
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Hiram Abiff. Thebloody arm and red roses, the instrumentand
the blood shed by the eight andoneBrethrento atonefor his death.
The headof Akirop was placed on the pinnacleof the gateof the
Temple at the first hour of night.

You will now go and salutethe Inspector,and then repair to
the Orator for the history of this degree.

HISTORY

/ Orator—After the deathof the GrandMasterHiram Abiff, the
a threeassassinshavingmadetheir escape,a greatassemblyof Masons

was convenedby King Solomon to consultas to the bestmeansof
discoveringandapprehendingthem. Their deliberationswereinter-
ruptedby the entranceof a herdsman,who demandedto speakto
the King. On being admittedto an inLervieW, he acquaintedKing
Solomonthat he had discoveredthreepersonsconcealedin a cave
near the coast of Joppaansweringthe descriptiongiven of the
traitors, and he offered to conductthose whom the King should
selectto the place of their concealment. Thisbeing communicated
to the Masters,they oneand all eagerlyrequestedto be madepar-
ticipatorsin the vengeancedue theassassin.Solomon checkedtheir
ardor,declaringthat only nine shouldundertakethe task; and to
avoid giving any offense,ordereda selectionof nine of thebrethren
by lot to accompanythe stranger. At the first hour of the night
Joabert, Stolkin, and seven others, conducted by the stranger,
~rave1edonwardthrough a rough anddreary country towardsthe
coastof Joppa. On theway, Joabert,[earning that the murderers
were hiddenin a cavernnotfar from wheretheythenwere,pressed
Qn ahead, found the cavern, and enteredit with the shepherd,
where,by the dim light of the lamp, he discoveredAkirop asleep,
with a daggerat his feet. Inflamed at the sight,and actuatedby
an impatientzeal, he immediately seizedthe daggerand stabbed
him first in the headandthen in the heart. Akirop hadonly time
to say, “Necum” or “vengeanceis taken,” and expired. Joabert
then quenchedhis thirst at the fountain. Whenthe eight arrived
at the spot, they askedJoabertwhat he had done; he replied,
“I haveslainAkirop, the assassinof our GrandM8ster, and have
performeda feat for the honorand glory of the craft, for which
I hopeto be rewarded.” Joabertseveredthe headfrom the body,

~> andtaking it in onehand andhis daggerin tlie other, he witli the
eight returnedto Jerusalem. Joabert,in his zeal, hastenedinto
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the presenceof the King, passing the guards at the entrance.
Solomon wasat first very much offendedthat Joaberthad put it
out of his power to take vengeancein the presenceof, and as a
warningto, the restof theworkmen,andorderedtheguardsto put
Joabertto death; but by the intercessionof his Brethrenhe was
pardonedfor his zeal,and they becamereconciled. Joabertbecame
highly favoredby Solomon,who establishedthe degreeof Elect of
Nine,~4 conferred it upon him/~d,~is eight companions.

‘7 ~, 7) ~ CLOSING

7’. P.—4~ BrotherCaptainof theGuard,your stationandduty?
C. of G.—In theNorth, to seethe Guardsduty postedandthat

the Chapteris secure.
7’. P.—Attend to your duty, andinform the Guardsthat] am

aboutto closethis Chapterof Elect of Nine.

Captainof the Guarddoesso and reports.

7’. P.—+4~ Brother Junior Inspector, are you an Elect of
Nine?

J.1.—A cavernreceivedme,a lamp lighted me anda fountain
refreshedme.

7’. P.—Whatareyou taught asan Electof Nine?
J.1.—That I shouldbe careful how I suffer myself to be led

awayby an excessof zeal, even in a good cause,to exerciseas an
individual the vengeancedue for the violation of divine and human
laws.

7’. P.—My Brother, what is the hour?
J.1.—It is midnight.
7’. P.—If it is midnight,then it is time to closeour work; give

notice to the Brethren that I am about to close the Chapterof
Elect of Nine.

J.1.—~4~4-~ Brethren,the Thrice Potentis aboutto closethis
Chapterof Elect of Nine; give your attention and assistanceto
the work.

Signs, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, II, 2, 1.
Thrice Potent++++++++ +

Junior Inspector~++++ +

7’. P.—This Chapterof Elect of Nine is closed. Brother Captain
of the Guard, inform the Guard.

TENTH DEGREE—ELECT OF FIFTEEN

This degreeis a continuationof theseriesknownas the Elu, or
Elect degrees,and recountsin detail the mode of the arrest and
punishmentof the remainingtwo assassinsof Hiram Abiff, and is
intendedmorally to instruct us that ambitionand fanaticism, en-
slaversof mafikind, areoverthrown anddispelled~~y~he sword of
justice andfreedom. ~ /.~ $e /~/ ~ 4’f

DECORATIONS, OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

The hangingsareblack, sprinkled with red and white tears.
There arefifteen lights,five in theEast,andfive before each Warden;

four forming a square,and one in thecenter; all of yellow wax.
The altar is covered with black, strewed with s[lver tears.
On the altar theGreatLight, Book of Constitutions,two crossswords

and two daggers.
The Thrice Potent Master, who representsKing Solomon.
The SeniorWarden representsKing Hiram, and sits on the right.
The Junior Warden, in the West, representsAdoniram, the son of

Abda.
The Orator representsZabud, the King’s friend.
The Secretary representsZadoc, the Priest.
The TreasnrerrepresentsJosaphat,the son of Ahilud, the Chancellor.
The Hospitaler representsAhishar, Governorof the House.
The Captain of the GuardrepresentsZerbal.
The Masterof Ceremoniesrepresentsthe strangerwho gaveinforma-

tion of the placeof concealmentof the assassins.
The numberof membersis regularly fifteen, and no more.
The Apron is white, lined, edgedand fringed with black, and theflap

black. In the middle are painted or embroideredthreegates,and over
eachgate a headimpaledon a spike.

The Sashis a blackribbon or sash,worn from right to left, on the
front of which is paintedor embroideredthreeheads.

The Jewelis a dagger,its hilt goldandits bladesilver,hangingat the
endof the sash.

During a receptionthe officersare dressedasin the ninth degree.
The age is 5 times 3, or 15 years.
The hour for openingis the sixth hour of the night; the hour for

closing is the sixth hour of the day.
The fifteen lights are not burning.
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OPENING

7’. P.—4~ Brethren,I am about to open this Chapterof Illus-
trious Electof Fifteen. BrotherCaptainof the Guard,assureyour-
self that all presenthaveattainedthat degree.

Captain of the Guardsatisfieshimself and reports:

C. of G.—Thrice Potent, all presentare Illustrious Elect of
Fifteen.

7’. P.—++++ Brother Captain of the Guard, seethat the
entranceto the Chapteris duly guarded,that we may not be dis-
turbed in our deliberations.

Captainof the Guard stations the guard.

C. of G.—ThricePotent, the entrancesto the Chapterare duly
guarded,and we aresecure.

7’. P.—IllustriousBrotherSenior Inspector,how did you become
an Illustrious Elect of Fifteen?

S.W.—Myzeal and indefatigableexertionsprocuredme that
greathon6rfar abovemy deserts.

7’. P.—Wherewereyou receivedas such?
S.W.—In the audiencechamberof King Solomon,andby him-

self, in the presenceof his court.
- 7’. P.—How many Elect were at first received?

S.W.—Fifteen, including Joabert,whom I afterward repre-
sented.

7’. P.—Onwhat occasionwere they received?
S. W.—WhenKing Solomon dispatchedthem to searchfor and

apprehendthe two murderersof our GrandMaster Hiram Abiff,
who still remainedat large.

7’. P.—Whitherwere they dispatched?
S.W.—To the country near Gath, a city of the Philistines,

where they had takenrefuge, after they fled frQm the mountains
eastof Joppa,where Akirop wastaken.

7’. P.—Bywhom was it discoveredthat they had takenrefuge
there?

S.W.—By Ben-Dekar, one of the nine Elect, and afterward
appointedviceroyover that portion of Palestine.

7’. P.—Whatstepsdid King Solomon taketo havethem appre-
hended?

S. W.—He sent thither the fifteen Elect, bearing a letter to
Maaha, tributary King of Gath,with a sufficient escort.

7’. P.—To whom was the letter committed?

S.W.—ToZerbal, Captain of the Guard, and one of the nine
Elect.

7’. P.—Did theFifteensucceedin apprehendingthe murderers?

S.W.—They did, with the assistancefurnishedthem by Maaka.
7’. P.—Wheredid they discoverthem?

S.W.—Ina quarrybetweenGathandSaphir,in which theyhad
takenrefuge.

7’. P.—Bywhomwerethey discovered?

S.W.—ByJoabertand Zerbal, two of the Elect of Fifteen
7’. P.—Wha~wasdonewith the murderers?

S. W.—T hey were taken to Jerusalem,tried, convicted and
executed.

7’. P—Of what are thesetwo murderersthe types to the Illus-
trious Elect of Fifteen?

S.W.—OfAmbition.
7’. P.—Whatdo threeheadsuponthe apronandcollar represent?
S. W.—Ignorance,TyrannyandFanaticism;thethreeenslavers

of mankind,smittenby the sword of freedom.
7’ P.—What is the cause to which the Illustrious Elect of

Fifteenarenow devoted?
S. W.—That of the oppressedagainst the oppressor,and of

TolerationagainstIntolerance.
7’. P—Whendid the fifteen Elect departfrom Jerusalem?
S. W.—Onthe 15th day of the month Tanimuz.
7’. P.—Whendid they arrive in Gath?
S.W.—Onthe 18thday of the samemonth.
7’. P.—Whatis your age?
S. W.—5 times3, or 15 years,complete.
7’. P.—What is the hour?
S. W.—Thesixth hour of the night.
7’. P.—Cause,then, the brethrento assemblearoundthe altar,

that, renewingour pledgeto one another,we mayopenthis Chapter
of Illustrious Elect of Fifteen.

S. W,—~ Brethren,you will pleaseassemblearoundthe altar,
that this Chaptermay be openedin dueand ancientform.
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Thebrethrenassemblearoundthealtar in acircle, including all the officers,
with their swordsdrawn. They raise their swords,andplacethe points together
in the centerat anangle of 45 degrees,and repeatas follows:

0.—To the cause of every people that struggle against op-
pression!

J. W.—Tothecauseof all who defendRight andJusticeagainst
Tyranny!

S.W.—To the cause of Toleration against Intolerance and
Persecution!

7’. P.—To the causeof FreeThought, U’ree Speech,FreeCon-
science!

All—We devoteourselves,our hands,our hearts,our intellects!
7’. P.—Now,henceforward,andforever
All—Amen!

All return to their places. Then the Thrice Potentgives the sign ~nd all
the brethrenanswer. The Thrice Potent then ~~4++~ and a brotherlights
the five lights in the East,the ThricePotent saying:

7’. P.—A5 theselights shine in this Chapter,so shall the light of
Freedomilluminate the world.

TheSeniorWarden~ anda brotherlights the five lights in front

of him.

S. IV.—As my lights shinein this Chapter,so shall the light of
Religious and Political Toleration rise upon the world.

TheJuniorWarden-+++++, anda brother lights the five lights in front
of him.

J. W.—Asmy lights shinein this Chapter,so shall the light of
EducationandIntelligenceyet shinein all the cornersof the earth.

7’. P.—Somoteit be! My Brethren,this Chapteris duly opened
in dueandancientform.

Thrice Potent ~ and all are seated.

RECEPTION

The officers being properly clothedand seated,the Candidate,clothed as
an Elect of Nine, is received in the preparationroom andcarefully examined
by the Masterof Ceremoniesin the work andprinciplesof the ninth degree.
if the examination be satisfactory,he is conductedinto the Chapter, and
directedto take a seat.

7’. P.—MyBrethren,we still lamentthe deathof our illustrious
GrandMasterHiram Abiff, andthedemandsof justice remainun-

‘1- I

satisfied. Excellent Orator, what sayeth the law as to him who
slayethhisbrother?

0.—If any manhatehis neighbor,and lie in wait for him, and
rise up againsthim andsmitehim mortally that he die, andfleeth
into one of the cities of refuge,then theEldersof his city shall send
andfetchhim thence,anddeliverhim into the handof the Avenger
of Blood, that he may die. Thine eye shall not pity him, but thou
shaltput away the guilt of innocentblood from Israel,that it may
go well with thee.

7’. P.—Suchis thelaw; andthe landof Israelis notyet purified
of the iunocent blood of our brother shedupon the floor of the
Temple. One of his assassinshassufferedswift punishment,but
two remainat large,nor haveyet beentracedfrom their retreatin
the mountainsof Joppa. I fear they have escapedby sea, and
arebeyond our reach.

0.—Most PotentKing, doubtnot that the Lord will at length
give the two assassinsinto thy hand,evenas he did Akirop, when
thoudidst despairof discoveringhisretreat.

7’. P.—Thenine haveevennow returnedfrom Galileeand the
conb’iesof Phenicia,and have no tracewhateverof the fugitives.
I know notwhat further stepsto take.

The Master of Ceremonies,who representsBen-Dekar,one of the Elect of

Nine, ~ at thedoor.
C. of 0.—Thrice Potent King Solomon,thereis an alarm at the

entranceof the audiencechamber.
7’. P.—Seewho applies to enter,andwhat hiserrandis.

The Captainof theGuard goesto the door, opensit, and asks:

C. of G.—Who is it thatapplies to enterhere?
M. of C.—Ben-Dekar,one of the Elect of Nine, who desires to

havespeechwith our lord the King.
C. of 0.—Wait, then, my Brother, while I inform him of thy

request.
He closesthe door and approachesthe East.

7’. P.—Who is he that applies to enter?
C. of G.—Ben-Dekar,one of the Elect of Nine, who desiresto

have speechwith thee, and craves permission to approachthy
footstool.

T. P.—Lethim enterandmakeknown his tidings.
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The Captainof the Guard opensthe door, and the Masterof C&remonies
enters,advancesto the East,kneels, rises, and stands with his handsfolded
acrosshis breast.

7’. P.—What is thine errand,andthetidings that thou bringeth?
M. of C.—ThricePotentKing Solomon,returningfrom Galilee

with my companions,and leaving them on the way, I traversedthe
mountainsto Ekron. Whenat Ekron andat Ashdod I came upon
the trackof the fugitives, andhavereturnedhither to.inform my
lord theKing that they havetakenrefugein the land of Gath.

7’. P.—Ben-Dekar,thou hast done well. I will forthwith send
messengersto my servantMaaka, with letters,requiringhis assist-
ance in searchingout andcapturingthe fugitives. Let our Chan-
cellor write suchletters, andtheElect of Nine prepareto set forth
with sufficient escort. And, lest their numberbe too small, let six
othersgo forth with them, selectedby lot from amongour servants,
making fifteen in all. Placethou in an urn, my Broth.erAdoniram,
the namesof all our PerfectMastersotherthan the NineElect, and
let our Orator drawforth six names,and thoseso drawn,with the
i~ine, shall go forth upon this expedition.

TheSeniorWardenplacesseveralnamesin an urn, upon slips of paper,and
the Orator draws forth six in succession,reading,n~ he doesso, the following
names:

0 .—Ben-Khased,Ben-Abinadab,Akhimaz, BanaBen-Akhihed,
Josaphat,the sonof Pharaoh,Ben-Gaber.

1,. P.—Let the Elect of Nine and the six brethrennamedad-
vance.

The Candidateandfourteenbrothers,including the Masterof Ceremonies,
advanceto the East,and theThrice Potentsays:

~‘ 7’. P.—MyBrethren,it devolveson you to perform an important
duty; I placeyou underthe commandof Zerbal,who shallbearour
lettersto Maaka, our servant,King of Gath. Go thither, speedily,
and aidedby the King, searchhis dominions for thesemurderers.
If you discoverthe assassinstakethem alive andbring them here
to be tried andpunished. Prepareto set forth at mid-day.

The Candidateand severalbrothersretire to the ante-roomand lay aside
their Nfasonic clothing and jewels, and each armshimself with a sword. In
the meantimeall the furnitlire of the Lodgeroom is removedexceptthe lights.
The Captainof the Guard, who representsZerbal,then enters,conductingthe-
Candidate,and the other brothers follow. They proceedover a tortuous road,
or make severaltimes the circuit of the room, while the lights behind theCan-
didate,as he travels,are put out by degrees,until it is dark. Obstaclesare
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~thenplaced in his way, and severalmore circuits aremade, when he is con-
ductedto the ante-room,where the Captainof the Guard says:

C. of 0.—MyBrethren,we now enterthe city of Gath. Remain
here while I enterthe city and presentto King Maaka the letters
of our lord the King.

He goesout, remains sometime, returnsandsays:

C. of 0.—Be of goodcheer,my Brethren! The King of Gathhas
receivedwith reverencethe letters of our lord the King, andhath
sentout his guardsto scour the countryin all directionsin search
of thefugitives. Theymay havetakenrefugein thequarries. Let
us proceedhither.

They again enter the Chapter-room,and make several circuits as before.

Then Zerbalsays:

C. of 0.—Hereis the entranceto a quarry; I will explore it
with JoabertandStolkin, while the restkeepwatch without.

The Candidate,with the brethrenwho representJoabertand Stolkin, then
passthroughanarrowpassage,so low as to compel theni to stoop,andemerge
into a small room representinga quarry in the rocks, lighted by two or three
dim lamps, and in which are two men roughly dresseda,id with miner’s tools
in their hands.

C. of 0.—Beholdthe assassins.
The two—Wearelost.

The two men throw down their tools and rush upon the threebrothers;
Zerbal and the Candidateseize one, who submits,and they take his dagger
from him. The otheris seizedby Stolkin. Zerbal,Stolkin andthe Candidate
thenreturn throughthe passage,rejoin the others,andall proceedto the ante-
room, wheretheydeliver the two prisonersto the guards. In the meantimethe
Chapter room is lighted and the officers seatedas before. The Master of
Ceremoaies f.~f..f..f. at thedoor, which is answeredby the Hospitalerwithin,
who opensthe door andasks:

H.—Who apply to enterhere?
M. of C.—TheElectof Fifteen, whoweresentto thelandof Gath

in searchof the assassinsof our deceasedGrandIVtaster.
H.—The King hath orderedthat, upon your return, you at once

appearbeforehim. Enter.
TheCandidateandthe brethreneater,advanceto theEast,crosstheirhands

upon their breasts,andstandin silence.

7’. P.—Speak,Zerbal,hastthousucceeded?
C. of 0.—My Lord, we have. We journeyed hencewith all

speedand by the shortestroute to the city of Gath, where, my
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brethrenremainingwithout the walls, I enteredthe city, obtained
immediateaudienceof the King, and laid before him my letters.
He receivedthem with reverence,and forthwith dispatchedhis
guardsin every directionto seekthe fugitives. Returning to my
companions,we hastenedto the quarriesbetweenGath andSaphir,
where I suspectedthe murdererswere concealed;and coming to
the entranceof one, 1, with JoabertandStolldn, enteredandfound
two men at work, whom I recognizedas the assassins.We sprang
upon them; they defendedthemselveswith their daggers,but we
overpoweredthem, and, having sent this information to King
Maaka, we returned,and have delivered the two fugitives to the
guards.

7’. P.—Let them be chainedand assignedto separatedungeons
till the morrow. If, after fair trial, they are found guilty, then
let their bodiesbe forthwith opened,their bowels takenthenceand
burnedto ashes,andscatteredto the four windsof heaven; then let
them bebeheadedandtheir headsplaceduponthe Westand South
gatesof the city as a terror to all evil doers. Have I said well, my
Brother?

~ S. W.—Most well andwisely.
~-T~-.P.==.ZeibaI,Jwill rewardyou and your companionsas you

deserve. I will makeyou the membersof a new order of nobility
anda new degreein Masonryto be styledthe Illustrious Elect of
Fifteen, which noneshall receivehereafterexceptby unanimous
vote. Placeyourselvesaroundthe altar, my Brethren,and assume
an obligationappropriateto thenew degree.

____ The fifteen brethrenstandaroundthe altar in a circle, placing their hands
on the cross-swordsand cross-daggeis which are upon it, The other brethren
encircle them,and form the roof of steelover them. In this positionthe fifteen
~peat the following

OBLIGATION -

I, ,in thepresenceof theGrandArchitectof the Universe,
and under these swords drawn to protect and punish, do most
solemnly swearthat I will neverreveal the secretsof this degree
to any personin theworld, unlessit be to a personduly authorized
to receivethem, andwhen I am duly authorizedto communicate
them;

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will evermorepunctually
observemy obligations as an Elect of Nine; and again to the
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samecausesas by my obligationsin that degreeI did, and to the
causeof the oppressedagainst the oppressoreverywhere,and of
tolerationagainst fanaticismandpersecution,I irrevocablydevote
my hand,heartandintellect,underthe penaltyof havingmy body
opened,my bowelstakenfrom thence,burnt to ashesand scattered

to the four winds of heaven,if I willfully violate this my obligation
of an Elect of Fifteen. So help me, God! and keepme steadfast
in the dueperformanceof the same.

.~.. The swordsare lowered,and one laid on the head of eachof the brethren,
and the Thrice Potentsays:

7’. P.—I thereforedeclareyou to be duly investedwith the rank
and diguity of the Illustrious Elect of Fifteen, which degree I
declare to be devotednow and always hereafterto Liberty and
Toleration; andI investyou with its collar, apronandjewel, which
needno explanation.

I will now instruct you in the sign, grip, word, etc., of this

CLOSING

The floor is offered to the Wardens,and through them to the brethren.
When silence is reported to prevail, notificlition is given, and the box of
fraternal assistancepassedaround. After which:

7’. P.—Brothei~SeniorWarden,what is thehour?
S. W.—ThricePotent,the hourwhenthe FifteenElect returned

to Jerusalem.
7’. P.—Thehourof resthascome; causethebrethrento assemble

aroundthe altar,that, renewingour pledgesto oneanother,we may
closethis Chapterof Illustrious Elect oe Fifteen.

S. W.—~4-E4-E Brethren,you will pleaseassemblearoundthe
altar, that this Chaptermay be closedin due and ancientform.

The brethrenassemblearoundthe altar, andthe same ceremoniesaie per-
formedas in opening. Then all return to their places. The Thrice Potent
gives the sign, and all the brethren the answer. Then the Thrice Poteat
+++++, and the lights in front of him are extinguished; the Senior
Warden +++++; and the lights in front of him are extinguished; the
Junior Warden+++++, and the lights in front of him are extinguished;
and the ThricePotentsays:

7’. P.—This Chapterof Illustrious Elect of Fifteen is closed.
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ELEVENTH DEGREE—SUBLIME ELECT OF TWELVE

MEANING OF THIS DEGREE

This, the third of the Elect Degrees,was intended to emblem-
atically illustrate the reward conferred by King Solomon upon
twelve of the Elect of Fifteen who were instrumental in bring-
ing to justice the assassinsof the MasterBuilder Hiram, constitut-
ing them Governorsoverthe twelve tribesof Israel—morallyteach-
ing us to be earnest,honest,and sincere,and to protec J~he people
againstillegal impositionsand exactions. -

4-e fy/~ix6ir /7 IA

DECORATIONS, OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

This Lodgeis also calleda Chapter,and is decoratedlike that of the
Tenth Degree,with the samehangings.

It is lighted, however,by twelve lights, by threes,in the East,West,
North and South—eachthreeforming an equilateraltriangle.

Officers aadtitles sameas in the Tenth Degree.
The Chapterregularly consistsof twelve membersonly.
The apronis white, lined, edgedand friaged with black, and the flap

black.
In the middle of theapronis paintedor embroidereda flaming heart.
The cordonis a black ribbon,worn from right to left. Over theheart

is painted or embroideredupon it a flamiag heart; and over that the
words Vincerecut Mon.

The Jewelis a dagger,worn suspendedto the sash.
The age is twelve years.

OPENING

7’. P.—+ Brother Captain of the Guard, are all presentSub-
lime Elect of Twelve?

Captain of the auardsatisfieshimself and reports:

C. of G.—Thrice Potent, they are.
7’. P.—~ Brother Captain of the Guard, I am aboutto open

this Chapter oe Sublime Elect of Twelve, in this place, for the
dispatch of business. See through the proper officer that the
entranceto the Chapteris duly guarded.

172] -
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C. of G.—Brother Inside Sentinel, the Thrice PotentMaster is
about to open this Chapterof SublimeElect of Twelve. See that
the entranceto the Chapteris duly guarded. -

The Inside Sentinel goes out, returns, f..f..f..f. .f., which is answered
from without, returns to his place,and says:

I. S.—BrotherCaptainof the Guard, the entranceto the Chap-
ter is duly guarded,andwe are securefrom intrusion.

C. of G.—Thrice Potent Master,the entranceto the Chapter is
duly guarded,and we aresecurefrom intrusion.

7’. P.—Illustrious Brother Senior Warden, are you a Sublime
Elect of Twelve?

S. W.—My namewill satisfy you that I am.

7’. P.—What is your name?

S. W.—Emeth.

7’. P.—Whatdoesit signify?

S. W.—A true man; just, fair, sincere,faithful, fearing God.
7’. P.—Wherewere you receiveda Prince Emeth, or Elect of

Twelve?
S. W.—In a place representingthe audiencechamberof King

Solomon.
7’. P.—How many compose a Chapter of Sublime Elect of

Twelve?
S. W.—Twelveor more.
7’. P.—Giveme thesign.

Senior Warden gives it.

7’. P.—Whatdoesit signify?
S. W.—That my faith cannotbe shaken,and my confidenceis

in God.
7’. P.—What are the characteristicsof an Elect of Twelve?
S. W.—He is frank, fair, sincere, straightforward, reliable,

honestandupright, andthus is Emeth, a true man.

7’. P.—Whowere the first Elect of Twelve?
S. W.—Thosewhom King SolomonmadePrincesandGovernors
Israel.
7’. P.—What were their duties?
S. W.—Toprovidesuppliesfor the King and for his household,

eachonehis month in the year; to see that the taxeswere fully

assessed;~to superintendthe- collection of the revenues,and to
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protect the people against the rapacity and extortion of the tax-
gatherersand farmersof the revenue.

7’. P.—Whatarenow the dutiesof an Elect of Twelve?

S. W.—Tobeearnest,honestandsincere; to protect the people
againstillegal impositionsand exactions; to guard their political
rights, and to endeavorto makeit lawful that thoseshallbear the
burdenswho reapthe benefitsof the government.

7’. P.—What is the hour?
S. W.—The sixthhour of the day.
T. P.—Cause,then, the Brethrento assemblearoundthe altar

that, renewingour pledgesto eachother,wemay openthis Chapter
of Sublime Elect of Twelve.

S. W.—~I-4’+ Brethren, assemblearoundthe altar, that re-
newing our pledgesto eachother, we may open this Chapterof
SublimeElect of Twelve.

The brethrenform a circle around the altar, with swords drawn,elevating
which at an angle of forty-five degrees,and placing the pointstogetherin the
center,they repeatas follows

0.—That the peopleamong whom we live may be protected
againstillegal impositions.

J. W.—That they may be securedin the enjoyment of their
political andsocial rights.

S. W.—That the burdens of the governmentmay be equally
apportioned.

All—Weare andwill foreverremainunited.
0.—Wewill be true untoall men.
J. W.—Wewill be frank, honestandsincerein all things.
S. W.—Wewill be earnestin doing that which it may be our

dp~1~,ty to do.
7’. P.—No manshall repentthat he hasrelied upon our word.
All—Mid to thiswepledgeourselvesasMasonsandastruemen.

The brethrenreturn to their places. The Thrice Potentsays:

7’. P.—Together,brethren!

All give the sign.
The Thrice Potent++++++++++++

SeniorWarden++++++++++++
JuniorWarden++++++++++++
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RECEPTION

The CandidaterepresentsBen-iDekar, who discoveredwhere the two mur-
derershad taken refuge. He wearstbe clothing and jewel of an Elect of
Fifteen, and is received in the ante-roomby the Master of Ceremonies,con-
ductedinto the Chapter,and requestedto be seated. Immediately afterward
the Captainof the Guardenters,approachesthe Eastandmakesbis obeisance
to King Solomon,who asks:

7’. P.—Welcome,Zerbal. Are the demandsof justice satisfied?

C. of G.—Theyare, my lord. Accordingto the sentenceof the
court, the threeassassinsof the Masterhavebeenexecuted,con-
fessingtheir guilt in the hearingof all thepeople; andtheir heads,
struckoff after life wasextinct, havebeenset over the East,West
andSouthgatesof the city.

7’. P.—It is well; justice is satisfied; the majesty of the law is
vindicated,andthe land purified of the innocentblood shed in the
Temple. Henceforwardlet our deceasedbrotherandreveredMas-
terbe untous, anduntoall Masons,the symbol of Liberty, Intel-
ligenceand Truth; andhis assassins,of Tyranny, Ignoranceand
Intolerance; that the murder and its punishmentmay teachMa-
sons in all ages, not only the great moral lessonthat God will not
permit crime to go unpunished,andthat justice will surely over-
take the guilty, and the offencebe unerringly followedby its con-
sequences;but this otheralso; that the freedomof the State can
only be attainedand perpetuatedby instructing the people, by
following ignoranceinto its darkest dens, and there smiting it
mortally, without mercy. My Brethren,the a~’fairs of the living,

‘too long neglectedin our sorrow for the deadand our pursuit of
the assassins,now demandour attention. Many complaintshave
accumulated,and much wrong and oppressionis chargedto exist.
Our Secretarywill makeknown to you the natureof these com-
plaints.

Sec.—MostPotentKing Solomon,from all portionsof the realm
therehavecome up complaints in regardto the collection of the
revenue. Thosewho collect the tribute compoundwith the great
andwealthy for bribes,andlevy the deficiencyon the poor. They
practiseextortion, and wring from the peoplefar more than they
payinto thy treasury. Theiraccountsare in arrearsandunsettled;
the contributionsfor the serviceof the Templeremainunpaid,and
thefarmersof the revenuegrowrich, while thinearmyis ill-supplied
with food.
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T. P.—This must no longerbe so. But how shall the evil be
remedied?My BrotherHiram, aid me with th/ counselandadvice.
- S. W.—Donot any longer farmout thy revenues,nor havethy
household,thine army and the Temple suppliedby contributions.
Let thine own officers collect the tribute for a fixed compensation.
Placein eachprovinceof the kingdomthy representative,to super-
intendthe collectionof thetribute,andlet thesein turn accountto
certainofficers here and they to thee. Thus thouwilt protect thy
peopleand thy revenuesbe certain and abundant.

7’. P.—I thank thee, my brother, for tliycounsel. Whom shall
weset over this work, my Brother Adoniram?

J. W.—Mylord the King, thou hastfifteen Elect, whosemerils
entitle them to promotion and greathonor. They will serve thee
faithfully andwisely.

7’. P.—Thouhastwell said. I will createtwelve of the fifteen
Elect to he Governorsin Israel, with the title of PrincesEmeth,
giving them in chargethe collection of the revenuesof my realm,
and supremecontrol, each in his province, as my viceregentsor
immediaterepresentatives. They shall, also,when assembled,con-
stitute a Chapter, and a new degreein Masonrybe thus created,
called the Sublime Elect of Twelve. And in order that no one
may be offended or mortified, let the twelve be selected by lot.
BrotherSecretary,write thenamesof thefifteen, eachon aseparate
slip of parchment,and let the Masterof Ceremoniesplace them
in an urn.

This is done,and the Thrice Potentsays:

7’. P.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,receivethe urn and con-
vey it to Illustrious Brother Adoniram, in the West. Brother
Or~tor, repair to the WestandassistIllustrious BrotherAdoniram;
andashe drawsthe lots, do thou aloudread thenames,until twelve
are drawn. Brother Secretary,recordthe names.

The Orator goes to the West. The Junior Warden draws in succession
twelve slips from theurn and handseach,as he draws it, to the Orator,and
tbe Secretarywrites it down.

7’. P.—Let those whosenameshave been drawn approachthe

‘‘I
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East.

The Candidateand elevenbrethrenrepair to the East and standin front
of the Thrice Poteat, who says:

7’. P.—MyBrethren,areyou willing to takeuponyourselvesthe
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dutiesof Governorsin Israel and chiefs over the tribute, with the
resolution to dischargethose dutiesfaithfully and impartially?

All-We are.
7’. F.—Will you promiseto dealhonestlyand fairly by all men;

to know nodistinctionof persons,andto seethat noneare subjected
to exaction,extortionor unjust impositionor burdens?

All-We will.
7’. P.—Let,then, our Secretarywrite the decree by which we

appoint thesetwelve to be Governorsin Israel and chiefsover the
tribute; andwe give to them supremeconlrol over the revenueof
their provinces,with power to judge andpunish all who are guilty
of extortion andoppression; making them our viceregents,each in
his province, to beobeyedaccordingly. Go, therefore,my brethren,
andat the altar assumethe obligationappropriateto the rank and
dignity of PrincesEmeth and rulersover the tribute.

.~— The Candidateand the eleven brothers surround the altar, each placing
his left hand on the cross-swordsand raising his right toward heaven. The
otherbrethren encirclethem, and form the arch of steelover their heads,and
thosein the inner circle repeatthe following:

OBLIGATION

1, , in the presenceof the Grand Architect of the Uni-
verse, and under these swords raised to protect and punish, do
herebyandhereonmostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswear
that I will neverrevealthesecretsof this degreeof SublimeElectof
Twelve to any personin the world, unless to one duly authorized
to receivethem, andwhen I am legally authorizedto communicate
them;

I furthermorepromiseand swear that I will ever, to the best
of my ability, andwith all my power, protect the peopleagainst
illegal impositionsandexactions,andcausethe burdensof govern-
ment to beequallydislributedin proportionto the benefitsreceived
therefrom;

I furthermorepromiseand swear that I will be forevertrue to
the just causein which, I may engage; frank and sincere in all
things; earnestin doing what is right for me to do; and firm in
adheringto my purposesandpromises,so that thosewho rely upon
me may not be disappointed;

All of which I do most sincerely promiseand solemnlyswear,
binding myself underno less penaltythan thatof havingmy right
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andleft breasttorn open,andbeing deemedby all men falseto my
word, faithlessanddishonorable.

Sohelpme,God,andkeepmesteadfastin thedueperformance
of the same. AmenI

7’. P.—Arise, Princes Emeth and Governorsin Israel, ax~d re-
ccive thesign, grip, andword of this degree. —fe-t—

INVESTITURE

7’. P.—I invest you, my brother, with the apron, collar and
jewels of this degree; rememberthat you wear them as the suc-
cessorand representativeof a Sublime Elect or Prince Emeth of
the Court of King Solomon; andthatyour conductand conversa-
tion must be suchas becomesone investedwith so high. an honor.
The flaming heartsare symbolsof that zeal and devotednessthat
oughtto animateyou, and the motto is your pledgethatyou will
rather die than betray the causeof the people, or be overcome
through your own fear or fault. You may now be seated.

CLOSING

The floor is offered, and the box of fraternal assistancepassedround, as
in otherdegrees,afterwhich:

7’. P.—BrotherSeniorWarden,what is thehour?
S. W.—The twelfth hour of the day, Thrice Potent.
7’. P—Thenit is time to closethis Chapterof SublimeElect of

Twelve. Causethe Princes to assemblearound the altar, that,
renewingour pledgesto eachother, we may closethis Chapterin
due~andancientform.

S. ~ Brethren,assemblearoundthe altar, and assist
the Thrice PotentMasterto closethis Chapterin due and ancient
form.

The brethrenform a circle around the altar, with swordsdrawn, elevating
which at an angleof forty-five degrees,andplacing the-pointstogetherin the
center, they repeatasfollows:

0.—That the people among whom we live may be protected
againsl illegal impositions.

J. W.—That they may be securedin the enjoyment of their
political and socialrights.

S. W.—That the burdensof the governmentmay be equally
- apportioned.

All—We are andwill foreverremainunited.
0.—Wewill be true untoall men.
J. W.—We will be frank, honestandsincerein all things.
S. W.—Wewill be earnestin doing that which it may be our

duty to do.
7’. P.—No man shall repent that he hasrelied upon our word.
All-And to thiswe pledgeourselvesasMasonsandastrue men.

The brethrenreturn to their places. The Thrice Potentsays:

7’. P.—BeholdtheEast,my brethren.
All give the sign. The Thrice Potent,Senior Warden andJunior Warden

rap 12, in succession;and the Thrice Potentsays:
T. P.—My Brethren,this Chapteris closed. +
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TWELFTH DEGREE—GRANDMASTER ARCHITECT

MEANING OF THIS DEGREE

The degreeof Grand Master Architect was establishedas a
schoolof instruction for the moreadvancedworkmenof the Temple,
to assureuniformity in work, vigorin its prosecution,andto reward
thosemore eminent in scienceandskill. The degreepartakesof a
scientific nature,in which therulesof architectureand the connec—
tion of the liberal artswith Masonryare dwelt upon, andportions
of the Fellow Craft or Companion degreeare amplified and ex-
tensively illustrated. This degreerequiresof the neophytethat he
be thoroughlyqualified, intellectuallyandmorally, to be admitted,
and instructs him that virtue is as necessiii~yas talents to every
GrandMasterArchitect. 4~-~ =j//~A~~/~. / Y

DECORATIONS, OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

Bodies of this degreeare styled Chapters.
The hangingsarewhite, andstrewedwith crimsonflames.
Behind theMaster, in theEast,arefive columns,eachof a different

order of architecture: Tuscan,Done, Ionic, Corinthian and Composite.
In the North is painted theNorth Star, and a little below it theseven

starsof theGreatBear. tn theEast,behindthecolumns,is a luminous
Star, representingJupiter, rising in the East as themorning star.

Uponthealtar,whichis in the centerof the roomand coveredwith a
white cloth of linen, are theGreatLights, the Book of Constitutions,and
on it all thecontentsof acaseof mathematicalinstruments.

The Chapteris lighted by threeGreatLights, onein theEast,onein
The West andone in the South.

Over the columns, in theEast,hangsa Triangle, enclosiugthe letters
G. A.

The officers andtitles arethesameas in the threeprecedingdegrees.
The Apron is white, lined and hordered with blue, and fringed with

gold. On it are paintedor embroidereda protractor on the flap and in
the middle a plain scale,a sector and the compasses,so arrangedas to
form a triangle.

The Cordon is a broad blue watered ribbon, worn from the left
shoulderto theright hip.

The Jewel is atriangle of gold; on eachangle, on one side, is a star
enclosedin a semicircle. In the center,on the sameside,is an equilateral
triangle, formedby arcsof circles, in thecenterof which is the letter M.

[80]

On the reversesidearefive columns,of the different ordersof architec-
ture,with theinitial letterof theproperorderbelow each,in Old English
letters,arrangedfrom left to right, Tuscan,Done, Ionic, Corinthianand
Composite. Above thesecolumnsarea sectoranda slide rule; below
them, the three kinds of compasses,the plain scaleand parallel ruler;
andbetweenthesecondandthird, andthird andfourth columns,arethe
lettersR. B.

In front of eachbrother is a small table, and on it a caseof instru-
ments,with paperandother articlesfor drafting.

Battery:—+++++ ++

~~~~OPENING

7’. P.—~ + Illustrious Captainof theGuard, areall present

GranaMasterArchitects?

Capta[n of the Guardsatisfieshimself andreports:

0. of G.—Thrice Potent Master, all presentare Grand Master
Architects.

7’. P.—BrotherCaptain of the Guard, our first care is to see
that we are duly tyled andsecurefrom intrusion. Attend to that
duty, and inform the Tyler that I am aboutto open a Chapterof
Grand Master Architectshere, anddirect him to tyle accordingly.

The Captainof the Guardgoesout andinstructsthe Sentinel,returns, and

raps ~ ~ which is answeredfrom without, and reports:
C. of G.—ThnicePotentMaster, we are duly tyled:
T.iP.—How? -

C. of G.—By a BrotherGrandMasterArchitect without, armed
andresolute.

7’. P.—Hisduty there?
C. of G.—To seethat none enter but such asare qualified and

haveyour permission.

7’. P.—Brethren,assumeyour stations. Illustrious SeniorWar-
den,areyou a GrandMasterArchitect?

S. W.—I havestudiedmathematics,and am familiar with the
instrumentsusedby a Grand MasterArchitect.

7’. P.—Whatare thoseinstruments?
S.W.—The different compasses,the parallel ruler, the pro-

tractor, the plain scale, the sectorandthe slide rule.
7’. P.—Whatlessondo thedifferent compassesteachus?
S.W.—That life and time are but a point in the center of

eternity; while the circle of God’s attributesis infinite.
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7’. P.—Whatlessondoesthe parallelruler teachus’?
S.W.—That we shouldbe consistent,firm, ujiwavering, and of

that equanimityof mind andtemperwhichbefits a Mason.
7’. P.—What lessondoes the protractor teachusV
S.W.—That we shouldbe apright andsincere,frank in all our

deidings,moderatein our professions,and exact and punctual in
performance.

7’. P.—Whatlessondoestheplain seale teachus?
S.W.—That we do not live only for ourselves,but for others,

so as in just and proper measureto serve ourselves,our families,
our friends,our neighbors,andour country.

7’. P.—WhatlessondoesthesectorteachasV
S. W.—That we should maltiply our good deeds,divide that

which we canspareof our substanceamongthosewho needit more
than we, andextract the good that is intendedto benefit andbless
usfrom the reversesandcalamitiesof life.

T. P.—Whatlessondoesthe slide rule teachus?
S.W.—That weshould strive to graspandsolvethegreat prob-

lem presentedby the Universe,and involved in our existence; to
know and understandthe lofty truths of Philosophy,and to com-
municatefreely of our knowledgeunto others.

7’. P.—Where were you received and made a Grand Master
Architect?

S.W.—In aplacerepresentingtheChamberof Designs,assigned
to theMaster Hiram in King Solomon’s Temple.

7’. P.—Atwhat hour?
S. W.—When theDay Starhasrisen in>theEastandthe North

Star looked down upon the sevenstarsthat circle aroundhim.
7’. P.—Ofwhat is the North Star a symbol to a MasonV

~ S. W.—Of Truth, the pole star that guides Masonsover the
stormy seasof time.

7’. P.—Ofwhat are the sevenstarsthe symbolV
S. W.—Ofa Mason’s loyalty to Truth andRight, to his Order

andto his country.

7’. P.—Whatdo the five columnsin theEastteachus’?
S. W.—That Masonry, in all its ordersand degrees,like archi-

tecture, is one; the samein all count’riesandin all ages.
7’. P.—What does the Day Star signify, rising in the East,

behind the columnsV
S.W.—That the daylight of Perfectionapproaches.

7’. P.—What is the hourV
S. W.—TheStarhasrisen.
7’. P.—Whatis the ageof it Grand MasterArchitect?
S. W.—Five times the squareof three,or forty-five years.
7’. P.—Thehour of work hasarrived. Give noticeto the Grand

Masterthat I am aboutto opena Chapterof GrandMasterArchi-
tects,that they may aid me in so doing.

S. W.—Brethrenin theNorth, theThricePotentMasteris about
to open a Chapter of Grand Master Architects, and desiresyour
assistance,sincethe hour of work hasarrived.

J.W.—Brethrenin theSouth,the ThricePotentMasteris about
to open a Chapterof Grand Master Architects, and desiresyour
assistance,since the hour of work hasarrived.

7’. P.—Thesign, my brethren.

All give the sign. Thenthe Thrice PotentMs~ster, theSenior Wardenand
Junior Warden rap in successionfive andtwo, andall the brethrenthe same
with their hands; andthe Thrice PotentMaster says:

7’. P.—I declarethis Chapterduly opened. +

RECEPTION

The Candidate,in the clothing andwith the jewel of the eleventhdegree,
is received in the anteroom by the Masterof Ceremonies,who examineshim
in the work of that degree,and in its principles, and, if he finds him well
informed, conductshim to the door of the Chapter and raps live and two.
TheCaptainof the Guardopensthe door, andasks:

C. of G.—Who comeshere,andwhat is his desire?
M. of 0.—A Sublime Elect of Twelve, who desiresto receive

the degreeof GrandMasterArchitect.
C. of G.—IIas he beentrue to the pledgeswhich, asan Elect of

Nine, Illustrious Elect of Fifteen, and Sublime Elect of Twelve,
he hasmadeto his brethren?

A!. of 0.—He has.
C. of G.—Why does he desire to receivethe degreeof Grand

MasterArchitectV
111. of G.—Thathemay increasein knowledgeandbebetterfitted

to dischargethedutiesof a good Mason.
C. of G.—Let him wait with patienceuntil the Thrice Potent

Masteris informed of his request,andhis answerreturned.

TheCaptainof the Guardclosesthedoor andadvancesto theEast,andthe
seinequestionsare thereasked,and like answersreturned,as at the door.
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7’. P.—Let him enter andbe receivedin dueform.

The Captainof the Guard returnsto the door, opensit, andsays:

C. of G.—Let him enterandbe receivedin dueform.

The Candidateenters,conductedby the Master of Ceremonies,and is led

threetimes aroundthe Chapter,while the JuniorWardenreadsas follows:

J. W.—[First circuit.] A wise man will hear and increasein
learning, and a man of understandingwill attain unto wise coun-
sels; to understanda proverb, andthe interpretation; the word
of the sagesandtheir obscuresayings.

J. W.—[Secondcircuit. I Wisdom preventefhthem that covet
her, so that shefirst showethherself unto them. He that awaketh
to seekhershall not labor; for he shallfind hersitting at his door.
The Lord giveth wisdom; out of his mouth come knowledge and
understanding.

J. W.—[Third circuit.] When wisdom entereth into~ thine
heart, and knowledge is pleasantunto thy soul, discretion shall
preservethee, and understandingshall keep thee, and thou shalt
understandrighteousness,judgment, equity and everygood path.

At the end of the third circuit, the Candidateis halted in front of the

Junior Warden,who asks:

J.W.—Whom bring you hither, VenerableBrother Master of
Ceremonies?

A!. of 0—A PrinceEmeth, who desiresto obtain the degreesof

GrandMasterArchitect.
J. W.—Why does he desire to receivethis degree?
A!. of 0.—That he may increasein knowledgeand be the better

fitted to dischargethe dutiesof a good Mason.
~. J. W.—MyBrother,dost thou well rememberthy pledgesto thy
brethren,madeby theeasan Elect of Nine?

Can.—Ido.
J. W.—Hastthou endeavoredfaithfully to fulfil thesepledges‘~

Can.—Ihave.
J. W.—Then thou hast my permissionto pass on for further

examination—andmay thy searchfor wisdom prove successful.

The Candidateis then conductedtwice more a~innd the room; while the

SeniorWarden readsas follows:
S. W.--—-tPourth circuit.] I wished, and understandingwas

given me; and I called upon God and the spirit of wisdom came
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upon me, and I preferredher before kingdoms and thrones, and
esteemedrichesnothing in comparisonto her. The Lord by wis-
domhathfoundedthe earth; by understandinghathHe established
the heavens.

S. W.—[Fifth circuit.] Get wisdom! Exalt herand she shall
promotethee; sheshallbring theetohonor,whenthoudostembrace
her. Sheshall give to thy headanornamentof- grace; a crown of
glory shall shedeliver to thee.

At theendof the fifth circuit, theCandidateis baItedin front of tbe Senior

Warden,who asks:
S. W.—Whom bring you hither, VenerableBrother Master of

Ceremonies?
A!. of 0.—A Prince Emeth, who desiresto obtain the degreeof

GrandMasterArchitect.
S. W.—Why doeshe desire to receivethis degree?
A!. of 0.—That he may increasein knowledgeandbe thebetter

fitted to dischargethe duties of a good Mason.
S. W.—My Brother, dost thou well rememberthy pledgesto

thy brethren,madeby theeas an Illustrious Elect of Fifteen?
Can.—I do.
S. W.—Hast thou endeavoredfaithfully to fulfill thesepledges?
Can.—Ihave.
S. W.—Then thou hast my permissionto passon for further

examination—andmay thy searchfor wisdom prove successful.

The Candidateis then conductedtwice more aroundthe room; wbile tbe
Thrice PotentMasterreads:

7’. P.—[Sixth circuit.] No evil can overcome wisdom. She
glorified her nobility by being conversantwith God, and the Lord
of all things loveth her. For it is she that teachethknowledgeof
God and is the expounderof His worl~s.

7’. P.—[Seventh circuit. I Sheknoweththingspast,andjudgeth
things to come. She knoweth the subtletiesof speeches,and the
solutionsof arguments; sheknowethsignsandwondersbefore they
be done, and the eventsof times and ages. By meansof her we
shall haveimmortality.

At the end of the seventh circuit, the Candidateis halted in front of the

Thrice PotentMaster, who asks:
7’. P.—Whom bring you hither, Venerable Brother Masterof

Ceremonies?
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86 TWELFTH DEGREE

A!. of 0.—A Prince Emeth,who desiresto obtain the degreeof
GrandMasterArchitect.

7’. P.—Whydoes he desireto receivethis degree?
4 A!. of 0.—That he may increasein knowledgeandbe thebetter

fitted to dischargethe duties of a good Mason.
C T~ P.—MyBrother,dostthouwell rememberthy pledgesto thy

brethren,madeby thee as a Sublime Elect of Twelve?
Can.—Ido.
7’. P.—It is well. Of what art thou in search?
Can.—Ofwisdom.
7’. P.—It is the true MasonicLight. He who obeysthe Masonic

/ law shall find it.
— 7’. P.—Brother Master of Ceremonies,you will conduct this
Brother to thealtarof Masonry,andplacehim in properposition to
assametheobligation of a GrandMaster Architect.

The Candidateis conductedto the altar and madeto kneelon both knees,
with his handsupon theHoly Bible and the instrumentswhich are upon it, in
which positionherepeatsthe following

OBLIGATION -

I, ,in the presenceof the Grand Architect of the Uni-
verse,andof this Chapterof GrandMasterArchitects, do solemnly
promiseandswearthat I will neverrevealthesecretsof this degree
to anypersonin the world, unlessto oneduly authorizedto receive

them, andwhen I am legally anthorizedto communicatethem
I furthermorepromiseandswearthat during all my life, within

the Chapterand without, I will earnestlyendeavorto conduct my-
self in a mannersuitableto the characterof onewho aspiresto be
tJjCe successorof thosemen, illustrious for their virtues, who were
the chief Architectsof the Temple.

I furthermorepromiseand swearthat I will strive to practice
all the virtues of which the instrumentsbefore mearethe symbols,

astheyshallbehereafterexplainedto me, sofar ashumaninfirmity
will allow;

All which I do solemnlypromiseand swear,underthe penalty
of being abandonedby my friends andhuntedby my enemies,and
of forfeiting all claim to assistancein danger,comfort in calamity
and support in difficulty, from any Mason in the world, that my
left hand may be severedin twain if I should ever be guilty of

intentionally violating thismy obligation of a GrandMasterArchi-
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tect. So helpme, God, andkeepmesteadfastin thedueperform-
anceof the same.

7’. P.—Bythe authority in mevested,as thesuccessorof Adon-
iram, the son of Abda, and Hiram Abiff, our Grand Master, I
declareyou to be duly elevatedto the degreeof Grand Master

Architect.
-Arise and receivethe sign, grip andwordsof this degree.-3—---$~/-~/~-./~4

7/6.-. 6~fJ ~-~XA4 ~t -

INVESTITURE

7’. P.—I invest you with, the apron, collar and jewel of this
ree. Their colors,whiteandblue,will remind you of what is corn-.

- monly called Symbolic Masonry, or the Blue degrees;the founda-
tion, but not the completion and perfection of Masonry. Upon
the apron and jewel you see the five orders of Architecture, and
the instrumentsof a GrandMasterArchitect, thesymbolicmeaning
of whichyou haveyet to learn. I now presentyou with the instru-
ments with which a GrandMaster Architect works. Listen and
you shall learn their uses,andof what they arethe symbolsto us
in this degree.---~7~-r~ b—ft- ~-~-------

The Thrice Potent ~aster and Senior Warden repeatthe questionsand
answers as in the opening ceremony, as follows, the Candidate remaining
standing:

7’. P.—Illustrious Senior Warden, what are the instruments
usedby a GrandMasterArchitect?

S. W.—The different compasses,the parallel ruler, the pro-
-~ tractor, the plain scale,the sectorand the slide rule.

7’. P.—Whatlessondo the different’ compassesteachus?
S. W.—That life and time are but a point in the center of

eternity; while the circle of God’s attributesis infinite.
7’. P.—Whatlessondoesthe parallel ruler teachus?
S.W.—That we shouldbe firm, consistent,unwavering and of

that equanimityof mind and temperwhich befits a Mason.
7’. P.—What lessondoes the protractor teachus?
S. W.—Thatwe shouldbe upright and sincere,frank in all our

dealings, moderatein our professionsand eKact and punctual in
performance.

7’. P.—What lessondoes the plain scaleteachus?

S. W.—That we do not live only for ourselves,but for others,
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so as in just and proper measureto serve ourselves,our families,
our friends, our neighborsand our country.

7’. P.—What lessondoesthe sectorteachus?
S.W.—That we should multiply our good deeds, divide that

whichCwecanspareof our substanceamongthosewho needit more
thanwe, andextractthe good that is intendedto benefit andbless
us from the reversesand calamitiesof life.

7’. P.—What lessondoes the slide rule teachus?
S. W.—Thatwe shouldstrive to graspandsolve the greatprob-

lem presentedby the Universe, and involved in our existence;to
know and understandthe lofty truths of Philosophy,andto com-
municatefreely of our knowledgeunto others.C

7’. P.—[Addressing the Candidate.] Suchare the instraments
of a GrandMasterArchitect,and suchthe lessonswhich they teach
us. Forget not that you havesolemnlysworn to practice all the
virtues which they symbolically teach; for thus only canyou de-
serve, how proudly soeveryou may wear the title of a Grand
MasterArchitect.

CLOSING

The floor is offered, and the box of fraternal assistancepassedaround, as
in the precedingdegrees,after which

7’. P.—~’ ~ Illustrious SeniorWarden,what is the hour?
S. W.—The sunhasset andthe eveningstarhas risen.
7’. P.—Thehour of resthas arrived. Give notice to the Grand

Masters that I am about to close this Chapterof Grand Master
Architects, that they may aid me in so doing.

S. W.—Brethrenin the North, theThrice PotentMasteris about
to closethis Chapterof GrandMasterArchitects,anddesiresyour
assistancc, sincethe hour of resthasarrived.

J. W.—Brethren in the South, the Thrjce Potent Master is
aboutto closethis Chapterof GrandMasterArchitects, anddesires
your assistance,since the hoarof resthas arrived.

7’. P.—Thesign, my Brethren,

All give the sign. Then theThrice PotentMaster, the Senini Wardenand
Junior Wardenrap in successionfive andtwo, and all the brethren the same
with their hands,and the Thrice PotentMaster says:

7’. P.—This Chapteris duly closed, ~

-4

MSANING OF THIS DEGREE

This is an important and interestingdegree in the Ineffable
Series. Mattersthat haveonly beenobscurelyhinted at anddarkly
shadowedforth in the precedingdegrees,in this, rapidly culminate
toward the developmentof the grandmystery of Masonry, fully
explainedin the sublime degreeof Perfection. The dark clouds
andmists that havehitherto veiled the sacredmysteriesnow begin
tobe dispelled; the gloriousdawnilluminesthe Eastwith its bright
effulgence,andits rayspenetrateinto dark andhidden places.

This degreeis closely connectedwith that which follows it, and
forms a beautiful, solemnand impressiveintroductoryto it. The
Lecture is full, and of greatinterest.J’~r~ J’> //~/;.// ~ / ~i

DECORATIOgS,OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

This Chapter of Royal Arch of Solomon representsthe Audience
Chamberof King Solomon. The hangingsarealternatelyred and white.

King Solomonis seatedin the East.
Hiram, King of Tyre, is also in the East,on the left of King Solomon.
SeniorWardenrepresentsGibulum, and is seatedin the West.
Junior WardenrepresentsStolkin, and is seatedin the South.
Treasurer(who representsJoabert),Secretary,Masterof Ceremonies,

Captain of the Guard and other officers stationed as in a Lodge of
Perfection.

All Officers and Companions,except Kings, clothed in black, with
apron,collarandjewel of this degreeor of their particularoffice.

King Solomonwearsa yellow robe, purple chasuble,lined with blue,
sleevesreachingtheelbows, andrich purplesash,with jewel.

King Hiram of Tyre wears a purple robe, yellow chasuble,and rich
purplesash,with jewel.

Apron:—Purplesilk or velvet,borderedwith white; in the centerof
the areathe Enochiandelta,with rays.

Collar :—Purplesilk or velvet, andsuspendedto it the jewel.
Jewel:—A gold triangle,on whichis engravedthedeltaof Enoch,with

rays. On the obverseside of the jewel is a representationof the first
threerecipients of this degree,two of them lowering the third into the
subterraneanvault. Around this device, the initials of the words “Reg-
nante SapientissimoSalamone, Gibulum, Joabert et Stolkin invenerunt
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90 THIRTEENTH DEGREE

pertisissimumArtificum thesaut-un subter ruinas Enoch, Anno Mundi,
2995.”

Lights :—Three in the East,threein the West, andthreein theSouth.
Battery: +++ +++ +++

OPENING

T. P.—+ Captain of the Guard,are all presentKnights of the
Ninth or RoyalArch?

The Captainof the Guard satisfieshimself and reports:

C. of G.—ThricePotent,all presentare Knightsof the Ninth or
RoyalArch.

T. P.—Your station?

C. of G.—In the North, andat the headof the Guard.
T. P.—Your duty?

C. of G.—To station the Guards,and see that the Chapteris
secure.

T. P.—Attend to your duty, andinform the Guardsthat I am
aboutto opena Chapterof Knights of the Ninth Arch.

TheCaptainof the Guard does so and reports:

C. of G.—It is done,Thrice Potent; we aresecure.

T. P.—++ [The officers rise.] Companion Junior Warden
Stolkin, are you a Knight of the Ninth or RoyalArch?

J. W.—I havepenetratedinto the bowels of the earththrough
ninearches,andhavebroughtthencea treasureto enrichandadorn
the Templeof God.

T. P.—CompanionSeniorWardenGibulum, what is the lesson
tai~ht in this degreeof theNinth Arch?

S. W.—That difficulties anddangers,howevergreat, shouldnot
deterthe true andfaithful Brother from progressingto perfection.

T. P.—Whatis the hour?
S. W.—Therising of thesun.
T. P.—If the rising of thesun, it is time to commenceour work,

and profit by its light. Senior Warden, give notice to the Com-
panionsthat I am aboutto opena Chapterof Knights of the Ninth
Arch.

S. W.—+++ CompanionJunior Warden and Companions,
the ThricePotentis aboutto opena Chapterof Knightsof theNinth
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Arch. Assembleat the altar, andgive your attentionandassistance
to the work.

All assembleat the altar, except the King and Wardens, who recite the

LESSON

T. P.—TheLord is greatin Zion. Let all the earthpraiseHim
for His greatandterrible name; for it is holy C

S. W.—Exalt the Lord our God, and worship on His holy hill.

J. W.—Hespakefrom the cloudy pillar andfrom the fire; and
from the depthcomethforth the richesof secretplaces.

T. P.—Exalt the Lord our God, for He is holy; andHis name,
for it is from everlastingto everlasting.

S.W.—What is man,that He shouldmagnify him, or that He
shouldset His heartupon him?

J. W.—Weare but of yesterday,and know nothing. Our days
arebut a shadow; they flee, andwe know not.

T. P.—Canstthou, by searching,find out God? Canstthou find
out the Almighty to perfection? He is as high as heaven. What
canstthou do? He is deeperthan hell. What canatthou know?

S.W.—His eyesare uponthe waysof man,and He seethall his
doings.

J. W.—O God, let thy work appearunto thy servants,and thy
glory unto the childrenof men!

T. P.—Let - the beautyof the Lord be upon us, and establish
Thou the work of our hands;0, Jehovah,establishThou it.

S.W.—I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live; I will sing
praisesuntomy God while I havemy being.

J. W.—My meditationsof Him shall be sweet; I will be glad
in the Lord.

T. P.—Mark the perfectman, and beholdthe upright; for the
endof thatmanis peace. “Mine eyesshallbe on the perfectman,”
saith, the Lord. “The perfect of the land shall dwell with me;
they shallwalk in my nameandserve me forever.“—Companions,
let usgive thanksunto the Lord, who hathgiven us the treasures
of darknessandthe hiddenrichesof secretplaces.

The Kings and Wardensthen come forward to the altar, and all kneel on
the left knee,when the following prayeris offered up by the Thrice Potent:
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92 THIRTEENTH DEGREE

PRAYER

0, thou greatandeternalLord God,source of light and love—
thou SovereignInspectorand Mighty Architect of the wondersof
Creation—whofrom thy throne in the highest heavenin mercy
looketh down upon all the dwellersof the earth, lend, we beseech
thee,thine earsto the prayersandpetitionsof thy unworthy serv-
antsnow assembledin thy presence,to teachthe mysteriesof that
SublimeEdifice which is erectedand dedicatedto thy Most Holy
and Glorious Name. Pour upon us, and all the membersof the
Mystic Craft throughoutthe two hemispheres,the rich blessings
of thy Providence. Give us strengthto overcometemptations,to
subdueour passions,and to practicevirtue. Fill our heartswith
fear without desolation; with confidencewithout presumption;
with piety without allusion; and with joy without licentiousness.
Fill our heartswith tenderaffectionsfor thy divine goodness,and
love for our neighbors; make us faithful to our friends and
charitable to our enemies. Dispose our hearts, 0! Thou God
Eternal, to receivethe splendidimpressionsof Religion and Hu-
manity; our minds, the greatlights of Science; and direct our
footstepsin the bright pathsof virtue.

Let all our actionsprove to an admiring world, that our lives
are sincerelydedicatedto Thee,our God,and to the relief of our
fellow-creatures. And finally, whenwe yield up ourbreathto Thee,
theSourceof Life, maywe, bearingtherich harvestof good actions,
be admittedinto that SublimeandEternalLodgewherehappiness
reigns without alloy, and where,aroundthe throne of the Great
Jehovah,we shall sing hallelujahsto hisname.

Now untothe King Eternal,Immortal, Invisible, the only Wise
Gad,be the kingdom, power, andglory, forever and ever. Amen!

All-God grant it! So mote it be.

T. P.—4.4.4. [All rise, resumetheir stations.] Companions
attendand give the signs.

J.W.—4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.
5.W.—4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.
T.P.—4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.
All-4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.
T. P.—Senior Warden,give notice that a Chapterof Knights

of the Ninth Arch is openfor the dispatchof business.
S. W.—Junior Wardenand Companions,a Chapterof Knights
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of the Ninth Arch is open for the dispatchof business. Captain
of the Guard,inform the Guard. 4.

RECEPTION
The Candidatein the ante-room,dressedas a GrandMaster Architect, is in

companywith the Masterof Ceremoniesand severalMasters,Intendantsof the
Building, Grand Master Architects, etc. The Master of Ceremoniesconducts
them all to the entrancedoor, and +4.4. +4.4. 4.4.4.

J.W.—4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.
S.W.—4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.
T.P.—4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.
J. W.—CompanionseniorWarden, there is an alarm of three

timesthreeat the entranceof this Chapterof Knights of the Ninth
Arch.

S. W.—Thrice Potent, there is an alarm of threetimes three
at the entranceof this Chapterof Knights of the Ninth Arch.

T. P.—CompanionSeniorWarden,seethe causeof this alarm,
and who knocksas a Knight of the Ninth Arch.

S.W.—Captain of the Guard,seethe causeof this alarm, and
who knocksas a Knight of the Ninth Arch.

C.of’G.—IIGoesto the door (4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.) opensit
partially, and says] : What is the causeof this alarm? Who comes
here?

M. of C.—SeveralMastersand Intendantsof the Building and
Grand Master Architects, who have with much zeal and labor
assistedin the ereetionof the Temple,now, on its nearcompletion,
requestto be admitted to the SecretVault under the Sanctum
Sanctorum.

C. of G.—Are you what you representyourselvesto be in Ma-
sonry?

All—~Weare.
C. of G.—Satisfyme by signsandwords.
The Candidategives the signs and words of a GrandMaster Architect.

C. of G.—CompllnionMasterof Ceremonies,you haveintroduced
theseBrothers to the entranceof the audience-chamber.Do you
vouch for them asbeingworthy andwell qualified?

M. of C.—I do.
C. of G.—It is well. YouC will wait until your requestis made

known to the Most PotentandIllustrious Kings now in the audi-
ence-chamber.
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94 THIRTEENTH DEGRER

Captainof the Guardreturns to theChapterroom,closesthedoor, and says:

C. of G.—CompanionSenior Warden,severalMasters, Intend-
ants of the Building and Grand Master Architects, for whom I
vouch,who havewith much zeal and labor assistedin the erection
of the Temple,now, on its nearcompletion,requestto be admitted
to the SecretVault underthe SanctumSanetorum.

T. P.—CompanionSenior Warden, what is the causeof this
alarmat the entranceof our Chapter?

S.W.—SeveralMasters,Intendantsof the Building andGrand
MasterArchitects, for whom I vouch,who havewith much zeal and
labor assistedin the erectionof the Temple,now, on its near com-
pletion, requestto beadmitted to the SecretVault underthe Sanc-
tum Sanetorum.

T. P—Inform them that their requestcannotnow be granted—
to go in peace. If the BrothersJoabert,Gibulum and Stolkin are
amongthose soliciting admittance,you will juform them that I
shall demandtheir presencebefore us, they will therefore await
our pleasure.

Captainof the Guardreturns to the entrance,opensthe door, and says:

C. of G.—Brothers,your requestcannotnow be granted. Go in
peace. If the BrothersJoabert,Gibulum and Stolkin are among
you, theywill remainin attendanceasour IllustriousKing Solomon
will commandtheir presenceaftera time. You will now retire and
await orders.

All now retire to thepreparation-roomwhen a dissensionarisesamongthe
brethren.

1st Bro.—Why are we thus unjustly treated? Are Joabert,
Gibulumand Stolldnbetterthan we are?

~“C2dBro.—Arewe to be degraded,that they shouldbe preferred

beforeus?
3d Bro.—Havewe not exhibited as much zeal and proficiency

as they have?
1st Bro.—Let us resent this injury; thesemen havebasely

worked upon the affection of our GrandMaster.
All-We will.

They move forward asif to assault; Master of Ceremoniesmeetsthem and
raiseshis handdeprecatingly.
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act. You well know that, by mutual agreement,we were to beg
the privilege of advancement.How wehavemet with favor to your
prejudice, we haveno knowledge. On the contrary we may be
detained to receive punishmentf or some act in which we have
ignorantly erred. Whateverthe objectwe mustever rememberour
solemnobligations.

1stBro.—BrotherJoabertis right. Let us go in peace.

They now all leavethepreparation-roomby the outer door exceptJoabert,
Gibulum and Stolkin. While the above is transpiring in the preparation-room
the Thrice Potentwill say:

T. P.—CompanionSeniorWarden,you will requestthe attend-
ance of BrothersJoabert,Gibulum and Stolkin in the audience-
chamber.

SeniorWardenrepairs to the preparatipa-room.

S.W.—BrothersJoabert,Gibulum andStolkin, the Most Potent
and Illustrious Kings requestyour attendancein the audience-
chamber.

Two Candidatesand Master of Ceremoniesfollow him to the audience-
chamber,and standin theWest.

T. P.—My Brothers, you have been especiallyselected from
amongyour companionsto performa delicate anddangerousduty,
which, if successful,will reboundto your credit, the glory of Ma-
sonryand the benefitof mankind. Your zeal, constancyand firm-
ness have inducedme to select you for the purpose. In digging
for a foundationfor the teI~CpIe, at the spotfirst selectedfor that
purpose,we found the ruins of an ancientediace, which we sup-
posedto havebeenbuilt beforetheFlood, anddevotedto idolatrous
purposes.We, therefore,abandoned‘the spot, andselectedanother
sitewhereonto erectthe Templeof God. We havesincediscovered
at the placemuch valuabletreasure,which has beencollected and
depositedin the SacredVault for the useof theHoly Temple. Are
you willing to make further searchesamongtheseancientruins for
treasure?

M. of C.—We are, Most Potent and Illustrious Kings, willing
to undertakeany task, be it ever so hard, difficult anddangerous,
if so we canbenefit the Craft and enrichthe Temple.

T. P.—CompanionSeniorWarden,seeour Brothersfurnished
with the necessarytools and implements.

Captainof theGuardfurnishesthemwith the working tools, pick-axe,spade
and crowbar.
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T. P.—Go,my Brothers, to your laborsin the ancientruins,and
if you makeany discoveryof importance,hastento usandreport.

‘M. of C.—Follow m’e, Brothers. I know the ‘ruins well, having
before visited them; - it is a rough road, and attendedwith some
danger.

Theypassover a road in darkness,meet many impediments,and eventually
arrive at the ruins. They commonceworking in the rubbish, indulging in
such conversationas the peculiarcircumstancesof the casemay suggest,until
they discover someportions of a broken column, etc., and a ring in the cubic
stone.

211. of C.—Ha! this is something that I feel satisfied has not
beforebeendiscovered[raises thestoneby the ring] ; this appears
to be avault. I will with your assistanceendeavorto exploreit.

They now arrangethe ropesfor the desceut.

M. of C.—Brothers, I will indicatemy desire in this wise, one
blow on the rope to raiseme, two to remainsteady,and three to
let me furtherdescend. If anyaccidentbefall me,say to our Grand
MasterandCompanionsthat I sufferedwillingly for our good cause;
I am ready.

~vlasterof Ceremouiesdescendsthroughthreearches,and intimates that he
desiresto return, when he will be drawn up.

M. of C.—I gavethe signalto be brought to the surfacein con-
sequenceof the confinedair becomingexceedinglyoffensive. Let
usreturn to our GrandMasterwith this stoneand report. In the
meantimewe will leave the vault open,in order that the foul air
may escape.

They return to the Chapter-roomover the sameroad, aud Master of Cere

monies~

S.W.—~-
1’. P.—+~+
C. of 0 —CompanionSenior Warden,there is an alarm at the

entranceof this C,~hapter.
S.W.—Thrice Potent, thereis an alarm at the entranceof this

Chapter.
T. P.—CompanionSeniorWarden,see the cause.
S.W —Captainof the Guard, seethe cause.
C. of 0.—Who comeshere?
M. of C.—Brothersfrom the ancientruins.
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C. of G.—CompanionSeniorWarden,Brothersfrom the ancient
ruins.

S. W.—Thrice Potent,Brothersfrom the ancientruins.
T. P.—Let them enter.
S. W.—Letthem enter.
C. of G.—Let thementer. [They enter.]
M. of C.—Most Potent and Illustrious Kings, we have obeyed

your orders,and are readyto report our discoveries.
T. P.—Do so, my Brethren. Relate to us your adventuresat

the ancient ruins, and what discoveriesyou havemade.
M. of C.—We repairedto the placedesignated,andat the rising

of the sun commencedour labors at the spot where the workmen
first commenceddigging for the foundation of the Temple, and
worked some time, not meeting with anything in particular. We
at last came to a metal ring, which we fotind attachedto a large
stone, the which, with muchdifficulty, we raised; we found it to
be a cubic stone,andon it manyancientcharactersto usunknown.
Beneaththis stone,a deepand dismal cavern. Upon consultation
wilh my BrethrenI agreedto descendand explore it. My com-
panionspasseda rope threetimes around my body and fastened
it; in this mannerI descendedthrough two archesinto a third,
when, finding the cavernoffensivefrom the longconfinementof air,
I gavethe signalfor my return. On being drawnup, and on con•
sultation, it was agreedthat we shouldbring up thesepiecesof
columnsandcubic stonefor your inspection,andrequestto bemade
acquaintedwith the ancientcharacterson them.

T. P. [and K. of 1?. ezaminingit.]—My Brothers,this stone,we
are of opinion, is the copestoneof Enoch~’iemple. We are satis-
fled, from the inscription on this perfect stone, that the subter-
raneantemple,of which this stone is the key, was erectedby our
ancientBrother Enoch to the true and living God, and not for
idolatrouspurposesandfor heathenworshipers,as we at first sup-
posed. This valuablerelic you have found will be laid up in the
SecretVault for the use of the Temple.

My Brothers: God, in permitting you to make this discovery,
has bestowedupon you a particular favor. Your requestcannot
now begranted. Areyou willing to continueyour labors,to descend
into this cavern, to resumeyour researches,and bring forth the
treasurewe haveno doubtlies thereconcealed?

M. ofC.—We are,Thrice PotentandIllustriousKings, although
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the task of examiningit maybe attendedwith much difficulty and
danger;yetwe are willing to do so, anddescendevenat thehazard
of our lives.

T. P.—Go,then, my Brothers,your zeal anddevotion shallnot
go unrewarded. May the God of our fathersbless you, and may
successattendyourefforts!

They proceedover the sameroad to the vault. The Master of Ceremonies,
usinglanguageappropriateto the occasion,will again descend,passingthrough
six arches,when he will a second time give the signal to ascend. He is then
drawnup.

Al. of C —Having passedthrough six arches,and finding still
anotheropening, and being exhaustedby fatigue, an oppressive
atmosphere,and the gloomy appearanceof the cavern, [ gave the
signal to be drawn up. Until the foul air escapesit will be im-
possibleto descendfurther. Let us returnandreportto our Grand
Master.

They return to Chapter,and makealarm, ~

J.w.—+++ +++

T.P.—+++ +++
C. of 0.—CompanionSenior Warden,there is an alarm at the

entranceof this Chapter.
S. W.—Thrice Potent, thereis an alarmat the entranceof this

chapter.
T. P—CompanionSeniorWarden,seethe cause.
S. W.—Captainof the Guard,seethe cause,
C. of 0.—Who comeshere?
S. W.—Thrice Potent,Brothersfrom the ancientruins.
C. of 0~CompanionSeniorWarden,Brothersfrom the ancient

rmins.
S.W.—Thrice Potent,Brothersfrom the ancientruins.
1’. P.—Let them enter.
S. W.—Let them enter.
C. of 0.—Let them enter.

Master of Ceremoniesand Candidatesenter, and approach the East.

7. P.—Speak,my Brothers. Whatfurther discoverieshaveyou
made,andwhat more to addto our treasury?

M. of C.—We againrepairedto the ruins, andI descendedinto
the cavern,passingthrough six arches,when,discoveringstill an-
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other arch, I gave the signal to be drawn up, in consequenceof
the offensive atmosphere,and the fatigue I had undergonein
descending.We agreedto returnandreport,havingleft the cavern
open in order that the noxious gasesmight escapeand with the
hopethat we mayagainbe permitted to resumeour researches.

7. P.—Brothers,you did wrong in returning until you have
thoroughlypenetratedto the depths of the cavern. Return and
prosecuteyour search,and if successfulyour nameswill be for-
ever greatamongMasons.

ill, of C.—Thanks,Illustrious King, we will not returnuntil the
remotestpart of the cavernhasheenthoroughlyexplored.

They salute and again depart. Master of Ceremoniesagain descendsand
passesthrough nine arches,and discovers the pillar sustainingthe luminous
delta. He gives the signal andis drawnup, whenthe threedescendby the aid
of a ladder of ropes. After having secured the treasurethey ascendto the
surface.

M. of C.—Eureka! Rejoice, my hrethren; our danger is over;
thisdiscoverywill gain us much honor; let usat oncerepair to our
GrandMasterwith our treasure.

They return to the Chapter, and make alarm ~ +~4 +++

J.w.—+++ +++ +++
S.W.—+++ +++ +++
~.p.—+++ ±~
C. of 0.—CompanionSenior Warden, there is an alarmat the

entranceof this Chapter.
S. W.—Thrice Potent, thereis an alarmat the entranceof this

Chapter.
7. P.—CompanionSeniorWarden,seethe cause.
S. W.—Captainof the Guard,seethe cause.
C. of 0.—Whocomeshere?
M. of C.—Brothersfrom the ancientruins,with treasurefor the

Temple.
C. of 0.—CompanionSeniorWarden,Brothersfrom the ancient

ruins, with treasurefor the Temple.
S. W.—Thrice Potent, Brothers from the ancient ruins, with

treasurefor the Temple.
7. P. —Let them enter.
S.W.—Let them enter.
C. of 0.—Let them enter.
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M. of C.—Thrice Potentand Illustrious Kings, we haveobeyed
your commands,and havepenetratedthroughnine archesinto the
bowelsof the earth, evento the lowest arch.

T. P.—We thank you for your zeal anddevotion. Relateto us
your adventuresin the archesandyour discoveries.

M. of C.—We again repaired to the ruins. My Companions
fastenedthe rope aroundmy body, and,with a lighted torch in
my hand,I descended,andpassedwith much difficulty the seventh
and eighth, and into the ninth and deepestarch of the cavern,
whensomerubbish falling from aboveextinguishedthe light, and
left me in total darkness. Soon afterward,the place becameillu-
minated,andI discoveredon one side of the archabrilliant light.
On approachingit, I found it proceededfrom a triangularplate of
gold, incrustedwith preciousstones,the brilliancy of which struck
mewith admirationandastonishment. I hastily gavethe necessary
signal, and wasagaindrawnup to the surfaceof the earthto my
companions. On relating to them what I had discoveredandthe
scene I had witnessed,they immediately descendedwith me by
the aid of a ladderof ropesto the ninth and deepestarch. The
beautyand brilliancy of the plate filled us with awe and aston-
ishment,and causedus to fall on our knees, and raiseour eyes
and handsto heavenin admiration. We took the plate from the

pedestalon which it was fastened,andascendedto the earth,and
havebroughtthe sameup for your inspection; and, as a reward
for our toil and labor, would solicit to be made acquaintedwith
the ancientcharacterson the cubic stone,and the mysteriouschar-
acterson this goldenplate,which we now presentto you.

They present theplate. On seeingthe face o~ the plate of gold, the two
Kings start up in surprise and admiration (giving sign). Hiram of Tyre
being about to speak,King Solomon gives him the sign of silence; when he
says, “Gibulum Ishtore,” or “Gibulum is a good man.” They then view
the plate for sometime in silence, and cover it up on the altar.

7. P.—My Brothers,your requestshall in due time be complied
with. You havehadthe honor andthe exaltedprivilege of having
discoveredthe dearestand most preciousjewel of Masonry. The
promisewhich God madeto the Ancient Patriarchs,that in the
fullness of time his true nameshould be revealed,is now accom-
plished.

By you that greatand awful namehas‘been brought to light;
until this timewe were ignorant of the true pronunciationof that
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greatname. The inscription on this cubic stone is in the ancient
Enochian character,and reads, “Hanock Hawnah lai-ho -yah”;
which,translated,means“Dedicatedto God by Enoch”; a full ex-
planationof whichwill begiven to you in the history of the degree.
As a reward,my Brothers,for the very valuableservicesyou have
rendered,we will constituteand createyou Knights of the Ninth
or Royal Arch; and we promiseyou an explanationof the mys-
teriouscharacterson this goldenplatewhenit shall havebeenfixed
in the placelongdesignedfor it. You will thenreceivethe sublime
andmysteriousdegreeof Perfection. In the meantimetravel, my
Brothers,for further instruction, and in searchof the true word;
the giver of every good and perfectgift may further confirm the
greatfavor vouchsafedto you and all of us in this day’s glorious
result.

The Master of Ceremoniesand Candidatesagain travel, but without work-
ing implements,until they approachthe Burning Bushin the rear of the East,
when the Master of Ceremoniessays:

M. of C.—We now approachthe place representingthe spot
whereMoses kept the flock of Jethro,his Father-in-law,the Priest
of Midian; as he led the flock to the rear of the dese~t,and came
to the mountain of God, even to Horeb, the angelof the Lord
appeareduntohim in a flameof fire outof the midst of abush; and
he looked, and beheldthe bushburnedwith fire, and the bushwas
not consumed; and Moses turned aside to seewhy the bushwas
not burned; andGodcalleduntohim out of themidst of the bush,
and said, “Draw not nigh hither, put off thy shoes from off thy
feet, for the placewhereonthou standestis holy ground; for I am
the God of thy Father,the God of Abraham,the God of Isaac,and
the God of Jacob’~;andMoseshid his facethus:

Removethe shoesand makethe secondsign of Perfection.

For he was afraid to look upon God; and God commanded
Moses to bring the children of Israel out of Egypt; and Moses
said, “Behold, when I come unto the childrenof Israel, who shall
I say sent me unto them?” and God said untoMoses,“I am that
I am; thoushaltsay,I am hathsentme untoyou; I am the Lord,
God Almighty; by my nameJehovahI am not known to them; I
am that I am; andwas andevershall be”; andMosesdid as the
Lord commandedhim. Let us now return unto the King.

Masterof Ceremoniesand Candidatesreturnbefore the Kings.
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~ ~— 2’. P.—You will now, my Brothers,retire to the West, and ad-

V vance to the Eastby threetimesthreesteps; and,kneelingat the
altar, contract your obligation of Knight of the Ninth or Royal
Arch.

Threeswordspresentedto eachCompanion’sheartequal nine.

OBLIGATION

,of my own freewill andaccord,do herebyCand
(//COTh.-’C hereonmost solemnly promiseand swear,in the presenceof Him

who dwelleth betweenthe Cherubim,andthis Chapterof Knights
of the Ninth or Royal Arch, that I will not revealthe secretsof
this degreeto any one of an inferior degree,or to any personor
personsin the world, unless justly and lawfully entitled to the
same,or in a regularly convenedChapterof Knights of the Ninth
or Royal Arch.

I further promise and swear that I will not be concernedor
assistin conferringthis degreeupon any one, unlesshe shall have
taken the precedingdegreesof Ineffable Masonry in a regular and
constitutionalmanner,andthat to my full andentire satisfaction.

I further promiseand swear, that I will not be concernedor
assistin conferringthis degreeupon moreor less than threeCandi-
dajes,nor then unlessit be in a regular Chapterof Knights of
the Ninth Arch, holden undera Lodge of Peffection,or by consti-
tutional authority so to do; and that I will never give the word
or words of this degree,except in the presenceof threeBrothers
of this degree.

I further promiseand swear,that I will not help, aid or assist
in conferring this degreeupon any one, unlesshe shallmanifesta
charitable andhumanedisposition, zeal and love for the Brothers
andfor the caus6of Freemasonry,nor unlesstherebe presentnine
RoyalArch Masons.

I furtherpromiseandswear,that [will answerandobey all due
signsandsummonses,handed,sent or thrown to mefrom a Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons,or from a CompanionRoyal Arch Mason,
if within the length of my cable-tow.

To all of which I promiseandswear,binding myself underno
lessapenaltythan of being crushedbeneaththe ruins of a subter-
raneanedifice, if I shouldbe willfully guilty of violating this my
obligation of a Knight of the Ninth Arch. So help me God, and
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makeme steadfastto keepandperform the same. Amen! Amen!!
Amen!!!

You will now salutethe Book of the Testimonythreetimes.
7, P.—Rise,and I will communicateto you the signs, grip and

words of a Knight of the Ninth Arch~~nd invest you with the
symbolsof this degree. fe $76 k~r {. /4

* * *

You will now go and srl’ite the Kinh ~f Tyrej—the—Senior--and
.LinioriWaxdens,and—the-%reth-renynowCt~ermed~~(3ompa~nionsrand-
~ to the East.

The Master of Ceremoniesand Candidatesdo so and return.

I shallnow invest you with the apron, collar and jewel of a
Knight of the Ninth or RoyalArch.

The color of your apron and collar is purple, and denotesthe
royal origin of thedegreeand the dignity of sour station.

The jewel alludes to the deltaor golden platefound in the sub-
terraneanarch, a more full descriptionof which will be obtained
by attendingto the history andlecture of the degree.

The peculiar lessontaught in this degreeis that the true and
faithful Brother will not be deterredby difficulties and dangers,
howevergreat, from pressingonward to Perfection.c7~TrSfCCC’C 2i7e~~y4.4i

7. P.—You may now be seatedamongyour Companions.

CLOSING

7. P.—-]- Captain of the Guard,your last as well as your first
duty?

C. of G.—To seethat the Guardsare at their station, and that
the Chapteris secure.

7. P.—Attend to that duty, and inform the Guardthat I am
aboutto closethis Chapterof Knights of the Ninth Arch.

Captain of the Guard does so, and reports:

C. of G.—It is done,ThricePotent.
Thrice Potent raps ++ and the officers rise, and retuin their jewels to

the East, salute and retire to their places,and remain standing.

7. P.—BrotherJunior Warden, are you a Knight of the Ninth
Arch?

J. W.—I havepenetratedinto the bowels of the earththrough
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ninearches,andhavebroughtthencea treasureto adornandenrich
the Templeof our God.

T. P—Brother SeniorWarden,whatis the lessontaught in tIiis
degree?

S. W.—That difficulties and dangers,howevergreat, shouldnot
deter the true and faithful Brother from progressingonward to
Perfection.

T. P.—What is the hour?
S. W.—The sefling of the sun.
T. P.—Thesun having set, it is time to close our work. Give

notice to the Companionsthat I am about to close.
S. W.—+++ Brother Junior Warden and Companions,the

Thrice Potent is about to close this Chapter of Knights of the
Ninth Arch. Assembleat the altar, and give your attention and
assistanceto the work.

PRAYER

0, Thou greatand eternalLord God, sourceof light and love—
Thou SovereignInspectorandMighty Architect of the wondersof
Creation—who from thy throne in the highestheavenin mercy
looketh down upon all the dwellersof the earth—lend,we beseech
Thee,thine earsto the prayersandpetitionsof thy unworthy se~v-
antsnow assembledin thy presence,to teachthe mysteriesof that
Sublime Edifice which is erectedand dedicatedto thy Most Holy
and Glorious Name. Pour upon us, and all the membersof the
Mystic Cra~ throughoutthe two hemispheres,the rich blessingof
thy Providence. Give usstrengthto overcometemptations,to sub-
dueour passions,andto practicevirtue. Fill our heartswith fear
without desolation; with confidencewithout presumption; with
piety without allusion; and with joy without licentiousness. Fill
our heartswith tenderaffectionsfor thy divine goodness,andlove
for our neighbors; makeusfaithful to our friends and charitable
to our enemies. Dispose our hearts, 0! Thou God Eternal, to
receive the splendidimpressionsof Re[igion and Humanity; our
minds, the greatlights of Science;anddirect our footstepsin the
brig[~t pathsof virtue.

Let all our actions prove to an admiring world that our lives
are sincerelydedicatedto Thee,our God, and to the relief of our
fellow-creatures. And finally, when we yield up our breath to
Thee,the Sourceof Life, may we, bearingthe rich harvestof good

I

I

actions,be admitted into that Sublime and Eternal Lodge where
happinessreignswithout alloy, andw[~ere, aroundthe t[~rone of the
Great Jehovah,we shall sing hallelujahsto his name.

Now unto the King Eternal,Immortal, Thvisible, the only Wise
O’od, be the kingdom, power, andglory, forever and ever. Amen!

Ali—God grant it. So mote it be!
T. P.—+++ [All rise, resume their stations.]

attendand give the signs.
T.P.—+++ .~I-++ +++
S.W.—~H~+ +++ +++
J.W.—+~ +++ ~H~+
Ali—+++ +++ +++
T. P.—ThisChapterof Knights of the Ninth Arch is closed.
S. W.—This Chapterof Knights of the Ninth Arch is closed.

Captainof the Guard, inform the Guard. +

F,—

Companions
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FOURTEENTH DEGREE—GRAND ELECT, PERFECT AND
SUBLIME MASON

The Lodgerepresentsthe SecretVault under the SanctumSanc-
torum, in which is the Pillar of Beauty, andon this is placed the
holy four-letter name. This degreerevealsand explainsthe tetra-
grammaton,completesthe constructionof the Holy Temple, and
narratesthe destructionof both it andthe cjty of Jerusalem,to-
getherwith the death~of Solomon. ~J~-cj//~%~’ ,f / ~

THE LODGE

The Lodge should be cubical in form; theBrethren (if convenient)
sitting abouttheLodgeso asto form a triangle.

Light :—3, 5, 7, and9; 3 lights North, in form of a Triangle; 5 lights
South, in form of a Pentagon; 7 lights West, in form of a ileptagon;
9 lights East,forming threeEquilateralTriangles, in a line.

The Lodge shoQid contain a Pillar of Beauty; the Ark of the
Covenant; the SevenBranch Golden Candlestick; a representationof
~heBurning Bush; theTable of Shewbread;theAltar of Incense; the
Altar of Sacrifices; theBrazenLayer; theEnochianPillar; the Golden
Urns andVases; theGoldenDeltaof Enoch; theBookof theTestimony;
~heSquareand Compasses; the Cubic Stone; the Tablesof theLaw;
theBread and Wine; the Silver Hod and Golden Trowel; the Silver
Plateand Cup.

Pillar of Bea~uty: Twistedcolumn,purewhite marble,aboutthreeand
ahalf feet high, on which should be thecubeof agate,measuringabout
sI~ incheson each face, on theupper side of which is the triangular
Enochianplate of gold, setin with preciousstones,andhaving on it the
[neffable name.

Pillar of Enoch:—Marblepiecesput together,found in ancientruins,
with Enochiancharactersupon it.

BrazenLayer:—Large brazenbasin, containingwater, on a pedestal
31/2 feet high, with ten layersat its base.

Altar of Sacrifices:—Lengthandbreadthequalto one-halftheheight,
with gilded horn on eachcorner,andcoveredwith gold.

Table of Shewbread:—On it twelveloavesof Shewbread,in two piles
of six loaveseach,andcupwith wine.

Altar of Incense:—On i1 an urn, with incenseburning, size andshape
of Altar of Sacrifices.

All thealtarsshouldbe coveredwith white cloths.

[106]
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The Secret,afterwardsSacredVault, is approachedby a long narrow
passageof nine arches,betweenwhich andtheSacredVault shoQld be a
smallante-room,archesdimly lit by onelamp only, hungfrom theceiling.

Hangings:—Crimson,with pillars at statedintervals.
BurningBush in theEastbehind theThricePotent; in its centerthe

Ineffable Triangle.

OFFICERSAND JEWELS

Thrice Potent Master, Crowned Compasses,with blazing sun in the
cen~er.

Deputy Master, iliram of Tyre, CrownedCompasseswith full moon
in center.

VenerableSeniorWarden,Gold Trowel.
VenerableJunior Warden,Sword of Justice.
Treasurer,Gold Key.
Secretary,Gold Pen.
Orator, Gold Scroll.
Masterof Ceremonies,Staff.
Captainof theGuard,Spear.
HospitalerBrother,Winged Staff.
SeniorExpert.
Junior Expert.
Tyler, Flaming Sword.
Organist, Gold Lyre.
The jewels of all the officers areset in gold triangles, and are sus-

pendedfrom collarsof white wateredsilk, having a rosetteof white and
red at thebottom.

COSTUMES

The two Kings in royal robes,with crowns, sceptres,etc.
King Solomon:—Yellow robe or mantle,with ablue vestmentand an

Easterncrown and sceptre.
King of Tyre:—Purple robe, with yellow vestment,richly trimmed

with fur andgold; Mural crown andsceptre.
Apron:—White watered silk, lined with white and borderedwith

gold, triangularin form, andthe Ineffable Delta in thecenter.
Collar:—White wateredsilk, borderedwith gold, from which is sus-

pendedthejewel.
Jewel:—Crowned Quadrant,having a goldensun with nine points in

thecenter; on the reverseis a blazingstar; in thecenterof thestar, the
Enochianor Solomoniancharacters;upon thesegmentof thecircle are
engraved3, 5, 7, 9.

Ring :—Flat band of gold; on the inside the following inscription:
“Virtus gunx~tMors nonseparabit,” (“Whom virtue unites death cannot
separate.”) Also the name of the owner, and date of receiving this
degree.

Girdle:—Nine colors: blue, red and yellow, 3; greenand purple, 5;

~4~3o/
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white and black, 7; stoneand flame color, 9; all interwovenwith olive
green.

Gloves:—White.
Robes:—Black, with capsand swords.
Battery:—+++ •H-+++ +++++++

+++ +++ +++
/4
OPEN[NG

7’. P.—4~ Officers and Brethren, be pleasedto assist me in
openingthis Lodge.

The illuminated Burning Bush is the only light. The Wardensand two

Kings take their stations,andall areclothedand seated.
ft. P.—[Tyter standing.] BrotherTyler, your stationin a Lodge

of Perfection?
IL—At the inner door of the SacredVault.
7’. P.—Yourduty there?
fit—To guard the SacredVau[t with care, and allow no im-

proper ingressor egress.
7’. P.—I presentyou with this flaming sword, the implementof

your office; useit discreetlyandfaithfully.

The Tiler approachesthe East, receivesthe sword; salutesand retiresto
Ms station.

7’. P.—i{W~ [CapLainof the Guard standing.] BrotherCaptain
of the Guard,yoar station?

0. of G.—In the North, at the headof the Guard.
ft. P.—Yourduty there?
0. of Gk—To seethat the Guardsareduly posted,andto provide

for the accommodationof visiting Brethrenand members,and to
aid the Officers in the dischargeof their duties.

7’. P.—Takethe symbolyour office andattendto yoar duty.

The Captainof the Guardreceivesthe jewel and spear; salutesand goes
out, stationstheGuardsandgives them their orders. He then returns, doses
the door, retires to Ms station, andsalutesthe Thrice Potentwith his svvord,
saying:

C. of G.—ThricePotentMaster,the Guardsareduly postedand
theLodgeis well tiled.

7’. P.—How are we tiled, Brother Captain of the Guard?
0. of G.—By tVeeGrandElect, PerfectandSublimeMasonsat

their postsas Sentinels,duly instructedand vigilant.
7’. A—It is well. VenerableBrother Senior Warden are you

I
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satisfied that all presentare Grand Elect, Perfect,and Sablime
Masons?

S. W.—Thrice PotentMaster,I am satisfiedthat all presentare
GrandElect, PerfectandSublimeMasons.

ft. P.—lt is we[l.

TSP

Captainof the Guardrises,drawshis sword, salutes,and comesto acarry.

7’. P.—+++++ [Alt officers rise except the Wardens and
Kings.] Hospitab[e Brother, your station?

H. B.—In theNorth, betweentheTreasurerandMasterof Cere-
monies.

ft. P.—Yourduty ffiere?
H. B.—Tovisit poor Brethren,andseethat they receivedueat-

tention; takechargeof thevoluntarycontributionsof the Brethren,
and expendthem underthe direction of the Thrice PotentMaster.

ft. P.—Receivethe implementof your office, andbe swift to fly
to the relief of thosewho may needyour services.

The HospitableBrother receivesthe jewel and winged rod; salutesand
retires to his station.

7’. P.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,your station?
M. of 0.—In the North, Thrice PotentMaster.
T.P.—Yourduty there?
Al. of 0.—To prepareall Candidates,and conduct them as a

faithful leader,in their mystic travelson the roadto perfection.
7’. P.—Takethe implement of your office, andbe readyto exe-

cute all your duties; and may you never be without a faithful
leaderduring your earthly pilgrimage.

The Masterof Ceremoniesreceiveshis jewel andstaff; salutesand retires

to his station.

ft. P.—BrotherOrator, your~placein the Lodge?
0.—In the South,neartheAltar of Incense.,
7’. P.—YourdutyasOrator?
0.—To makediscoursesin illustration of the Order; to instruct

new Brethren, and explain to them the mysteries of Ineffable
Masonry.

ft. P.—Receivethe badgeof your office, and may you worthily
representthe learned Brother Abda, of ancient times, who was
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deeplyversedin hieroglyphic lore, and skillful to solve enigmas.

TheOrator receiveshis jewel andscroll; salutesarid retiresto his station.

T. P.—Brother Secretary,your station.
S.—In the South,beforethe Altar of Incense.
T. P.—Your duty.
S~—Underth.e direction of theThrice PotentMaster,to perform

the correspondenceof the Lodge, to give notice to the Brethrenof
its meetings,to registerall its transactions,receiveall moneysand
pay themover to the Treasurer,andespeciallyto be a faithful wit-
nessto all alliancesmadewith virtue and the virtuous.

T.P —With the zeal and discretion of our ancient Brother
Joabert,whom you represent,fulfill the dutiesof your station. Re-
ceive the jewel of your office.

The Secretaryreceiveshis jewel; salutesandretiresto his station.

T. P—Brother Treasurer,your station?
T.—In the North, before theAltar of Shewbread.
T. P.—Your duty?
T.—To act as the representativeof our ancientBrother, who

wasintrustedwith the keys of King Solomon’sTem~p1e;to securely
keep all the funds of the Lodge, pay hem oat as required, and
rendera just accountof all receiptsanddisbursements.

T. P.—Receivethis gold key, the badgeof your office.

The Treasurerreceivesthe jewel; salutesandretiresto his station.

T. P.—+++++++ [Wardens rise.] Venerable Brother
Junior Warden, where is your station?

J. W~—In the South, on the right of the Senior Warden.
T.P.—Your duty there,my VenerableBrother?
j. W.—Topreside in the absenceof my threesuperiorofficers,

and to act as the representa~iveof our ancient Brother Joabert,
who wasengagedi a a difficult anddangerousundertakingfor the
honor and glory of the Craft.

T. P.—My VenerableBrother, what is the hour?
J. W.—High Twelve, Thrice Potent Master.
T. P—What do you understandby high twelve?

J.W.—That the sun hasgainedits meridianheight, and darts
its rayswith greatestforce upon this Lodge.

T P—It is time then to profit by its light. [iet your badge,the
sword, remind you, my Brothe~ that while Justice overtakesand

‘4

punishesthe traitorous and guilty, it rewards the faithful and
meritoriousBrother.

T. P.—VenerableSeniorWarden,your station?
S. W.—In the West, Thrice PotentMaster.
T. P.—Your duty?
& W.—Toassistthe Thrice Potentat a]1 timesin the discharge

of his duties; and in his absenceand that of his Deputy, to pre-
side in the Lodge. Also to act as the representativeof our ancient
BrotherAdoniram, who had the inspectionof all the workmenof
God’s Holy Temple. In token of which I hold this Trowel, the
symbolof my office.

T. P —My venerableBrother, what brings you here?
S. W.—My love of Masonry, my obligations,and a desire for

perfection.
T. P—Whatare the properqualitiesfor acquiringthese?
S. W.—Aforgiving spirit, innocence,and benevolence.
T. P.—In what mannerought ‘we to conductourselvesin this

p1ace~
S. W.—With the mostprofoundrespect.
T. P.—Whydo men of all conditions of life assemblehere on

the level of equality,asBrethren?
S. W.—BecausetheTriangle remindsus that thereis oneBeing

saperiorto all—the GrandArchitect of the Universe.
T. P.—Whyis respectpaid to the Triangle?
S. W.—Becauseit containsthenameof the great“I AM”; who

was, and is, and is to be; and representsthe Wisdom, Strength.
and Beautyof the Universe.

~ +++ [All rise.] Venerable Senior
Warden, whereis the seatof the King of Tyre?

S. W.—Atyour right hand, Thrice PotentMaster.
T. P.—His duty’?
S. W~—Toact as your confederate,companionand depuly; to

exhibit the fellowship of our Royal Arch, and the happy effectsof
oar alliancewith virtue andthe virtuous.

T. P.—Venerab]eBrother of Tyre, your stationand duty~
K. of T.—In the East, Thrice Potent Brother; to superintend

and governthis Lodge; to support and maintain its constitutions
andlaws, andthe statatesandregulations,constitutionsand laws
of Ineffable Masonry.

T. P.—VenerableBrotherSenior Warden,give notice that I am

L.
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about to open a Lodge of Grand. Elect, Perfectand Sublime Ma.
sons,by the perfectnumbers3, 5, 7, and9.

S. W.—VenerableBrother Junior Warden and Brethren, the
Thrice Potent Master is about to open a Lodge of Grand Elect,
PerfectandSublimeMasons,by the perfectnumbers3, 5, 7, and9.
Assembleat tlie altar.

7’. P.—GathertogetheruntoHim thosethathavemadea coven-
ant with Him by sacrifice, andoffer up to Him a holy libation with
a perfect heart. [The 7’. P. K. of ft. S. W., and J. W. here ap-
proach the alUar. Libation by the King of Tyre.] How excellentis
Thy loving-kindnessandThy righteousnessto the upright of heart;
for with Theeis the fountain of life, and in Thy light shall we
seethe light which shinethmore andmoreunto the perfectday.

All kneel on left kneeat secondsign for prayer.

PRAYER

Almighty andSovereignGrandArchitect of the Universe;who,
by thy divine power, doth continually searchand penetratethe
most secretrecessesof our hearts,drawnear us, we beseechthee,
by the sacredlire of thy love. Guide usby thy unerringhand in
the path of virtue; and out of thine adorablepresenceaid us to
keepout all impiety andperverseness.

[iet peaceandcharity link ustogetherin a pleasingunion, and
may this Lodge of GrandElect, Perfectand Sublime Masonsex-
hibit a faint resemblanceof that happinessthe elect will enjoy in
thy Kingdom forever.

Give usa spirit to refusethe evil andchoosethe good, that we
may not be led astrayby those who unworthily assumethe title of
GrandElect; may our doingstend to thy glory, and our advance-
nfent towardsPerfection.

May a sweetperfumeascendfrom the altar of our hearts,and
be acceptableto thee, 0 God! our Adonai: Bles~ us, 0 God, and
prosperthe work of our hands. Keep usthrough life, and accept
us in death. Amen. Somote it be.

T. P.—+++ All give first sign of Perfection,and 3 lights in th~ North
are lighted by the Captainof theGuard.

T. ~.—+++++ second5 lights in the South are lighted by the Junior
Warden.

T. P.—+++++++ third sign 7 lights in the West are lighted by the
SeniorWarden.
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T. ~ ~ +{f~ sign of Secrecy. The Senior and Junior

Expertslight up the 9 lights in the East.
T..P.—+++ +++++ +++++++ +++ +++ +++

Master of Ceremonylights the Sun.

The Thrice Potent with gavel; the Senior Warden with the trowel; the
Junior Wardenwith sword; and the Brethren with hands,give the Battery.

N
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ft. P.—Official Declaration.
S. W.—VenerableBrotherJunior Warden,andBrothersGrand

Elect, Perfectand Sublime Masons, thfs Lodge of Perfection is
now openfor thedispatchof suchbusinessas maylegally andcon-
stitutionally comebeforeit. BrotherCaptainof the Guard,inform
the Guards. +

All take their seatsand cover.

RECEPTION

The Candidate,in white, clothedas a Knight of the Ninth, or Royal Arch,
is in the ante chamber,which representsthe private apartmentsof King
Solomon,near the entranceof the SacredVault.

The Master of Ceremoniesand Candidateapproach the entranceof the
SacredVault. ~ ~+++ +++ +++ +++

C. of-C—Brother Senior Warden, thereis an alarm of 3, 5, 7,
and 9, at the entranceof this SacredVault.

S. W.—Thrice PotentMaster,thereis an alarmof 3, 5, 7 and9,
at the entranceof this SacredVault.

7’. P.—Brother Junior Warden, you will see who knocks as a
Grand Elect, PerfectandSublime IVlason, at the entranceof this
SacredVault.

The Junior Warden approaches,and opens the door.

J. W.—What is the causeof this alarmat the entranceof this
SacredVault? Who knocksas a GrandElect, Perfectand Sublime
Mason? Who comesliere?

M. of 0.—A Knight of the Ninth Arch, who, having passedthe
Guards of the Nine Archesby the passwordsof a Knight of the
Ninth Arch, (andthe outerand middle doorsof the ante-chamber,
by the passwordsof a GrandElect, Perfectand Sublime Mason),
now wishesto be admittedto the SacredVault underthe Sanctum
Sanctorum,andarrive at perfection.

J. W.—Hashe taken the Symbolic and all the precedingIn-
effable degreesin this Lodge of Perfection?

M. of C. Answer.
A
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J. W.—Ishetruly worthy andwea qualified?
M. of C. Answer.

J. W.—Doyou vouch for all this as a GrandElect, Perfectand
Sublime Mason?

M. of C. Answer.

J. W.—I must examinehim as to his qualificationsand pro.
ficiency.

Junior Wardengoesout and examinesthe Candidate,and says:

J. W.—It is well. Give me the third word of a GrandElect,
PerfectandSublimeMason.

M. of C.—jjfthird passwordj
J. W.—You ‘will await until the Thrice PotentMasterhasbeen

informedof your request.

The Junior Wardenre-entersthe SacredVault, and returns to his station.

ft. k—Venerable Brother Junior Warden,what is the causeof
this alarm? Who knocks as a Grand Elect, Perfectand Sublime
Mason?

J. W.—A CompanionKnight of the Ninth Arch,, who, having
passedthe Guardsof the Nine Archesby the passwordof a Knight
of the Ninth Arch, and the outer and middle doors of the ante-
chamberby the passwordsof a GrandElect, PerfectandSublime
Mason,now wishesto be admittedto the SacredVault under the
SanctumSanctorum,andarrive at perfection.

7’. P.—lIashe takenthe Symbolicandall the precedingdegrees
in this Lodgeof Perfection?

J. W. Answer.

7’. Th—Hashemadesuitableproficiency in the precedingdegrees
to enablehim to arrive at perfection?

5. W. Answer.

7’. P.—Ishe worthyandwell qualified?

J. W. Answer.

ft. P.—Do you vouch for this as a GrandElect, Perfect and
Sublime Mason?

J. W.—I do vouch for him as such,and for the word given as
being correct.

ft. P—Lethim enter,andbe placedin the West.
J. W.—Lethim enter,andbe placedin the West.

N
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C. of G.—[O pensthe door.] Let him enter,andbe placedin the
West.
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TheMasterof CeremoniesandCandidateenter,and standin theWest. The
luminouspillar is covered.

TEE LESSON

7’. P.—TheLord is in his holy Temple;his eyesbehold andhis
eyelidstry the children of men.

S. W.—Lord, who shall stand in thy presence,and who shall
abidein thy tabernacle?

J. W—He that walketh uprightly and worketh righteousness,
and speakethtruth in his heart. He that backbitethnot with his
tongue, nor doeth evil with his neighbor;but honoreththem that
fear the Lord.

7’. P.—Whoshall ascendinto the hill of the Lord, or who shall
standin hisholy place?

S. W.—Hethathathcleanhandsanda pureheart; who hathnot
lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. He shall
receiveblessingsfrom the Lord, andrighteousnessfrom the God
of his salvation.

J. W —Lift up your heads,0 ye gates;andbe ye lifted up, ye
everlastingdoors; and the King of Glory shall come in.

ft. P.—Fornow I havechosenand sanctifiedthis house,that my
namemight be thereforever; and mine eyesand my heartshall
bethereinperpetually.

S. W.—Whois this King of Glory?
J. W.—The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord of hosts; our

Adonai: He is the King of Glory.

ft. P.—I will washmy handsin innocency,andso will I encom-
passthine altar, 0 Jehovah.

S.W.—Asfor me, I will walk in my integrity; my foot standeth
in an evenplace,andherewill I blesstheLord forever.

J. W.—Keepthy tonguefrom evil, and thy lips from speaking
guile; departfrom evil anddo good;seekpeaceandpursueit; thus
saiththe Lord of hosts, mend your ways andyour doings, and I
will causeyou to dwell in this placeforever.

ft. P.—But whoso confessethhis sins, and forsakeththem, shall
havemercy.
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S. W.—Whocan say I havemademy heartclean; I am pure
from sin, for thereis not a just manon earththat doethgood and
sinnethnot, no not one.

J. W.—They shallfearthenameof theLord from the West,and
his glory from the rising of the sun.

7’. P.—Fromthe risingof thesun evenunto the going down of
thesame,my nameshall be greatamongthe Gentiles;andin every
place incenseshall be offered, anda pure offering; for my name
shall be greatamongthe Natious,sait the Lord of hosts.

Gather togetherunto Him those tha havemade a convenant
with Him by -sacrifice,and offer up to Hi holy libation with a
perfectheart. [The Master of Ceremoniesnow orders the Candi-
date to make the sign of adoration.] How excellentis thy loving-
kindnessand th3> righteousnessto the upright of heart; for with
thee is the fountain of life, andin thy light shall we seethe light
which shinethmoreandmore unto the perfectday.

ft. P.—MyBrotherKnight of theNinth Arch, what is your de-
sire?

The ~a4asterof Ceremoniesprompts the Candidate.

Cand—To be madea GrandElect,PerfectandSublimeMason.
ft. P.—Beforeyour requestcanbe granted,andyou be initiated

in this sublimeandmysteriousdegreeof Perfection,you must sat~
isfy us that you arewell versedin Ancient Craft Masonry; other-
wise you will haveto continueyour probation,andbetterfit your-
seli for Perfection. Are you a Mason?

Cand.—I am.
ft. P.—Are you an EnteredApprenticeMason?

C>and.—MyBrethren all know me as such.

ft. P.—Givemethe sign andword. [Given.] Are you a Fellow
Craft Mason?

Cand.—Ihaveseenthe letter G, andknow the pass.

ft. P.—Giveme the sign andword. [Given.] Are you a Master) Mason?

Cand.—Ihaveseenthe sprig of acacia,andknow what it means.

ft. P.—Givemethe sign andword. [Given.]
F ft P.—MyBrethren,GrandElect, PerfectandSublimeMasons:

you haveheard the answersof our Brother Knight of the Ninth
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Arch, as to his Masonic-acquirements.Arc you fully satisfied,and
wilhng that he be exaltedto our highestmysteries,andreceivethe
SublimeandMysteriousdegreeof Perfection?If so, give the mgn
of assent.

This part of theceremonyshould be very solemnand impressive. It should
not beconsidereda mereceremony,but a matter of seriousfact. Objections
to the Candidateshouldbe madeby a memberopenly,or by the sign of dissent.

TEE INQUIRY

ft. P.—M~Brother,a further testof your worthinessis required.
Before you can proceed,it will be necessaryfor you to answer a
few questions. I pray you to give each of thcm your candidcon-
sideration,and answer,as in the presenceof God. If these ques-
tions are favorably answered,the Brothermay be inducedto with-
drawhis objections.

These objectionsmay be readfrom a paper,that the Candidatemay deem

theyarewritten for him in particular.

Have you ever willfully revealedany of the secretsof Free-
masonry?

Candidateanswers.

Have you always,as far as lay in your power,beencharitableto
your Brethren?

Candidateanswers.

Haveyou ever defraudeda Brother Mason?

Candidateanswers.

Are you in the habit of usingthe nameof God profanely,and
of willfully violating any of his commandments?

Candidateanswers.

Does your conscienceaccuseyou of any offence against your
Brethrenwhich oughtto debaryou from receivingthis degree?

Candidateanswers.

Have you alwaysbeen mindful of the obligationsyou havecon-
tracted in the presenceof the GrandArchitect of the Universe?

Candidateanswers.

Have you answeredthese questionsin sincerity of heart, and
witliout any reservationor evasionof mind?

Candidateanswers.
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ABLUTION AND cOMMANDMEBTs

ft. P.—BrotherSeniorWarden,you will havethe Brother con-
ducted to the brazen layer in the South,that, as a token of his
purity and innocence,he may wash and be clean; so that, pure
and unspotted,he may be fitted to appearin the presenceof the
Lord, and also as a token of the purity of his intentions. Our
fathersused this same ceremonyof ablutionwhen they were ac-
cusedof crime, in order to prove their innocence.

S. W.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,conducttheCandidateto
the brazenlayer in the South,thathe may washandbe clean.

TheMaster of Ceremoniesconductsthe Candidatearo d the Lodge room
to the brazen layer and directs him to wash and wipe his h ds. At the con-
elusion the Commandmentsare read.

And God spakeall thesewords,saying,I am the Lord t y Go&,
which havebroughttheeout~f the land of Egypt, out of the house
of bondage.

Thou shalthaveno othergodsbefore me.
Thou shaltnot make unto theeany graven image,or any like-

nessof any thing that is in heavenabove,or that is in the earth
beneath,or that is in the water under the earth: thou shalt not
bow down thyself to them, nor servethem: for I the Lord thy God
am a jealousGod,visiting the iniquity of the fathersupon the chil-
dren, unto the third and fourth generationof them that hateme;
andshowingmercyunto thousandsof them that love me andkeep
my commandments.

Thou shaltnot takethe nameof the Lord thy God in vain; for
the Lord will not holdhim guiltless that takethhis namein vain.

Rememberthe Sabbathday to keepit holy. Six daysshaltthou
labor,~anddo all thy work; but the seventhday is the Sabbathof
the Lord thy God: in it thou shaltnotdo any work, thou, nor thy
son,nor thy daughter,thy manservant,nor thy maid servantnor
thy cattle, nor thy strangerthat is within thy gates; for in six
daysthe Lord madeheavenandearth,the sea,andall that in them
is, andrestedthe seventhday: whereforethe Lord blessedthe Sab-
bath day,andhallowedit.

Honor thy father and thy mother; that thy daysmay be long
upon the land which the Lord thy God hathgiven thee.

Thou shaltnot kill.
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Thou shalt not steal.
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Thou shaltnot bearfalsewitness againstthy neighbor.
Thou shaltnot covetthy neighbor’shouse,thoushaltnot covet

thy neighbor’swife, nor hisman servant,nor his maid servant,nor
his ox, nor his ass,nor any thing that is thy neighbor’s.

My Brethren,GrandElect,PerfectandSublime Masons,do you
now consentthat this, our Brother,be admittedamongus, andre-
ceive our highestmysteries?If so, give the sign of assent. [Given.]

My Brother,rememberthat if you now approachour mostsacred
andsolemnmysterieswith coldnessand indifference,not mindful
of your obligation, you will havemore to answerfor in the great
andawful day,whenthe se.retsof all heartsare madeknown.

Approach,my Brother, by nine steps,and kneel at this altar,
andcontractyour obligationof a GrandElect, PerfectandSublime
Mason.

The kiaster of Ceremoniesinstructs the Candidateto approachthe altar
by eight and one steps,and directshim to kneel.

ft. P.—+++ Assemble,my Brothers.
All assemblearoundthe altar, forming a delta.

OBLIGATION

I, , of my own freewill andaccord,mostsolemnlypromise
and swear,by the holy four-letter name, in the presenceof Him
who dwelleth betweenthe Cherubim and this Lodge of Grand
Elect, PerfectandSublime Masonsabout me assembled,that I will
never revealthe secretsor mysteriesof this Sublime degreeto any
personor persons,except those lawfully qualified to receive the
same,or in a body of a just, perfectand regular Lodge of Per-
fection;

That I will not aid, or assistin conferringthis degreeof Per-
fection upon any one, unlesshe has taken the three symbolic de-
greesof EnteredApprentice, Fellow Craft andMasterMason,and
Ihe Ineffable degreesof SecretMaster, PerfectMaster, Intimate
Secretary,ProvostandJudge,Intendantof the Building, Elect of
Nine, Electof Fifteen,SublimeKnight Elect, GrandMasterArchi-
tect,andRoyal Arch, in a regular and constitutionalmanner,and
that to my full andentire satisfaction;

That I will not aid, or assistin conferring this degreeof Per-
fection on any one, unlessit shall- be in a regular Lodge of Per-
fection, or by constitutionalpower or authority to do so;
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1That I will notbepresent,aid, or assistin conferringthis degree
upon any one whoselife and characterI doubt or disapprove;

(~ ~>
That I will, if possible,meet my Lodge at least twice a year,

on the twenty-seventhday of Decemberandthe twenty-fourth day
of June,andas much ofteneras my affairs will permit me to do

with convenience;ThatI will nevertakeup armsagainstmy country,nor directly

F or indirectly enterinto any cabal or conspiracyagainst~t; and if

it comesto my knowledgethatany intentionof taking up armsor a
conspiracyagainstmy country is entertainedby others,that I ‘will
give notice of, and communicate the same to the proper authorities;

That I will aid with my counselandmy purseall worthy Grand
Elect, Perfect and Sublime Masons in sicknessor distress,upon

(.
their making applicationto me as such,as far as liesjn my po-wer
so to do;

That I will not debauchor dishonor any female re ted to a
Brotherof this degree,eitherby blood or marriage,knowing r to
be such;

That I will maintain and support the by-laws, rules and regula-

F - tions of this or any otherLodge of Perfectionof which I may be-

come a member, and also acknowledgeand support the authority
of the United SupremeCouncil of the SovereignGrandInspectors
General to which I owe allegianceand its constitutions,statutes
and generalregulationsfor the governmentof Lodges of Perfec-
tion, so far as the same may come to my knowledge;

To all of which I promiseand swear,binding myself underno
lessapenaltythanhavingmy body severedin twain, if I willfully
violate this my solemnobligation. So help me God. Amen! Amen!
Amen!

My Brother,you will now thricesalutethe volume of the sacred

-‘a
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law.

TheCandidatestill kneeling,the altar of incenseis lighted; the cloth cover-
ing theluminous pedestaland cubeof agateis removed; the Brethrenmake
threesigns; t~jv!~~~rofCerem&aiesbrings the oil and trowel; the Junior
Wardenuncoverstheheartof theCandidate.

7’. P.—Beforethe altar of a brokenandcontrite heart,with the
fire of holy zeal, mortify your sins by thehatredthereof. May we
all offer up to Him on the altarof our heartsa sacrificeof humility
andpraise,with the fire of ferventcharity. From our hearts, too,
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those altarsof incense,may the perfumeof our prayers arisefor
the bestowmentof heavenlyb]essings.

Let us pray.
All kneel,at second sign of Perfection.

PRAYER

Almighty andSovereignGrandArchitectof the Universe,Thou
who ridest in the heavensby thy nameJah,let all the earthkeep
silencebefore Tb ee. Thereis no God like untoTheein theheavens
aboveor in the earthbeneath,who keepethcoyenantandshoweth
mercyunto thy servantsthatwalk beforeTheewith all their hearts.

May all Elect Masons,like the Elect of God, put on charity,
which is the bond of perfection. May our loins be girt aboutwith
the girdle of truth, and finally, having been faithful in all our
course,may we be brought to behold the light ineffable, and ad-
mitted into that sacredplace where the sun shall no more give
light by day; neitherfor brightnessshall the moon give light, but
the Lord,our Adonai,shallbe with usan everlastinglight, andour
God our glory.

Bless us, andblessthe work in which we areengaged;andmay
the alliance we are about to perfect, be eternal. Amen! So mote
it be!

THE ANOINTING

1’. P.—I will now, my Brother,proceedto anoint you with the
holy oil wherewith the pious Aaron, the penitent David, and the
wise Solomonwereanointed;and impressyou with an ardentzeal
for the honor andglory of the Grand Architect of the Universe,
to the endthatyou may alwayslive in his adorablepresence,with
a headdisposedto contrive, aheartto feel, anda hand to execute
al] thosethingstowardhim andyour fellow creatures,which areso
well pleasingin hissight. -

Anointing eyes, lips andheartwith oil.

“Behold hon good andpleasantit is for Brethrento dwell to-
getherin unity. It is like the preciousointment on the head,that
ran down on the beard, even Aaron’s beard, that went down to
the skirtsof his garments.”

Ointment andperfumerejoiceth the heart; so doth the sweet-
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nessof a man’s friend by heartycounsel. “Let him reproveme,/ it shall be an excellentoil which shallnot breakmy head.”
K “If thy Brother be waaenpoor and old, and fallen to decay,

thou shalt relieve him.” Give of thy breadto the hungry andof
thy wine to cheertheheartof the sorrowful, andforget not to pour
the oil of consolation into the wounds that sorrow, sichnessor
affliction hath rent into the heartof thy fellow-traveler. By kind-
nessandcommiseration,fail not to pour thetalm of oil andwine
into the bleedingheart. Our labor of duty and love will soonbe
ended;as the lightning writes its fiery pathon the darkcloud and
expires, so the raceof man, walking amid the surroundingv~hades
of mortality, glitters for a momentthrough the dark gloom, and
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vanishesfrom our sight forever.

TheCandidaterises. Herea burstingforth of lightning and thundershould
transpire, and the lights be suddenly dim, and the room be filled as with a
cloud; the organ suddenlypeals forth a solemnstrain, with trumpets, and a
voice be heard,sayingor smging:—’’Praisethe Lord, for He is good, for his
mercyendurethforever.’’

AROBA ~ND TIE RING

You will now,my Brother,partakewith me, and theseBrethren
aboutyou assembled,of theancientaroba,a pledgeor covenantof
friendship, by eatingor drinking together. In the ancientcovenant
sacrifices, therewas a division madeof the parts, and the persons
enteringthe alliancewere to eatof those parts,asan agreementof
their mutual league of friendship. In like manner,and for like
purposes,I now divide this. Eat of the samewith me and these
Brethren,anddrink also of the samecup,thatwemaylearnthereby
to succor eachother in time of need, by the mutua] participation
in what we possess.

The Thrice Potent breaksthe bread in two parts, and gives the King of
Tyre oneportion; the Brethrenpassbetweenthem from the right, eachone
taking a pieceas he passes,and resuminghis station; destroywhat is left.
Thewine is passedto eachBrother to the right, all drinking; then,still stand-
ing in a circle, the Thrice Potentpresentingthe ring says:

—a —
T. P.—My dearBrother, receivethis pure gold ring, and let it

be worn by you as a symbol of the alliance you havecontracted
with virtue andthe virtuous; the inscriptionon the ring is, Vi’rtus
junxit Mo’rs non separ=Thit—(”Whom virtue unites death cannot
separate”); th&ring itsel> is an emblemof eternity, and,with the
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All resumetheir eats,exceptCandidateand Master of Ceremonies.

7’. P.—+ My Brother, that -which I shall now communicateto
you, I trust, will makeyou accomplishedin Ancient CraftMasonry;

the sign, token, password,coveredwordand GrandIneffable word
of a GrandElect, Perfectand SublimeMason. -a

Thereare threesigns, threetokens,threepasswords,threecov-
eredwords, and one GrandIneffable Word to this degree.

Here the Candidateis instructed in thesigns,words,grips, etc., from 1 to
13, and the T. P. may dilate on the secretsand mysteries.

T. P.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,youwill now communicate
to the Candidatethe signs, tokens, passwordsand coveredwords
of a GrandElect, Perfectand Sublime Mason.

The Master of Ceremonies cominunicates the three signs, three tokens,
threepasswords,to the Candidate(low music) and then conductshim to the
SeniorWarden. (Music stops.)
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- nscription,symboliz~theetei~nalnatureof virtue, with which you
/

arenow irrevocably alhed”andin covenant.
- You are never to par~\vithit, my Brother, while you have life,

- nor at your death,ex=eptt’b leave it to your eldestson,your wife,
- or your dearestfriei<d. \
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a:, S. W.—The Ineffable Tetragrammaton,or four-letter name,
which it is not [awful for man to speak,exceptin a peculiarman-
ner, will in due time be communicatedto you.

You havebeenmadeacquaintedwith the fact that the truename
of God was revealedto Enoch, and that he engravedthat name
upona triangularplateof pure gold, anddepositedit in the bowels
of the earth;that nameis calledthe Tetragrammaton,or holy four-
letter name; the charactersusedby Enoch, and which havebeen
explainedto you in the precedingdegree,differ materially from

~ the Hebrewnot only in the form of the letters, but in that each
haddifferent powers.

The ineffable nameof God, in different agesof the world, re-
ceived different pronunciations,and variedwith the country and
languageof the speaker.

Its pronunciationunderwent many changes,which are called
Agesof Masonry. They are 3, 5, 7, and9—the mysteriousnumbers

a - hf this degree.

You will now, niy brother,be permittedto pronouncethat great
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124 FOURTEENTH DEGREE

and solemn name—thegrand, mysterio-usword of a Grand Elect,
PerfectandSublimeMason—which,from the day~of Enochto the
presenttime, has ever beendeemedunlawful for man to speak.
[The word is communicatedby the Seniorand Junior Wardens.]

You will now, my Brother,speaktheword: this worddefinesthe
essenceof God: his existence,his unity, his goodness,his pro-vi-
dence,and his eternity. _

The lights,prior to this, havingbeengraduallydimmed,as theC. pronounces
the word, lightning and thunder burst forth; the organ and tr~mpetsare also
heard; thecloth coveringthe luminouspedestaland cubeof agateis removed;
theBrethrenmakethe secondsign, and chant ‘‘Praise the Lord for he is good;
for his mercyendurethforever.”

The Masterof Ceremoniesconductsthe Candidatearound the room to the
~YoA~t. 77=~7~~- g a-a z’-~- / ‘~a ,-a~/a /‘7a4’a-’j”’

INVESTITURE

T. P.—Ishallnow,my Brother, investyou with theapron,girdle,
collar and jewel of a GrandElect, IPerfect and Sublime Mason;
andwith the greatestpleasuresaluteyou with the title, and grace
you with thesymbols thereof.

Thecollar is emblematicalof ardentzeal, affectionandcharity.
The crownupon jewel is a symbolof the Royalorigin of thedegree.
The compass,extendedto ninety degrees,denotesthe extensive
knowledgeof the GrandElect. The sun, in the center, that our
actionsshould be as open as the full blaze of the noon-daysun,
and our charity as diffusive as its beams. This jewel, suspended
upon your breast,should makeyou attentiveto your duties, and
causeyou to walk so as to adornyour station.

The apron, my Brother, which you wear, is white, lined with
w1~ite, andborderedwith gold. The white is to remindusof inno-
cence,and of that purity which was required for an entranceto
this place;thegold, of wisdom, whichshouldcharacterizeall Grand
Elect, PerfectandSublimeMasons. Its form is supposedto be the
true form usedby thePerfectMasterMasonat thebuilding of the
Temple,andalludesto the goldentriangleor deltaof Enoch, which
adornsthe center.

The girdle with which I also investyou, is the ancientgirdle of
a GrandElect, Perfectand Sublime Mason. It was usedof old
to bind up andstrengthenthe body, and enableman to persistin
his labors: it is, therefore,an emblem of activity, promptnessand
perseverance.
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Thecolorsare arrangedaccordingto the mystic numbersof this
degree—3,5, 7 and9, andare thus explained:

Thethreeareblue, red,andyellow, by the due mixtureof which
the primitive colorsareall formed.

The five consistof the first three,andgreenandpurple.
The sevenconsistof thp first five, andof white and black.
The nine consistof th~1flrst seven,andof stoneandflame color.

They are thus explained:
Theblueis an emblemof friendship; the redof zeal;the yellow

of wisdom, on accountof its resemblanceto gold. Wisdom, saith
thewisestof kings, isfar betterthan fine gold. Thegreenis a beau-
tiful emblem of hope,and of that immortal part of man which
never,never dies; the purple being a royal color, of dignity and
majesty;the white of purity and innocence;the black of serious-
nessandmodestnessof demeanor. The next color is that of stone,
which denotesfirmness anddurability, and is an emblem of con-
stancy, fidelity and decisionof character—qualitieswhich should
be possessedby thosewho takethe degreeof GrandMasterArchi-
tect, and attempt to walk in the footstepsof our GrandMaster
Hiram Abiff, and the flame color of ardent affection and charity,
the peculiar traits of a GrandElect, Perfect and Sublime Mason.

The various colorsunited in this one girdle are expressiveof
that unity, and the olive interwovenof that peace,which should
link us togetheras Brethren. As these various colors shine in
your girdle, so let the vario,us

1virtuesthey representshinein your
heartandlife.

Thus,my Brother,by your meritoriousandunblamableconduct,
assiduity, constancyand integrity, you have at last attainedthe
title of Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime Mason, which is the
summit of Ancient Craft Masonry, andupon your arrival to which
I mostsincerely congratulateyou.

I mostearnestlyrecommendto you thestrictestcareandcircum-
spection in all your conduct, that the sublime mysteriesof this
degreebe not profanedor disgraced. j-a,5-~~ (

CLOSING

T. P.—[ Wardensrise.] VenerableBrotherJunior Warden,what
areyou?

J.W.—I am a GrandElect, Perfect and Sublime Mason. My
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trials are finished, andit is now time that I should reapthe fruits
of my labor.

T. P.—Showme a mark, to assureme that you havearrived at
Perfection.

J. W.—Thisring, a symbolof the allianceI havecontractedwith
virtue andthe virtuous.

T. P.—Whatoffering do you bring?
J. W.—Aheartdivested of revengeand iniquity, and zealous

hi virtue and friendship.
T. P.—MyBrother,what is the hour?
J. W.—Low twelve, Thrice Potent.
T. P.—It is then time to close oui~ works. Venerable Senior

Warden, give notice to the Brethrenthat I am about to ~1osethis
Lodgeof GrandElect, PerfectandSublimeMasonsby the perfect
numbers3, 5, 7 and 9.

S. W.—BrotherJunior WardenandBrothers,the Thrice Potent
Master is about to close this Lodge of GrandElect, Perfectand
Sublime Masonsby the perfectnumbers3, 5, 7 and 9. Assemble
at the altar, and give him your assistanceand attention.

The Brethren assemblearound the altar where they kneel, as at openng,

for the

PRAYER

0, Most Holy and Glorious God, Thouwho dwcllest betweenthe
Cherubim, and art known in heavenand on earth by thy name
Jah: we approachTheewith awe and reverence,and implore thy
blessingupon us, who know thy great and ineffable name,ere we
departfrom this sacredplace to our severalplacesof abode, and
mingle again in the busy scenesand strifes of life. Oh, fill our
hearts,we beseechThee, with thy love and fear, that our tongues
may speakof thy goodness,and our actionscorrespondwith the
lessonstaught in this holy place.

Make us steadfastin our obligationsto our Brethrenandin our
duty to our fellow man. -

Blessusandprosperus in life, and in deathreceiveus, 0 Lord!
our Adonai. Amen.

ATh—Somoteit be!

All rise,and give signs up to Perfection; then unite in the feast of Friend-
ship, singing the Ode of Perfection,accompaniedwith the Holy Libation, as
in the reception.

T.~.—+ All retire to their stations,andstandat salute.
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T.P.—4~4.~f. All give thellrst sign of Perfection,and 3 lights in theNorth
areput out by the Captainof the Cuard.

T.P.—+++++ secondsign live lights in the Southare put out by the
Junior Warden.

T.P.—+++++++ third sign sevenlights in the West are put out by
the SeniorWarden.

T. P.—14+ ~j44 ~H4 sign of Secrecy. The Senior and Junior
Expertsput out the nine lights in the East.

T.P.—+++ +++++ +++++++ +++ +++ +++
Master of Ceremonyputs out the sun.

~ ~++++++ +++ ~++ ~ with
their hands,and standat salu~e.

T. P—VenerableBrother Senior Warden, how should Grand
Elect, Perfectand SublimeMasonspart?

S. W.—Ever as they shouldmeet—in peace,love and unity.
T. P.—Mayaheartdivestedof revengeandiniquity beour offer-

ing! Thus maywe ever meetandpart! Let uskeepin recollection
the sign of a Grand Elect, Perfectand Sublime Mason,which in-
culcatessilence andsecrecy.

The Thrice Potentextendshis right hand forward, palm downward. The
Brothers acknowledgeit by the sign of silence, meaning that the secretsof
the Lord are sacrul from the world.

T. P.—BrotherCaptain of the Guard,your lastduty?
C. of G.—To dismissthe Guardand close the Vault.
T. P.—Yourwork being completed,you will performyour duty.

The Thrice Potentthen makesthe official declaration.

S. W.—VenerableBrother Junior Warden,andBrothersGrand
Elect, Perfect and Sublime Masons, this Lodge of Perfectionis
closed. Brother Captain of the Guard, inform the Guards. ~

INSTALLATION OF THE OFFICERS OF THE LODGE
OF PERFECTION

TheInstallation is con,ductedby the Deputy of the Valley or, in his absence,
by the ranlanny InspectorGeneralpresent,and, if there benonepresent,by the
retiring Thrice Potent.

Deputy—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,presentthe officerselect
beforethe altar. [it is done.]

CHARGE TO ALL

Deputy—OfficersElect andBrethren. It is saidby the Romans
“Nobilitas at ohm ad officio,” (nobility, as of olden time, from
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office.) OfYlce ennobles,whenit is deserved,and is honorablyfilled,
with honestperformanceof duty.

Man hasno otherright than that of doing his duty. His duty
is to sacrifice himself for others. To suffer, thereby to become
strong; to die, to be born againimmortal. The spirit of intellect is
sacrificedby faith; the will by obedience;and life itself by martyr-
dom.

You are to be thechiefs,each inhisstation,of thisbodyof Grand,
Elect, Perfectand Sublime Masons. It is self-denial,self-sacrifice
that are Grand and Sublime. It is those who are capableof these,
that are Elect Masons.

It is for you to teachtheBrethrenthisself-sacrifice,by examples;
by the sacrificeof your own interestsand pleasuresto duty. If you
do that, office will ennobleyou. Then you will indeed be, what
otherwiseyou cannotbecome,perfectMasons. -

In a commonwealth,to respectand obey those who hold their
power by the free choice of the people, is the highestduty which
-that peopleowes itself. Towardsthem it should feel neithersus-
picion nor distrust; and all shouldhave oneparamountobject, to
live togetherin harmony and union, and endeavorto aid and
benefit eachother. “Peaceand harmony,” you very early heard
it said in Masonry, “are the strength and support of all well-
regulated institutions,andmore especiallythis of ours.” Perfect
harmony,we do not needto be told, is not attainableherebelow.
Theindependenceof our nature,our passions,our peculiarities,all
forbid that. There will always be in our Lodge differences of
opinion, and, in consequence,hasty words, slighting expressions
andresentments.The decisionsof the Masterwill oftenbe thought
wrong, andsometimesprejudicial or partial. It is betterso; for if
it were not, and everythingwent on with unvarying smoothness,
therewould be no occasionfor the exerciseof generosity,forbear-
anceand magnanimity. To err is humanand common. To repent,
to acknowledgethe error, andto forgive andforget it, are equally
noble; eachrequiring a lofty, generousandmanly spirit, without
which the nature of man would be farther from perfectionthan
it is.

Increaseand strengthenthese attractionswhich draw men to-
getherandunite them. Masonrywas intendedto be joyous and
convivial, and not sour, ascetic and formal. Calling from labor
to refreshmentoriginally had a real meaningand a worthy pur-

pose. After their labors, the Brethrengatheredround the social
and festive board, and there, under the genial influence of the
golden hour, all the distrust, jealousies and slight animosities
melted away as thin cloudsmelt out the sky in summer.

Adhere,my Brethren,to the old customof refreshment,remem-
bering the chargethat you are not to turn it into intemperance
andexcess.

After your meetings,gatheraroundthe table together,let heart
open to heart, and kindly glances and pleasantwords be inter-
changed. The wearinessof theevening‘s work disappears,thelittle
petty irritations passaway. The abs t are remembered,old asso-
ciationsare renewed,andthe meinoi’ies of the dead,who usedto be
with us in such scenes, and whose places still lovingly recall
them, soften our feelings towardsthe living. Then heart draws
closerto heart,by the magneticattractionof sympathy. The spirit
of charity reigns,and whenat lastwe are dismissedby command
of the GrandArchitect of the UnLverse,we depart at peacewith
ourselvesandall the Brethren.

Brother Masterof Ceremonies,you will now place the officers
of the Lodge of Perfectionat the altar in due form to take the
oath of office.

The Master of Ceremoniesarrangesthem ~na semicircle,the Thrice Potent
Master elect in the center, on the west side of the altar, all facing the altar,
causeseachto kneel on the right knee,and to lay the right handon theheart
andhold up theleft hand.

M. of C—Illustrious Deputy, theofficers electkneelat the altar
in due form.

The Deputy raps ~H-”~-and says:

Deputy—Attention,Illustrious Brethren,and Brethrenof the
Lodge, and witness the oath of office; and do you, officers elect,
hearandrespond.

OATH OF OFFICE

You andeachof you, in the presenceof the GreatArchitect of
the Universe,andwith theseBrethrenaswitnesses,do solemnlyand
sincerelyswear that you will support the Constitutions,Regula-

• tions,Statutesand Institutesof the Ancient and AcceptedScottish
Rite, andtheRegulationsandConstitutionof theSupremeCouncil,
as the fundamentallaw of the Ancient and AcceptedScottishRite.
That you will faithfully andimpartially perform, each to the best
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andutmostof his skill and ability, the dutiesof the office to which
he hasbeenelectedin this Lodgeof Perfection.

Each—Sohelp me God!
Deputy—Rise, my Brethren. Brother Master of Ceremonies,

you will now investthe officers of the Lodge with their appropriate
regaliaandinsignia of office, beginningwith the Tyler. -

This heingdone, the Deputyreturns to the East,and says:

Deputy—Brother Master of Ceremonies, conduct the Thrice
PotentMaster to my left, after which you will conductthe other
officers elect of the Lodge to their respectivestations, (beginning
with the Tyler,) and let the officers occupyingthe stations yield
them up.

The Masterof Ceremoniesgoesto the Thrice Potent,salutes,recovers,and
conductshim to the left of the Deputy; salutesagain, recovers,and then
conductsthe officers to their placesand stations,heginningwith the Tiler. The
occupantrisesas the o~cer approaches,hows, retireshy the left and returns
to his original seatin front of the East. When all are thus placed and sta-
tioned, the Deputy says:

Deputy—ThricePotent, your officers are at their respectivesta-
tions,andnothingremainsbut for you to assumeyours; be pleased
to do so.

The Thrice Potentassumesbig station.

Deputy—Receive,my Brother, the letters-patentof Constitution
of your Lodge [presentsit] ; may it continueto prosper,andmay
its namebeeverhonoredamongmen.

Receivenow this mallet, symbolof authority; assumethe gov-
ernmentof your Lodge, and rule it with urbanity, impartiality
and firmness.

Deputy—~+~ [ALLrise.] (Official Declaration.)
~eputy—Brethren, unite with me in congratulatingthe Thrice

PotentMasterof thisLodge.

All give the whole hattery, by all the numhers,and then the plaudit and
sign. The Thrice PotentMaster respondsto the remarksof the Deputy, and
concludeshy saying:

T. P.—Officersand membersof the Lodge, unite with me in
doing honor to the Illustrious Deputy, etc.

The same hattery, acclamationand signs are given.

T. P.—Beseated,my Brethren.

Then the Box of FraternalAssistanceis passedaround.

Nothing remains but to close the Lodge.
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FIFTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE EAST OR
SWORD

DIAGRAM OF COUNCIL OF KNIGHTS OF TIlE EAST OR SWORD
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MEANING OF Tins DEGREE

Thisdegree,which is intimatelyconnectedwith the onethat suc-
ceedsit, relatesto the Babylonian Captivity, which lastedseventy
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years,the releaseandreturn of the 42,360 captivesto ~Jerusalem,
andthe attemptto build the secondTempleunder the direction of
Zerubbabelor Sheshbazzar.King Cyrusalso permittedthe return
of the Holy Vesselsand Ornamentswhich had beenremovedby
Nebuzaradanat the time of the destructionof the first Temple.
The return of the captiveswas contestedat the bridge over the
river Euphrates,but unsuccessfully;and, finally, whenlaboring to
lay the foundationof the Temple, beseton every side by enemies,
Zerubbabelorderedthat the Masonsshouldwork with the sword in
one handanda trowel in the other, that they might be ableat any
momentto defendthemselvesfrom attack.

The SecondTemplewas forty-six years in construction.

OFFICERS,CLOTHING, ETC.

1. ThricePotentGrandMaster.
2. SeniorGrandWarden.
3. Junior GrandWarden.
4. GrandOrator.
5. Grand Masterof Ceremonies.
6. GrandCaptainof theGuard.
All in black robeswith their appropriatejewels.

CHARACTERS IN THE SECOND APARTMENT

1. Cyrus,King of Persia,in royal robes.
2. GrandMasterof Cavalry.
3. GrandMasterof Infantry.
4. Grand Master of the -Palace.
5. Grand Captainof the Guards.
6. Counsellors.
All in appropriatecostumes.

Apron:—Is of crimson velvet edgedwith green; on the flap areem-
broideredin gold ableedingheadandtwo swordscrossed. In thecenter
of the apron,threetrianglesforming a chain with triangnlarlinks.

Jewel:—Of gold is three triangles,one within the other, diminish-
ing in size, and enclosing two nakedswords crossed,hilts downward,
restingon thebaseof the inner triangle.

Battery:—+++++ ++

Bannerof the Order:—Green silk borderedwith red; on it are repre-
senteda lion and a wolf.

The termKnight will be addedto all titles excepttheMaster’s.

OPENING AND RECEPTION

Previousto admitting the candidateinto the Lodge,a copy of the following
will beplacedin his handsby theTyler:

BROTHER: You aresummonedto appearthis day at a convoca-
tion of GrandElect, Perfect and Sublime Masons,at our usual
rendezvous. The seventyyears of captivity havenearly expired.
Cyrus hasascendedthe throne. We maynow berestoredto liberty.
Come to us. Obey the sign, and destroythis.

By ORDER OF THE COUNCIL.

Soon after~thecandidateentersthe room, a brother approaches,and says:

Bro.—MyBrother, the houris fast approachingthat decidesour
fate: You are aware that all Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime
Masonsthat could be found havebeensummonedto meet to-day,
to take into considerationand to devisemeansin regard to the
course ~obe pursuedto ameliorateour condition. Since the death
of the GreatSolomon, the destructionof the Templeand the cap-
tivity, our belovedFraternityhasbecomemore andmoredegraded.
Grantthat the labor of to-day may be the meansof restoringus
to liberty.

He leavesthe candidate,when he is accostedby anotherbrother.

Bro—My Brother, may this be a day of rejoicing for us. The
tyrant kings are dead. Cyrus has ascendedthe throne of Persia.
The seventyyearsof captivity are wel]-nigh completed.

T. P.—~ The officers will take their stations,and the brethren
be seated. Brother Captainof the Guard, are all presentGrand
Elect, PerfectandSublimeMasons?

The Captainof tbe Guardmakesthe necessaryobservation,and reports

C. of G.—Thrice Potent Grand Master, all presentare Grand
Elect, Perfect and Sublime Masons.

T. P.—+~ Brother Senior GrandWarden, you will announce
to the Junior 0-randWarden,and he to the Craft and Captain of
the Guard, that I am about to open a Lodge of Grand Elect, Perfect

- —- andSublime Masons,without form.
S. W.—Brother Junior 0-rand Warden, you will announceto

theCraft and Captainof the Guard,that the Thrice Potent Grand
Masteris about to opena Lodgeof GrandElect, Perfectand Sub-
lime Masons,without form.
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J. W.—+4~+ Brethren, the Thrice Potent Grand Master is
aboutto opena Lodge of GrandElect, PerfectandSublimeMasons,
without form. BrotherCaptainof the Guard,inform the Guard.

Captainof the Guard informs the Guard, and salutesthe Thrice Potent
GrandMaster.

T. P.—To order, my brethren. Brother Senior GrandWarden,
you will announceto the JuniorGrandWarden,andhe to the Craft,
that a Lodgeof Grand Elect, Perfectand Sublime Masonsis now
open.

S. W.—-Brother Junior Grand Warden, this Lodge of Grand
Elect, Pei~fectand SublimeMasonsis now open.

J. W.—Brethren,this Lodge of GrandElect, Perfectand Sub-
lime Masonsis now open. Brother Captain of the Guard, inform
the Guard.

Captainof the Guardinforms the Guard,and salutes.

T. P.—Mybrethren,we havemet as usual,secretlyandwithout
the knowledgeof our masters. A greatchangehastakenplacesince
our last convocation. Conflicting emotions of hope and fear ani-
mateusall. Hopethat the prophecymaybe fulfilled andourliberty
restored;fearthatour taskmasters~heartsmaybehardenedagainst
us. But before we enter on the all-important businessbefore us,
let us offer up our supplicationsto Him who rulesus all, and ask
His blessingon our deliberations.

All kneel before the Altar of Sacrifices.

PRAYER

G. 0.—O Lord, our 0-od! and the God of our fathers. Thou
didst appoint a stated period for the captivity of Thy peoplein
Egypt and Babylon, and Thou hast taught us the signs whereby
we may learn the approachof our redemptionfrom the long cap-
tivity which Thy just judgmentinflicted upon us. Arise, 0 Lord!
andhavemercyupon Thy Zion, for the time to favor her, yea, the
settime is come. Stir up the heartof Cyrus, Thy servant;for it is
written “The heathenshall fear the nameof the Lord, andall the
kings of the earth Thy glory.” Into Thy hands we commit our
undertaking. From Thee alone do we expect successin our en-
deavors;for vain is the help of man without Thee.

Finally, 0 Lord, we pray Theeto incline the heartsof all our
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brethrento assistin the work on which we this day solicit Thy
blessing. Amen. Somote it be.

The Altar of Sacrifices will hereemiI~ a blaze.

T. P.—Rise,my brethren! The God of Battlesis with us. Our
petition hasbeenheard. Let our deliberationsto.daybe guidedby
sounddiscretion.Have faith, my brethren,andsuccesswill attend
us. ~ [AU arc seated.]

S. W~—Thrice Potent Grand Master, since the death of Solo-
mon, King of Israel, thedestructionof the Holy City andthe Tem-
ple of the Most High God by the warlike hordesof Nebuchadnez-
zar, the sacredvesselsremoved, andthe chosenpeopleled away
captives,our lot hasbeenmostdegrading.Under the dreadpower
of Nebuchadnezzarand Balthasarwe havebeenforced to labor as
slavesto our captors.And althoughrepeatedefforts havebeenmade
by petition to our mastersto relieve us from the galling chains
thatbindus, insteadof producing thedesiredeffect, they havesub.
jectedus to renewedpersecutionsand a more rigorous discipline.
This is our condition at the presenttime. Our sufferings, priva-
tions and repeatedfailures have produceda disastrousreaction,
anda settleddespairhasmanifesteditself amongus. Let usbanish
thesesentimentsand resolveto succeed.

J. W.—Thrice Potent GrandMaster, the time, the place, and
the occasionare fruitful events. Let us this day selectfrom among
our number a delegationto approachthe throne of Cyrus; and
lay before him the history of our privations and sufferings. And
who, of all among us, is betterqualified to lead such an embassy,
than the Prince of the House of Judah,the noble Zerubbabel?

G. 0.—ThricePotentGrandMaster, I rise to secondthe appeal
of our Brother, the Junior GrandWarden,in favor of Zerubbabel.
Well do I know the heartfelt anguish he has experiencedon wit-
nessing thewrongsdoneto hisbrethren. His talents,eloquenceand
truthfulnesswill prevail. We shall be free, and obtain permission
to build the Temple.

T. P.—Most wise hasbeen the suggestionoffered. Zerubbabel,
Princeof the Houseof Judah, [Zerubbabcl ri-scsi to you hasbeen
intrusted the negotiation of the liberty of a great people. The
greatandlastingconfidencereposedin you by your Masonicbreth.
ren rendersyour successalmostcertain. Your honor and probity
are sowell establishedamongus, thatwe rely wholly on your truth
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and discretion. We havehoped againsthope,for years,that our
liberty would be restored,and we now feel that its consummation
is at hand. The tyrants Nebuchadnezzarand Balthasarare dead.
The Great Cyrus has ascendedthe throne of Persia. To him you
are to make your suit. We rely upon your acceptingthe trust.

M. of C.—Thrice Potent Grand Master, it is with great dif-
fidence I rise at your call for my services,but I am pleasedto be
selectedas the humble instrumentto carry into effect your noble
designs. I feel confidentof success,and will acceptthe trust.

T. P.—++~ [All rise.] We shall be free, my brethren. Most
noble Zerubbabel,may the deedsyou are now about to perform
become ever memorablein the annals of Maspnry. Select from
among our number those you wish to accompanyyou on your
journey.

The Grand Master of Ceremoniesselects the candidateor candidatesfor
his companions.

T. P—Approach,my brethren,and kneel.

They approachin front of the Altar of Obligation.

T. P.—Maythe God of our fatherswatch over andprotectyou.
Bless you! and may your efforts be brought to a happy conclu-
sion. Amen.

All—So mote it be.
T. P.—Arise, my brethren,anddepart.

The delegation salute and retire, and enter upon their journey, passing
over the bridge. On approachingthe Palaceof Cyrus, their way is obstructed
by a sentinel.

Sentinel—Whocomeshere?
A!. of C.—We arean embassyto the GreatCyrus of the East.

Sentinelknocks. Guardopensthe door, and is informed as to the embassy.

Guard—GrandMasterof Infantry, an embassyfrom the West
desiresto enter the court of Cyrus.

Grand Master of Infantry repeatsto Cyrus.

Cyrus—GrandMasterof ‘Infantry, inform yourself who they
are,takethe greatestprecautions,andrenderme anexactaccounL

A!. of I.—[To Guard.] Inform yourselfwho they are, take the
greatestprecautionsand renderme an exactaccount.
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Guard—Whatis your desire?
A!. of C.—To seeyour sovereign,if possibLe.,
Guard—Whoareyou?
A!. of 0.—The first amongmy equals,a Freemasonby profession,

a captiveby disgrace.
Guard—Whatis your name?
A!. of C.—Zerubbabel.
Guard~—Whatbringsyou here?
A!. of C.—Thetearsandmisery of my brethren.
Gi~ard-Whatdo you intend to do?
A!. of 0.—En the nameof the Lord God of Israel, to implore the

justice andgoodnessof your sovereign,and demandhis gracefor
my brethren,who havebeenin captivity ten weeksof years.

Guard-Whatgracedo you ask?
A!. of 0.—That,under the influence of Heaven,your sovereign

will grantus our liberty, and permit us to rebuild the Templeof
the GrandArchitect of the Universe.

Guard-All the King’s servants,andthe people of the King’s
provinces,do know that whosoever—whethermanor woman—shall
come uncalledunto the King, into the inner court, thereis a law
to put to death,exceptsuchas to whom theKing shallhold out the
golden sceptre,that he may live. The wrath of a King is a mes-
sengerof death.

A!. of 0.—Still, the heartof the King is in the handsof the
Lord, and,asthe riversof water,~heturnethit whithersoeverhe will.

Guardenters, and reportsto the GrandMaster of Infantry as foflows:

Guard—Zei~bbabeland his companions,captives, the first
among their equals, requestto appearat the foot of the throne.
They cometo solicit his Majesty’sclemency,the liberation of their
compatriots,andthat they may havepermissionto go andrebuild
the Temp[e of the GrandArchitect of the Universe.

A!. of I.—[To King.] Zerubbabelandhis companions,captives,
the first among their equals,requestto appearat the foot of the
throne. They come to solicit your Majesty’s clemency,the libera-
tion of their compatriots,and that they may havepermissionto
go andrebuild the Templeof the GrandArchitect of the Universe.

Cyrus—IfZerubbabelis animatedby suchjust motives,liberty
to appearbefore us is granted.

H

I
Guardopensthe door slightly and says: GrandMaster of Infantry repeats to Guard.
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Guard—[O pens the door wide.] Enter Zerubbabel; he that
loveth purenessof heartfor the grace of his lips, the King shall
be his friend.

Embassyenter and prostratethemselvesbefore the King.

Cyrus—fExtending his sceptre.1 Rise, Zerubbabel, and your
companions.I havebeenmadeacquaintedwith your petition and
know your request. I am willing to accedeto it on onecondition.
I havealwaysfelt the greatestvenerationfor the Masonicmyster-
ies. If you will communicatethem to me, I promiseon the instant
to grantyour petition.

A!. of C.—One of the principles of our Order, 0 King! is
equality. How can it reign here? Your rank, your grandeur,are
incompatiblewith our Fraternity. Besides, the engagementswe
haveenteredinto, and which we cannotviolate, preventme from
unveiling to you our secretsandmysteries.WhenSolomon taught
us the wordsof the wise, and madeknown to the builders of the
Templethe treasuresand hidden richesof secretplaces,he said a
talebearerrevealethsecrets,but he that is of faithful spirit con-
cealeththe matter. If our liberty is to be obtainedonly at such a
price, or on the condition you offer, we prefer to remain in cap-
tivity.

Cyrus—Reflectwell on your refusal. Remember,on yourselves
alone dependthe liberation of your brethren,and permissionto
rebuild thewalls of the Temple. It is my intention to decorateyou
in like manneras the grandeesof my Court, andto deliverto you
all the richeswhich weretakenand carriedaway by my predeces-
sors. Can you hear such things without being moved? Do you
persistin refusingyour former richesandliberty?

A!. 67 0.—We cannot, 0 King, acceptthem on the conditions
you propose.

Cyrus—I will then see whetheryour bodies will prove as in-
vincible as your souls. Guards!make them passthrough the~fire.

Guardcausesthe embassyto passthrough the ordealby fire.

Cyrus—You havea foretasteof the sufferingsyou will endure
if you persistany longer in refusal. I allow you but one moment
to make your final decision. On the instant answerme.

A!. of 0.—We cannot betray our obligations as Freemasons,
thoughit shouldgain all you promisefor myself andbrethren.

F
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Cyrus—Suchstrengthof mind surprisesme. My esteemfor the
Order is greatlyincreased. It is far from my thoughtsto put into
effect menaceswhich were intendedonly as trials. Noble members
of my Court! my object in summoningyou this day was for the
purposeof obtaining your advice relative to a singular dreamI
had during the last night. The visit of Zerubbabelat this time,
I believe, has someconnectionwith it. I will relate it, andwill be
guidedby your advice. And you, GrandMasterof my Palace,who
are endowed‘with the sublime gift of explaining dreams,I request
of you an interpretationthereof.

A!. of P.—Thisgift, 0 King, is not the result of naturalwisdom,
andif I am favored with it, it is becauseit haspleasedthe Grand
Master of the Universe to bestow upon weak humanity the skill
to interpret visions, through which He deigns to manifesthis de-
crees. 0 King, live forever! Tell thy servantthe dream,and he
will endeavorto showthe interpretation. God speakethonce,—yea,
twice—butman perceivethit not. In a dream—ina vision of the
night, when sleep falleth upon men, then he openeththe ears of
men,/and sealeththeir instructions.

cyrus—GrandMasterof the Palace,I appreciatethe spirit with
‘~vh=chyou are filled. Lo! this is what I sawin my dream:

“An angrylion wasaboutto throw himself upon me anddevour
me, and, while quaking with fear, I looked for some place of
shelter. A splendid light, proceeding from a ‘glory,’ suddenly
dazzledmy sight, andI perceivedtwo of my predecessors,Nebuch-
adnezzarand Balthasar,in the garb of slaves, and loaded with
chains. I hearda voice sayingto me: ‘Loose the bondsof wicked-
ness.’ ‘Undo the heavy burdens.’ ‘Let the oppressedgo free.’
‘Break every yoke.’

My spirit was troubled,andmy sleepfled from me. Art thou
able to make known to me the dreamwhich I haveseen, and the
interpretationthereof?

M. of P.—O King! He thaCrevealethsecretshath madeknown
unto theewhile slumberingwhatshall cometo pass. The voice you
heardwas that of the GrandArchitect of the Universe, who has
permittedyou to conquer and havedominion over the House of
Israel. The captiveshe commandedyou to reslore to freedomare
those who for ten weeks of yearshave groanedin bondage. The
GrandArchitectwills thatyou renderbackto them thesameliberty
which they formerly possessed,that their propertybe restoredto

—i
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them,andtheir city andTempleberebuilt in all its former splendor.
By the chainswith which your predecessorswere loadedis indi-
cated that they were, in the handsof the Grand Architect, the
instrumentsof the punishmenthe wished to inflict on his people,
who havesufferedfor the excessesto which they had abandoned
themselves. The lion ready to devouryou presagesthe end you
may expect if you remaindeaf to the voice of God. The God of
Israel will come up againstyou like a lion from the swellingsof
Jordan,exceptyou let his oppressedpeoplego free.

Cyrus—Theseare the words of truth. The God of Israel hath
spoken. He mustbe obeyed. I will build the Holy City again, on
its own heap, and let the captivesgo. Not for price nor for re-
ward. Let the captivity be finished. [AU rise.] Let Zerubbabel
go free, andwith him all his people. Go back to your country. I
permityou to rebuildtheTempledestroyedby my predecessors.The
treasuresof that Templeshall be sentyou before the settingof the
sun. As an earnestI presentyou thesefew costly vessels. You
shall be acknowledgedas a chief overyour equals. I will that every
aid and succor be furnishedto you, even as to myself, in every
placethroughwhichyou will haveto pass,andthat from my treas-
urestherebe deliveredto you that which will suffice for the offer-
ing of sacrificeson your altars, andwhateverelse shall be needed
to renderhomageto the GrandArchitect of the Universeand im-
plore his protectionfor me andm-y people. Approach,andreceive
the particular proofs of the friendship and esteemwhich you so
justly merit from me.

The embassykneelat the foot of the throne.

I arm you with theseswords as a mark of distinction among

your equals,and I createyou “Knights of the East.”
Cyrus then gives theaccoladeto eachmemberof the embassy,and placesa

greensashon theright shoulder,saying:

I have adoptedthese decorationsin imitation of those conferred
on the workmen of your Temple; but thesemarks are unaccom-
paniedby any mysteries;yet I grant them only to the princesof
my house. From this day you are entitled to enjoy the same
privileges. I consignyou to my generals,who will attendto your
departureandthat of your people. So I order. Go in peace.

A!. of C.—Most noble and generoussovereign!acceptfrom my-
self andmy brethrenour heartfeltthanks. My feelings overpower

I,
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me. May the God of our fathers protectyour majesty and your
people.

The embassymake salutationto the King, and retire, carrying with them
someof the sacredvessels. In the meantime,the embassyapproachthe bridge
on their return. When on the bridge, they are challenged.

Enemy—Whogoesthere?
A!. of C.—We are in peace.
Enemy—Whatis your desire?
A!. of C.—To crossthe River Euphrates.
Enemy—Whencedo you come?
A!. of C.—Fromthe p~ovince of Babylon, by a decreeof Cyrus

of the East,to return to the land of Judahandrebuild the House
of theLord God of Israel.

Enemy—Wecarenot for the king’s decree,but if you will de-
liver into our handsthosetreasuresyou have,you shallhaveliberty
to pass. Otherwise,you shall be smittenwith theedgeof the sword.

A!. of C.—Wecannotprofanethevesselsof the Houseof the Lord
by deliveringthem to the Gentiles. The God of Sabaothwill be our
shieldandbuckler. In Him we trust. Forward!

A violent conflict ensues. Theenemyis repnised,and driven off the bridge.
The candidateloses the sashpresentedby King Cyrus. All crossthe bridge.
As soon asthey arriv on theoppositeside,they all kneel.

A!. of C.—Le us, my brethren,offer a sacrifice to the God of
Sabaoth,who as deliveredus out of the handsof our enemies.

PRAYER

~OLord God of Sabaoth!who hathdeliveredusfrom our strong
enemy, and from them that hated us, we bow the knee to thank
Thee. As for God, His way is perfect. The word of the Lord is
tried. He is a buckler to them that trust in Him. God is our
strengthandpower, andmakethour way perfect. He teachethour
handsto war so that a bow of steel is brokenby our arms. God
hasalso given us the shieldof oursalvation,andHis gentlenesshas
madeus great. He enlargedour steps underEus, so that our feet
did not stip. We have pursuedour enemiesand have destroyed
them, and turnednot againuntil they were consumed.Amen.

They now proceedon their journey and arrive at the Hall of the West.
The Grand Master of Ceremoniesknocks 3, 5, 7, 9, which is respondedto.
Junior GrandWarden~ SeniorGrandWarden+++++, Thrice Potent

+++++++ +++++++++
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T. P.—ExcellentSeniorGrandWarden,seewho it is that knocks
asa Grand Elect, Perfectand Sublime Mason.

S. W.—Excellent Junior Grand Warden, see who it is that
knocksasa GrandElect, PerfectandSublime Mason.

J. W.—Captain of the Guard, see who it is that knocks as a
Grand Elect, Perfectand Sublime Mason.

C. of G.—[O pensthe door.] Who comeshere?
A!. of C—We demandto see again our brethren—theunfor-

tunate remnantof those who escapedcaptivity, that we may tell
themof th& news of the deliveranceof ourselvesand our compan-
ions.

C. of G.—[C~oses the, door.1 Thosewho demandto seeagain
their brethren, the unfortunate remnant of those who escaped
captivity, that they may tell them the news of the deliveranceof
themselvesandcompanions.

T. P.—My brethren, the news just receivedis doubtlesswell
founded. The day of rebuilding the Templeis at hand. Let usnot
disregardso preciousan augury. Captain of the Guard, ask him
his name,whatcountryhe is from, hisage,andwhatnewshebrings.

C. of G.—[Opens the door.] What is your name?
A!. of C.—Zerubbabel.
C. of G.—Whatcountryareyou from?
A!. of C.—Fromthat beyondthe river westof Assyria.
C. of G.—What is your age?
A!. of C.—Tenweeksof years.
C. of G.—What news do you bring?
A!. of C.—Liberty to the captives,andpermissionto rebuild the

Temple.

C. of G.—[C~oses the door.] Thrice Potent Grand Master,
Zerubbabel,from the countrybeyondthe river west of Assyria,
agedtenweeksof years,bringsthe newsof liberty to the captives,
and permissionto rebuild the Temple of our God.

T. P.—It is indeedtrue, my brethren,the captivity is ended—
our sleepis over. The captive is the chief of the tribe, who is to
rebuild our Temple. Let him be admitted among us, and acknowl-
edgedas the guide and sustainerof our works.

The doors are thrown open.
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S. W.—Thricc PotentGrandMaster, I present to you Zerub-
babelandhis companions,who desireto bere-admittedto the bosom
of the Fraternity.

T. P.—V~enerablebrother, relate to us an accountof your mis-
sion.

A!. of C.—ThricePotentGrandMaster,King Cyrushavingper-
mitted us to appearat the foot of the throne, manifestedgrcat
interestin thenarrationI gavehim of our mysteries.He promised
to restore myself and my fellow-captives to freedom, and grant
them permission to return and rebuild the Ten~ple of our God,
on condition thatwe would revealto him our sacredmysteries.We
refusedthe boon he offered at such a price. He then temptedus
with riches andhonors,but in vain. Finding our soulsunassail-
able, he menacedour bodies with the most severesufferings. We
remainedtrue and faithful to our obligations as Masons. He ex-
pressedsurpriseat our firmness,and an increaseof esteemfor our
mystic Order, and said that it was farthestfrom his thoughtsto
pushto extremity menaceswhich were intendedmerely as trials.
The council of the King had been assembledon that day for the
purposeof giving their advice in regardto a singular vision had
by his Majesty, and twic& repeatedthe night previous, which he
imaginedwas intimatelyconnectedwith my visit and our petition.
He then relatedhis dream,which was interpretedby the Grand
Master of the Palace—awis and good man. He statcdthat the
vision of the King was a v~ itation of the GrandArchitect of the
Universe,who wasangeredat the inhuman treatmentof his chosen
people, and that the Kin and his subjectswould be visited by
divine vengeanceunlessth~ captiveswere allowedto go free. The
King, believing theseto be l~he wordsof truth, proclaimedour free-
dom, andgrantedus permissionto build our Temple. He ordered
all the former riches of the Temple to be restored,and armed me
with his sword, for the defenseandsuccorof my brethren,honor-
ing us with knighthood. I departedwith an escort, accordingto
the orderhehadgiven. Notwithstandingall this, I wasattackedby
enemies,at the passageof the river. Thcy regardednot thc decrec
of the King, of which I informedthem, but said they would give
us liberty to passif we would deliver up the treasureswe hadwith
us. This we refused,and they attackedus. We triumphed. I sus-
tained no loss, except the decorationof a prince 1 had receivedC. of G.—You havepermissionto enter.
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from our liberator. We then offered up a sacrifice to Him who
shieldedusfrom our enemies.

The remainingportionof the journeywasperformedin safety.
T. P.—Thelossyou havemetwith, my brother, is but a depriva-

tion of the symbol of worldly care and pomp. Our principles

founded on equality cannot be known to, or appreciatedby, the
prince, our liberator. The loss you havesustained,is of profound
marks of distinction only. It suffices if you havepreservedthose
of Freemasonry. Before we can receive your companions as
brethren, we wish to ascertainwhether they have preservedthe
virtues and knowledgeof Masonrywhile in servitude.

A!. of C.—Interrogateme, Thrice PotentGrand Master, and I
will answer.

T. P.—To what degreehaveyou advancedin Masonry?
A!. of C.—To that of Perfection.
T. P.—Give me the threesigns of a Grand Elect, Perfectand

Sublime Mason.
Candidatedoesso.

T. P.—Givemethe threetokens.

Candidatedoes so.

T. P.—Giveme the Passwordsand Coveredwords.

Candidatedoesso.

T. P.—Wefurther require of you, and of all of thosewho are
to be admitted to rebuild the Temple, someremainsof the ancient
works, or ornaments,or vesselsof Solomon’s Temple. Have you
any such?

A!. of C.—We havevesselspresentedusby Cyrus.
1Z~-P.—Deliver them to the Treasurer.Zerubbabelandcompan-

ions, asa rewardfor your faithfulness,zeal, andvalor, receivefrom
us the mysteriesof our re-union,and a Masonic acknowledgment
of your rank as a Knight of the East. Excellent Senior Grand
Warden,causethe embassyto advanceto the altarin due form, that
they may takeupon themselvesthe obligation which is to be ad-
ministeredto all who areallowedto enterthe court of the Temple.

The SeniorGrandWardenwill causethe candidatesto advanceby 5 and
2 sLeps. Kneel. Left hand on the heart; right hand on the Bible and two
crossswords.

OBLIGATION

What is promisedby man, gifted with five senses,uninfluenced
by force, power, fear, or humanviolence, I believeto be an ever-
lasting obligationwhich nonebut men void of honorand honesty
will violate. So believing, I obligate myself never to reveal the
secretsof this degreeto any one.

I further promiseto adorethe God of Sabaoth,to assistthe dis-
tressed,to be kind to worthy strangers,to shunthe vicious, to ob-
servethe laws of my country, to aid in burying the dead, and to
protectthe innocent.

If I ever violate willfully this my obligationof a Knight of the
East or Sword, may I be regardedas a false knight, and be de-
gradedanddishonored,andmaythe God of Sabaothbe my aid to
keep the same. Amen.

T. P.—In token of your sincerity,you will salutethe holy vol.
ume.

The candidatekissesthe Holy Bible.

T. P.—Mybrothers,the destructionof the Templehadexposed
the Freemasonsto such severedisgrace,that we were afraid their
captivity and misfortunewould have contributedto corrupt them
and render them la~ in their duties. This is the reasonwhy, in
waiting for the promisedmoment of re-edification,we retired to
secretabodes,wherewe faithfully preservedsomeremnantsof the
ancientTemple. We admit nonesavethosewhom we try andprove
by their signs and words,as well as by their conduct, to be true
and legitimate brothersof the Craft. We then communicateto
them the mysteriesof our re-union,but we expectof them in re-
turn somescatteredpiecesof the ancien emple. The liberty you
have obtained for us, and the efforts you havemadeto join us,
testify too much.in your favor for us o concealanythingfrom you.
Behold the stateto which we are reduced,and the works we have
undertakento regainour lost glory. \

ExcellentSeniorGrandWarden,let the ambassadorstakethree
steps backward,in order to explain to them the overthrow of our
works.

The Senior Grand Warden causesthe ambassadorsto take three steps
backward.

T. P.—You seehere represented,my brethren,the desolation
into which hasfallen thework of the greatestof Masons;the wallsT. P.—~ You will now repeatafter me your
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of the Templedemolished,the altarsoverthrown,the ornamentsde-
vastated,andfearandsuspicionamong theworkmen. But at length
a changeis taking place; our hopes are revived, our chainsare
broken, our lossesare aboutto be repaired, and our works recoin-
menced. The stones for rebuilding will b& taken from the quar-
ries of Tyre, and the wood from the forestsof Lebanon,because
the secondTemple should in all parts be like unto the first, to
signify that Masonry is a unity and cannotsuffer any material
change.You will now visit the outerworks and reflect; for of the
principal architectsof the first Temple, God wasthe first, Solomon
wasthesecond,andHiramwasthe third.

The ambassadorswill now retire. While they are absentthe Lodge is
placedin order. Behind the East is a glory. The Thrice PotentGrandMaster
behind the altar, which is in the East. The Knights in parallel lines. The
GrandMaster of Ceremonies,from without, now knocksS and 2.

C. of G.—ThricePotentGrandMaster,thereis analarm at the
entranceas a Knight of the East.

T. P.—Seethe causeof the alarm.

Captainof the Guard raps S and 2, opensthe door, and says:

C. of G.—Who knocksas a Knight of the East?

A!. of 0.—The late ambassadorsdesire to re-enter.

Captainof theGuard, withouL closing the door, says:

C. of G.—Thrice Potent GrandMaster, the [ate ambassadors
desireto re-enter.

T. P.—Theyhavepermissionto re-enter.

C. of G.—They havepermissionto enter.

The embassyenter, and standin front of the altar.

T. P—Knights, the glorious work of rebuilding the Temple is
now our object. For you, Zerubbabeland your companions,has
beenreservedsogreata work. Theobligationwhich you havejust
takensecuresits execution. We stand in need of chiefs to guide
us, andwho, at the sametime, will be our defenders.

In the swordswith which you arearmed,and which you knew
so well how to preserve,we havethe warrant of a successfulpro-
tection.

Knights, if you consentthatZerubbabelandhis associatesshall
rule the laborsof Masonry,building templesand tabernaclesin our

hearts,and protecting the workmen from their enemies,give the
sign of assent.

All give the sign b~ raising the sword, point up.

Approach andreceivethe attributesof your new state,anda
knowledgeof the mysteriesof our re-union.

Zerubbabeland his companionsare direcLed to kneel at the altar. Thrice

PotentGrandMaster approaches,andpresentsthemeachwith a Lrowel.

T. P.—You have beendecoratedby King Cyrus with the title
of “Knight of the East,” and I now decorateyou with that of
“Knight Mason.” This trowel is its symbol. You will work hence-
forth, Sir Knights, with the trowel in onehandand the sword in
the other.

Presentsthe apron and sash.

T. P.—Thissashof watered-greencolor mustaccompanyyou in
all Lodges. It is the mark of knighthood, to which you were ad-
mitted by the King, andsignifies our hope of being re-established.
We haveadded, in order to preservethe memory of our liberator,
this rosette,which. is placedat the bottom of the sash. I will now
investyou with thesign, grip and word of this degree.

* . .

Go, Sir Knights, and be recognizedby the Wardens.

Zerubbabelandcompanionsgo to theWardensfor examination,after which
they return in front of thealtar.

T. P.—+++ We are now aboutto proclaim Zerubbabeland
his companions,and placethem in the rank they are to hold among
their equals.

Sir Knights Wardens,announcethat the Knights arehenceforth
to recognizeBrothers as member(’of the Council of
Knights of the Eastor Sword.

Wardens—Knights,you are henceforth~o recognizeBrothers
______ ______ as membersof the Council of I~nights of the Eastor
Sword.

Wardensmake proclamations three times.

T. P—Sir KnightsWardens,conducttheworthy knights to their
seats,as mastersof our works.

Wardensconduct Zerubbabeland companionsto the throne in the East.
The Thrice PotentGrandMaster descends.
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T. P.—BrotherKnights, hereareyour masters,who arehence-
forth to presideoveryourworks, anddefendyou from your enemies.

Thrice Potent Grand Master and Knights clap five and two with hands,
and say:

Honor andhealth to Zerubbabel!

The Grand Master of Ceremoniesand his companionssalute and say:

Honor to all Knight Masons!

Thrice Potent Grand Master raps + and all are seated.

CLOSING

T. P.—[+ with pommelof sword,and rises.]
Wardens—[+ and rise I

~ all rise.]
Warden,who are you?

S. W.—A FreemasonandKnight.
T. P.—How do you work?
S. W.—With the sword in onehand,
T. P—Whencecameyou?
S. W.—From the East.
T. P.—Whatdo you bring?
S. W.—Liberty to work.
T. P.—Whatis your work?
S. W.—Torebuild the Temple.
T. P.—What is your age?
S. W.—Tenweeksof years.
T. P.—Whatis the time?
S. -W.—Theinstantof the re-edification.
T. P—Sincethe time hasarrived (asweareassured)of ~liberty

to work, and nothingmore remainsto do but to executewhat we
havedeterminedupon; Sir Knights Wardens,announcethat this
Council of Knights of the East is aboutto be closed.

S. W.—ExcellentJuniorGrandWarden,you will announcethat
this Council of Knights of the Eastis aboutto be closed.

J. W.—Sir Knights, this Councilof Knights of theEastis about
to be closed.

T. P.—Together,Sir Knights.

and trowel in the other.
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T. P.—This council is closed.
S. W.—This council is closed.
J. W.—This council is closed. Captainof the Guard,inform the

Guard.

The Thrice Potent, Senior Warden and Junior Warden rap ~, and the

Knights retire in silence.
9

/

Give sign of the degree; afterwards, battery 5 and 2.
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JEWELS

All of whichare inclosedin squares

SIXTEENTH DEGREE—PRINCE OF JERUSALEM

MEANING O~’ THIS DEGREE

The SixteenthDegree,or Princeof Jerusalem,beinga continu-
ation of the Fifteenth Degree,representshistorically the t~oubles
andtrials of~ the ancientMasons,in their endeavorsto rebui[d the
Temple: their obtaining permission,and their final success,under
the authority andwill of Darius, the successorof King Cyrus, in

the completion of that nobleedifice, in ~hesixth year of his reign,
which Temple was like unto—if not more magnificent—thanthe
first built by the greatKing Solomon. This Temple covered the
samegroundas the one destroyedby Nebuzaradan,and was fur-
nished with the same precious vesselsreturned by King Darius
from Babylon to the Jews.

The degreeof Prince was conferredby King Darius, and rati-
fied andconfirmedby theKnight Masonsat Jerusalem,asaMasonic
acknowledgmentto Zerubbabelandhis companionsfor their preser-
vation, andfrank avermentof Masonic virtues,despitethe highest
honors tenderedby theKing.

OFFICERS

1. Most EquitableSovereignPrince GrandMaster, representsZeru-
babbel,son of Shealtiel.

2. GThndHigh PriestDeputyGrandMaster,representsJoshua,son of
Jozadak.

3. MostEnlightenedSeniorGrandWarden,representsSeraiah,Prince
of Judah.

4. Most Enlightened Junior Grand Warden, representsMordecai,
Princeof Benjamin.

5. Valiant Keeperof Seals,representsEsdras,Prince of theLaw.
6. Valiant GrandTreasurer,representsAnanias,Princeof theTemple.
7. GrandMiaster of Ceremonies,representsSolomiel,Princeof Work-

men.
8. Grand Master of Entrance,representsNehemiah,Prince of the

Guards.
9. GrandTyler.

[L2J

1st Officer.—AHandoE JusticeandMallet, designating3ust Ruler.
~nd Officer.—Circle, surrounding a Delta, designatingEternity of

Deity.
3rd Officer.—SmallPillar of StrengthandShield, designatingtheLion

of Judah.
4th Officer—Compasson a segmentof a circle, designatingtheMeas-

ure of Peace.
6th Officer.—Balancein equipoise,designatingJustice.
6th Officer—Parallelogramwith Vase designatingtTnboundedTreas-

urer for the Temple.
7th Officer—TrowelandPlumb,designatingConductoroE theWorks.
8th Officer.—Spear, designatingGuardianof Secrecy.
9th Officer.—F]amingSword, designatingVengeance.

COSTUMES

Thecostumesof all the officers,exceptthat of theGrandHigh Priest,
at a Reception,are thoseof Knights of the East or Sword, i.e., black
robeswith hoods,watergreencoloredsashes,with rosettes,swords,belts
andtrowels. Theapron of theFourteenthdegreemaybe properlyworn.

Battery:—+ ++++
Apron:—Crimson,edgedwith gold, lined with aurora-color. The flap

is aurora-color. Painted or embroideredon theareaof the apronarea
square,ashield,a Delta, ahandof justice,apairof balancesin equipoise,
andsometimesarepresentationof the Temple.

Jewel:—A lozenge-shapedmotherof pearl. Encrustedon it in gold is
a handholdinga balancein equipoise; underit a two-edgedsword, hilt
down, with five starssurroundingthepoint, the centerone larger than
the others, and the lettersD and Z in Hebrew, one on the left and the
otheron the right of thebalance.

OPENING

G. M.—+ Valiant Grand Tyler, where is your station in a
council of Princes of Jerusalem?

G. T.—At the door of the Council chamber.
G. M.—Your duty there?
G. T.—To follow the instructions of the Valfant Grand Master

of Entrances,andto keepguardat thedoor of the Council chamber.
G. M.—Receivetheimplementof your office, and repair to your

station.
G. M.—++ Valiant Grand Master f Entrances,your station

and duty~
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M. E.—Nearthe door of the Council-chamber,to communicate
with the Grand Tyler, and to obey the ordersof the Sovereign
Prince GrandMaster.

G.M.—Yournameandtitle ‘~

M. E.—Nehemiah,Prince of the Guards.
G. M.—Takethe badgeof your office, and takeyour station in

the council.
G. M.—+++ [Grand Master of Ceremoniesrises.] Valiant

GrandMasterof Ceremonies,your station?
M. of C.—In the North, SovereignPrince GrandMaster.
~. M.—Your duty there~
M. of C.—To superintendthe workmen, andconductthe works

of the council.
G. M.—Your natneandtitle?
M. of C.—Solomiel,Princeof the Workmen.
G. M.—Assumetheimplementsof your office, andretire to your

station.
G. M.—Valiant GrandMasterof Ceremonies,the stationof the

GrandKeeperof the Sealsandof the GrandTreasurer?
M. of C.—On their thronesat your right and left.
G. M.—++++ [Keeper of Sea7sand Treasurerrise.] Valiant

GrandTreasurer,your duty?
G. T.—Totake chargeof the treasuresof the Temple.
G. M.—YournameandtitLe.
G. T.—Ananias,Princeof the Temple.
G. M.—Valiant Keeperof the Seals,your duty?
K. of S.—To act; as the custodianof the laws and archivesof

the GrandCouncil.
G. M —Your nameandtitle’?
K.~f S.—Esdras,Prince of the Law.
G. M.—PrinceEsdras,the stationsof the two PrincesWardens?
K. of S.—At the left andright handof t;he GrandHigh Priest

in the West.
G. M.—+++++ [The Wardensand the Grand High Priest

arise.] Most excellentJunior GrandWarden,your nameandtitle?
J. W.—Mordecai, Prince of Benjamin.
G. M.—Most Excellent Senior Grand Warden,your name and

title?
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S. W.—Seraiali,Prince of Judah.
G. M.—Most Excellent Prince of Judah,the seatof the Grand

High Priest?
S. W.—Beforethe canopy andThroneof the West.
G. M.—His duty?
S. W.—Toperform the religiousceremoniesof the Council, and

(whenrequired) to act as the substituteof the SovereignPrince
Grand Master.

G. M.—Most ExcellentPrince~ofJudali,what areyou here?
S. W.—SovereignPrince, I am chosenoneamongthe mostan-

cient of Masons.
G. M.—Wliat is your age¶
S. W.—Eighty-five yearsof experiences.~
G. M.—Most Excellent Prince of Judah,your duty?
S. W.—To sustainthe rights andglory of Masonry.
G. M.—Whatis the hour?
S. W.—The hour in which we mustemploy ourselveswith vigor

andin despiteof all obstacles.
G. M.—TogetherPrinces! [Signs of Fifteenth and Sicteenth

Degreesare now given.]

OFFICIAL DECLARATION

RECEPTION

The labors in a Council of Princes are suspended,and a Conclave of
Knights of the East declared open. The candidate,clothed as a Knight of
the Eastor Sword,is introduced without form. The doorsbeing thrown open,
the brethrenareat labor. Someare engagedin drawing plans,others mould-
ing, cutting stone,etc. Eachbrotherhasa sword, either in his handor within
his reach. As the candiateenters, or soon after, he is addressedas follows:

J. W.—SirKnight, you arelate to-day. Were you in the affray
of yesterday~ [Candidate of courseanswersin the negative.] We
had barely commencedour labors,~whenour foes madetheir ap-
pearancein force. We formed, and met their attack; and after
a desperateconflict dispersedthem. I am sick at; heart. These
continuedinterruptionswill so reduceour energyandour numbers
as to leaveusnothingto hopefor.

Senior Grand Warden now encountersthe candidateand Junior Grand
Warden.

S. W.—Brother Knights, how it is with you to-day? I learn
from our spiesthat the enemyis still hovering aboutus. •When is
this to end? Would that Cyrus werenow alive! We might hope
for assistance.

C —
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J. W.—Cyrus is lost to us. We shall never completethe re-
edification.

Grand Master of Ceremoniesapproaches.

M. of C.—Youare right, my brother; the enterprisenever will
be completed. Naught is left us but vain hopes. Our brother
Knights must soon succumbto imperative fate. Our loss in the
last engagement;was severe. Our numbersare being constantly
reduced.

J. W.—Thehaggardand dejectedlooks of our brethrenare a
sureindication of speedydissolution.

A clashingis heardwithout, asan attack by an enemy. Thebrethren seize
their swords,and are formed in line of battle,under the direction of the Grand
Master and Captain of the Guard. While waiting, a sentinel hastily enters.

Sentinel—GrandMaster, an attackwas madeby a small body
of the enemy,who endeavoredto surpriseour outposts,but being
on thealert, theywerebeatenanddrivenback,with slight lossto us.

G. M.—~Tis well. Return to your commander,and expressto
him my thanksfor hiszeal.

Sentinel departs.

G. M.—Captainof theGuard,you will now dismissthe Knights
and resumeyour labor.

Captain of the Guard dismissesthe brethren. Some take their working
tools and resumetheir labor. Otherssit or lie down. The most perfectapathy
exists. SeniorGrand Warden, Junior Grand Warden and Grand Master of
Ceremoniescontinue at their labor.

J. W.—[Looking around at the brethren.] My brethren,I can-
not blameyou. We mustsoonsink underthis afllict;ion. Mind and
body exhausted,I too, feel its effects.

Junior Grand Warden ceaseswon,.

M. of C.—[To Senior Grand Warden.] My brother [pointing
to brethren], to this it has comeat last. •When, oh, whenshall we
find relief’? I am weak and disheartened.Courageand zeal are
both gone.

GrandMaster of Ceremoniesceaseswork.

S. W.—I too, my brother.

Senior GrandWardenceaseswork. Shortly an alarm is heardof 5 and 2

at the door.

C. of G.—SovereignPrince GrandMaster,thereis an alarm of
5 and2.
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G. M.—Seethe causeof this alarm.

Captain of the Guard will ascertain. The Giand High Priest, in full
robes,enter~, accompaniedby two Levites, in white,one on either side of him.
After entering,heraiseshis handand gives the sign of command.GrandMaster
4.4.4.. AJi rise, and officers take their stations.

H. P.—Oh, Zerubbabel,why is it you are thus idle’? Has the
SovereignGrand Architect of the Universeplaced the mallet in
your hand for naught‘?—to sit here in inactivity’? And you,
Knights, what is it you thus thoughtlesslydo? Was it for this
you havebeenredeemedfrom captivity’? Let the time that haspast
suffice for having beenspent in sighs and tears. No longerwaste
your time in idleness. Shameon you, to be thus inactive,while the
grassandweedsaregrowing over the foundationof the Houseof
Jehovah,and the reptiles are polluting the sacredruins. Arouse!

G. M.—Youwell know, 0 Pontiff, how greatwas the ardor of
theseIllustrious Knights in former days. When they left Babylon
they were full of zeal. You yourselfwere a witness of t;heir ex-
ploits. They then overcameall opposition,and surmountedevery
obstacle. But alas! in vain did Solomiel and his workmen work
with expedition,while their enemieswere continually on the alert
to surprisethem. In vain did theseKnight-Masonslaborwith the
trowel in onehandandthe sword in the other, readyeitherfor work
or for combat with their enemies. Counselorshired againstus
have frustratedour best intentioned designs,and we are contin-
ually harassedin our work by the cabalsof our foes, who are sus-
tained by civil power. Our will is to be act;ive in the prosecution
of our dutiesas Masons,but we are circumvented,andnothing is
left to usbut; vain sighsandtears,insteadof confidenceand joy.

H. P.—I come, in the nameof Jehovah,to declareto you his
will. Arm yourselfwith strength,Zerubbabel—armyourselveswith
strength and faith, all of you who hear me. Set about the work
of re-edification in earnest. Do not despair of success. Be en-
couragedto persevere;for it is so prophesied.The SovereignGrand
Architect is on your side. If Jehovahis for us, we neednot care
who is againstus.

J. W.—SovereignMaster,inspiring are the wordswe havejust
listenedto. Theyimpart new life and vigor. The reign of tyranny
we believeto be past. This is the secondyear of the reign of the
King now seatedon the Throneof Nations. He is noble,generous,

I
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anda worthy successorof the greatCyrus. He wasin alliancewith
us beforehe ascendedthe throne,andhe cannothaveforgottenour
ancientfriendship,nor will hebe deaf to our complaints.

S. W.—SovereignMaster,we mustdo more. Our petitionswill
havelittle efficacy if expressedin writing only. Your presencewill
give to them greaterweight. Deign, then, yourself to be our am-
bassador.Resourcesshall not be wanting. There is not one of us
but will cheerfullyandliberally contributeall the meansthat may
be necessaryfor the purpose.

H. P.—Joy! for the peopleyou havesavedfrom captivity will
rejoice indeed, whenyou lead and direct them in the greatwork
of re-edification. To you alonewill belong that glory. You will be
the anglewhich will bind the building. In you will be found the
heartto dareandthe handto do. Fromyou will proceedthe Masters
and Intendantsof the work.

G. M.—Generousbrethren and beloved Knights, your request
andyour counselshavedeterminedme, and I departaccordingto
your adviceanddesire;but it is expedientthat four of your prin-
cipal Knights should accompanyme, as much for the majesty of
your embassyas for its securityagainstits adversarieswhich will
not suffer us to proceedon our expeditionwithout opposition. I
pray you, therefore, to allow to march with me the Illustrious

Knights I may selectto aid me with their arms andtheir counsel.
I propose—

(Namesthecandidateand threeother Knights, in all making four, besides
Zerubbabel)

Knights distinguishedfor their talents and constancyduring the
eventsthathaveso oppressedour hearts. Do you assentthat they
be ass6~diatedwith me in this embassy’?

The Knights give the sign of assent.

Draw near,then [iutming the Knights selected] that you may take
upon yourselvesthe engagementsappertainingto your new func-
tions,and give to this Councilassurancethat theycanrely on your
devotion in the importantenterprisewe are about to undertake.

The Grand Master of Ceremoniesnow causesthe four Knights selectedto
kneel at the overthrownaltar, and also causesthem to put the points of their
swords, which they ho]d in their hands, on the altar. He then dictates the
following~
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OBLIGATION

______ in the presenceof the Knights here assembled,do
promiseandswearupon my sword to be faithful to the secretsof
the embassyI am about to engagein, and to devotemyself faith-
fully to its performance.

M. of C.—Rise,my brethren,and prepare.

~. M.—Brother Knights, we will at oncearm andprepareour-
selvesfor our journey. Sovereign Grand High Priest, deign to

comeand occupymy place duringmy absence.

The Grand Righ Priest approachesthe East, and the Sovereign Prince

GrandMaster gives him the gavel, saying:

Receive this sceptreof the Masons. It cannotbe depositedin

bett;eror safer hands.

Grand High Priest receives the gavel, and occupiesthe East.

H. P.—Go,illustriousandbrave Knights. May a luminousEast
enlightenyour departure,and announceyour auspiciousreturn.

G. M.—Let; nothing more preventus from proceedingon our
mission. Let us now put on our armor anddepartinstantly.

The Sovereign Prince Grand Master draws his sword, and directs his
companionsto do the same. They now appearbefore the altar and give the
salute.

G. M.—Attention, Knights! Right face! Forward march! Col-

umn right!

The SovereignPrince Grand Master takesthe lead, and marchesinto the
inner room or armory.

G. M.—Put on this armor, brethren, in order that we may be
preparedfor our dangerousandthorny mission.

As soonasall areready,hesays:

Now follow me. Be on the alert, for foes will endeavorto sur-
prise us.

The Sovereign Prince Grand Master and companionsnow go forth, and
while traversingthe SecondApartmentare accostedby the enemy.

Enemy—Whogoesthere’?
G. M.—Weare travelerson our way to Persia.
Enemy—Areyou not workmenof the Temple?
G. M.—We are.

~Cj
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Enemy—Thenyou cannotpasshereunlessyou pay tribute to
us.

IG M~,~—We are Freemasons.Wepay tribute to the GrandArch-
~itectof-theUniversealone. We put our trust in Him. Forward!

An attack—theencmy are repulsed.

G. M.—Courage,my brethren! Remember, our causeis just.
Be armedwith faith andhope,andwe shall conquer.

They advance,and are agnin accostedby enemies.

Enemy—Whogoesthere’?
G. M.—Weare from the Temple, on our way to the court of

Darius.
Enemy—Myfriends, here is a chancefor booty. The Masons

havegreatI;reasures—letusrob them.

Anotherattack—theenemyare beaten.

G. M.—My brethren,wehaveagaintriumphedoverour enemies.
The God of Battlesis with us.

They now proceeduntil they arrive at the Third Apartment. As soon as
the GrandMaster leavesthe main room, the memberspreparethe apartment
for the return of the ambassadors.On the arrival of theGrand Master and
companionsat the court of Darius, Zerubbabelknocks+ ~

Usher [Opening the door.] —Who are you, and what is your
errand’?

G. M.—A deputationof Knights of the Eastdesirean audience
with King Darius.

Usher [C7osingthe door.] —Adeputationof Knights of theEast
desirean audienceof your Majesty.

Darius.—Letthe Knights of the East enter.

UsEer throws the door wide open. Grand Master and companionsenter.
When theyreachthe centerof the room theywill make an obeisance.

G. M.—O King, the Jewishpeoplewhom I havethe honor to
govern, wishing to testify to you their joy at the advancementof
your augustmajesty to the throne,havedeputedme,with the illus-
trious Knights, my companions,to tenderto you their congratula-
tions on your ascensionto the throne of all the East. You have
their sincerewishesfor your healthand happiness.In consequence
of the kindnessandbenevolencewith which you formerly favored
me, they havebeen inducedto hope that, in choosingme as their
representative,you would be pleasedthe more graciouslyto receive

whatI haveto communicatein their behalf;andI myselfamhappy,
while paying you their tribute of respect,to havethe opportunity
to acquit myself also of what is due to our former friendship.

Darius—Zerubbabel,your people have not misjudged. They
could not haveselectedan agentto act for them that could pos-
siblyhavebeenmore acceptableto me thanthouart.

Wenoticewith pleasurethat you havenotforgottenour ancient
ties of affection andfriendship, and Darius will not, on his part,
forget thoseties which were dear to him while yet in private life.
WorthyKnights, be seated.

- Grand Master and companionsare seated.

Darius—Your arrival among us is very opportune, to enable -

you to participatein the feastw& give this day to the grandeesof
our kingdom, andto this we invite you and your associates.Pre-
vionsto which we wishyou to pronounceyour opinion on a certain
questionthat shall be propoundedfor discnssion.

Satrapof Assyria, do you statethe question,and the reward
wehavepromisedto himwho shallanswerit in themostsatisfactory
manner.

The Satrap rises, makes an obeisanceto the King, and turning towards
the assembly,says:

Satrap of A.—TheKing of Kings, wishingto dispensehis favors
with a liberal hand,has deignedto promise the secondplacenear
his augustmajesty,the privilege of being clothed in purple,wear-
ing a golden baldric, andbeing seatedon a golden throne, to him
who shall be able in the most satisfactorymannerto resolvethe
question: “What is that which holdsthe mostpowerful swayover
mortals’?”

The Satrapnow turns to Darius.

Canit be possiblethat a questionlike thiscan for onemoment
be a subject of doubt or deliberationto any one who advertsto
thee, thou Son of the Sun’? You havethis day, composingyour
court, one hundredand twenty-sevenpotentatesof the most dis-
tant nations. Peaceand war are in your hands. The life and
deathof your subjectsdependupon your will. A word from your
lips is a decreeto all the earth. All we possessbelongsto you. Our
very personsare yours. Theuniversalworld hasno masterbutyou.
Therecannotbe a morepotentthanDarius, King of all theEast—
Sovereignof Sovereigns. Therefore I say, “The King Darius.”

•1
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All applaudexceptZerubbabeland his companions. The Satrap of Media
now risesand makeshis obeisanceto the King.

Satrapof Media—Whatremainsfor me to say, 0 King’? Shall
I dare to differ in opinion from the Satrapof Assyria, who has
receivedthe plauditsof your whole court’? He contendsthereis
nothinggreaterthanyourself. 0 King! I acknowledgeyour great-
ness—theec7atof your name,thesplendorof your throne,the mag-
nitude of your power, and the grandeurof your riches.

But greaterthanall this is theempireof Beauty! This softens
theheartof the most ferocious,gainsover judges the most severe,
and triumphs over mastersthe most imperious. Deprived of for.
tune, it needsit not. If devoid of worldly rank and dignity, it
rises above all. All stationsof life are subject to it. The power
of the godsof the earth,thoughrespectedandfeared,is as nothing
in comparisonwith the powerof beauty.

All applaud more loudly than before, except Zerubbabel and his com-

panions. After a ~vhileZerubbabelrises.

G. M.—Wliat is this, 0 Darius, I hearin your court’? It is al-
ready corruptedby flattery and effeminacy’? Reject! reject with
indignationthosesentimentsof yourselfthathavejust beenuttered.
Strengthand power residein kii=gs.Beautyhasits influence,but
it is the mark of wisdom to acknowledgethe empire of Truth.
Truth is omnipotent—greaterthan any transitory throne—more
endurablethanany frail, decayingbeauty. Thesearebothof short
duration,but truth lives forever.

Darius—Yes,Zerubbabel; come, and by receiving the reward
so justly due you, causeto shineforth the triumph of truth. Re-
ceivethis order.

Placessashof Prince of Jerusalemon his neck.

Ascendthe throneandtakeyour seatat my left hand. Artaban,
investZerubbabelwith arobeof purple.

Satrapof Assyria will invest.

Thehighestaward wecanbestowupon you will not be commen-
suratewith your desertsfor having savedus from this snare of
corruption. We are infinitely indebted, besidesthe recompense
offered, and in order to attachnearerto our person so preciousa
friend as thou art, Zerubbabel,we tender you, this moment, the
office of GrandMasterof our House.

Darius descendsfrom thethrone and leadsto theThanquethall. Zerubbabel
and his companionsfollow. The courtiers follow them. When the banquetis
over, al] will return to the Council hall, and be seatedas before.

Darius—Byeatinganddrinking together,we haverenewedand
cementedthe ties of our ancient friendship. Speak therefore,
Zerubbabel,with confidence,and stateunreservedlywhat you have
to ask in behalfof your nation.

a. M.—Great King, the misfortunesof my peopleare not un-
known to you. Consult the annals of your empire. You will find
therein that Cyrus,feeling for our misfortunes,freedus from our
chains. He gaveus permissionto rebuild the wall of our city and
the Templeof th~ living God. But, alas!suchhappy auspiceswere
of short duration. Incessantlypersecutedby the hostilitiesof the
Syrians and Samaritans,we were not able to carry on our work
savewith the trowel in one hand and the sword in the other.

Soon after the loss of our potent protector, our labors were
totally obstructedby the perfidious acts of our enemies,who de-
picted usto you as seditiousand dangerousto your governmentand
person. We havein consequencebeenforcedto abandonour works.
Remember,most augustKing, the vow you formerly madeto the
sovereigndispenserof crowns, that if you ever obtainedthe one
you now wear, you would advance Lhe rebuilding of the holy
Temple, and makerestitution of all its treasures.Your wish has
beenaccomplished,but your vow has not been fulfilled. This is
the grace I humbly prayfor.

Darius—Ourpromiseand our vow shall be fully executed.Ar-
taban,deliver to Zerubbabela copy of the order of Cyrus, andadd
theretoour own sealedwith our seal,addressedto all our governors
and officers for the Syriansand Samaritans,expresslyforbidding
them, undercapital pains and penaltiesto trouble or hinder in
ahy way, in time to cpme, the Masonsof the Holy Temple in their
works.

Artaban preparesthe document.

Renderto the Masonsthe preciouscolumns, thevases,thechan-
deliers, the ornaments,and other furniture of the Temple, what-
ever it may be, and without exception, which still remains in
Babylon.

Furnish to Zerubbabel,from our own treasures,all that will be
neededfor the consecrationof the holy edifice. And you, Zerubba-
bel, weestablishSovereignPrinceof Jerusalem;andwe grant the

I
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title of Princeto theHebraicKnightswho haveaccompaniedyou in
your embassy.You will instruct them to aid you in your govern-
ment.

We give you the power, right andauthority to confer the like
title upon all thoseof your Masonicbrethrenwhom you may deem
worthy, capableandfaithful to thegreatandgloriouscausein which
you areengaged.

Go, then,Illustrious Knights, be princesandjudgesoverall the
peoplebeyondthe river; that is, over all those who acknowledge
the law of your God.

All the countryyou are to rule over shall be completely free.
Our gatherersof tribute shallnot cometo trouble you, andwe take
you foreverunderour royal protection.

G. M.—The God of our fathersbe blessed!andyou, greatKing,
receiveat your feet theprotestationsof our homageandgratitude.

Zerubbabeland companionskneel.

Darius—BoldZerubbabel! We cannotpermit this homageto
ourself—renderto your peopleyour devotion. Hasten to return
to them; they are, no doubt, anxious lo receiveyou. Depart,and
take with you all those that are willing to follow you. For the
time to come, you shall havenothing to fear. Conductyour Ma-
sonic works to perfection. Be crownedwith glory. Let there be
betweenyou andus an allianceof peace.

Dai,jusembracesZerubbabel.

Artaban,are the dispatchesprepared’?

Artabangives dispatchesto Darius, who delivers them to Zerubbabe]. The
various treasuresarenow presented. -

Dttrius—My friends,departin peace.

Zerubbabeland companionssalute and retire, precededby two Heralds
with trumpets. Dariusand his court immediately after will disrobeand pro-
ceed to the First Apartment, to participatein the reception. While the mem-
bers are preparing the First Apartment, Zerubbabelwill halt by the way.

G. M.—Mybrethren,let ussit andrefreshourselvesbeforepro-
ceedingon our journey.

The brethrenin the First Apartment preparefor the reception of Zerub-
babel, and will representa street scene,if practicable,with triumphal arches.
The brethren form in parallel lines. As Zerubbabelis about to enter,he is
announcedby the Heralds,and the Masonscry out: “Welcome! Glory to the
Princes!” Zerubbabelpassesthroughthelines until hereachesthe High LPriest.
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U. P.—Welcome,most noble Zerubbabel,andglorionsPrinces!
The God of our fathershasheardour petition. We welcomeyou
all. Right well haveyou servedyour countryandyour God.

G. M.—Thanks,venerableHigh Priest,for your welcome. With
your permission,my brotherknightsand myselfwill retire a while
and rest,after which we will return and relate the result of our
labors.

Zerubbabel and companionsretire. The Masons shout: “Glory to the
Princes!‘‘ As soon as theyretire, theGrandHigh Priest will occupy the seat
in the East. The brethrenform in two parallellines to receiveZerubbabeland
his companions. When all is in readiness,Ze-ubbabelwill ~ ~.

C. of G.—GrandHigh Priest, thereis an alarm.
H. P.—Ascertainthe cause.
C. of G.—[O pensthe,door and discoversZerubbabeland com-

panions.]—Grand High Priest,it is thePrinceZerubbabelandcom-
panions.

II. P.—Admit them. Brethren,prepareto receivethem.

The doors are thrown open. Zerubbabeland companionsenter. All ap-
plaud ~ ‘~. Zerubbabelhalts in front of thealtar.

G. M.—GrandPontiff, andillustrious Knights,we havefulfilled
with successthe missionyou put in our charge, near the court of
Darius. That monarchfavoredusgreatly. You neednotnow fear
the intrigues of your enemies. The King gaveus thesepatents.
You will seeby them how well assuredyou may be of the fulfill-
ment of your proudesthopes,and of the completesuccessof our
enterprise.

Gives the documentsto the High Priest, who readsas follows:

DECREE

Darius, King of Kings, Sovereignof Sovereigns,to Sarabazan,
GrandMasterof the Army, and to our other Grand Officers, and
to our peoplebeyondthe river, greeting:

Zerubbabelandthe Deputiesof the Jews,havingbroughttheir
complaintsof the troubles with which you harassthem in their
efforts to reconstructtheir Templeandcity which Cyrus,of glori-
ons memory, had permittedthem to build, we write this letter:
commandingyou, as soonas you receiveit, without fail to second
with all your zeal and our authority the executionof the work.
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If any onedareto impeachtheseour commands,or in any way
hinder the executionof them, we order you to crucify him, and
to confiscatehis propertyfor the use of the holy Temple.

As a markof our confidencein Zerubbabel,we createhim Soy-
ereiguPrince of Jerusalem,and on the Knights that accompanied
him in his embassywe confer the rankand title of Princes,with
such powersas he shall establishon them; andwe granthim full
power and authority to install Princes,and elevateto the dignity
of Princesof the Cities thosewhom he may seefit, anddeemworthy
and~apable.

We delegateto him plenary authority, and we declare the
Templeandtheworkmenemployedon it to befree from all imposts
from us.

Thus we will and order. Done at our Castle of Ecbatan,the
20thday of themonth Tebeth,in theyearof theworld 3,483, in the
yearof Cyrusthe Fifteenth,and of our reign the second.

DARIUS.[SEAL.]

H. P—Princes,enjoy the honors which are due to you, and
which Dariushasgrantedto you with somuch discernment.All the
Masonswill proclaim you with greatjoy.

G. M—While the altarsof Jehovahare prostratein the dust, we
will not take our seatson our thrones. When our laborsare fin-
ished, 0 Pontiff, and not till then, will we agreeto accept the
recompenseand honorsawardedto us.

The GrandHigh Priest now walks to the centerof the room and surrenders
the gavel to Zerubbabel. The Grand High Priest raises the altar, and the
brethren place the room generally in order. The confusion that heretofore
existedis dispelled. While this is being done,the GrandMaster will makea
show o~f placing four stones in each corner of the room. Order is restored.
Zerubbabelassumeshis placein the East.

H. P.—O Zerubbabel,the work is accomplished. It is you of
whom it is said: “In the East is a germ which will produce its
fruit. ThencewiLl proceedone who will raise up the Temple of
Jehovah; and the glory of this new house shall surpassthat of
the first, and it will be the asylumof peace.”

G. M.—If I havebeenthe humbleinstrumentto carry into effect
the bchestsof Providence,I also humbly bow to his will.

BrotherGrandMasterof Ceremonies,you will conductmy com-
panionsto the outerworks,that theymay bebetterableto judge of
our condition.I
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Grand Master of Ceremoniesand the companionsretire,when a tableau is
formed in the East in the following order: Lu the center of the group is
Zerubbabel,knee]ing, handsclasped,and eyes raised to heaven. At his feet
are representativesof Nebuchadnezzarand Balthasar in chains, prostrate.
On the right of the‘Grand Master is King Cyrus, in the act of laying a sword
on the head of Zerubbabel,and in the other hand a greenscarf, which he is
offering him. On the left is Darius, offesing the ‘‘Decree.’’ On an elevated
platform is the GrandHigh Priest bestowinga benediction.

When the candidatere-enters,the curtain is drawnin front of the tableau.
All being in readiness,theGrandMaster of Ceremoniesand candidatere-enter
without alarm and march to the altar and halt.

M. ofC.—Brother Knights, you have passedthrough the cap-
- tivity, and haveobtainedyour freedomand permissionto rebuild

the Temple. Let us look at the past andthe present.

A nourishof trumpets; the curtain is raised,and the tableauis discovered.

M. ofC.—BrotherKnights, you seerepresentedbefore you the
SovereignPrinceZerubbabel,receivingthe benedictionof the High
Priest, while Zerubbabel,with hands and eyes raised to heaven,
implores the graceof the GrandArchitect. At his feet,prostrated,
are thetyrantsNebuchadnezzarandBalthasar—emblematicof the
fate of those who disobeythe laws of God. On eitherside are the
kingswho favored our enterprise. Cyrusis in the act of conferring
knighthood, and Darius presentingthe decree that has raised us
from despairto happiness.

The Grand Master of Cer monies will then conduct the companionsonce
around the room, and when the back of the candidateis townids the East,the
curtainwill be droppedin front of thetableau. TheGrandMaster will resume
his station. The GrandMaster of Ceremomeswill placethe candidatein front
of the altar, the Knights all standing.

G. M.—Illustrious Knights, our work as Knights is happily fin-
ished. Illustrious Knight Seraiah,whencecameyou?

S.W—From the East.
G. M.—What haveyou broughtthence?
S. W.—Liberty to work.
G. M.—Since the liberty to work hasbeenrestoredto us, our

labors are now completed, I close the Council of Knights of the
East. +++++ ++

Wardens—+++++ ++

G. M.—Knights, our ministry is now to elevateto the rank of
Princes,in our mystic Order,Illustrious Knights , granting
aMasonicachnowledgmentof the act of King Darius.
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tiraw near,Knights, andin the nameof theGod of Sabaothtake
theoathwhich is to bind you in your newquality to your Masonic
brethren. You will now kneel, placeyour handson the four great
Lights,’and crossswords,and assumeyour vow.

The Master of Ceremoniesconductsthe candidateto the altar. The Grand

Masterraps+++, andthe Knights form lines. TheGrandMaster thensays:

G. M.—Repeatafter me your

OBLIGAT [ON

I, , promise,andswear,land vow, on the faith and honor
of a Knight andPrince of Masonry, neverto swerve from justice,
duty, andtruth, nor to permit any oneelseto do so, nor to violate
the generallaws and particularrulesof Masonry; andthat I will
neveradvisenor directMasonsexceptin conformitywith thesacred
laws andrules,andwith thetruth.

ThatI will atall timesacknowledgethe SupremeAuthority, and
submit to the decreesof the SupremeCouncil of the Thirty-third
Degree.

That I will be just to my brethren,and not rule them tyranni-
cally, but in love.

That I will put away totally every kind of party spirit and
hatredtowardmy brethren.

That I will neverchallengeany of my Masonic brethrenof this
Degree,nor fight, nor combatwith him, andneverby word or deed
attackhis honoror character.

That I will faithfully keepsecretwhatevertakesplace in our
Council.

Th~.t I will everadvocatethe principles,andstrive to sustainthe
glory of our Order, in the fullest extent, wherever it becomes
necessary.

All this I promiseandswear,underpain of being deprivedof
all the honorsand privilegesof Knight and Prince Mason,and of
being deemedinfamousand degradedfrom thcir society. Amen!
Amen!

G. M.—Rise, Brother and Knight—I hail you as a Prince of
JerusalemandMessengerof peace. Receivethe attributesto which
you are entitled.

You havealready beeninvested, Illustrious Prince, with the
sash adopted by the Masonic Princes in token of their golden

7

memory of the unboundedliberality of Darins, King of Persia,to
the oppressedJews. May its auroracolor, with the early dawn,
daily bring to your mind the beautiesof lastingfriendshipfor your
fellow Princes,againstwhom you never cancombat,andin whose
favor, as well as in your own, you haveassumednew vows. It is
suspendedfrom the right shoulderto the left hip.

Theapronof this degreeis triangular,and in rich keepingwith
the sash. The area is crunson,in token of the sufferings of the
Jewsfrom the Samaritans,whenbuilding thesecondTemple. The
trimmings in triangularflap auroracolor, for like reasonsasmen-
tioned in describingthe ~sash. Upon the areaof the apron are
wroughtin golda representationof the secondTempleandprecious
vessels.

The jewel is made of the mother-of-pearl,in the shapeof a
lozenge,having incrustedupon it in gold andsilver, a Balanceat
equipoise,on the either side of which is a D and a Z in Hebrew;
beneaththe centerof the scale,a daggerwith pointup; restingon
which is a star,with two smallerstarson either side thereof. The
mother-of-pearldenotesparity, the scalesjustice, the daggerven-
geance,thefive starsZerubbabeland his four companions,andthe
D andZ, DariusandZerubbabel.

211. of C.—You may now, my brother,be seatedas a Knight and
Prince.

CLOSING

- G. M.—+ Valiant GrandMaster of Entrances,your station
and duty?

M. ofE.—Near the door of the Council-chamber,to communi-
catewith the GrandTyler andto obey the ordersof the Sovereigu
Prince GrandMaster.

G. M.—+ ++ Valiant Grand [~Iasterof Ceremonies,your
station?

M. of C.—In the North, SovereignPrince GrandMaster.

G. M—Your duty there?

M. ofC.—To superintendthe workmenand conductthe works
of the Council.

G. M—Valiant GrandMastersof Ceremonies,the-stationof the
GrandKeeperof the Sealsand of the GrandTreasurer?

M. of C.—Ontheir thronesat your right andleft.
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G. M.—++++ Valiant GrandTreasurer,your duty?

G. T.—To takechargeof the treasuresof the Temple.

G. M.—Your nameand title?
G. T.—Ananias,Princeof the Temple.

G. M.—Valiant Keeperof the Seals,your duty?

K. ofS—To act asthe custodianof thelaws andarchivesof the
GrandCouncil.

G. M—Your nameandtitle?
K. of S.—Esdras,Prince of the Law.

G. M.—Prince Esdras,the stationsof the two PrincesWar,~ens?

K. of S.—At the left andright handof the GrandHigh Priest
in the West.

G. M•—+++++ [All rise.] Most EKcellent Junior Grand
Warden, your nameand title?

J. W.—Mordecai Prince of Benjamin.
G. M.—Most Excellent Senior GrandWarden, your nameand

title?

S. W—Seraiah,Princeof Judah.

G. M—Most Excellent Prince of Judah,the seatof the Grand
High Priest?

S. W—Beforethe canopyandThroneof the West.

G. M—His duty?
S. W—To performthe religious ceremoniesof the Council, and

(when required) to act as the substituteof the SovereignPrince
GrandMaster.

G. M.—Most ExcellentPrince of Judah,the seatof the Grand
Master$’

S. W.—SovereignPrince, I am chosen one among the most
ancientof Masons.

G. M—What is your age?

S. W.—Eighty-five yearsof experiences.
G. M.—Most Excellent Prince of Judah,your duty?

J. W.—To sustainthe rightsand glory of Masonry.

G. M—What is the hour?

J. W.—Theheatof the day, whenwe should refreshfrom our

OFFICIAL DECLARATION

S. W.—Princeof the Tribe of Benjamin,you will announcethat
this Councilis now closed-. -

J. W.—Princes,this Council is now closed. + GrandMaster
of Entrances,announcethe sameto the Tyler.

(

toil.
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SEVENTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHTS OF THE
EAST AND WEST

The SeventeenthDegreeof the Ancient and AcceptedRite is
the first of the seriesof Moderu or AcceptedDegrees,as used in
contradistinctionto the termAncient. It may also be designated,
the first of the PhilosophicDegrees.

The Word is again lost, and, figurativaly, the third Temple—
in the heart of man—is to be built and dedicatedto the God of-
Truth. The revelationsmadein the ceremonyof initiation cannot
be fully understoodin this degree,as they are introductoryto the
succeedingdegreeof RoseCroix, in which mysteriumconsumatum
est.

APARTMENT AND DECORATIONS

But one spaciousapartment,besidesthe Preparation-room,is needed.
It shouldbe in theform of a heptagon,hungwith crimson,sprinkledwith
starsof gold. In each angleis a squarecolumn, on thecapitals of which
—beginningat thesoutheastandgoing roundby thesouthwest,in regular
succession—aretheinitials respectivelyof the following words: Beauty,
Divinity, Wisdom,Power, Honor, Glory, Force; andon thebasesof these
columns are the initials respectivelyof the words: Friendship, Union,
Resignation,Discretion, Fidelity, Prudence,and Temperance. On each
column a brilliant light.

In the East,an altar upon a canopiedplatform, to which you ascend
by sevensteps,supportedor upheldby four lions,havingbetweenthema
cherubimicfigurewith sixwingsandfour heads,representingrespectively
the headsof a lion, anox, a man,andan eagle.

In f-ront of the altar is a throne, alwaysvacant,and a footstool.
The seatof the Masteris at the foot of the platform, in front, and

over the seathangsa two-edgedsword,surroundedby sevenstars.
In the Eastare displayedthe SunandMoon.
In the West are two thrones, raisedthreestepseach,for the two

Wardens.
Around the room are twenty-four seatsrichly decorated.
An assemblyof Knights of theEast andWest is called a Preceptory,

and is composedof twenty-four members.
On theright of theMaster is a small table, having on it a ewer,nap-

kiris, and vaseof perfumedoil.
On the altar is a silver basin with perfumed water, a chafing-dish

with live coals,and a large Book, sealedwith sevengreatseals,of green
wax, at leasttwo inchesin diameter, attachedto red ribbons that, at the
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other end, passthrough holes in one lid, being slightly attachedto it by
a drop of wax, so asto be easilyseparated,leaving thesealswhole.

OFFICERS

VenerableMaster, representsJohn the Baptist.
Zealous Brother SeniorWarden.
Zealous Brother Junior Warden.
Faithful Brother Treasurer.
Faithful Brother Secretary.
Failhful Brother Lecturer.
Faithful Brother Examiner. -

Faithful Brother Senior Deacon
Faithful Brother Junior Deacon.
Faithful Brother Outer Guard.
Faithful Brother Inner Guard.
All brethren aretermed faithful, and representthe disciples of John

the Baptist.

CLOTHING, ETC.

All are clothed in long white robes, with a red cross on the breast,
cireletsof gold upontheir heads(coronet-shaped),andgold belts.

Apron :—White satin, triangular in shape, lined with crimson and
borderedwith gold; on the flap a two-edgedsword, and in the centerof
the areaa tetractys.

OPENING

TheVenerableMaster is seatedwith his handrestingupon the SealedBook.

Vencrabie Master—+ Faithful Brother Junior Deacon, the
first duty of Knights of the Eastand West in council?

Junior Deacon—Toseethat we are securefrom intrusion.
V. M.—Sccto that,my brother,andcautiontheinner andouter

guardsto sleepnot upon their posts, but be vigilant; for we arc
aboutto openthis Preceptory,and must not be disturbedby the
profane.

Deacongoesout, gives thepass-wordfor thenight to the guard,andreturns.

- J. D.—VcnerablcMaster, the guardsare posted—theyhavethe
pass-wordandwe arcsecure.

V. M.—It is well. BrotherJunior Deacon,whatis your duty as
a Knight of the East and.West?

J.D .—To work, to reflect, andto pray.
V.M—Faithful Brother SeniorDeacon,whatis your duty?
SeniorDeacon—Tohope,to trust, andto believe.
V. M.—Faithful BrotherExaminer,what is your duty?
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Examiner—Tobe vigilant that the baseandselfish may find no
admittanceinto the ranksof the faithful.

V. M.—Faithful BrotherLecturer,your duty?
Lecturer—Toteachthe truths that lie hiddenin the allegories.
V. M.—Zcalous BrotherJuniorWarden,your duty?
Junior Warden—TorevereGod, love man, and be true to all.
V. M.—ZealousBrother Senior Wai~den, your duty?
Senior Warden—Tobear persecutionwith patience,and afflic-

tion with resignation,to despisedeath,and minister to the wants
of my brethren.

V M.—Theduty of the VenerableMaster?
S. W.—To preachthe truth in the desertof humanlife, to judge

with justice, andto c,poundthe law to all.
V. M.—] recognizethe duty. ZealousBrother SeniorWarden,

whatis the hour?
S. W.—Beforeday; the Morning Star glitters in the East,on

the shouldersof the hills over the desert,andthe Sevenarc low in
the North. -

V. M.—My brethren,thedawnof thenewdayapproaches,bring-
ing with it light. The time cometh—toyour knees.

Brethrenall kneel facingthe East.

PRAYER

Responsesby all the brethren.

V. M.—Hcarus, ourFather,Godof the ancientpatriarchs,whom
they adore on the plains of Chaldea!

Response—Bcgraciousuntous, 0 God~
V. M—Wc wander in the desertin darkness—weturn to thc

East~nd look for the promisedlight. -

ll~es.—Scndus the dawnof day,our Father.
V. M.—Wcsit in the shadowof death,and our feet treadthe

marginof the seathat covers Sodom. Our tentswhiten the desert
uponits sterileshore. Send usthy light to guide our feet into the
way of peace.

Res.—Thylight to bethe life of men.
V. M.—Send us the new law of love for which the world pines

and languishes. Make war andbloodshedto ceaseamong the na-
tions,and heart-burningsamongthe faithful to be no more.

Res—Hclpusto love oneanother.
V. Af.—Savc us from our enemies,andfrom thehandof all that

hateus. Helpusto servetheewithout fear all the daysof our life.
Res.—Amcn. So mote it be. Amen.
V. M.—Thc ~rst faint blush of dawn dims the light of the

morningstar,andthis Preceptoryis aboutto be opened.

~ All rise.

V. M.—Thc glittering’ Seven fade in the North, and the day
cometh.

J. W.—Yc shallkeepmy Sabbaths,andreverencemy sanctuary.
S. W.—Yc shall obeymy judgments,andkeepmy statutes.
V. M.—Ycshallnot profanethe nameof thy God.
J. W.—Yc shall love and venerate,every many his father and

mother.
S. W.—Yc shall not glean your vineyards, nor gather every

grape, nor wholly reap the cornersof your fields, but leavesome-
thing for the poor andthe stranger.

V. IL—Nor steal, nor deal falsely, nor lie one to another.
J. W.—Nor defraud,nor despoilyour neighbors.
S. W.—Nor go up and downastalc-bearersamong the people.
V. M—Ycshallnot hatethy brotherin thy heart,nor suffer thy

neighborto go astrayfor want of warning.
J. W.—Ycshall riseup respectfullybeforethehoaryhead,and

honor the presenceof the agedman, and fear thy God.
S. W.—Yc shall not vex the strangerin thy land; for ye were

strangersin the land of Egypt. Theseare the statutesand judg-
mentsof the Lord thy God.

V. M.—Togcthcr,my brethren.

The brethrenall give the sign.

V. M.—This Preceptoryis openedin due form. BrotherJunior
Deacon,inform the guard. —

He doesso.

RECEPTION

The candidateis received in the Preparation-roomby the Examiner, who
proceedsto divest him of his regaliaand jewel, if he wearsany. He is then
madeto barehis feet, andplacethem in slippers. A hair-cloth is thrownover
his shoulders,fastenedin front of the throat,and conllnedaround the waistby
a girdle. He is then conductedto the door of the Preceptory,which is thus
preparedfor his reception: The brethrenput off their regaliaand jewels, and
appear in their white robes only. The Book with the SevenSealsis placed
upon the altar, and white curtains are let down from the ceiling to the floor,

I
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in front of the altar and platform, thehangingsconcealingall the seats,etc.
The V. M. alone sits, all others stand. The small table at the right of the
Master is placedin the centerof theroom, and covered with white linen[ On
it are Set the chafing-dish,basin,anda vasewith perfumed oil. All beingpre-
pared the Examiner ~ ~. The J. W. partly opens the door or
portal.

J. W.—Who seeksadmissionhere,andwith what purpose?
F~’x.—A wearytraveler,who, having crossedthe desert,wanders

on the shoreof the DeadSea,in darkness,seekingfor light.
J. W.—What doeshe desire?
Ex.—Tobe admittedto know the-secretsof the 24 elders.
J. W.—Whcncecomeshe?
Ex.—Fromthe schoolsof the philosophersof Grceceand Egypt.
J. W.—By what doeshe expect to gain admissionhere?
Ex.—Bybeing a Mason, a Prince of Jerusalem,and a patient

andhumblesearcherafter truth.
J. W.—Do you vouch for this?
Ex.—I do.
J. W.—Thenlet him wait with patienceand humility until the

eldersarc informedof his request.
J. W. closes the door or portal, and reports to V. M.

V. M.—Zealous Brother Junior Warden, go to this candidate
andstrictly examineif he be a Mason,andif his principlesbesuch
thathe mayfitly be admittedamongus.

The J. Wardengoesto the candidateand questionshim asfollows:

J. W.—Do you declarethat, uninfluencedby curiosity, or the
desireof worldly advantage,or anybase,low, or unworthymotive,
and as an honest and earnestseekerafter truth, you have come
hither?

Candi?late—Ido.
J. W.—Arc you a Mason?

Candidateanswersasa Masonshould.

J. W.—Towhat degreehave you attained?
Can.—Princeof Jerusalem.
J. W.—Givc mc the pass-wordof a Princeof Jerusalem. -

Candidatedoes so.

J. W—Thesacredword.

J. W.—The sign.

He gives it.

J. W.—Thc grip.

He gives it.

J. W.—I acceptand recognizeyou as a brother. What found
you in the desert?

Ex.—Paticnceandsubmission.
J. W.—What lessonhaveyou learnedon the shoreof the Dead

Sea?
Ex.—Humility andveneration.
J. W.—What do you expectto find among us?
Ex.—Thctrue light.
J. W—It is notyet day. Wehavebutreachedtruth’s threshold;

but we advance. Would you advancewith us?
Cand—Iwould.
J. W.—Haveyou hitherto,to thebestof your ability, beenmind-

ful of your Masonic obligations,and striven to comply with them
in the spirit andin truth?

Can.—[ have.
J. W.—Havc you ever wrongeda brother, or allowedhim to be

wronged,when you could have preventedit, without afterwards
repentingandmaking reparation?

Can.—[ havenot.
J. W.—Have you any dissensionor quarrel with a Brother

Princeof Jerusalemunreconciled?
Can.—I havenot.
J. W.—It is well. Wait againwith patience.

S. W. then enters,approachesthe East,and says:

The Brotherhassatisfactorilyansweredthe questions.
V. M.—My brethren,you haveheardthe reportof the faithful.

Shall the candidatebe received? If you assent,give mc the sign.

All who assentgive the sign. If the assentis unanimous,theV. M. says:

Faithful BrotherExaminer, you will pleasereceive and intro-
ducethe candidate.

The Examinergoesout. The room is now dimly lighted, and thelights on
the columnsburning lovi. The brethren,except the Master, standfacing the
Easb. The Examinerconductsthe candidateonce aroundthe room, and halts
before the V. M.

4
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Candidatedoes so.
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V. M.—Brothcr, whencecame you?
E~.—Fromthe desertanddarknesstoward the light.
V. M.—Havc you yet found the light?
Ex.—VcncrablcMaster,no; but the sevenstarssink low in the

north, the Plciadcs and Orion are in the zenith, the morning star
growspale, andthe dawnlong expectedapproaches.

V. M.—Light comesfrom God. When clouds and darknessare
aroundus, we shouldimplore His aid. Let usdo so, my brethren.

All kneel.

PRAYER

Our Father,who, whendarknessbroodedupon the vast chaos,
andthe universelay a confusedmassof struggling forces,without
form andvoid, didstmoveupon it, andsaid: “Let therebe light!”
andlight was; thouwho didst set the light againstthe darkness,
andcall the one Day andthe otherNight; thouwho ddst set the
lesserandthe greaterlights in heaven,enablethis candidateto find
thelight he sceketh. Let the dawnof the newday ariseto him, and
shineuponthe cloudsof error,and causethe darknessof ignorance
to fleeaway andbe seenno more forever. Amen.

AZ7—Amen!
V. M.—And Amen!

—. V. M.—My Brother, the innocentand pure of heartalone can
beadmitted to our mysteries.

A brother brings a basinof pure water and white towel, and placesthem
on the table.

V. M.—In tokenof that innocenceandpurity andasa pledgeto
us tha~’your handsshall henceforwardneverbe defiled by unjust
gain, tyranny, oppression,injustice, baseness,or fraud, you will
-washthemin thepurewaterbeforeyou.

Thecandidatedoes so, and the V. M. proceeds.

Theliving know that they shall die, but the deadknow not any-
thing; neitherhave they any more a reward, for the memory of
them is forgotten; also their love, andtheir hatred,andtheir envy
is now perished; neitherhavethey any morea portion forever in
anything doneunder the sun.

S. W.—Rcmcmbcrnow thy Creatorin the days of thy youth,
while the evil days comenot, nor the yearsdraw nigh when thou
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shalt say, I haveno pleasurein them; while the sun,or the light
or the moon, or the starsbe not darkened,nor the clouds return
after the rain.

V. M.—In the day when the limbs arc not yet trembling with
age,nor theheadbowedwith sorrow,nor the eyesdim withweeping;
beforethou goestto thy longhome,andthe mournersgo aboutthe
streets; before the silver cord is loosened,andthe golden bowl is
broken,an~l the pitchershiveredat the spring,andthe wheel shat.
teredat the cistern; beforethe dustreturnsto the earthas it was,
andthe spirit to God who gaveit.

V. M.—My Brother,whenyou becamea Masonyou placedyour
trustin God; do you still continueto do so?

Can.—I do.

V. M.—Knccl, then, andbe consecratedto the serviceof truth.

21e kneelsin front of the V. M.; the brethren form a circle aroundhim;
then the V. M. takesin his handa small quantity of perfumedwater and pours
it on his head,saying:

— In imitation of our ancientMasters,the Egyptians,and as a
token and solemn pledge that you here cnceforth and forever
renounceall that is vicious, sordid, andbase,I pour upon thy head
this purewater, and I devoteand consecratetheeto the serviceof
truth, justice, virtue, andbenevolence.

The J. W. placesthe chafing-dish,with live coals, over his head, so that
the candidatemayfeel theheat.

V. M.—Lo! a symbol of that baptismwith the spirit and with
- fire, purified by which manbecomesGod‘s soldier, to war against
fanaticism, bigotry, falsehood, and the whole brood of kindred
fiends that haveso long madea hell upon earth,whichwascreated
a Paradise. To suffer is the noblest lot of man here below; for
nonebut those who suffer doth God baptizewith spirit and with
fire. My Brother, you have beenbaptizedwith water and with
fire, andyou arc clad in hair-clothas a token of sorrowand peni-
tence. Arc you preparedto suffer in thecauseof Masoury, andfor
the goodof your fellow-men?

Can,.—I am.
V. M.—My Brethren,who is thereamong you worthy to open

the Book with SevenSeals?

Pause. Lays his handupon the headof the candidate.

A
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My Brother, Socratesdrank the hemlockwhen the-doors of his
prisonwereopen,that he might not set the exampleof disobeying
the laws of his ungrateful country. Curtius leapedin his armor -

into the gulf, that could only thusbe closed,andelse would swallow
Rome. Daniel prayedthreetimes a day openly to God, although
knowing that the penalty was exposure,naked, to hungry lions.
An army of martyrshaveoffered up their lives, a willing sacrifice
to their faith or to benefitmankind; noneothercan openthe great
Book with Seven Seals and learn the mysteriesthat arc hidden
herein. Are you preparedto shedyour blood in proof of your
fidelity and courage?

Can.—Iam.
V. M.—Preparchim then, for his last trial.

— Seatedin a chair. His left arm is bandaged. A slight incision madenear
the vein with a lancet, so as to drawa little blood, andtepid water is poured
upon it in a small streamwhich falls into a basinon the fioor to producethe
impressionthat he is bleeding.

V. M.—Enough, my brethren! The causeof humanitydoesnot
now require our Brother’s life. Wheneverit shall, let him be pre-

paredto lay it upon the altarof his God. Bind up hiswounds!

His arm is dressedand bandaged.

V. M.—Thouhast wanderedlong in the desertand upon the
shoresof th.e Dead Sea. Dost thoupray for light?

Can.—Ido.
V. M.—He seeksto find the truth—give him light.

He is then madeto kneel uponboth knees,and repeatsthe

OBLIGATJON

I, , in thepresenceof theoneGod,Creatorof the universe,
and calling upon thesebrethrenas witnesses,do, upon this sacred
book, most solemnly and sincerely swear that ii never will reveal
the secretsof this degree,or the mode of my admission, to any
personin the world to whom the samemay not lawfully belong,
andonly whenI am authorizedto communicatethem.

I furthermorepromiseand swearthat I will be readyto expose,
and, if necessary,to yield up my life, in the causeof friendship,
my country, or of commonhumanity.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will neverfight or corn-

I

it

I
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bat with a Brotherof the degree,except in the clearestcaseof self.
defense; andthat I will, at all times, whenhe has justice on his
side, be ready to aid and support him against any who seekhis
life, or to destroyhis honor, reputation,peaceof mind, or estate;
that I wifl neverslander,revile, or endeavorto bring into contempt
a Brotherof this degree,or castridicule upon him, or suffer others
to assailhis characterin his absence,without resentingthe same;
andthat I will, on all occasions,consulthishonor andhis interest.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will bejust andupright,
benevolentto my fellow-men, and indulgentof their errors; that
I will pay due respectand obedience~othe superiorauthority of
the Ancient and AcceptedRite, andespeciallyto the Knights of
Kadosh,SublimePrincesof the Royal Secret,andSovereignGrand
Inspectors-General,of the Thirty-third Degree,within whosejuris-
diction I may chanceto be; andthat I will assistandsupportthem
in all proper and justifiable measuresfor the good of Masonry,
accordingto the Constitutionsof the SupremeCouncil. /

To all of which I solemnlypromiseandswear, invoking the just
angerof the Deity if I willfully violate this, my solemn,deliberate
andvoluntaryobligation; so help me,God, andkeepmc steadfast
to performthe same.

,~w-, V.M.—Arise! I now acceptandreceiveyou as a Brother of
this degree,andfurther devoteyou to its duties.

TheV. M. takesthe vaseof oil andanointshis head,eyes,mouth,heart,the
tip of his right ear,his right handand right foot, saying:

Your brain,sight,speech,passions,hearing,andpowersof work
andaction—instrumentsto manfor good or evil—I hereby forever
devoteto good,andchargeyou hereafterto let them aid in no base,
dishonest,or vicious thoughtsor action. Thus devoted, pledged,
and sworn, and havingsealedyour covenantwith your blood, you
arc worthy to open the Book with the SevenSeals. Approachand
open the First Seal.

All the propertiesshould be concealedbehind the altar from the sight of
the candidate. The candidateopensthe First Seal, the V. M. takes from
behind the altar a bow and quiver of arrows, and a coronet,and giving them
to hini says:

Depart and continue the conquest. And I saw, and lo! a
white horse; andhe that sat upon him held a bow; and a crown
was given to him, and he went forth conqueringand to conquer.
Opennow the SecondSeal.
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Thecandidateopens the SecondSeal. The V. M. gives a nakedsword to
anotherBrother, andsays:

Go forth andcreatestrife anddissensionamongthe profaneand
wicked, that they destroyeachother; for there went out another
horse that was red, and it was given to him that sat thereonto
banishpeacefrom the earth,andthat the wicked shouldslay one
another; andtherewasgiven untohim a greatsword. Opennow
the Third Seal.

The candidateopensthe Third Seal. All the brethrensay:

Comeandsee.

The V. M. gives to anotherBrother a pair of balances,saying:

Go thou, and administer justice and equity, and seethat the
poor be no longer oppressedwith false weights and false meas-
ures,andthat their wagesbe punctuallypaid them,that they may
no longerstarve. Openthe Fourth Seal.

TheOandidateopensthe Fourth Seal. The V. Iv!. gives to anotherBrother
a humanskull, saying:

Go, then, andteachmankind that the soul that sinsshall die.
For lo! a palehorse,andhisnamethatsits on him is Death— -

The curtains behind the throne are drawn aside, and discoversa tableau
of ‘‘Death on the Pale Horse,’’ which may be done with an illuminated
transparency.

andpoweris givenhim to slay with the sword,andwith starvation,
andwith sickness,andwith the beastsof the earth. Opennow the
Fifth Seal.

The candidateopensthe Fifth Seal. The V. M. gives to the Brothera white

linen cl&~th, stainedwith blood, saying:

Go, then, and accusethosewho havepersecutedand slain them
who havecome upon theearthto reform andbe thebenefactorsof
mankind. Forunderthe altararc the soulsof thosewho havebeen
slain becausethey taught God’s truth; and white robesare given
unto them, and they are told to be pati&iht. Opennow the Sixth
Seal.

Thecandidateopens theSixth Seal. The lights of the Lodge all darkened.
Themoonbecomesthe color of blood.

V. M.—Lo! a great earthquake;the sun is eclipsed, and the
moon becomesthe color of blood; and the starsof heavenfall to

the earth; andthe heavenvanishesas a scroll is rolled together;
andthe mountainsandislandsarcmovedout of their places; and
earth-rulers—thegreat,the rich, the captainsof armies, thepower-
ful, the bondmen,and the free—hidethemselvesin the cavesand
take refuge amongthe rocks, upon the mountains,and call upon
them, crying, Fall upon us, andhide usfrom the face of HIM that
sittethon the throne, andfrom the angerof God!

TheV. M. then,with a liquid the color of blood,marksa Tau crossupon the

foreheadof the candidate,saying:

Hurt not the earth, nor the sea, nor the trees,until we have
placedthe seal of Godupon their foreheads.

Ohant by all the brethren.

Glory to thee, 0 God.
We praisethee, we adorethy holy name.

The brethrenall kneel,bowing their headsto the floor, sayIng:

Amen! Glory be to thee, our God, forever andforever.

V. M.—Amcn!
He then takesfrom the candidatehis girdle and haircioth, and puts upon

him a white robe, saying:

And oneof the elderssaid untome, Who arc thesearrayedin
white robes? And I said, Thou k-nowest thesearc they that shall
hungerno more;neithershall theythirst; and God shallwipe away
all tearsfrom their eyes. Opennow the SeventhSeal.

The candidateopensthe SeventhSeal; theremust be perfect silence in
the Lodge for a spaceof five minutes. The V. M. givesto the J. D. a gilded
censer and incense,which he lights and placesupon the altar. After it has
burned, the V. M. takes it and throws the contentson a place preparedto
receive them.

V. M.—Thekingdomsof this world shall becomethe kingdomof
our Lord and of Christ His anointed,and he shall reigu forever
andforever.

PRAYER

We give thee thanks,0 Lord God omnipotentwho art eternal,
andto whom the past,the present,and the futurearc one—because
thouwilt, in due time, assertthy power andvindicatethy justice,
thy wisdom, and thy goodness,when evil shall reign no more.
Amen.
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The V. M. and candidateopenthe book, placeupon it the squareandcom-
pass,and descendfiom the platform, halting at the V. M.’s seat. The V. M.
invests the candidatewith jewel, collar, apron,and sword of the degree,saying:

I invest you with the apron of this degree;its color is emble-
maticalof the dawn, its shapeof the Deity andof justice,the Tet-
ractysupon it, of the universewith theDeity in its center. I invest
you with the order of this degree;its two colors, white andblack,
arc emblematicalof the contestbetweengood andevil. I investyou
with the jewelof this degree;its heptagonalshapewill be explained
hereafter,as also will the devicesupon it; its material, gold and
silver, symbolizethe sun andthe moon, the greatlights of day and
night—themselvesemblemsof strengthand beauty,the two pillars
at the thresholdof Masonry.

Receivenow the signs, tokens,andwords of this degree.
, , 0

I finally p resentyou with this coronet,in token of your present
rank in Masonry. Rememberthat it, like the other insignia of
the Ancient and AcceptedRite, is honorableonly so long as it is
woru with honor. On the brow of the dishonest,the dissipated,
the vicious, or the base,honorsundeservedare the extremestdis-
grace. See,therefore,that you wear it worthily and well.

CLOSING

V. M.—BrothcrJunior Warden,what is the hour?
J. W.—VencrableMaster, the dawn is bright in the East, and

the Sunis aboutto rise.
V. M.—ThcDawn of Hopeandthe Sunof Righteousness!My

brethren,wemay restfrom our labors. BrotherExpert, are any of
our poor brethrenunrelieved?

Ex.~SNone,VenerableMaster.
V. M.—BrothcrLecturer,dothany offenseof a Brother remain

unreproved,that hathbeenmadeknown?
Lec.—Nonc,VenerableMaster.
V. M.—What,then,my brethren,remainsto be done?
J. W.—Tobe patient.
S. W.—Towatch.
J. W.—Tomeditate.
S. W.—To pray.
V. M.—Letuspray, then, my brethren,in silence.

V. M.—Faithful brethren,that havc long waited for the light,
the Sun is aboutto rise upon the watersof the Dead Sea. Aid mc
to closethis Preceptory.Together,my brethren!

All give the sign. Then the V.M. .~.., SW. .~, J.W. H~, V.M. ~.

Thebrethrenwith their hands++++++ +, and cry Hoschea.

V. M.—This Preceptoryis closed, Brother Junior Deacon, in-
form the Guard.

They kneel—shortpause. V. M. ~ All r[se.
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EIGHTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHTS OF THE
ROSE CROIX

TITLE or THE ORDER

This Order, which is the ultimatum of Masonry, has different
titles. It is called Rose Croix, from the rose on the cross of the
jewel, being emblematicalof the Son of God, who is comparedto
a rose by the evangelistsand the prophets.Knight of the Eagle,
becauseof theeaglerepresentedon the jewel. Knighi of the Pelican,
emblematicalof the Sonof God, who shedhis bloodfor the great
family of mankind.

The canopyin theEast is black, borderedwith white fringe; on the
platform belowit is the irregular throne of the Chapter,surmountedby
threecrosses,the centeronemostprominent,with a full-blown white rose
upon it; on eitherside thereofis a candlestickwith a yellow wax candle
lighted. Both throneand crossesare to be hiddenby two black curtains
coming together before them, and which are to open at the appointed
time.

TheMost Wise Masterhasbeforehim a small low tablecoveredwith
black, and on it, lighted, one xvax candle,a Book of the Testimony, a
compassand squareandtriple triangle, also the regaliafor the candidate.
By thetable a low black seator ottoman. The furnitureand properties-

arein disorder. An ewer,with watevandnapkinsshouldbe placedin the
South.

OFFICERSAND THEIR JEWELS

Most Wise and Perfect Master,
Most Excellent andPerfectKnight Senior Warden.
Most Excellent andPerfectKnight Junior Warden.
Most Perfect Knight Orator.
Most Perfect Master of Ceremonies.
Most PerfectKnight Secretary.
Most PerfectKnight Treasurer.
Most PerfectKnight Tyler.
All brethrenareaddressedas RespectableandPerfectKnights.
The Most Wisewears on his breasta flaming starwith sevenpoints

of silver, in thecenterthe letterI in gold, aroundit the initials F.H. C.;
his characteristicis Wisdom.

The SeniorWardenwearsa triangle; his characteristicis Strength.
The JuniorWardenwearsa squareandcompass,the one fastenedon

theother; his characteristicis Beautig. Thesejewelsareused in addition
to theGrandJewel,which is worn by all theKnights.

Apron :—Of white leatheror satinborderedwith black, as is also the
flap; thereare threeblack rosettesarrangedin triangularform around
the apron. On the areais a representationof a globe with a serpent
entwinedaroundit, andon theflap a death’sheadandcrossbones,either
paintedor embroidered.

GrandJewel:—Is an open compass,its points resting on a quarter
circle; between the l~gs of the compassis a cross, reaching from the
headof the compassdown to the quarter circle; on the cross is an
openedrose;~atthe foot of the cross,on onesideis an eaglewith wings
extendedagainstthe points of the compass,headdownwards—onthe
obverseside is a pelican,tearingits sidesto feed with blood its young,
five or sevenin numberin a nestunder it; on theheadof the compass
on each side of it is an unique crown with sevenpoints; on thequarter
circle, on one side is engravedthe hieroglyphical characteristicof the
Knight, andon theotherside the cabalisticlettersof the degree.

The compassand arcof the circle of theJewelshouldbe composedof
gold, andtheeagleand pelicanof silver. This Jewelshouldbe wornsus-
pendedto a black wateredCollar, threeincheswide, borderedwith crim-
son; thereshouldbe threecrimsonribbon crosseson it, one on each side
andone at the point abovethe crimsonrosetteat the bottom.

The labors are supposednever to close,andwhena Chapteris about
to work it is said the laborsare resumed.

The laborsbegin when theWord is lost, and aresuspendedwhenthe
Word is recovered.

Banner:—Squsre,of white silk with gold fringe, upon which is repre-
sentedthe obverseand reverseof the jewel on each side of the banner
respectively; on the one side the motto “Lux ex Tenebris,” and on the
other “Faith, Hope, Chantp.”

Battery:—++++++ +

TO RESUME LABOR

2W. W.—MostExcellentandPerfectKnights, SeniorandJunior
Wardens~pleaseinvite the Knights on your respectivevalleys to
assistme in calling this Chapterto labor.

S. W.—Perfect Knights on my valley, the Most Wise invites
you to assisthim in calling this Chapterto labor.

J. W.—Perfect Knights on my valley, the Most Wise invites
you to assisthim in calling this Chapterto labor.

S. W.—Most Wise, your ordersare obeyed.

I~d.W.++++++ +.
S.W. ++++++ +.

J.W. ++++++ +.

1186]
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2W. W.—Most Excellent and Perfect Knight Senior Warden,
what is your first carein a Chapterof RoseCroix?

S. W.—It is to ascertainwhetherthe Chapteris well tiled.
2W. W.—Ascertainthat it is so, my Brother.
S. W.—Brother Guardof the Tower, pleaseascertainthat the

Chapteris well tiled.

The Guard of the Tower then opensthe door to ascertainthat the Tyler is
at his post, and the Temple securedfrom all outward curiosity. He then
shutsthe door, and says: -

G. of theT.—Brother SeniorWarden,the Chapteris well tiled.
S.W.—Most Wise, the Chapteris well tiled.
2W. W.—What is your nextcare, my Brother?
S.W.—Jt is to ascertainwhether all the brethrenpresentare

Knights of the RoseCroix.
2W. W.—Most ExcellentandPerfectKnights, Senior andJunior

Wardens, please convince yourselvesin the North and South.
Ordermy brethren.

M.W. ~

All rise and form two columns,onein the North andtheother in the South,
face the East and placesthemselvesimder the sign of the Good Shepherd;
m the meantime, each Warden, on his respectivevalley, taps gently on the
shoulderof each Knight successively,in answer to which each Knight turns
around, gvesthe sign of recognition, the token, andpassword; when all the
Knights havebeen thus examined,the Wardensreturn to their stations.

J. W.—RespectableandPerfectKnight, SeniorWarden,all on
my valley areKnights of the Rose Croix.

S. W.—Most, Wise, all the memberspresentare Knights of the
Rose Croix.

211. W.—+ Be seated,my brethren. Most Excellent and Per-
fect Knig~, Senior Warden,what’s the hour?

S. W.—The hour when the veil of the Temple was rent, when
darknessand consternationcovered the earth, when the blazing
star disappeared,whenthe lamp of day was darliened,when the
columnsand working tools of Masonry were shattered,and the
cubic stonesweatedblood andwater—thehour whentheWord was
lost.

2W. W.—SinceMasonry~my brethren,hassustainedso greatan
injury, let us try, by new works, to recoverthe Word which was
lost, and for that purpose,let us call the Chapterto labor. ~

S.W.—My brethren,let us assistthe Most Wise in calling the
Chapterto labor ++++ +

J.W.—My brethren,let us assistthe Most Wise in calling the
Chapterto labor++++++ +

2W. W.—Order,my brethren.

All rise and place themselvesunder the sign of the Good Shepherd.

2W. W.—Give the sign of recognition.

Give it.

All—Give the answeringsign.

Give it.

2W. W.—Toorder, my brethren.

OFFICIAL DECLARATION

2W. W.—Together,my brethren.

All give the battery with their hands,and cry threetimes: “Hoschea.’’

2W. W.—Be seated,my brethren.
2W. W.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,pleaseascertainwhether

thereare any visitors in the avenues.

The M. of C. retiresand visits the avenues,then returnsand reports; if

any, the appropriateceremoniestranspire.

RECEPTION

2W. W.—Most Excellent and Perfect Knight Senior Warden,
what is the causeof our assembling?

S. W.—The propagationof our Order and the perfectionof a
Knight of the East and West, who prays to be admitted to the
degreeof Knight of the Rose Croix.

2W. W.—Let him be introduced. BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,
preparethe novice, andbring him forth, fully clothed and in the
usualmanner,for presentationto us.

Masterof Ceremoniesretires,preparesthenovice in black,and apronof the

SeventeenthDegree.

My Brother,all is changedon the faceof the earth. Consterna-
tion and dreadare spreadover it. The veil of the Templeis rent
asunder,the implementsand pillars of Masonry are broken, the
cubic stone sweatsblood and water, and the Word is lost. The
Order is thrown into consternationand dreadby the loss of the
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Word, which has occurrednotwithstandingall our precaution.We
are in ignoranceof the meansto make use of for its recovery.
How, then, can we know each other? Will you assist,us m re-
coveringthe same?Are you willing to aid us in our search?

The candidatereplies. The l~daster of Ceremoniessays:

2W. of 0.—Follow me.

He conductshim to the door of theChapter,where heknocksas a Knight
of Rose Croix. Guardof the Tower from within says:

G. of theT.—Brother J. W., a Knight of the East and West
kno6ksat the gateof thetower.

J.W. repeatsit to the S. W., andhe to the Most Wise.

2W. W.—PerfectKnight S. W., pleaseascertainwho knocks.

S. W. repeatsit to the J. W., and he to the Guardof the Tower.

G. of the T. [Opens the door and says.]—Whoare you, and
what do you want?

2W. of 0.—It is a Knight of the East and Westwho is wander-
ing in the woodsandmountains,andwho at the destructionof the
secondTemple lost the Word, and humbly solicits your aid and
assistanceto recoverit.

G. of theT. [Sh’u,tsthe door and says.1—BrotherJ. W., it is
[repeating the answer.1

J. W. repeatsthe sameto the S. W., and heto the Most Wise.

2W. W.—What claim hashefor the favor?
S. W.—By following us in the path which leadsto perfection,

andlearningwith us the threepreceptson our columns.
2W. W.~-Let him enter.

All lights are extinguished,exceptthat on the table of the M. W. TheMost
Wise now seatshimself, his elbow resting on the table, and all the brethren
seatthemselveson the floor, theright leg over the left, the right elbow on the
right knee, their headsdown and restingon the right hand,their left handon
the left knee, the brethren all having their jewels covered with crepe. The
candidateis conductedto the center of the room facing the East so that the
pile of rnins may be directly before him, then the S. W. says:

S. W.—Most Wise, we havethe pleasureof introducing to you
a Knight of theEastand West, who humbly solicits your aid and
assistanceto recoverthe “Word.’’

2W. W.—RespectableandPerfectRnights,this is the lasthour of

the lastday of theseventhyearthat the constructionof the Temple
continued,let usunite andsanctifythis day. -

S. W.—TheTemple is destroyed,the implementsbroken, and
impious rites obscurethe truth.

J. W.—TheShekinahis mute andinvisible.
2W. W.—My dear Brother, you find us in solemncontemplation

of dire calamity; all natureis paralyzed;darknessoverspreadsthe
earth; truth is fallen; the earthquakes;her bowels are rent; and
the veil of- the Templeis rentin twain from the top to the bottom.

At theselast words the curtain is drawnasideby ~mseenhands.

The blazingstar is no moreto be seen,the columnsandcorner-
stone are broken and cast among the ruins; its implementsare
broken and destroyed;the cubic stone sweatsblood and water;
on the cross where truth was sacrificed the mystic rose droops
and theWord is lost. Our sheetanchorin this stormof adversity
is the Word, which will point us to the blazingstarof truth. That
this beautiful objectmay ever abidewith you, andform a shining
light in your mind, is the objectof theceremoniesof this Chapter.
Are you preparedto searchfor the Word andfor Light?

If the candidateassentsthe Most Wise ~ ~, and says:

2W. W.—Most PerfectKnight Masterof Ceremonies,teachthis
Brother the wisdomof our sublime institution.

The Masterof Ceremoniesnow causesthe candidateto wash his handsand
face in pure water,and says:

My Brother, you will, for your instruction, listen to a lesson
from the Orator.

Ora.—”Jnthe beginningwasthe Word, andthe Word waswith
God, andthe Word was God.

“The samewas in the beginningwith God.
“All thingsweremadeby him; and without him was not any-

thing madethatwasmade.
“In Him was life; andthe life was the light of men.
“And the light shineth in darkness;andthe darknesscompre-

hendedit not.”—JoHN i, 1-5.
2W. W.—Brother Masterof Ceremonies,causethe candidateto

enterupon his travels to learnthe beautiesof instruction.

The travels consist of seven journeys round. When the candidatepasses
before the altar he must kneel, and when passing in the West he bendshis
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right knee. He is madeto observethe columns, and repeat thenameof each
as he passesthem. On the fourth journey, starting from the North, the i. W.
says:

J. W.—O Lord, instruct us in what virtues we most need.

The Guardof the Tower says—’‘Faith,’’

2W. of 0.—Now Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen.

By “Faith,” Abraham, when he was tried, offered up his only
begottenson.

By “Faith” the children of Israel forsook Egypt, not fearing
the wrath of the king.

By “Faith” they passed through the Red Sea, as by dry land,
which the Egyptians, essaying to do, were drowned.

By “Faith’’ the walls of Jericho fell down, after they were com-
passed about seven days.

“Faith” subdueth kingdoms, worketh righteousness, obtaineth
promises, stoppeth the mouth of lions.

This brings the Master of Ceremoniesand candidateto the starting place
again.

Start on the fifth journey from the North.

J. W.—My Brother, Faith is the first principle and pillar oI~
our Order. In the dangersand difficulties which pressaroundus,
who shalldeliverus?

The G. of the T. answers—’ ‘Hope’’; and the eleven lights on the column
are exhibited.

2W. of 0,—Blessed is the manwho trusteth in the Lord, and whose
Hopethe Lord is: for he shall be as a tree plantedby the waters,
and that spreadeth out her roots by the river, and shall not see
when h~at cometh, but her leaf shall be green, and shall not be
careful in the year of drought.

The “Hope” of the righteous shall be gladness, but the expecta-
tion of the wicked shall perish.

The wicked is driven away in his wickedness, but the righteous
hath hope in his death.

This brings the M. of C. and the candidateto the startingplace,when they
halt, and I~4. of C. says:

You ‘will please give attention to a lesson from the Orator.

Who reads:

II

4

4

Ora.—Whobeing in the form of God, thoughtit not robberyto
be equal with God. But made himself of no reputation, and took
upon him the form of a servant and was made in the Likeness of
men; and being found in fashion as a man, he humbledhimself and
became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. Where-
fore God bath’ highly exalted him, and given him a name which is
above every name. That at the name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under
the earth, and that every tongue should confessthat JesusChrist
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

On the sixth journey, in starting from the North, the i. W. says:

J. W.—Whatadvantages do we derive from all our travels?

The G. of the T. says—’‘Charity”; and the elevenlights on the column
Charity are exhibited,when the Master of Ceremoniescommenceshis journey,
and says:

A!. of 0.—ThoughI speakwith the tongueof men and angels,
and have not Charity, I am become as a soundingbrass and a
tinkling cymbal.

Though I bestow all my goodsto feed the~ poor, and give my
body to be burned, and have not Charity, it profiteth me nothing.

Charity suffereth long and is kind; Charity envieth not; Charity
vannteth not itself; is notpuffed up; Charity neverfaileth.

And now abideth Faith, Hope, and Charity—thesethree;but

the greatestof theseis Charity.
This brings the Master of Ceremoniesand the candidateto the starting

placeagain,whenthey halt.

2W. W.—Hear then the words of the New Law: “As my Father
hath loved me,” saith the Lord, “even so I have loved you. A
new commandment give I unto you, that ye love one another.”

This brings the candidateto the seventhand last journey, which is per.
formed in silence. During that journey, while returning to the West, the
M. of C. says:

2W. of 0.—My Brother, your travels are accompLished; forget not
the three virtues which you have learned to recognize in your
journey.

S. W.—Most Wise, the journeys are accomplished.

M. W.—MyBrother, what have you observed in your travels?

I
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A!. of 0.—Three virtues, Faith, Hope, and Charity, to guide my
future life. Are there any others?

2W. W.—No, my Brother, you have no others to accomplish, for
these are the principles and pillars of our mysteries. You will
now approach the throne, and take an obligatiom to remain faithful
to its principles. Brother Master of Ceremonies, conduct the candi-
date to the throne.

He is conductedto the sitar, kneelsOn both knees,his right hand on the
New Testament, then the

2W. W.—[+++]

All rise and form a circle around the candidate, and stand under the sign
of the Good Shepherd, when the candidate takes the following

OBLIGATION

I, , of my own free will and accord, and in presence of
this Sovereign Chapter of SovereignPrinces of Rose Croix, do
solemnly promise and swear on my word and honor, and on the
faith of an honesi man, that I will never reveal the secrets of the
Knights of the Eagle and Sovereign Princes of Rose Croix to any
Mason of an inferior degree, or to the profane,without the written
permission of him whom I now acknowledge to be my Master, or
that of a regularly constituted Chapter of the Ancient and Au-
thentic Rite of Heredom.

That I will stand to and abide by the laws, statutes, and con-
stitutions of this Chapter.

And I do finally on my word of honor promise and engage to
recognizeandobey, as the only legal headof the Ancientand Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite, the SupremeCouncil of Sovereign Grand
Inspecto~s-Generalto which I owe allegiance.

And may the Author and Foundationof this, our mystery,
keep me steadfast. Amen.

He kisses the volume ~seventimes.

A!. W.—Oonsummatum-est.Perfect Knight Master of Cere-
monies, conduct the candidateto the privacy of the ante-chamber
for further instructioti.

The hi. of C. conductsthe candidateto the preparationchamberand then
instructs him as follows:

Chapter for your final instruction without possession of the mystic
words. I will now communicate them to you. The words are
Jesus Nazarenus Rex Judaeorum, which being translated are: Jesus
of Nazareth, King of the Jews. The initials only of these words are
required. They are I.N.RJ. Let us again alarm the door.

(2W. of 0. knocks 6 and 1.)
G. of T.—[From within.]—BrotherJunior Warden, there is an

alarm at the door.
J. W. [Repeats.]
S. W.—Most wise, there is an alarm at the door.
2W. W.—Seewho knocks, my Brother.
J. W.—Brother Guard of the Tower, see who knocks.
J. W. [Repeatsit.]
G. of T. [Knocks 6 and 1; opensthe wicket, and says]—Who

knocks?
2W. of 0.—A Knight Mason, who having passed through the

most severe trials, hopes to procure of you the Word as the reward
of his ‘toils.

~G.of T. repeatsto the i. W.; i. W. repeats to the S. W., who repeatsit
to the M. W.

2W. W.—Brother Guard of the Tower, let him be introduced in
due and ancient form.

G.of T. opensthe doorand says:

G. of T.—Let the candidatebe introducedin due and ancient
form.

The candidateis then placed in front of the transparencyrepresenting
the ascension,the brethren forming a semi-circle, the M. W. and Orator in
front pf the whole; the S. W. then says:

S. W.—Most Wise, I present to you a Knight Mason who hopes
to procure us the lost Word, and thus become a perfect Mason.

2W. W.—Fromwhence come you, my Brother?
Oan.—From Judea.
2W. W.—Through ‘what place have you passed?
Oan.—Nazareth.

2W. W.—Whoconducted you?
Oan.—Raphael.
2W. W.—Ofwhat tribe are you?
Oan.—Of the tribe of Judah.A!. of 0.—My brother, you can not regain admittance to the
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2W. W.—Give me the initials of the four words you havepro-
nounced.

Can—IN R I (lesusNazarenusRex ludacorum).

All rise under the sign of the Good Shepherd.

2W. W.—Rcjoicc, rejoice, my brethren,the lost Word is found.
Brother Niaster of Ceremonies,bring this Brother to light as the
rewardof his toils, his zeal andhis constancy.

M. of C. then takesthe veil off from the candidate.

2W. W.—Join me, my brethren.

All give the Rose Croix battery, and make the sign of the cross with the
right thumb upon the forehead,without touching it, and cry three times,
‘‘Hoschea.’’

2W. M.—Brothicr Master of Ceremonies,you will conduct the
candidateto the East.

Candidateis conductedto the East.

M. W.—Thc brethrenwill pleaseto form a circle around the
ca~Aihidatc.

M. of C. attendswith a napkin,and boxesof cotton and oil, and i~ill present
them asthey may berequired.

2W. W.—My Brother, the ceremonyof consecrationis of great
antiquity.

He thenanoints the candidateupon theback of his right handand uponhis
forehead,repeatingas he does so, the following:

M. W.—God hath anointedtheewith the oil of gladness. Let
this bc~a memorial of your devotion to the noble work of the true
Knight of Rose Croix, strengtheningyou in hearingthe bannerof
the crossjoyfully amongmen.

M. W. suspendsthe crimson ribbon abouthis neck, saying:

M. W.—Thisis the badgeof the Knight of the Black Eagle, its
color being significant of the zeal and ardor which should inspire
the honoredpossessorsof the Word. From this ribbon and jewel
you mustneverpart, not evenin death;it will instantly recall you
to virtue, should you ever be so unfortunate as to fall from her
path. The augustmystery containedin the allegoryof this jewel,
which you alreadyknow, andwhich will soon be developedto you

A
7

in a more vivid manner,will teachyou how sacredand sublime is
the degreeinto which you have just heenreceived.

2W. W.—BrothcrMasterof Ceremonies,conductthe candidateto
the throne, there to be constituted,and receivethe words, signs,
andtokens of this degree.

M. ofC. conductshim to the altar, and causeshim to kneel. The M. W.
leavesthe throne with his sword in his left hand, and his gavel in his right,
approachesthe candidate,andsays:

M. W.—By virtue of the powersconferred on mc, I do hereby,
tinder the Rose,admit, receiveand constituteyou now andforever
a Knight of the Eagleand Pelican. Perfect Mason of Heredom,
under the distinctive title of SovereignPrince of Rose Croix, and
a memberof this SovereignChapter, and endow you with all the
rights and privilegesof perfectMasonry.

M. W. strikes 6 and with his guvel, on his sword, over the head of the

candidate,after which he graspshis hand,and says:

2W. Wi—Sir Knight, I greet you.

M. W. thenreturns to the throne, takeshis seat,and says:

M. W.—Bcseated,my brethren.

All are seatedexceptthe Master of Ceremoniesand candidate.

2W. W.—MyBrother, in this degree,as in every other, ‘we have
words, signs, andtokens.

M. W.—Brothcr Masterof Ceremonies,you will pleaseinstruct
the candidatein thewords, signsand tokensof this degree.

The M. of C. does s

TO CALL TO REFRESHJvIENT

2W. W. s—Most ExcellentandPerfectKnight SeniorWarden,
what is the hour?

S. W.—Thc momentthe Word wasrecovered,the blazing star
reappearedin its glory, the truelight regainedall its splendor,and
darknesswas dissipated.

2W. W.—Has any Knight anything to proposefor the good of
the Order, or for this chapter,or himself in particular?

S. W. repeats.

Causethe box of fraternal assistanceto be passed.
Most Perfect Knights Wardens,announceon your respective
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valleys that the engravedcolumns will now be read, and let all

lend an attentive ear.

S. W. repeats. J. W. repeats.

Most Excellent and Perfect Knights Senior and Junior Wardens,
announce upon your respective columns that this Chapter is about
to be called to refreshment.

S. W.—Perfect Knights of the valley of the South, you are about
to be called, etc.

i. W. repeatsto the knightsin his valley. M. W. ..f~.f..f.. All rise and face
the East,in two columns,under sign of G. S. ~~-.f”f. .f.. “Hosanna.’’

TO CLOSE

M. W. ~.nj. .j.. S. W. and i. W. repeat.

2W. W.—Respectable and Perfect Knight Senior Warden, what
is the hour?

S. W.—It is the hour whenthe Word wasrecovered;when the
cubic stonewas changedinto a mystic rose;when the blazingstar
reappearedin all its splendor;whenthe worldng tools of Masonry
resumedtheir ordinaryform; when the true light dispelleddark-
ness,andthenew dispensationwasmanifestedto the world.

2W. W.—PerfectKnights Seniorand Junior Warden,please in-
form the Knights on your respective valleys that I invite them to
speak, if they have anything to offer for the good of the Order in
general, or of this Chapter in particular.

S. W.—Knights of my valley, the M. W. invites you, etc.

S. W. and i. W. repeat.

M. W. ~j-~j- All rise under the sign of the Good Shepherd. The Master

gives the sign of Recognition. All answer.

2W. W.—Perfect Knights Senior and Junior Warden, please in-
form the Knights on your respective valleys that this Chapter is
about to be closed.

S. W. and i. W. repeat.

2W. W.—Brethren, before parting we will renew our obligations
to maintain secrecy regarding all which has transpired here.

All ~tretch forth the right hand and say—’ ‘We promise and swear under
the rose.”

2W. W.—Together,brethren.

++++++ + and cry three times: “Hoschea!’

OFFICIAL DECLARATION

NOTE
FOR CEREMONIESINSTALLING THE OFFICERS OF

THE CHAPTEROF THE ROSE CROIX, THE CEREMONIES
FOR INSTALLING THE OFFICERS OF THE LODGE OF
PERFECTION WILL BE USED WITH APPROPRIATE
ADAPTATION.

i. W. repeats. The knights may offer what they think proper. If no busi•
ness is done, the

a
J. W>-Brother Senior Warden,silence prevails in my valley.
S. W.—Most Wise, silence prevails.
2W. W.—Respectable and Perfect Knights Senior and Junior

Warden, inform the knights on your respective valleys that the
box of Fraternal assistance is about to be presented to them.

S.W. and i. W. repeat. M. of C. passesthe box, commencing with the
M. W.; then the Wardens; then the other officers; and fbsally the members;
and handsthe contentsto the Secretary,after which the

2W. W.—Respectable and Perfect Knights Senior and Junior
Warden, please inform the Knights on your respectivevalleys that
this Chapter is now about to be closed.
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V

MAUNDYTHURSDAYAND EASTERSUNDAY
SERVICES

ROSECxoxx KNIGHTS

CEREMONY OF THE TABLE

This ceremony should take place at initiations and in connection with
Maundy Thursday and Easter observances.

Most Wise—Tothe glory of the GrandArchitect of the Uni-
verse, in the name and under the auspices of the United Supreme
Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors-General to whom this
chapter owes allegiance, and by virtue of the powers in me vested,
I call this Chapter from labor to refreshment.

All make sign of ~lood Shepherd.

This Chapter is now called to refreshment. Before we part,
let us eat together the bread earned by our labors, and thank our
Heavenly Father for furnishing us with the means for sustaining
Life. Brother Master of Ceremonies, visit the avenues, and see if
there be any Brother, or even any of the profane, who suffers from

7 hunger or thirst. If there be, bring him in; for whoever he may
be, he is our Brother, and we will freely divide with him our bread
and wine.

Master of Ceremonies retires, returns, and reports. In silence and order
the knights follow the M. W. and form a circle about the table—theM. W.
facing the West, with Wardensopposite. The table is covered with a white
cloth, in the center,a plateof white bread,surroundedby threeburning tapers
&f yellow wax; near the plate a goblet of white wine and a triangular piece
of paper,havingwritten on it the initials “i. H. Y.H.”; a pan of burning coals
is near. ~,.,-.

Brothers and Knights, let us assemble around the altar of frater-
nal love, joyfully strengthening the tie which binds our hearts to-
gether.

In silenceand order, the Knights follow the M. W. to table.

INVOCATION

Sovereign Creator of all things, and source of life and light,
who providesfor all our necessities,bless the nourishmentfor the
body we are about to take, and make it to give us strength to labor
for Thy glory and the advancement of all the great interests of
humanity. Amen!

ADDRESS

From time immemorial, man has plighted his faith and con-
fidence in his fellow man by drinking from the same cup and eat-
ing from the same loaf.

/ Among Eastern nations at the present day this method of
solemnizing a pledge has been retained. We learn from history,
and our fathers, of the Masonic faith, that in the ancient mysteries
of Judea and Egypt, the newly initiated were presented with bread
and wine as a symbol of the new life they were about entering
upon, and thaI they were henceforth to be devoted to the laws of
truth, and knowledge of their rights and duties.

-! This feast, and the bread and wine of which we partake, are to
us symbols of fraternity and brotherly affection, and of that per-
fect union that must ever subsist among Brother Knights of the
Rose Croix.

Thus,Brother Knights, are we assembled, solemnly and frater-
nally pledging ourselves one to another in brotherly love, in the
presence of the an~e1s and of that great Intelligence that surrounds
us in our every action.

Niost Wise breaks the bread, takes a piece and eats, and, passing the
plate,says:

Take, and eat, andgive to the hungry.

Music soft. Thentaking the goblet, drinks, and passesit, saying:

Take, and drink, and give to the thirsty.

TO CLOSE

To order, my brethren.

All make sign of Good Shepherd.

My brethren,we maynow retire; but first, I must requireyour
oaths not to reveal any of this day’s proceedings.

Presentshilt of sword to orator,who, taking thehandle,says: “I swear’’;
in successionpassing,they all do likewise; and then,as they retire in silence,
the Most Wise says:— ‘‘E—L.”

CEREMONY OF EXTINGUISHING THE LIGHTS ON
THURSDAYBEFORE EASTER

This ceremony takes place on Thursday before Easter, after the table
ceremony,and begins the moment the Word is returned to the Most Wise,
when afl have resumed their positions.

[200 1
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At theWest endof thetable is a candelabrawith sevenbranchesof unequal
size, so as to form a triangle, the middle branch forming the top of the
triangLe. In each a -wax candlemust be burning, all being around the table,
and at a sign from the Most Wise—

Masterof Ceremoniesgoes to the candelabraand says:

Master of Ceremonies—OurLord came to save the human race,
but they knew Him not and put Him to death.

He then puts out the lowest light on the left, and returns to his station.

Treasurergoesto the candelabra,and says:

Treasurer—OurLord willed that all should be brethren, but
‘3 ~they knewHim not and put Him to death. //

He then putsout the lowest light on the right, and returns to his station.
Secretarygoesto the candelabra,and says:

Secretary—OurLord’s sublime doctrine was intended for man’s
happiness, but they knew Him not and put Him to death.

He then puts out the next Light on his left, and returns to his station.
Orator goes to the candelabra, and says:

Orator—Our Lord’s object was to teach the truth, to promul~
gatelove, but they knewHim not andput Him to death.

He then putsout the next light on the right, and returns to his position.
Junior Warden goes to the Candelabra, and says:

• , / ~-, Junior Warden—OurLord proclaimed that; men should do unto
their brethren as they would be done by, but they understood Him
not and put Him to death.

He then puts out the next light on the left, and returns to his station.
SeniorWardengoesto the candelabra,and says:

~ ~ ~ SeniorWarden—OurLord came from Heavento do the will of
his Fath~ in Heaven; to preach glad tidings to the meek; to give
sight to the blind and hearing to the deaf, but they listened not to
Him and nailed Him to the cross.

~J\$ ~4/I
/

He then puts out the next light, and returns to his station. Most Wise

goes tQ the~andelabra,and says:

Most Wise—Yes,my brethren,our Lord was despisedand re-
jectedof men, a manof sorrowsand acq~saintedwith grief. There
was no guile in His mouth. He was woundedfor our transgres-
sionsandbruised for our iniquities, the chastisementof our peace
was upon Him, and by His stripes we are healed.

Most Wise—Mybrethren, we have met this day for the purpose
of commemorating the death of our Lord and Master. Today is
the anniversary of the last supper of which He partook with His
disciples. On that occasion He instituted a memorial of His broken
body and shed blood, and was thereafter betrayed by Judas the
traitor. Let us remember the sad transaction, one and all.

Closesas in the table ceremony.

CEREMONYOF RE-LIGHTING ON EASTER SUNDAY
MORNING

This ceremonytakes place immediately after the Ceremony of the Table.
As in the Ceremony of Extingui~hing the Lights, it begins as soon as the
‘‘Word’’ has been returned to the Most Wise. Each Knight is then at his
post, andthe music hasstopped.

The tabLe is arranged as in the Ceremony of Extinguishing the Lights;
the yellow wax candelabra have remained unlighted sincethepreviousThursday.

The Knights being round the table, at a signal from the Most Wise, the
officers dischargetheir severalduties, as follows:

Most Wise—Officers,to your duties.

Officers all arise.

~‘ \ Guard—Thedoctrine of Him who diedfor the regenerationof
humanity,hasbecomethe living sonof truth.

Lights candle. Remains standing.

Masterof Ceremonies—Thedoctrine that thelove of God for his
children is infinite, and that true religion is to love our brother,
rises, like the blessed sun, triumphantly from the darkness.

/ -Lights candle. Remains~tanding.
I
A .;~ P llospitater—Thedoctrine of Him who lost his life for having

proclaimed that all men, children of a common father, were
brethren, shines upon us from the awful light of the past.

;~ lI)’~ ?
I.-

Lights candle. Remainsstanding.

Treasurer—Thedoctrine of Him who suffered an ignominious
death for endeavoring to substitute truth for error, love for hatre~l
and persecution, has gone round the world, and prevails- against
igmirance and superstition.

- Junior Lights candle. Remainsstanding.
Warden-Thedoctrine of Him who said “do unto others

that, which you would that others should do unto you; Suffer littleHe then puts out thelight, and says:
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childrento come untome, and forbid them not, for of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven; Love God with all thy might andheartand
soul, andthy neighboras thyself and thoushalt live,” hasbecome
the light andlife of all intelligent mindsof everycreed.

Lights candle. Remains standing.

~- i~ SeniorWarden—Thedoctrineof Him who gaveup His life for
His friends to insure forever the liberty of the oppressed, the rights
of theweak,andthe overthrowof tyrannyovermind andbody, has
become the supreme law of regenerated humanity.

Lights candle. Remains standing. -

Most Wise—’‘He is not here,for He is risen.” Liberty, Equality
andFraternity,baptizedin the bloodof Him who diedon Calvary,
henceforthmarch steadily onward toward certain and complete
victory over Ignorance,FanaticismandDespoticPower.

The ignoble cross,on which wasnailedthe friendof the wretched
and destituteitself, often desecratedby being made the ensign of
superstition,rapineandpersecution,shall henceforthbe for us the
symbol of regeneration.

Man shallat last standerectand disenthralled,andunderthat
symbol the legions of freedomshallmarchforth to victory.

Thanks,love and gratitudeto our father for the word and the
new law.

/

Li

Truth reappears, and love and liberty illuminate philosophy.

Lights the candle.

The world of life andregenerationis recovered,and th.e law of
love lives.

MUSIC

INvOCATION

Almighty God, who through thine only-begotten Son Jesus
/ Christ hast overcomedeath,andoPen~dunto us the gateof ever-
lasting life; we humbly beseechtheethat, as by thy specialgrace
preventing{]s thoudostput into our minds good desires,soby thy
continualhelpwemaybring thesameto good effect;throughJesus
Christ our Lord, who liveth and reignethwith theeand the Holy
Ghostever,oneGod,world without end, AMEN.

SCRIPTURE READING

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek,those things which are
above, where Christ sitteth on the right handof God. Setyour af.
fection on things above, not on things on the earth. For ye are
dead,andyour life is hid with Christ in God. When Christ,who
is our life, shall appear,then shallye alsoappearwith him in Glory.
Mortify therefore your members which areupon the earth;fornica-
tion; uncleanness,inordinate affection, evil concupiscence,and
covetousness,which is idolatry; for which things’ sakethe wrath of
God cometh on the children of disobedience: in the which ye also
walkedsometime, whenye lived in them.

CONFESSION—ALL

Almighty andmostmerciful Father,wehaveerredandstrayed
from thy wayslike lost sheep. We havefollowed too much the de-.
vicesand desiresof our own hearts.We haveoffendedagainstthy
holy laws. We have left undonethose things which we ought to
-have done; and we havedone thosethings which we oughtnot to
havedone; and thereis no health in us. But thou, 0 Lord, have
mercyuponus, miserableoffenders. Sparethou those,0 God, who
confesstheir faults. Restorethou thosewho are penitent—accord-
ing to thy promisesdeclaredunto mankind in Christ Jesusour
Lord. And grant, 0 merciful Father, for his sake, that we may
hereafter live a godly, righteousandsoberlife, to the glory of thy
Holy Name. AMEN.

MUSIC

C

~Y ~flIST LESSON

The Lord is my shepherd: therefore can I lack nothing.
He shall feed me in a greenpasture;andlead me forth beside

the waters of comfort.
Li, He shall convertmy soul: andbring me forth in the pathsof

righteousnessfor hisName‘s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff
c’omfort me.

Thou shaltpreparea tablebeforeme againstthem that trouble
me; thou hast anointed my head with oil, and my cup shall be full.

But thy loving hindness andmercyshallfollow meall the days
of my life: and I will dwell in thehouseof the Lord forever.

L/’

/~
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SECONDLESSON

The earth is the Lord ‘s, and all that therein is: the compass of
the world, and they that dwell therein.

For hehath foundedit uponthe seas;andpreparedit upon the
floods.

Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord: or who shall rise
up in his holy place?

Evenhe that hathcleanhands,anda pureheart: andthathath
-~ £d not lift his mind untovanity, nor sworn to deceivehis neighbors.

He shall receive the blessing from the Lord: and righteousness
from theGod of his salvation.

Thisis the generationof themthat seekhim: evenof them that
seekthy face,0 Jacob.

Lift up your heads,0 ye gates and be ye lifted up, ye ever-
lastingdoors; andthe King of Glory shall come in.

Who is this King of Glory: It is the Lord strong and mighty,
eventheLord mighty in battle.

Lift up your heads,0 ye gates;andbe ye lifted up, ye everlast-
ing doors:andthe King of Glory shall comein.

Who is this King of Glory: Even the Lord of hosts,he is the
King of Glory.

APOSTLES’ CREED

I believe in God the FatherAlmighty, Maker of Heavenand
earth:And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: Who was con-

. ceivedby theHoly Ghost,bornof theVirgin Mary: Sufferedunder
C/~ i)(-.f Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into

Hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; He ascended into
Heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty:
From theneehe shall cometo judge the quick andthe dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the Holy Catholic Church; The -

Conununionof Saints; the Forgivenessof sin; The Resurrection
of the Body; And the life everlasting. AMEN.

SERMON

BENEDICTION

BREAKFAST

)

BOOK OF THE

SCOTTISH RITE
FOURTH SERIES

TRADITIONAL AND CHIVALRIC DEGREESI
190 ~32o

The End
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NINETEENTH DEGREE—GRANDPONTIFFS

DIAGRAM OF GRAND PONTIFFS

ARGUMENT

In enteringupon a new seriesor division of the degreesof the
Ancient and AcceptedRite, conferredin a Consistory,we are still
in pursuit of good, and laboring for the destructionof evil—fol-
lowing the samelaws as those laid down in the two precedingde-
grees,andtaking anotherbold step towardthe purification of our
own souls,andsowing, for othersto reapfruits of eternalhappiness.

This degreeis foundedupon certain apocalyptic mysteriesre-
lating to theNew Jerusalem;it restsupon the threecharacteristic

[209]
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virtues taught in the EighteenthDegree,and proclaimsthe Alpha
and Omega.

APARTMENTS

The apartmentsaretwo, besidesthePreparation-room.

THE FIRST APARTMENT

Is styled the Chapter-room,andis hung with blue hangings,sprinkled
with starsof gold; it is lighted from the Eastby the triple interlaced
triangle,with thesunin thecenter,in full blaze.

Behind the curtain that concealstheplatform in theEast should be
a fine representation,by painting,of theNew Jerusalem—asquarecity,
suspendedin the clouds,andrepresentedas descendingfrom theheavens
to the earth by slowly unrolling or lowering thepainting. The city is
representedsurroundedby ahalo; it hastwelve gatesof pearl—threeon
eachs[de—and at eachgateanangel,with a namewritten on his crown,
which are the namesof the twelve tr[bes of the children of Israel.
Throughthecity flows ariver, on either sideof which is a flourishing tree,
bearingtwelve fruits, answeringto the twelve precious stonesin the
GrandPontiff’s breastplate.

Under this movablepainting is arepresentationof thecity of Jeru-
salemin ruins, andin it aserpent,with threeheads,in chains,as if about
to be crushedby thedescendingcelestialcity.

An empty layer is stationedin the centerof the Chapter-room.

TaB SECOND APARTMENT

Is a p[ain dark room, with a portion divided off by a droppedcurtain;

in the room a single chair.
OFFICERSAND THEIR DECORATIONS

Thrice Potent (wearinga breastplatewith twelve preciousstones).
Warden.
Orator.
Senitir Deacon.
Junior Deacon.
Masterof Ceremonies.
Captainof theGuard.
All the officers andGrandPontiffs wear long white robes,as also a

fillet oF sky-blue satin roundthe forehead,having twelve starsembroid-
ered thereon.

Order:—A broadcrimsonsash,edgedwith white, with twelvestarson
the front of the same,andworn from theleft shoulderto the right hip.

Jewel:—A golden parallelogram,with theGreekAlpha on one side
andthe Omegaon theother.

TheGrandPontiffsstyle eachother “Faithful” or “True Brothers.”
Battery:—+++ +++ +++ +++

OPENING

T.P.—[+++ ~H-+ +++ +++.]—Brothers Grand
Pontiffs, I amaboutto opena Chapterof Grand Pontiffs. Brother
Junior Deacon,arewe properlyguarded?

iT. D.—[Ascertains.]—Thrice Potent, we are securelyguarded.
T. P.—How arewe guarded?
J.D.—By a BrotherGrand Pontiff without, armedandvigilant.
T. P.—[+ ]—Brother Warden,what is the hour?
W.—Thehour foretold to all nations. Truth has arisen; the

strugglebetweengood and evil continues, the cubic stone hasbe-
comethe mystic rose,andthe lost Word hasbeenfound.

ft. P.—Faithful Brother, what is that word?

W.—It is Alpha and Omega—thefirst andthelast.
T. P.—Then,let us all repeatthepass-word.

Omnes.—E
2’. P.—Toorder, my brethren!

OFFICIAL DECLARATION

RECEPTION

The Chapter-roomis hung in black, and the aliars aredraped; the candr
dateis decoratedas a Knight Rose t andreceivedby tlie M. of C., who con-
ductshim to the door of the Chapter;+++ ~ +++ +++. The
curtain in the East is closed; all the brethren arerobedin Nack; the sun is
turnedto blood.

J.D.—Who approachesthis Chapter?
M. of 0.—A Knight RoseCroix, who desiresto attain thedegree

of GrandPontiff.
J.D.—How long has he served?
M. of O.—Probational[y, threeyears.
J.D .—Where‘I

M. of 0.—In the ranks of Truth.
J.D.—How is he armed?
M. of 0.—With Faith, Hope, and Charity.
J.D.—Let him abide,until his requesthas the sanctionof the

Thrice Potent.

S.D. reportsto W. W. reportsto T.P.

fT. P.—Sincethe requestis so commendable,let him enter.

W. repeatsto 3, D. 3.lIt opensthe door andrepeatsthe sameto lvii. of C
Iv!. of 0. andcandidateenter,andarestationedin the West.

IL
I,;
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Let our Brother, who still seeksfor knowledge, travel four
periodsof time; and let the Faithful Brothers cheerhim on his
way with wordsof comfort and consolation.

Tlie candidateis then placedin the West.

T. P.—The Lord himself shall descendfrom Heaven with a
shout, with the voice of the archangeland with the trQmp of God.

W.—The day of the Lord comethas a thief in the night; and
when you say, Peaceand safety, then suddendestructioncometh
upon you, andyou shallnot escape.

0 —But you, Brothers, are not in darkness,that day should
overtakeyou as a thief.

T. P.—Ye areall the children of light andthe childrenof day;
we arenot of the night or of darkness.

W.—Therefore, let us not sleep,as do others;but let us watch,
andbe sober.

0.—SeethaL none renderevil for evil unto any man,but ever
follow that which is good unto every man.

The candidateis then conductedto the Chapter-roomand placedagain in
the West; SevenBrethren,standingin a Hne immediately behindhim, holding
seven vials of differen~-co1oredliquids.

T. P.—Goyour way, and pout~ out the Iirst vial of wrath upon
the earth.

The first Brotlier passesto the front, and poursout liis via] in the salver,
and returns; a dufl, heavy soundis heardin the East,and a flash, which ako
occurson the pouring out of eachvial.

W.—Justice shall not be known to the Patriarchs, and strife
shall never cease.

T. P.—And Lhere fell a noisomeandgrievoussoreupon the men
which4tadthe mark of the beast,and upon them which worshiped
his image. Pourout the secondvial.

The secondBrother does as ~hefirst, and returns.

W.—Intoleranceand bigotry shall weigh down the soul and
corrupt the body.

T. P.—And the seabecameas the blood of a dead man, and
every living soul died in the sea. Pourout ~hethird vial.

The third Brother does as directed.

W.—Ignoranceshall creep over the world as the locust upon
theharvestfield.

T. P.—And the rivers andfountainsbecameblood, for the Lord
adjudgedthem that shedthe blood of saintsand prophets,andgave
them bloodto drink. Pour out the fourth vial.

The fourth Brotlier doesas directed.

W.—Superstitionshall pervadesociety,and every hamlet shall
be its abiding place.

T. P.—And power was given the sun to scorchmen with fire,

and menwerescorchedwith greatheat, andblasphemedthe name
of God which hath power over those plagues;and they repented
not, to give him glory. Let the fifth vial be pouredout.

The fifth Brother doesso.

W.—A11 industry shall cease, and indolence and fol[y shall
se]zeupon every creature.

T. P.—And the kingdomof the beastwasfull of darkness,and
all gnawed their tongues for pain, and blasphemedthe God oC
Heavenbecauseof their pains and their sores,and repentedno~

of their deeds. Pour out thesixth vial.

The sixth Brotherdoesso.

W.—Ingratitudeshallenthronethe breastof man, andhe shal[
curse God.

T. P.—And I sawthree uncleanspirits comeout of the mouth
of the dragon, and out of Lhe mouth of ~hebeast, and out of the
mouth of thefalseprophet:for they are the spirits of devilswork-
ing miracles. Pour out now the seventhvial.

The seventhBrother doesso.

W.—Intempe~anceshall be the baneof all creatures,both man
andbeast,and they shall becomeloathsome.

T. P.—And therecamea greatvoiceoutof thetempleof Heaven,
from the throne, saying, “lIt is done.”

Voices, thunderand liglitning, in the East.

And therewas a greatearthquake,such as wasnot seensince
menwere upon the earth,so mighty an earthquakeandso great.

The sevengreathydra-headedevils of the world Injustice, In-
tolerance, Ignorance,Superstition,Indolence,Ingratitude, Intem-
perance,which havebeen pouredout of the vials of wrath, and
which are scatteredbroadcast,must be combatedand successfully

~7
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overcomeby man; and we, as Pontiffs, are the sworn enemiesof
those evils. All our energiesmust be summoned,and by the aid
of the all-powerful Intelligence,we mustagaindrive into the pit
of darknessthe foul fiends that blight this elsehappy?arth.

The curtain in the East is drawn aside, and the slain body of a man is
discoveredon the broken eminencein the center of the platform, with a bow
and arrow, unbalancedscales,an hourglass,bloody dagger,over-turned wine
cup, etc. The T. P. and sevenBrethren advanceto the front of the East and
kneel,encircling theEast—theT. P. in their front the candidatekneelsat the
altar in theWest.

PRAYER

ft. P.—Othoueternal,andmostmercifulBeing, who alone canst
aid thy servantsin their mighty task of battling againstthe evils
of this world, in expelling ignoranceand intolerance—hearour
prayer.

SevenBreth.—Hear our prayer.
ft. P.—Thou who dost ever listen to the breathing,burning

prayer of justice and of truth, guide thine erring children in the
pathsof righteousness,and teach them to shunall injusticeand
superstition—oh,hearour prayer!

SevenBreth.—Hearour prayer.
ft. P.—Wehumbly pray thee, that thou wilt also imbue our

heartswith the true light, that dark ingratitude, indolence,and
intemperancemay find no shelterthere; that the hallowed spirit
of our Makermay hold dominion over our souls,while instructing
others,that they may be in like mannerimbued with the Holy
Spirit, andmay successfullystruggleagainstthe demonsof dark-
ness and perdition. Against all such, Fatherof! light and life,
hear os,ir prayer.

SevenBreth.—Hearour prayer.
ft. P.—HeavenlyFather, in the earnestnessof our prayer, let

now this awful embodimentof woe and the emblem of foul evils
passfrom us, for we know without prayer we cannot drive from
our heartsthosedemonsof the soul’sdestruction.

Change,0 HeavenlyFather,changethe spirit within us! teach
uswhat is good! teachusthyself, andmay we understand!let evil
give placeto good,andwe now pledgeour vows henceforth,as true
anddevotedPontiffs, to devoteourselves,our heartsandhands,to
the causeof truth andjustice, as againstall the evils of the world.
In this, our vow, hear our prayer.

SevenBreth.—Hearour prayer.
ft. P.—And now, unto the Great Jehovahbe all praise, and

honor,and glory; andmay we all say,Amen.
SevenBreth.—Amen.

Thecurtain in theEast is closed; T.P. +; all rise.

ft. P.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,conductthe candidateto
the Preparation-room,that we may preparefor the secondsection
of the degree.

The M. of C. and candidateretire; the Chapteris now arrangedwith the
blue hangingsand starsof gold; the sun is changedto its hright appearance,
andthe curtain in the East is drawnaside,displaying a large gold crosswith
a white roseupon it, placedon a prominenceon the platform; the Pontiff~ are
dressedin their long white robes—fillets o! blue on their heads—andcrimson
sashes. A processionis formed, in doublefiles, at the head of which is home
a large globular mirror, as the representationof Truth, and equi-distantare
the emblematicfigures of Faith, HopeandCharity, iu crimson,blue, and white,
respectively; orthreebrilliant transparenciesof the threecharacteristicvirtues,
in the colors designated; two swinging censersand the small bannerof the
Order are alsocarried. The candidateentersand kneelsin front of the altar.
Theprocessionthenmoves threetimesaround the body of the Lodge.

The processionhalts, andforms doublelines in front of the East,placiog
the banner,mirror, three emblematicfigures, and censers,appropriately ahout
the crosson the platform. All kneel, facingthe East.

O HeavenlyFather,Sourceof all intelligenceand goodness,we
appearbeforetheeclothedin white garments,symbolic of thepurity
of our heartsand of that beneficenceand virtue we would crave
from an all-merciful Providence—grantour prayer.

All—Grant our prayer.
ft. P.—Give us faith that we shall see the New Jerusalem,that

we may receive thy commendationfor our works, and join in
singingwith the innumerablethrong that surroundsthy throne,
Holy! Holy! Holy! is the Lord God of Sabaoth!

All—Grant our prayer.
ft. P.—Giveushopefor the salvationof the soul, and aid us in

the struggle for the perfectionof! our intelligence,and in the ad-
vancementof man toward a trueunderstandingof thy will.

All—Grant our prayer.
0.—] saw a new heavenand a new earth, for the first heaven

andthe first earthwere passedaway,andtherewasno more sea.

Curtains drawn apart in the East, revealing the celestial city descending
from the clouds.

iii
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And I sawthe holy city, the New Jerusalem,coming down from
God, out of heaven,preparedas a brideadornedfor her husband;
and I hearda greatvoiceout of heaven,saying,Behold, the taber-
nacleof God is with men, andhe shall dwell with them, and they
shall be his people,andhe shall be with them and be their God.
He shallwipe all tearsfrom their eyes, andthereshallbe no more
death;neithersorrownor crying; neithershalltherebe any more
pain, for the former thingsare passedaway.

W.—Behold, I makeall things new. And he said unto me,
Write! for thesethings are true and faithful. And he said unto
me, It is done; [am Alpha andOmega,the beginning andthe end;
I will give unto him that is athirst, of the fountain of the water
oI~ life freely. He that overcomethshall inherit all things,and I
shall be his God, andhe shall be my son.

T. P.—And I saw no temple in the New Jerusalem,for the
Lord GodAlmighty andthe Lamb arethe templeof it; andthe city
had no needof the sun, neitherof the moonto shinein it, for the
glory of God did lighten iL, andthe Lamb is the light thereof;and
the nationsof them which are savedshall walk in the light of it,
and the kings of the earthdo bring their glory andhonornnto it;
andthe gatesof it shall not be shut at all by day, for thereshall
be no night there,andthereshall in no wise enterinto it anything
that defileth, neither whatsoeverworketh abominationor maketh
a lie, but they which are written in the Lamb‘s book of life. My
Brother, if you believe in thesepromises,go now to the altar, and
thereassumethe obligationof this degree.

OBLIGATION

~ Both hands restingon four greatlights and cross•swords.

I, , in the presenceof the eternalandeverliving God, do
herebyandhereonmostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswear,
that I will neverrevealthe secretsof! this degreeto any personin
theworld, exceptto him towhomthe samemaylawfully belong,and
thenonly whenI am lawfully authorizedandempoweredso to do.

I do further promiseand swearthat I will obey the laws, rules,
and regulationsof any Chapterof this degree, of which I may
become a member—theedicts, laws, and mandatesof the Grand
Consistoryof Sublime Princesof the Royal Secretof the Stateof

and the constitution, statutes,andedicts of the Supreme

ii
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GrandCouncil of the Thirty-third Degree,within whosejurisdic~
tion I may reside,so far as the samemay come to my knowledge.

I do fartherpromiseand swearthat I will devotemyself, my
heart,andmy hand,to the causeof Truth andJustice,to struggle
against intolerance and fanaticism, ignorance,superstition, in-
dolence,ingratitude,andintemperance;andthat I will in all things
‘consideronly what is right andjust~for meto do, and not whether
any benefitto myself will resulttherefrom.

All of which I do most solemnly and sincerely promise and
swear,binding myself underno less a penalty than that of being
hailed a false knight and faithless soldier by every honest man
andtrue knight throughoutthe world, if I fail in this my voluntary
obligation.

So help me God, andkeepme steadfastin the dueandpunctual
performanceof the same. Amen.

Salutesthe Holy Volume once.

T. P.—Melchizedek,King of Salem,andPriestof the MostHigh
God, met Abramat the Valley of Shaveh,which is the king’s dale,
as he wasreturningfrom theslaying of Lhe kings andthe recovery
of his brother; andhe gave him breadand wine, and he blessed
Abram, andsaid,“BlessedbeAbram of the Most High God”; and
heofferedhim tithesof all. So do I, my Brother,give you my bless-
ing, and raisemy hands in like manneras Abram, craving from
heavena tithe of God’s goodness.

M. of C. givesT. P. the perfumedoil, who anoints candidateon the crown
of the head,saying:

I anoint and sanctifyyou; be thou a Priest forever, after the
order of Melchizedek—virtuous,sincere,equitable, true, and tem-
perate—ministerof justice and priest of toleration. Be faithful
to God, thy duty, andthyself, andthusdeservethe termof Sublime
Pontiff, or ScottishMason,whichyou arehereafterentitled to wear.
Rise andreceivethe

V. P.V.

INVESTITURE

This Robe of white linen with which I now investyou is em-
blematicalof that equity and purity which shouldcharacterizeone

I
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whd is consecratedto the serviceof Truth, andremindsusalso of
thevestureof theonehundredforty andfour thousandwho refused
to wear themarkof! thebeaston their foreheads;for it is sowritten.
They shall walk with me in white, for they are worthy; he that
overcometh,the sameshallbe clothedin white raiment, and I will
not blot out his name out of the Book of Life, but I will confess
his namebeforemy Fatherand beforehis angels.

This Cordon of crimson,borderedwith white, teachesyou that
the Ecal and ardor of a Knight and Pontiff oughtto be set off by
the greatestpurity of morals and perfect charity andbeneficence;
the twelve starsupon it and upon the fillet allude to the twelve
gatesof the new city.

ThisFillet is the peculiaremblemof your Pontificate,andas the
slightestcontactwith earthwill soil its spotlesspurity, remember
thatsothe leastindiscretionwill soil the exaltedcharacteryou have
now voluntarily assumed.

ReceivethisJewel,andlet the lettersupon it—the first andlast
of the GreekandHebrewAlphabets—remindyou of Him who was
from the beginning,and ever shall be—theAlpha and Omega,the
first and the last—on whose premiseswe rely with perfect con-
fidence;in whosemercyand goodnesswe implicitly trust, and for
the fulfillment of whosewise purposeswe are content to wait.

My Brother,but little maybe said as to the representationyou
witnessedin the East. To us, as Masons,the city overturnedand
in ruins representsthe empire of Evil finally overwhelmedand
destroyedin the last conflict of the principles of light and dark-
ness,which eventmankindhas,in all ages,expected,and the holy
books of every ancientnation haveforetold. The city descending
from heavenis the new empireof Light and Truth, for which we
wait and hope. The Tree of Life is emblematicalof Truth—the
basisof all the virtues representedby its fruits. The buildings of
gold, andwalls of preciousstones,andgatesof pearl, are symbols
of thatglory which shall invest andmakemagnificentthe universe,
whensickness,andpain, andguilt, andevil, shall disappearforever,
andleavethe world againa paradise.

The river, to the dwellers in Easterndeserts,was the type of
purity andplenty; the tree,with its leavesandflowers andfruits,
of Nature,who bestowsherbountiesand hermany blessingswith-
out waiting for men’s thanks.

The serpentwrithing in chainshas to usa peculiar significa-

tion—it was promisedthat the off-spring of the *oman should
bruisethe serpent’shead. Fulfill thou the prophecy.

CLOSING

ft. P. ~—Orand Pontiffs, I am about to close this Chapterof
GrandPontiffs. Brother Junior Deacon, inform the Guard. .f.,-~
Brother Warden,what is the hour?

W.—Thrice Potent,the hour is accomplished.-
ft. P.—Faithful Brother, let us rejoice. What remainsfor us

to do?
W.—Towork, wait, andbe patient.
ft. P.—Work, then, my Brother Knights and Pontiffs, while

it is day;beholdthenight cometh,whenno mancanwork. Brother
Warden,for what do we wait?

W.—For the light of noonday.
ft. P.—Let us, then, closethis Chapter,andbe patient. Brother

Warden,inform the Knights and Pontiffs that I am aboutto close
this Chapter.

W.—+++—Brother Knights and Pontiffs, the Thrice Potent
is about to closethis Chapter.

ft. P.—To order, my brethren.

t
OFFICIAL DECLARATION
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TWENTIETH DEGREE—GRANDMASTER OF ‘ALL SYM-
BOLIC LODGES; OR, MASTER AD VITAM

ARGUMENT

That the right to govern in a Lodge is not only that acquired
by the formal selectionof the suffrage of the brethren,anda sub-
sequentinstallation,but the power of Masonic intelligenceattained
by patient labor and the study of Masonic law, and of the true
understandingand ability to teach the tenets,doctrines, andsym-
bolic legendsof the Order. Exemplification is given in brief, but
much important instructionof the true mannerof conferringde-
greesin the AncientandAcceptedRite is impressedupon the candi-
date, and he is charged,as a Masterof all Symbolic Lodges, to
preserveMasonryin its primitive purity.

TIlE APARTMENT AND ITS DECORATIONS

But oneapartmentis needed,and the assemblyis styleda Lodge; the
hangingsare blue and gold. In the East is a throne, ascendedby nine
steps,and surmountedby a canopy. Over the East, lighting the Lodge,
is a glory surrounding a triangle, in the center of which are the
words “Fict Lux.” In the centerof the room is a triangularaltar, on
which resta Bible, Square,Compass,Sword, andMallet. The altar has
threecolumnsabout it, forming a triangle, on which are thesewords—
on that in theEast: “Truth”; on that in the West: “Justice”; on that
in the South: “Toleration.”

The feughandsmoothashlarsandworking tools of a Symbolic Lodge
are disposedabout the apartment.The Lodge is lighted by nine lights
of yellow wax, in a candlestickwith nine branches,placedbetweenthe
altarandthe South; the lights arearrangedin threetriangles, onewithin
theother.

OFFICERS,ETC.

VenerableGrandMaster(is stationedin theEast).
SeniorWarden(is stationedin the West).
Junior Warden (is stationedin the South).
Orator (is stationedin the North).
Treasurer(is stationedas in a Symbolic Lodge).
Secretary(is stationedas in a Symbolic Lodge). -

Senior Deacon(is stationedasin a Symbolic Lodge).
[220]

Junior Deacon(is stationedasin a Symbolic Lodge).
Hospitaler(is stationedto the left of the SeniorWarden).

A lodge cannotbe openedwith lessthan nine members.
The brethrenare sometimestermedGrandMasters.
Apron :—Yellow, borderedand lined with blue; in the centerof the

areaarethreeequilateraltriangles,onewithin the other, with the initial
lettersof theninegreatlights in the comers,arrangedasfollows: At the
apexof theouter triangle, the letter C; at the right-handcorner,below,
G; at the left-handcomer,V; at the apexof the middle triangle, H; and
at the right and left-hand corners,P andH; at the apexof the inner
triangle, the letter T, and at the right and left-hand corners,T and J.
In the centerof the inner triangle is theTetragrammaton,andacrossit,
from below upwards,the words “Ftat Lux.”

Cordon:—A broad sash of yellow and blue, passing from the left
shoulderto the right hip.

Jewel:—Of gold; upon it the triangles,letters,and swords,as upon
the areaof the Apron.

Battery:—+ ++

OPENING

G. M. +—Brethren, I am about to open this GrandLodge;
clothe yourselves and repair to your respective stations. Brother

Junior Deacon,see that we are duly guarded.
J. D. [Ascertains.]—Venerable Grand Master, we are duly

guarded.
G. M.—Brother Senior Warden, ascertainif all presentare

GrandMasters.
S. W. [Ascertains.]—Venerable GrandMaster,all presenthave

the Word, andareGrandMasters.
G. M.—BrotherSeniorWarden,what are the appropriatejewels

of a GrandMaster?
S. W.—Thosewhich composethe triangle in the centerof the

Lodge, and are placed upon the columns— ftruth, Justice, and
ftoleration.

G. M.—My brethren,let the greatlights of theLodgebelighted.
Each officer advancesin turn and lights one of the candlesin the great

candlestick,and then returns to his station, saying, as he lights the candle,
as follows:

Hosp.—LetVenerationfor the Deity burn in this Lodge as its
first greatlight.

J.D.—Letthe light of Charity shinein this Lodge.
S. D.—Let the light of Generositybe lifted up in this Lodge.
Sec—Letthe light of heroismblaEelike the day amongus.
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Treas.—-Letthe light of Honor ever direct our footsteps.
Orator—Letthe light of Patriotismshinein our soulsas in the

Lodge.
J. W.—Let the greatlight of Justice burn steadily upon our

altars.
S. W.—Let the greatlight of Toleration dim the fires of perse-

cution.
G. M.—Let the greatlight of Truth illumine our souls,andcom-

plete the greattriangleof perfection.
Omnes—+++ —Fiat lux!
G. M.—Together,my brethren.

t t

RECEPTION
The candidatewearsthe collar and jewel of a GrandPontiff and the jewel

of a Rose Croix Knight. The S. D. conductsthe candidateto thedoor of the
Lodge-room,and + ++, which is replied to by the J. D. The nine great
lights are extinguished.

J.D.—Who seeksadmissionhere?
S. D.—A GrandPontiff, who desiresto be qualified to preside

over all Symbolic Lodges of our Order, that he may still further
advancein Masonry.

J.D.—Is it throughmereidle curiosity, or for the sakeof dis-
tinction, that he prefersthis request?

S. D.—It is not.
J.D.—Ishe of that classof Masons,who, having obtainedthe

degrees, repose thereafter in contentedindolence, indifferent to
the evils that demandto beredressed?

S. D.—He is not.
J.D ~-Is he of that classof Masonswho are content to utter

sentimentsof approval, but presson uthers the performanceof
Masonicduty?

S. D.—He is not.
J. D.—Es he of that classof Masonswho sparetheir own purse,

andare readyto draw liberal contributionson those of others,for
works of charity andthe welfare of the Order?

S. D.—He is not.
J.D.—If hebe oneof these,let him withdraw; for such Masons

we haveno room, no need,no use. Do you vouch for him that he
is noneof these?

I
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S.D.—I do.
J.D.—Tlien let him wait with patienceuntil the will of the

GrandMasterand the brethrenis obtained.

The J.D. reports to the S.W., the same questionsbeing asked and like
answersreturnedasat the door, exceptthe last remarkof the J.D. The S. W.
reportsto the0. M., the samequestionsbeing asked,and like answersreturned.

G. M.—Mybrethren,is it your pleasurethat this candidateshall
beadmitted? If so,give me the affirmative sign.

Right handabove thehead.

If any are of anotheropinion, give me the negativesign.

Stretch right handto the front, palm openand outward, asif repelling a
person—thevotesbeing all affirmative.

Let the candidatebe admitted.

The candidateis introducedby the S. D. and placedin the center of the
triangle formed by the threecolumns,and in front of the altar.

My Brother, you haveoften knelt before the altar of Masonry,
and you now standbefore it again, inclosed in the greattriangle
formed by the three greatcolumnswhich supportthis Lodge.

Turn now, toward the South, and read the name upon the
column.

Cand.—Toleration.
J. W.—Noman,my Brother,hasthe right to dictate to another

in mattersof belief or faith; no man canclaim that he is infallible,
and the only possessorof Truth. It is no merit in man to enter-
tam that faith which his birthplace, his education,or habit, have
imposedupon him, without examinationand investigationinto the
evidenceson which it is based. Whenmanpersecutesfor opinion’s
sake,he insults the attributesof Deity. Do you admit the truth
of theseprinciples?

Cand.—Ido.
G. Al—Turn now towardtheWest,andreadthe nameupon the

column.
Cand.—Justice.
S. W.—Man shouldjudge othersas he judgeshimself; find for

their actionsthe excusesthat he readilyfinds for his own; andlook
alwaysfor a good, ratherthan Eor a badmotive.

Justiceand equity are like the light and air—God madethem
commonto all; andhe who deniesjustice to his Brother,or wrongs

‘I
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him in his estate,hisaffection, or his reputation,is unfit to associate
with his fellows. Do you recognizethe truth of theseprinciples?

Cand.—Ido.
G. M.—Turn now to the East,and read the nameupon that

column.
Cand.—Truth.
G. M.—No falsehoodcanbe otherthanan evil; it is an act of a

coward; to lie, expresslyor by implication, is baseand dishonor-
able;without Truth, therecanbe no virtue. God is perfectTruth,
and every lie, prevarication, misrepresentation,coloring, or con-
cealment,is an offense againsthim, and disgracefulto a Mason.
Do you recognizethe truth of theseprinciples?

Cand.—I do.
G. M.—Will you makethem hereafterthe inflexible rule of your

life, conduct,andconversation—lettingno inducement,temptation,
or necessity,howeverstringent,persuadeyou to swervefrom them?

Cand.—Iwill.
G. M.—Kneel,then, at the altar, and assumethe obligation of

the rank and degreewhich you desireto receive.

Candidatekneels,and placesboth handson the lights, etc.

OBLIGATION

I, —, do herebyandhereon,in the presenceof the God of
Truth, Justice,and Toleration, andappealingto Him for the up-
rightnessof my intentions,most solemnlyand sincerelyswear,and
to each Grand Master here presentdo most sincerely promise,
pledgemyself, andvow, that I will never revealany of the secrets
of this degreeto any personin the known world, exceptto onewho
is duly authorizedto receivethem,andwhenI am fully authorized
to conijnunicatethem.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will henceforwardfor-
ever be guided and directedby the nine greatlights of a Grand
Master,as I shallbe informedthereofhereafter.

I furthermore promiseand swear that I will not govern any
Lodge, or otherMasonic body, overwhich I may be calledto pre-
side,in a haughtyor arbitrary manner,but with gentleness,urban-
ity, andcourtesy;andthat I will usemy bestendeavorsto preserve
peaceand harmonyamong the membersthereof, and all Masons
everywhere.

I furthermorepromiseand swearthat I will neverassistin, be

J

presentat, or consentto, the conferringof this degreeanddignity
upon any Masonwho will not and does not answer,and,as I be-
lieve, truly, heartily, and sincerely,all the questionsaskedof me
at the door, andherebefore the altar and within the columns.

To all of which I do sincerelyandsolemnlyswear,binding my-
self underno less a penalty than that of being despisedand exe-
cratedby all Masons,and detestedby all whom I hold mostdear
on earth. So help me, God, and keepme steadfast. Amen.

Candidatesalutesthe Holy Volume thrice.

INVESTITURE

G. M.—Rise, my Brother, and let me put you in possessionof
the

P.v.
S.W.

V. Battery.
The Apron, my Brother, with which I now invest you, is tri-

angularin shape,as indeedare all the apronsusedin this Order.
It is unnecessaryto stateto you that its form relatesto the fourth
greatlight, which remindsus of the Deity andhis attributes; the
yellow relatesto the superiorityof the grade,while theblue border
andlining is the emblemof Truth,which encompassesit; the triple
triangleon the areaexhibitsthe threefoldpower of God, andtheir
anglesthe nine greatlights, with the initial letter of each in the
respective corners; the Tetragrammaton,crossedby the words,
“Fiai lux,” in the centerof the triangle, needsno explanation.

The Cordon is yellow andblue, for reasonsalreadyset forth in
describingthe apron.

The Jewel, also, is describedby the representationon the area
of the apron.

My Brother, you will now approachthe East.

The 0. M. accompaniesthe candidateto the foot of the platform with
ninesteps,where thereis a chair placed (but the candidateis not seated),and
presentinghim with the gavel, says:

I now presentyou with this Gavel, as a symbol of a Grand
Masterof all Symbolic Lodgesof our Order;rememberingyou are
Mastera4 1/item, or for life—that is, during your mortal exist-
ence and your correct Masonic deportmentin life—you are en-
titled to assumethe gavelin all Symbolic Lodgesof the Ancient
and AcceptedRite, providing there arenone presentsuperiorto
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you in rank; but neverfail to keepin mind the threerequisitesof a
Master—Toleration,Justice,and - Truth. As the presiding officer
of a Lodge, it will be your particular duty to dispenselight and
knowledgeto the brethren. That duty is not performed—noris
that which the old chargesrequire, that, at openingand closing,
the Mastershall give, or causeto be given, a lecture,or part of a
lecturefor theinstructionof thebrethren—byaskingandreceiving
the answersto threeor four merely formal and trivial questions.
On the contrary,that duty is far higherandmore important; and
it behoovesthe Master to be preparedto perform it. Nor should
any one acceptthe office of Master, until, by acquaintanceand
familiarity with the history, morals, andphilosophyof Masonry,
he is fitted to enlightenand instruct his brethren. That-you may
ever rememberthat duty, you will now, under the directionof the
SeniorWarden, proceedsymbolically to perform it, by restoring
to usthe splendorof our nine greatlights in Masonry.

The candidatewill light each of the nine lights in succession,the G. M.
saying, before and after each is lighted, and the candidate repeating, as
follows:

Let the greatlight of Venerationshine in our Lodge: venera-
tion of God, the SupremeFather—nota slavishfear andadulation,
but a loving reverencefor a Deity infinitely wise, good, beneficent,
andmerciful. Fiat lux!

Thecandidatelights thefirst candle.

The light shines;let us applaud,my brethren.

All give the Battery and say:

It is light!
W’M.—Say after me, my Brother, “So let the light of Venera-

tion shinein me.
Candidaterepeats.

Let the greatlight of Charity shine in our Lodge: charity to
forgive the errorsand judge kindly of the motivesof our Brother.
Fial lux!

The candidatelights the secondlight.

The light shines;let usapplaud,my brethren.
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My Brother, say after me, “So let the light of Charity shine
in me.

Candidaterepeats,as beeore.

Let the greatlight of Generosityshinein our Lodge: that gen-
erousnobility of soul that over-looksinjuries and scornsto punish
wrongs—thatwill confer rather than receivefavor, Fiat tux!

-1
The third light is lighted.

Thelight shines;let usapplaud,my brethren.

The Battery, and as before.

My Brother,sayafter ~pe,” So let the light of Generosityshine
in me.’’

Candidaterepeats.

Let the greatlight of Heroismshine in our Lodge: that noble
heroism,inspiredby which, men die at obscurepostsof duty, when
none are their witnessessaveGod—which sustainsthe martyr at
the stake,upholdsthe humblemissionaryamong savages,and act-
uatesthe patientwatcherwith the sick, when the air is thick with
pestilence.Fiat isis!

The fouith light.

The light shines;let us applaud,my brethren.

Battery, etc.

My Brother, sayafter me, “So may the light of Heroism shine
in me.

Candidate repeats.

Let ~hegreatlight of Hpnor shinein our Lodge: thattrue honor,
incapableof baseness,treachery,or deceit—thatnever breaks its
word to man—thatguards its ermine from the slightest spot or
stain, andfears the actfar morethan the disgrilce that follows it.
Fiat lust

The fifth light, etc., as before.

So may the light of Bonor shinein rae.

Candidaterepeats.

Let the greatlight of Patriotismshinein our Lodge: patriotism
willing to sacrificeitself for the common good, evenwhen neither
thanks nor honor follow it, but does the right without regardto
consequences;the patriotism of Leonidas,who died to hold Ther-

~1
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All give theBattery, and say as before.
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mopy1~;of Curtius,who leapedinto theyawninggulf; of Socrates,
who died becausethe law willed it, ratherthan escape;of all who
love the soil that gave them birth enough to die for it unwept,
unhonored,and unsung. Fiat t’ux!

The Mxth light, etc., as before.

So maythe light of Patriotismshine in me.

Candidaterepeats.

Let the greatlight of Justiceshine in our Lodge: justice that
gives to every man his due,and pronouncesrighteousjudgment
evenwhen its possessoris plaintiff or defendant;that is not rash
nor censorious;nor hatessin so much as to come to love mankind
toolittle. Fiat t’ux!

The seventhlight, etc., as before.

So maythe light of Justiceshine in me.

Candidaterepeats.

Let the greatlight of Toleration shine in our Lodge: toleration
that fears to usurp God’s prerogative—rememberingthe warning,
“Judgenot, lest ye be judged”—andholdsthat every man- hasan
estatein fee in his opinions,andthe absolute,ampleright of free
enjoyment. Fiat tux!

The eighth light, etc., a~ before.

So may the light of Toleration shine in me.

Candidaterepeats.

Let the greatlight of Truth—greatestandcrowninglight of all
shine in our Lodge: truth, the imperial and divine—the infinite
attribute of God; truth, that rebukes and abhors evasion, pre-
varication,andmentalreservation;trQth, that rejoicesin the light
—itself and light twin emanationsfrom the Deity. Fiat lux!

The ninth light, etc., as before.

So maythe divine light of Tr’uth slimein me.

Candidaterepeats.

Seal, now, and perfectyour obligation as GrandMasterof all’
Symbolic Lodges1 by repeatingas follows: “And whenthesegreat
lights ceaseto illumine my soul, direct my condQct,and guide my
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footsteps,may I, as a false Mason and worthless man, ceaseto
exist, andbe rememberedonlyto be despised.Sohelp me, God.”

G. M.—My Brother,you will now be seatedamong the Masters.

SECOND SECTION

Tm~ LIGHT OF PATRIOTISM

(An Interpolation)

Beingan Allegory designedto dramatizeand further inculcate
the lessonsof the Sixth GreatLight.

The Scene: Old Vassallor Craigie HOQSe in Cambridge,Massa-
chuseUs.

Time: December,1775. Lateafternoon.

PERSONS

GeneralGeorgeWashington
Major GeneralRichard Gridley
JoshuaWentworth—Aideto GeneralWashington
PrinceHall
Cyrus Jonbus
Bensten Slinger
ThomasSanderson
PeterBest

GeneralWashingtonis Beatedat a largetable in the Library of the El Ouse
poring over a military map with ‘General~ridley. An unlighted candle is on
the table in a candelabra.

Washington—Yousee,then, Gridley, it is necessaryto consoli-
dateour gainsby every possibledevice,andthusforestall another
attackon Bostonby the red coats.

Gridley—’Tis plain we must do so, General,but how? That is
the question. We haveno batteriesworthy of the name,while cap-
turedprisonerssaythe Enemy oppositeour lines is possessedof not
fewer than two hundredand fifty cannon.

Washington—Ah!Gridley, they were so possessedat Breed’s
Hill, as againstour two brasspiecesandsix iron six pounders.

Gridley—‘Twas the fortifications, General, the fortifications.
Washington—Aye,it was indeed the fortifications, and that

brings us to the point. I proposethat we proceedat onceto seize
and fortify the high ground of DorchesterHeights, here, (point-
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ing on map) overlooking the city and the harbor,andfrom there
bring our artillery fire upon the Enemy’s shipping.

Gridley—’Tis a brilliant plan, sir, but an arduoustask. And
whom do you proposeto direct this difficult assignment’?

Washington—Whoindeedbut the ablestengineerin the Con-
tinental Army. If by chancethat personhasnot cometo your ac-
quaintance,his nameis RichardGridley.

Gridley—Ohno, no, sir. Suchtasksarefor ayoungerman. My
devotion to my country’s causedoes not abate,but the stateof
my infirmity is proof of how I havelong cheatedthe calendar.

Washington—GeneralGridley, a man is no older than his
arteriesand as young ashis devotion to peopleand causes. -

Enter Wentworth.

Washington—Whatis it, Wentworth’?
Wentworth—Cravingyour pardon, Sir, for the intrusion; but

therearesome personsof color at the door who seekan audience
with Your Excellency.

Washington—Ascertainthe nature of their errand.
Wentworth—Ihaveso endeavored,Sir, but they stoutly persist

in their prayerto presenttheir matterto YourExcellencyin person.
Washington—Didyou makeknown to them that I amoccupied

with gravemattersconcerningthe campaign’?
Wentworth—ThatI did, Sir, andright earnestly,but they were

not to be dissuaded,-and only persistedall the more in their im-
portunities.

Washington—Very~vell,let them enter.

Wentworthsalutesand retires.

Gridley—If I may dare to suggest,Sir, the great causeyou
serveis jealousof the time you allow to trivialities.

Washington~—Andwhat is a triviality’? Would it be the dust
of the stars’? The sceptreof a deadking’? The cry of a new born
babe’? or even the liberty of a single humanbeing’? I wonder, I
wonder.

Enter Wentworthfollowed by Hall, Jonbus,Sandersonand Best. All bow.

Washington—Gentlemenwill you by whoeveris your spokesman
state the purposeof this interview’?

Ilall—(Bowing) GeneralWashington,I havethe honor to speak
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for our companywho havebeendelegatedto presentthe prayer of
a larger groupof free men of color.

Washington—Iwill hearyou Sir, but the urgency of my com-
mitmentsrequires me to hearyou briefly.

IIall—(Bowing again) Thankee,Sir! It is abouttheArmy, Sir!
Our folk havebeenpermittedonly a modestsharein the life of this
colony. Evenso, with the fortunesof all imperilled andwith great
issuesat stake, we think that no man has a right to be a by-
stander. We are but humble folk, but therebe noneni’ore loyal to
our country’scause. Eventhe smallestmeasureof liberty is worth
dying for. And so the free men of color who live in Boston and
environsrespectfullypetitionyou Sir, as Commanderin Chief, that
they be permittedto enlist asregularsoldiersin the PatriotArmy.

Washington-—’Tisa noble sentimentand well expressed,but
your petition presentsa novel point and I amnot sure of my pre-
rogativeswith respectto it. Gridley, what think you of this pro-
posal’?

Gridley—Asyou say, General,it is a noble sentiment,but sir,
we must look well to the rank andfile of the Army. ‘Twere inex-
pedientat this critical stageof the campaignto risk offenceto their
sensibilities. I fear a generaldissentby the mento the enlistment
of coloredsoldiers.

Hall—Sir, I cannotseewhy! What objection could they have
to sharing the burdenof defendingour common land? May I re~
mind you that a manof color, CrispusAttucks,by name,has been
the first to make the supremesacrifice for the cause—indeeda
vicarioussacrifice.

Washington—Crispus Attucks’?
Hall—Yes, Your Excellency. He wasan escapedbondmanwho

took asylumin this freetown, andwasthe first to fall by thebullets
of King George’s soldiers. He thus bought his own ransomand
paid the first installmenton the priceof American liberty. He now
lies in a patriot’s gravein the Middle Burying Ground.

Washington-—Whatsayyou of this, Gridley’?
Gridley—’Tis doubtlesstrue, for it has been much reported

hereabouts.But, Sir, I observethat the speakerwearsin the lapel
of hiscoat a Masonicemblem. May I inquire by what authority he
does this’?

Hall—By authority of due initiation into the Fraternity.
Gridley—Whereandwhen’?.

4!
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[Iall—In Lodge No. 441 of the Irish Registry attachedto one
of the British regimentsin the army of GeneralGage,where I and
fourteen other men of color were on March 6 of this very year
initiatedinto thethreedegrees,agreeablytothe ancientLandmarks.

Gridley—In a British Army Lodge did you say’? Do you admit
to the Commander-in-Chiefof your country’sarmedforces,and to
himself a distinguishedMason, that you daredconsort with the
Bnemy to be made a MasterMason’? What mannerof patriot are
you to do such a thing?

halt—It was only after our legitimate prayer with proper
avouchmentwould not be entertainedby no less a Masonic body
than the Lodge oI~ St. Andrew here in Boston. And sir, may I
remind you that when we sought this privilege the Declaration
of Independenceof the Mother Country had not beenmade.

Gridley—Evenso, I cannot give countenanceto any commerce
with men from whom the Lodge of St. Andrew would not receivea
petition. GeneralWashington,at the time mentioned,the Lodge
of St. Andrew was presidedoverby GeneralJosephWarren‘who
fell at my side at Breed’sHill. Hewasmy friend andbrother. We
signeda secretagreementwith eachotherthat in the eventof hos-
tilities with the Mother Countrywe would join the PatriotArmy.
For me to advocatethe causeof men he deemednot to be fit timber
for the Masonic Order, would betrayboth his memory and his
friendship.

Washington—Mygood friend andBrother, I regretI cannot
shareyour opinions. Warrenwas a just man and a good Mason.
May God rest his illustrious soul! But for his untimely death, I
doubtnot that, like the most of us, his opinions touching human
rights would havebeenmuch amended. In the crucible of trials
the drossof our minds is consumedand only the pure gold re-
mains. We are and havebeen facedwith trials. As Tom Paine,
our adoptedbrother,is accustomedto say: “Thesebe thetimesthat
try men’s souls” (Turning to Prince Hall) Sir, I am not certain
of my prerogativesin the circumstances,and shall put the matter
to the CongresswhoseservantI am. Meanwhile, I shall takethe
responsibilityof granting your petition until my judgmentis re-
versed. Wentworth,write down this GeneralOrder as I dictate.

Wentworth—Aye,Sir. (Takesseatat table andwrites asGen-
eral Washingtondictates.)

Washington—”As the General is informed that numbers of
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free Negroesaredesirousof enlisting,he givesleaveto the recruit-
ing officers to en]ist them. I shall lay the matterbefore Congress,
who, I doubt not, will approve of it.”

hall—Sir, I thank you with al] my heart, andbe assuredthat
thoseto whoseprayeryou madethis answerwill neverbetrayyour
trust.

Washington— ‘Tis well. Gridley, Masonryis abeautiful system
of Morality, veiled in allegory, and illustratedby symbols. It can
no morebethe sole possessionof oneraceor group of menthan can
be the multiplication table. What man is therewho can say that
two timestwo makefour andthat fact is exclusi~’elyhis veryown’?
Or, who is he that would claim for his sole possessionthe Golden
Rule? With no moreright or reasoncanour gloriousInstitution be
so circumscribed. Masonrybrings to a common level men of all
castes;brings to a common altar men of all religions;providesa
commonlanguageto men of all tongues; unitesinto a commonband
of brothersmen of all races. Whoeveralarmsthe door shall state
his avouchmentasa man alone,andshall not say,“I seekentrance
as~Aryan, or Semite,or Hottentot.”

Gridley—Sir, I am fully persuaded.Evenif it wereotherwise
I would, like a goodMasonanda goodsoldier,bow to the judgment
of my superior.

Washington—Thatsentiment, Gridley, is worthy of the man
and Mason you are. Come, Brothers, the dusk of evening comes
downupon usandleavesus in the darknessmuch as doesthe dush
of intolerancesettlesdown upon our minds andleavesus confused
and uncharitable. (Risesand goes to the candle on the table. All
rise as General Washingtonuncovers.)

Washington—Ifwe are good Masonswe aregood Patriots. So
let the greatlight of Patriotismshinein our heartsasin our Lodge:
patriotism willing to sacrifice itself for the common good, even
whenneither thanksnor honorfollow it, but doesthe right without

~.regardto consequences;the patriotism of Leonidas, who died to
hold Thermopylin; o Curtius, who leapedinto the yawning gulf;
of Socrates,who diedbecausethe law willed it, ratherthanescape;
of all who love the soil that gavethem birth enoughto die for it
unwept,unhonoredandunsung. Fiat lux!

With the concluding~vords GeneralWashingtonlights the candle.

All—So mote it be. Amen, Amen andAmen.

~i~1
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CLOSING

G. M.—BrotherSeniorWarden,haveyou anythingin theWest
to bring before this Lodge of GrandMastersbefore I proceedto
close?

S. W.—Nothing, Venerable GrandMaster.

G. M.—BrotherJunior,haveyou anything in the South?

J. W.—Nothing, Venerable GrandMaster.
G. M.—Has any GrandMaster anything to suggest,offer, or

proposeto this Lodge, for the benefitof a BrotherMason,of this
Lodge, of his country, or of humanity’?

Answer,

Brother SeniorWarden,what is the hour?
S. W.—The world waits for the light.
G. M.—Then it is time for us to close, that the greatlights of

this Lodge maybe borneinto andilluminate the world. The I, my
brethren.

The brethrengive the t; G.M. + ++; S.W. + ++; J.W. + ++;
all the brethren+ ++, and say:

It is light!
G. 211.—Whereverthe nine greatlights are, thereis this Lodge.

Let the greatlight of Veneration go forth from henceand shine
in the world.

The Hosp. takesone of the lights and goes out.

Let the greatlight of Charity go forth into and inspire the
world.

3. D. takesone, and goes out.

Let the greatlight of Generositygo forth into andennoblethe
world.

S.D. takesone, and goes out.

Let the greatlight of Heroismgo forth into the world, andburn
in the spirits of men.

Sec.takes one, and goes out.

Let the greatlight of Honor go forth into the world, and base-
nessskulk andhide from its presence.
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Let the great light of Patriotism go forth and shine in the
world.

Oratortakes one, and goes out.

Let the greatlight of Justicego forth andblazeupon the a]tars
of all men’shearts.

3. W. takes one, and goes out.

Let the greatlight of Toleration go forth and dim the fires of
persecution.

S. W. lakes one, and goesout.

I bearthe light of Truth into the world, to overcomefa]schood
and error.

G. M.—~F++

OFFICLAL DECLARATION
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Treas.takesone, and goesout.



TWENTYFIRST DEGREEPATRIARCH NOACHITE
OR PRUSSIANKNIGHT

THE CHAPTER4TSDECORATIONS,ETC.

Bodiesof this degreeare styledGrandChapters.
The presidingofficer is styled “LieutenantCommander.” The Com-

manderis unknownto themembers. The otherofficers are,theWarden
of the North, the Wardenof the South, the Orator, styled ‘‘Knight of
Eloquence,”theSecretary,styled“Knight of theChancery,”the Treas-
urer, styled “Knight of the Finances,”the Masterof Ceremonies,the
Warder, who actsas Captain of the Guards,and the Standard-Bearer,
who standsat theright handof theLieutenantCommander. TheKnights
arestyled “PrussianKnight-Masons.”

The dressis entirely black, exceptthe gloves andapron; andblack
mask.

The jewel is a silver full moon suspendedfrom the third button of
the vest.

On the jewel is an arm upraised,holdinga nakedsword,and around
it the motto, “Fiat, Justitia, Ruat Coelum.” The apron and gloves are
yellow.

TO OPEN

The LieutenantCommandergives +++ raps,and says:

Lieut. Oom.—Knight Warden of the South, the full moon is
midway betweenthe horizon and the zenith. Let the Warderpost
the Sentinelsand Patrols!

Junior Warden—Warder,post the Sentinels, and send forth
the Patrols!

The Captain of the Guard goes out, remains a short time, returns, and
reports:

C. of G.—Knight Warden of the South, the Sentinels are at
their posts, and the Patrolsoccupy all the avenuesof the forest.

J. W.—Illustrious Lieutenant Commander,the Sentinels and
Patrolsare posted.

Lieut. Com.—Knights,Wardensof the North andSouth,repeive
from eachKnight presentthe password.

They do so, and the Senior Warden reports:
[236]
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S. W.—-IllustriousLieutenantCommander,none but true Prus-
sian Knights arepresent.

Lieut. Com.—KnightWardenof the North, are you a Prussian
Knight?

S. W.—I am one.
Lieut. Com.—Howwere you receivedsuch‘I
S. W.—By the light of the full moon, like our Brethrenin the

temple of Belus.
Lieut. Com.—Whencecame we?
S. W.—From the North andSouth,the East andWest.
Lieut. Com.—Towhat end?
S. W.—To hear the complaintsof the oppressed,judge the

guilty, and teachmen how to be free.
Lieut. Com.—Knight of the Chancery,whencecame you?
Secretary—Fromthe North.,
Lieut. Com.—Whatis in the North?
Sec.—Thepalaceand the hovel: affluence and starvation: the

purple and rags.
Lieut. Com.—Knightof Eloquence,whencecame you?
Orator—Fromthe South.
Lieut. Com.—JWhatis in the South?
Or.—Slaveryand superstition,barbarityand ignorance.
Lieut. Com.—KnightWarden of the South,whencecame you?
J. W.—From the East.
Lieut. Com.—What is in the East?
J. W.—Ancient wrongs,prerogatives,and armies that uphold

thrones.
Lieut. Com.—KnightWardenof the North, whencecameyou?
S. W.—From the West.
Lieut. Com.—Whatisin the West?
S. W.—Liberty.
Lieut. Com.—Knight of the Finances,what of the Treasury?
Treasurer—Itoverflows with the thanks and blessingsof the

poor.
Lieui. Com.—Somay it be fore~ver! PrussianKnight Masons,

since it is our mission to punishcrime and protect innocence,let
this Chapterbe opened! Give me the sign!

All the Knights raise their arms toward heaven,the sword in the right
hand,and turn toward the moon; then, they dropping their arms,and facing
the LieutenantCommander,he says:

[ ~I
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Lieut. Com.—ThisGrandChapteris openin dueform. Warder,
make proclamationthat all who demandjustice may draw near.

0. of G.—Whosoeverhath been wrongedby the great or op-
pressedby the powerful; whosoeverhathbeenunjustly accusedor
his householdoutraged;whosoeverhath fallen into the hands of
corrupt judges;whosoeverhathsufferedby bribery or extortion;
let him come freely forward and preferhis complaint;and right
shallbe donehim by this GrandChapterof PrussianKnights, from
whosejudgmentthereis no appeal.

RECEPTION

The Candidateis brought to the door of the Chapter,without a sword or
collar, with his headbare in ordinary garmentswearing a plain white apron
and white gloves. The Master of Ceremonies,who is with him, gives +~f4
distinct, slow knocksupon the door, The Warder on the inside answersby a
single rap, opensthe door, and asks:

C. of G.—Who desiresto enterthis GrandChapter?

The M. of C. answers:

M. of 0.—The Masterof Ceremonies,having the signs, words,
and grips; with a MasterMason,descendedfrom Adoniram, and
who hasreceivedthe twentieth degree.

The C. of G. receivesthe signs,words, and grips, and says:

0. of G.—Remain,my brother, until I learn the will of the
Il]ustrious LieutenantCommander.

Re closes the door, goes to the S. W., and whispers in his ear that the
M. of C., with a Master descendedfrom Adoniram, and who hasattained the
degreeof GrandMaster of all Symbolic Lodges, desiresto enter. The S.W.
says aloud:

S. W.—Illustrious LieutenantCommander,the Masterof Cere-
monies,%’itha MasterMason,descendantof Adoniram, andGrand
Masterof all Symbolic Lodges, clothed in a white apronand white
gloves, desiresto enter.

Lieut. Com.—Demandof the Masterof Ceremonieswhat this
Mason,descendantof Adoniram, desires.

The S. W. goes to the door, and gives one rap. The M. of C. answerswith
4+4 slow. TheC. of ~. opensthe door.

S. W.—What is the desireof our brother, descendantof Adon-
iram, and GrandMasterof all Symbolic Lodges?

M. of 0.—He comes to demandjustice.

I
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S.W.—Against whom?
M. of 0.—He will make that known to the Illustrious Lieuten-

ant Commander.
S. W.—UpOn what charge?
M. of 0.—Oppressionand injustice.
S. W.—Do you vouch for the sincerity and good faith of the

brother?
M. of 0—I do.
S. W.—It is well. Wait againwith patienceuntil I learn the

will of the Illustrious LieutenantCommander.

The S. W. returns to his post.

what does theLieut. Oom.—Knight Warden of the North,
brotherdemand?

S. W.—Justice.
Lieut. Oom.—Onwhom?
S. W.—He will makethat known only to you.
Lieut. Oom.—Uponwhat charge?
S.W.—Injustice and oppression.
Lieut. Com.—Againstsuch demandsthe doors of our Chapter

are never closed. Hastento admit the Master of Ceremoniesand
the brother.

S.W.—WarderadmittheMasterof Ceremoniesandthe brother.

They enterand advanceto theLieutenantCommander,and the candidate

kneelsbefore him. The M. of C., speakingfor him, says:

M. of 0.—Most Noble and Illustrious LieutenantCommander
• Noachite, I demanddoom and judgment on Count Reinfred of
• Loegria and the Bishop of Vienne; who havetakenfrom me my

inheritance,and divided the samebetweenthemselves.
Lieut. Coin—Arise,my brother! Thou needstnot kneel for

justice; to which the humblestmanhath a right as he hath to air;
and which, like air, is neither to be bought nor sold. Who art
thou, andwhat proof dost thou offer that thy charge is true?

M. of 0.—I am known as Adolph the Saxon, a Master Masoll
andKnight of the Rose Croix; andI havefought for the Crossin
the holy Land. My patrimony lay betweenthe domain of the
CountReinfredandthe estatesof the Church;andtheBishop and
the Count covetedthem. So while I was absentin the Holy Land,
they hada monk, who was a cunning penman,to forge the deed,
andmy own sealthereto,by which, for moneys(it wassaid) loaned
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me by the Count on my departure,I did conveyuntohim all my
patrimony. Then the Count,before the Bishop’s Court, preferred
his claim, which wasspeedilydeterminedin his favor; andI, after-
ward returning, find my patrimonysharedbetweenthe Count and
Church, one-half to each,and all appeal or other way of redress
denied me. To this I pledge my Masonic word. Let the Court
producethe parchment,andI will find the meansto proveit false.

Lieut. Oorn.—The Count is here. Let him stand forth and
answerthis gravecharge.

‘1

A brother risesand says:

On my Masonic word, the chargeis baselyfalse.
Lieut. Oom.—Hastthouthe parchment,Count?
Reinf.—I ha~ve it here.

He handsa roll of parchmentto the LieutenantCommander.

Lieut. Com.—Adolph,hisword andthine are equal. Thoumust
prove the charge,or suffer the penalty our laws inflict upon the
false accuser.

H. of 0.—Illustrious LieutenantCommander,my trust is still
in God. Commandthe Count to answerme threequestions,and
no more. [ask no otherwitnessthanhimself.

Lieut. Oom.—’Tis well. CountReinfred, answer!and truly, re-
memberingthat thou art a Mason.

H. of 0.—Upon what day and in what year hath my convey-
ancedate?

Reinf.—Of the nativity of St. Johnthe Baptist, in the year
1187.

H. of 0.—That day I was at Mayence,with the EmperorFred-
eric Barbarossa.

Reinf.—Wastthou indeed? Who sayshe saw theethere?
A!. of 0.—Whatwitnesseswere presentwhen [ sealedit?
li~einf.—Johnof Seis, and Theobald,the Bishop’s Almoner.
M. of 0.—Thatday the Almonerlay sick at Marburg.
Reinf.—Didhe, indeed?Who testifiesthat,here? Oh! that the

Almoner were living still, to face theehere and give thy charge
the lie.

H. of 0.—And in whatplacedid I so sealthe same?
Reinf.—Evenin my audience-chamber,at the Castle.
M. of 0.—Howboldis guilt! Into thy audience-chamberI never

entered.
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Reinf.—Excellent! Why, how this knaveconvicts me without
witnesses! Wilt thou not questionfurther? Shall I bear further
outrage?I demandjudgmenton this slanderer!

H. of 0.—I further claim, in token of the justice of my cause,
that the triple-test of ancienttime be demandedof the Count; that
the ever-consumingflame shallwither the brandif I amnot sincere
in my motive and accusation;that the purity of the holy incense
shallattestthe claim to my rightful inheritance,and the troubled
watersof the limpid streamshall further attest the wrong of the
honored Count, in withholding, through fraud, connivance, and
forgery,my rightful due. Thus,let fire, air, andwaterbe appealed
to for the justice of my cause.

Knights—Thetest! the test!
Reinf.—Thesetestsarebut a sorcery. I standasoneaccusedof

heinous crime, and not one witness or jot of circumstantialevi-
dence confrontsme: aye, more, a stranger,who is but a foreign
knight, a Saxon,discontent,claims,mostunrighteously,the return
of large estateand ]atc]y enrichedpossessions,one moiety pur-
chasedby me, in honestyandgood faith, andfor which largesums
were given.

• Knights—Thetest! the test!
H. of 0.—ThreequestionshaveI asked,and answershavebeen

given—yet,fain I’d testthe elementsin tokenof the truth or shame
of this proud, haughtyKnight.

Lieut. Oorn.—1 understandyou not, Adolph; herewe dispense
justice, rendering judgment after mature deliberation and the
receiptof worthy proof; proof hereis wanting.

Adolph, judgmentis God’s! Appeal not to the elements,but,
relying upon a just God, producethy proof.

Thy charge is grievous; the Count is arraigned. Mark well
your proof, or suffer the falseaccuser’spenalties.All propertesti-
monyis yours: proceed:

H. of 0.—So be it! I takethe alternative. Bring methreerods,
a pot of incense,anda salverof purewater.

These are producedbefore the Lieut. Coin. The M. of C. holds one end
of a rod over the flaming incense.

M. of 0.—Let the ever-consumingfire wither this brand, if I
am not sincerein my motiveandaccusation.

The rod doesnot burn; but when the Count holds the other end over the
flame, it commencesto burn.

A’
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M. of 0.—Beholdmy proof!

M. of C. holds the end o~ a second rod in the pot of incense.

M. of 0.—Let the purity of holy incenseattestthat I claim but
my rightful inheritance.

The incenseemits a white flame and smoke; but when the Count holds the

other end in the incense,a red flame and smokeare emitted.

M. of 0.—Beholdmy proof!

M. of C. moving the end of a third rod in the ewerof water:

A!. of 0.—Let the troubled waters of the limpid streamattest
the wrong of the Count in withholding, throughfraud, connivance,
andforgery, my rightful estate.

The water remainspure; but when the Count movesthe other end of the
rod in the water, its color changesto blood. The Count throws down the rod
in evidentguilt and confusion.

M. of 0.—Beholdmy proof!
Reinf. [Recovering].—Il lustriousLieutenantCommander,these

strangeandunaccountableincidents are not proof. This foreign
Saxon is an impostor! By alchemy,he seeksto degradeand dis-
honorme; and by so defamingand disgracing, to defraudme of
my estate. Not one witness or jot of circumstantialevidencehas
beenevenyet adducedagainstmy rightful deed.If aught is needed,
let the Holy Church—whichholds, under like tenurewith myself
—attest my claim. I call for judgment on this alchemist—this
slandererand false accuser! Let him suffer the penalty our laws
inflict.

M. of 0.—Howbold, indeed,is guilt! If guilt, wrong, andfraud
were not but now deep-stainedupon the index of thy soul, as one
by ofie threesimpletestsstruck deeplyat the truth through con-
science, then otherwise convict thyself. Three questionshave I
asked,and answershavebeen given. Thou sayest,on the day of
the nativity of St. John the Baptist, in the year 1187, in the
presenceof Johnof SeisandTheobald,the Bishop’sAlmoner (now
dead),and in thy audience-chamber,at the castle (the which I
neverentered),the deedwassealed. Thy parchmentis my witness.
Let it speak, my lord! St. John the Baptist’s day, in the year
1187! Upon the parchmentis the vendor’sprivate mark, a key,
in the upperright handcorner. Is it not so, my lord?

Lieut. Oom.—It is. Thekey is here.
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M. of 0.—It is the mark of Isaac, the Jew of Vienna; andhe
adoptedit after Frederic Barbarossadied; having before them
stampedhis parchmentwith a crown. Whereforethe deedis mani-
festly forged.

Sec.—It is most true. I knew the Hebrew well. The forgery
is evident.

Lieut. Oom.—CountReinfred,what answercanstthoumake to
this mute witness? . . . None. He standethmute. Adolph, thou
didat trustin God; and thy trust was well founded. Brethren, I
demandyour judgment. Upon your oaths, is this Knight inno-
centor gnilty of the charge? /

AU—Guilty.
Lieut. Oom.—Mostguilty andmostwicked! Forswornand per-

jured Knight and Mason! we banish theefrom this Order. Never
moxe enterLodgeor Chapter! Put off thy badgesof Knighthood,
andgo forth disgraced.Within threedays restorethis brotherhis
possessions,and for thy use thereof,pay him a hundredmarks!
Go, and obey! and let the word deadbe written againsthis name
upon our Register! Brethren,do you affirm this judgment? -

All the Knights clash their swords. The sentencedKnight puts off his
order and jewel, and goesforth in silence.

Licut. Oom.—Andfor the Bishop,let the arrow andthe writing
summonhim to makerestitution or prepareto abidethe judgment
of this GrandChapter. For noneshall be so high or haughty that
he shall plunder and oppressthe feeble with impunity. Adolph,
art thou satisfied?

Candidate—Mostamply, Illustrious LieutenantCommander.
J. W.—IllustriOUs LieutenantCommander,the placeof Count

Reinfred in our Grand Chapter is vacant. I have served with
Adolph under I~’rederick the Emperorand Richardof England
I avouchhim to be a good and true Knight and faithful Mason,
and I proposehim to thebrethrenfor their suffrages.

• Lieut. Oom.—Adolph, is this thine own desire?
Oand.—Itis.
Lieui. Oom.—Knigbts,if it be your pleasurethat Adolph the

Saxon shall fill the place in this GrandChapter,made-vacantby
the deathof CountReinfred,give me the token.

All clash their swords.

1~
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this GrandChapter;butI amyet requiredto exact of you certain
pledges. Dost thou agreeand promise that thou wilt be just and
righteous,and in all things.strive to emulate,that Patriarchfrom
whom we take the nameof Noachites;who alone,with his family,
wasfound worthy to be saved,when God destroyedmankindwith
the Deluge?

Oand.—I do.
Lieut. Oom.—Dost thou promise that thou will be neither

haughtynor vain glorious nor obsequiousto the great,nor insolent
to th.y inferiors?

Oand.—I do.
Lieut. Oom.—Dost thou promisethat thou wilt be humble and

contritebeforethe Deity; andever bearin mind the fateof Phaleg
andhis followers; who endeavoredto build a tower wherebythey
might climb beyond the reach of anotherDeluge, and defy the
omnipotenceof God?

Oand.—Ido.
Lieut. Oom.—Dostthoupromise,as a memberof this Tribunal,

to give righteousjudgmentonly, againstall personswhomsoever;
to be impartial betweenthe high and the low; to be cautiousand
slow to determine,and prompt to execute;to smitethe oppress6r
and the wrong-doer, and protect the widow, the orphan,the poor
andthe helpless;to be swayedneitherby bribe nor fear, nor favor
nor affection; andstill to temperjustice with mercy; remembering
that thereis no manwho doth not err andsin?

Oand.—I do.
Lieut. Oom.—Kneelthen,andassumethe solemnobligationof a

PatriarchNoachite,or PrussianKnight.

The Candidatekneels on both knees, grasping with both hands, the hilt
of a ‘bword, handedhim by a brother, which hilt must be in the shape af a
cross, and the sword held perpendicularly,the point upon the floor. In this
attitude he repeatsthe following

OBLIGATION
uponthe sacredword of a MasterMasonandKnight

Rose Croix, do mostsolemnlypromise and vow that I will faith-
- fully keep the secretsof this degree,and will reveal them to no

personin the world, unlessto one who shall be legally authorized
to receivethem.

I furthermorepromiseandvow that I will keeppunctually,and
in both spirit andletter, all the promisesI haveheremade.

I
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I furthermorepromiseand vow that I will aid in executingthe
judgments of this Grand Chapter; and if myself accused,will
promptly andcheerfully submit to its jurisdiction.

I furthermorepromiseandvow to be merciful and compassion-
ate; andever to rememberthat I am a man, andthat all men are
my brethren.And furthermore,that I will behumbleandmodestin
all my conduct,and carefully avoid all haughtinessand insolence
in my demeanorand conversation.So help me God, and keepme
steadfastto performfaithfully this my vow!

The Lient. Coin. directs him to bow threetimes to the ground, in token
of his humility; and then raiseshim, and communicatesthe signs,words, and
tokens.

P.V. S.V.

M. * &c.

The Lient. Coin. then invests the candidate with the apron, conar and
jewel of the degree,and directs him to kneel on both knees; when he strikes
him lightly with his sword on the right and left shoulderand on the head,
saying:

Lieut. Coin—By virtue of the authorityvestedin me by this
Grand Chapter, I do constituteand createyou a Mason Noachite,
and PrussianKnight, and do devoteyou, henceforwardforever,
to the causeof every onewho hath beenwrongedby the greator
oppressedby the powerful; of every one who hathbeen unjustly
accusedor his householdoutraged;of every one who hath fallen
into the handsof corrupt judges; of every onewho bath suffered
by briberyor extortion;of the oppressed,thewidow, the orphan,the
distressedand the destitute. Arise, Knight of suffering humanity,
andbe armed for the combatsthat await you!

He rises, and the M. of C. buckles on his spurs, and the Licut. Coin.

handshim a sword, saying:

Lieut. Oom.—Youare now preparedto do the dutiesof a true
Knight.

TO CLOSE

The Lieut. Coin, gives++~ raps, and says:

Iiieut. Oom.—KnightWardenof the North, the moon is passing
from us. The hour for this Grand Chapter to close has arrived.
Give notice to theKnights that our labors areabout to end.

-All

ii

TheS. W. givesone rap, and says:
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S. W.—BrethrenandKnights,prepareto closethis GrandChap-
ter. Thelight by which we work is aboutto be obscured.

Lieut. Gom.—KnightWardenof the North, we haveheard the
complaintsof the oppressed;we have judged those denouncedto
usas criminals; we haveadministeredjustice and regardedmercy.
What more remainsto be done?

S. W.—To go forth andlabor in the causeof strugglinghuman-
ity; to imitatein our conductandconversationtherighteousPatri-
arch;andthusto becometrue Noachites.

Lieut. Com.—And is thereno more?
Or.—Phaleg!Phaleg!Phaleg!
S. W.—True! To rememberthe fate of Phaleg; and warned

thereby,to be modestand humble,and not boastful,vain-glorious,
or wise in our own conceit.

Lieut. Com.—It is well. Go forth, my brethren,and perform
these duties. Knight Warden of the North, give notice to the
Knights that this GrandChapteris darkened.

S. W.—Knights and brethren,this GrandChapteris darkened,
andits laborsend. The signandword, my brethren.

All the brethren give the sign and repeatthe password, as directed.

Lieut. Com.—Thelight has departed.Farewell!

TWENTY-SECONDDEGREE—KNIGHT OF TIlE ROYAL
AXE, OR PRINCE OF LIBANUS

~ ++

LODGES, OFFICERS, DECORATIONS, ETC.

Bodies of this degreeare styled Colleges. Thereare two apartments.
The first is a plain room,of moderatedimensions,without any fixed num-
ber of lights,andpreparedto representa carpenter’sworkshopoii Mount
Lebanon. The second is hung wiLh red, and lighted by 36 lights, ar-
rangedby sixes andeach six by twos. It representstheCouncil-room of
the RoundTable. In thecenterof the room is sucha table,aroundwhich
the brethrensit. The altar is in the East, andupon it arean openBible,
theSquareand Compasses,and an Axe.

The officers are a Chief Prince, who is styled ‘‘Thrice Potent,” a
Seniorand Junior GrandWarden, a Master of Ceremonies,and Captain
of the Guard. -

The apron is white, lined andborderedwith purple. On themiddle a
round table is embroidered,on which aremathematicalinstruments,and
plansunrolled. On the flap is a serpent with threeheads.

The tracing-board is a view of the mountainsandforests of Lebanon,
thesununit of themountain coveredwith snow,andof theTemple erected
of its cedarsand pines. It is in the form of an axe.

In the workshop the SeniorWarden presides,and is styled ‘‘Master
Carpenter.” Be and all thebrethren wear frocks or blousesand aprons.

There is no particular alarm or battery in the workshop.

TO OPEN

The Chief Prince gives one rap, and says:

My brethren,the day-starhas risen in the East. It is time to
arouse the workmen, that they may be preparedfor their labors.
Brother Senior GrandWarden,are alt the Princespresent?

S. W.—Thrice Potent, they are.
T. P.—Announceto them,mybrother,throughthe Junior Grand

Warden,that I am aboutto openthis College; that directionsmay
be given to the workmen, their complaintsbe heard,and justice
administered.

S. W.—Brother Junior Warden, the Thrice Potent is about
to open this Co]lege of Princes of Libanus. Make proclamation

[247]
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that all who desireinstruction, and those who have complaintsto
prefer or justice to demand,may come forward andbe heard.

J.W.—Brethren,it is madeknown to me that the Thrice Potent
is about to open this College of Princes of Libanus. Let those
who have instruction to ask, complaints to prefer, or justice to
demand,draw near andthey shall be heard.

T. P.—My brethren,unite with me in imploring the blessingof
the SupremeDeity upon our labors!

All the Knights repeatthe following

PRAYER

Thou who didst createthe universe,and hast builded it in in-
finite magnificence,as Thou art infinite in skifl and wisdom, bless
us in our daily labors,and prosperthe work of our hands! Teach
us and all men that labor is honorable! Improve the conditionof
the toiling millions. Teach the rich and the haughty compassion
for thoseover whom they havecontrol; and hastenthe coming of
the day when all men shall acknowledgethe great truth, that to
work well in oar appointedsphereis the most acceptableprayer
that mancan offer up to Thee. Amen!

T. P.—BrotherJunior GrandWarden,arousethe workmen,by
the usualalarm.

The J. W. raps++; S. W. ++; and T. P. ~ Then, alter a moment’s

silence,T. P. gives the sign, which all answer,and he says:

T. P.—TheCedarson Mount Lebanonwait to be felled. Under
the auspices,etc., I declarethis College open.

RECEPTION

The Candidate, in the dress, insignia, and jewels of a PrussianKnight,
with a sword and otherapparelcomplete,is brought;to the door of the second
apartment,in which the officers and brethien are seatedaroundthe table, oa
which are plans and mathematicalinstruments. The Niaster of Ceremonies,
having charge of the Candidate,gives the battery. The Captain of the Guard
opensthe door a little, and asks:

C. of G.—Wlio comeshere?
Al. of C.—A worthy PrussianKnight who desiresto obtain the

degreeof Prince of Libanus, and to that end he hath traveled
hither from afar.

‘S
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C. of ‘G.—Hath he receivedall the precedingdegrees?
M.ofC.—IIehas.
C. of G.—Hath he approvedhimself a true Knight and just

judge?
M. of C.—Hehas.
C. of G.—What further claim hath he to this privilege?
M. of C.—Theclaim of birth; andrank in Masonry.
C. of G.—I will advise the College of his request. Let him

patientlyawait their answer.

Re closesthe door.

T. P.—BrotherCaptain of the Guard,who seeksadmittanceto
the College?

C. of G.—A PrussianKnight, who desiresto obtain the degree
of Princeof Libanus; in chargeof our Masterof Ceremonies.

T. P.—Hashe receivedall the precedingdegrees?
C. of G—TheMasterof Ceremoniesanswersthat he has.
T. P.—Hathhe approvedhimself a trueKnight and just judge?
C. of G—The Masterof Ceremoniesanswersthat he has.
T. P.—What farther claim hathhe to this privilege?
C. of G.—The claim of birth; and rank in Masonry.
T. P.—Theclaim is not snificient. Yet let him be admitted.

He is admitted,and advancesto the table; the T.P. addresseshim thus:

T. P.—Is it your desire,my brother, to obtain the degreeof
Prince of Libanus?

Cand.—It is.
T. P.—Is your desirefor this degreesufficient to induceyou to

lay asideyour insignia, your sword and jewel, for a time, and
join the sonsof labor, who representthe toiling millions?

Cand.—It is.
T. P.—Go then, my brother,obtain their suffrages,and retain

to us.

The Candidatewithdraws with the M. of C., and goesto the door of the
first apartment,where they give threeor four

5 raps. The door is opened,and
they enter. The workmen are hewing, sawing, planing, mortising, etc., and
the Master Carpentercopying designs from a tracing-board. He gives one
loud rap, and theworkmen pause.

S. W.—Whom haveyou there,Brother Masterof Ceremonies?
M. of C.—A PrussianKnight, who desiresyour suffrages, that

he may obtain the degreeof Prince of Libanus.

F
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S. W.—Our suifrages are given to those that work. Has he
learnedto do so?

M. of C.—Nay; but is wilLing; andhath for that comehither.
S. W.—Doeshe acknowledgethe dignity of labor; andthat it is

no curse,bat a privilege, for man to be allowed to earn his sus-
tenanceby work?

M. of C.—Ee does.
S. W.—Does he admit that the honestlaboring man, upright

and independent,is, in nature‘s heraldry, the peer of kings; and
that not labor, but idlenessis disgraceful?

M. of C.—Hedoes.
S. W.—Art thou willing to eat only what thou dost earn;

patiently to receiveinstruction; and to recognizeand treat these
workmenas thy brethrenand thy equals?

Cand.—Iam.
S. W.—Then,as thon wast divested of thy outwardgarments,

upon thy first entry into a MasonicLodge, divest thyself now of
thy insignia andjewel, andassumethe dressand apronof a work-
man.

The Candidateputs off his regalia, and is clothed in a blonse and coarse
apron, and directed to saw a long plank ja two lengthwise. When he has
finished,the MasterCarpentersays:

S. TV—My Brother, the saw, the plane, andthe hewing-axeare
the working tools of a Prince of Libanus. The sawsymbolizesthat
steadypatienceand perseveringdeterminationby which the reso-
lute man makeshis way to the object of his endeavorthrough all
obstacles;and teachesus that Masons, laboring for the improve-
ment of the world andthe greatcauseof humanprogress,mustbe
contentto advance—certainly,thoughever so painfully andslowly,
toward~aeeessAs the plane cuts down the inequalitiesof surface,
it is symbolical of Masonry, which cuts off theprejudicesof ignor-
ance, and the absurditiesof superstition,and-aids to polish and
civilize mankind. The axeis the greatagentof civilization and im-
provement. It is the troops armedwith that weaponthat havecon-
queredbarbarism. Underits blows the primeval forestsdisappear,
and the husbandmandisplacesthe wild hunter, and to the rude
barbarismof the early agessacceedsettledsociety and laws, and
all the arts that refine and elevatemankind. The axe is nobler
than the sword. And as the sturdy pioneer,armedwith the axe,
stridesonward in the van of civilization; andas the greattreesfall

S—I
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before him, neverto rise again, so Masonry hews at those mighty
upas-trees, Intolerance, Bigotry, Superstition, Uncharitableness,
and Idleness;and lets in the light of truth and reasonupon the
humanmind, which thesevices havedarkenedfor centuries.

TheCandidateis madeto use the plane; and then a brother brings him a
piece of dry bread and a cup of water; and the Master Carpeatersays to
him:

S. W.—Eat,my Brother, of the laborer’s food. It is thine own;
for thouhast earnedit; andno onesuffers becausethou dost eat.

He is madeto usethe axe. Thea the Master Carpentersays:

S. W.—My brethren,this Knight by his ready acquiescencein
our rules, andhis cheerful conformity to our customs,has shown
a true appreciationof the dignity of labor.

T. P.—Go, then, and kneelat the altar, andreceivethe obliga-
tion of this degree.

He kneelsupon both knees, with his handsupon the axe and Bible, and
takesthis

OBLIGATION

I, , of my own free will andaccord,in ‘the presenceof the
SupremeArchitect of the Universe,andthis Collegeof Princesof
Libanus,do herebyandherconmostsolemnlyandsincerelypromise
andswear,that I will nevercommunicatethe secretsof this degree
to any personor personswhatsoever,unlesshe or they shall be
lawfully entitled to the same.

I furthermorepromise andswear that I will hereafteruse my
bestendeavorsto elevatethe characterof the laboring classes,and
to improve their condition; to disseminatethe blessingsof educa-
tion among their children, and to give to themselvestheir due
social and political weight; and that, recognizinglabor ashonor-
able, I will regardthe laboringman asmy peer and equal, so far
ashis honesty,virtue, and intelligence may eutitle him to it.

All which I promiseand swear,underthe penalty of exposure
on the highestpinnacleof MountLibanus,theremiserablyto perish
in its perpetualsnows. So help me God; and aid me to keep and
observethe same!

I,

I!
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The T.P. raiseshim, and communicatesthe signsand words.
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* Ans.

~ P.v. S.v.

The candidateis thea iavested with the collar, aproa,and jewel of the
degree;and the T. P. explainsto him the initials upon the jewel; concluding
by saying:

T. P.—TheSerpentwith threeheads,uponthe flap of the apron,
is Idleness,the body from which issue the threevices symbolized
by the heads:Drunkenness,Impurity, and Gaming: by which so
many youthshavebeen lost, and so many greatnationshavesunk
into ignoble imbecility and shamefulbondage.

TO CLOSE

The T. P. gives oaerap, and says:

T. P.—BrotherSenior GrandWarden,what is the hour?
S.W.—Thriee Potent, the sunhas set.
T. P.—It is time, then, to call the workmenfrom their labors,

that they may rest. Announce to the Princesthat this College is
aboutto be closed.

S. W.—Brother Junior Grand Warden, the Thrice Potent is
aboutto closethis Collegeof Princesof Libanus. You will commu-
nicatethesameto the brethren.

J. W.—Brethren, the ‘Thrice Potentis about to close this Col-
lege of Princesof Libanus.

T. P.—BrotherJunior GrandWarden,we will call the workmen
from their labor by the usual alarm.

The J.W. raps++; the S.W. 44; and the T.P. 44; an
given and answered~ at opeaiag - d the sign is

T. P.—Thecedarsof Mount Libanusare felled; andthis College
is closed.

TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE—CHIEF OF THE
TABERNACLE

THE LODGE—ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

Lodges in this degreeare styled CourLs.
Thehangingsarewhite, supportedby red and blackcolumns,by twos,

placed at intervals, according to the taste of the architect. The Court
representsanencampmentof theTwelve Tribes, in the desert,nearSinai.

In theEast, that of Judab;the color of the standardbeing crimson,
in stripes or waves;and the device a Lion, couchanL,betweena crown
and scepter.

Next to Judah,on the side towardtheNorth, thatof Issachar;color
of the standard,greenishyellow; device,an Ass, couchant,betweentwo
burdensor packs.

Next to Judah,on the side towardthe South,that of Zebulon; color,
light green, and device a Ship.

Next toward theSouth,that of Simeon;color, yellow; device,a naked,
Sword.

In the South, Lhat of Reuben; color, a brilliant crimson; device, a
Man.

Next to Reuben,on the side toward the West, that of Gad; color,
bluish-green;device,a field covered with Stars.

Next toward the West, that of Manasseh; color, variegated, like
agate;device, a Vine running over a wall.

I~c the West, that of Ephraim; color, variegated, like opal; device,
a Bull.

Next toward the North, that of Benjamin; color, violet; device, a
Wolf.

Next toward the North, that of Asher; color, blue; device,a Tree in
full leaf.

In Lhe North, that of Dan; color, that of the gold-stone;device, an
Eagle, holding a serpent in his beak.

Next to Dan,towardthe East,thatof Naphthali; color, bluish-green;
device, a femaleDeer running at speed.

In the centerof the Lodge is a representation,reduced in size, oP
the Tabernacleof Moses,describedin Exodus, chaptersxxvi, and xxxvi,
as nearly accurateas circumstancesand the meansof the Lodge will
allow.

TO OPEN

The H. P. gives two raps,and says

H. P.—Eleazar,my son, what is the hour?
S. W.—Myfather, it is the hourto replenishthe fire that burns
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256 TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE
ceededby a profound silence. This is repeated three times; and then, in the

profound stillness, one crieswith a loud voice:

Korali, Datban,andAbirarn, andtheir company,haveput forth
strangefires in their censers,and laid incensethereon,andstood
in the door of the Tabernacle,beforethe Lord: andthe Lord hath

done a new thing, for the earthhathopenedher mouth, and hath
swallowedthemup, for their presumption,with all thatappertained
to them; and they havegone down alive into the chasm, and the
earthhasclosedupon them, and they haveperishedfrom among
the congregation.

Another voice cries aloud:

Flee, children of Israel, for therehath come a fire from the
Lord, and consumedthe two hundredand fifty men that offered
incense.

Another voice cries:

The children of Israel havemurmured against the Lord, and
againstMoses and Aaron, for the deathof Korah and his com
pany:andhehathsentthe plagueupon them,andmany thousands
havedied thereof;and the whole peopleis about to be destroyed.

A profound silence continuesfor someminutes, and then,by meansof a
wicket preparedfor tEe purpose,at the bottom of the door, a single feeble
light is introduced, and the wicket silently closed again. Immediatelya gong
is soundedloudly by the door; it thundersagain, and chains are rattled to-
getherand dashedloudly on the floor. This is followed by groans and cries
asof personsin extremeagony; and thenby silence. Then the wicket is partly
opened,and the M. of 0. in a disguisedvoice says to the candidate,through
the wicket:

M. of 0.—Hastthou repentedof thy sins?

Cand.—I have.
M. of 0.—Praythen to the God of Israelfor mercyandforgive-

nessmlestHe consumetheewith fire, as he hath consumedNadab
andAbilin, the sons of Aaron, the High-Priest.

After a pauseof a few minutes,the M. of C. asks:

M. of 0.—Hast thou bowed theeto the earthand prayed?

If the candidateanswersin the affirmative (and if he doesnot, the ques-
tion is repeatedat intervals, until he does), the door is opened, and the
Iv!. of C. enters, and saysto him:

4 M. of 0.—My Brother, thou hastheardof the awful punishment
‘<~ with which God hath visited those who, not being duly quali-

fied, have presumptuouslyintermeddledwith holy things. Take

TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE 257

heed that thou do not so likewise; for as God hath said that no
stranger,not of the seedof Aaron, shallapproachto offer incense
before the Lord, that he be not dealtwith asKorah andhis com-
pany; even so, if thou approachestour mysteries,except with a
pureheart, thy sinsrepentedof, anda sinceredesireto serve God
and thy fellowmen, their fate or a worsewill overtakethee. DosL
thy now dare to proceed?

The candidateassenting,theM. of C. sprinkles him with water, and cuts
off a lock of his hair, saying:

/,
Al. of 0.—I sprinkle theewith this pure water in token of that

vnrity of heart and blamelessnessof life which must hereafter
characterizethee as a Levite without guile; and as I sever from
thy headthis lock of hair, evensomust thou divestthyself of every
selfish andsordid feeling, anddevotethyself hereafterto the serv-
ice of God, and the welfare,happiness,and improvementof man-
kind.

He then clothes him in a white tunic and white drawers, his feetbare,and
a white cloth over his head,covering his eyes so as to prevent him from seeing,
and then conductshim to the door of the Assembly,where, giving the battery,
he is admitted. Upon entering,the Junior Deaconmeetshim, opensthe tunic,
and marks the sign of the crossupon his breast,saying:

‘- 0. of 0.—Upon thy entrance into this holy place, thou art
marked with the sign of the cross, which, pointing to the four
quartersof the compass,is a symbolof the Universeof which God
is the soul; andit teacheshow insignificant is man, andhow con-
tinually he should humble himself in the presenceof that great
beingwho knows his inmost thoughts.

He is then conducted to the East, and thence three times aiound the ioom,
by the South,West, andNorth, while theJ. W. reads:

1st. Thus shalt thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell the
childrenof Israel: Ye haveseenwhat II did unto Mitzrayim, and
how IL bear you on the wings of eagles, and brought you unto
myself.

2d. Now, therefore,if you will obeymy voice indeed,andkeep
my covenant,then ye shall be a peculiartreasureunto me, above
all people;for all the earthis mine.

3rd. And ye shall be untome a kingdomof priests,and a holy
nation. Theseare the wordswhich thou shaltspeakunto the chil-
drenof Israel.

At the endof the 3rd Circuit M. of 0. andthe candidatehalt in the East,
whereM. of 0. gives the battery, and H. P. asks:
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TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE258 TWENTY-THIRD DEGREE 259

H. P.—Whom bring you hither with you, Brother Master of
Ceremonies?

Al. of 0.—Eliasaphthe sonof Lad, chiefof the houseof Gershon,
son of Levi; whom God hasgiven as a gift to theeand thy sons,
from amongthe childrenof Israel,to do the serviceof the children
of Israelin the Tabernacleof the Congregation;andto makeatone-
ment for the childrenof Israel.

H. P.—Hathhe prayedin the cellof probationandpurification?
Al. of 0.—He has.
II. P.—Hathhe heard the thunderof the Lord and the earth-

quake;andrepentedof his sins?
Al. of 0.—lie has.
11. P—I-lath he beensprinkled with the water of purification,

and passedthroughthe othernecessaryceremoniesto preparehim
to receivethe mysteries?

Al. of 0.—He has.
If. P.—Hastthou beenwarnedthat thoumust enterhere,and

seekto know our mysteries,with a pureheart,anda sinceredesire
to serveGod andthy fellow-men?

Cand.—Ihave.
H. P—And art thou willing henceforwardto devotethyself to

that service: to eschew vice, and practice virtue, charity, and
truth?

Cand.—[ am.
II. P.—Then,if thouwouldstinherit the promisesof the God of

Israel, andbecomehereafterKadosh,one of his holy people,kneel
and unite with us in reverentprayerto him.

I

p

All kneel on one knee, and H.P. readstEe following

INVOCATION

H. P.—0 mighty and inscrutableBeing, for whose very self
thereis no namewhatever,andeventhe ineffable word expressesa
limitation of thy infinite essence!of whom all the deities of all
the nations are but personificationsof single attributes; we bow
downuntotheeasthe simple absoluteexistence,that with a thought
didst from thyself utter all the worlds! EternalFather,of whose
thought the universeis but a mode! Unchangeable!Coeval with
time, andcoextensivewith space!whose laws of harmony,that’thy
will is, rule all the movementsof the sunsandworlds! Thou art the

I’

11

0

)

I,

all: in theeall things exist. 0 guide and guardus, and lead us
safely towardthee, that we faint not by the wayside,nor wander
into the darknesslike lost children. Amen.

All-—Somote it be!
H. P.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,why do you travel from

the -Eastto the West, by the way of the South?
31. of 0.—We copy the exampleof the sun;and follow hisbene-

ficent course.
If. P.—It is well. He is the fountain of light, and an emblem

of the kind beneficenceof the Deity. Let this candidatenow rise,
and purify himself in the brazen layer, that he may be fitted to
draw near to our holy altar and there be preparedhereafterto
shineamongmen,blessingall within the circle of his influence,and
returninggood for evil.

The candidateis conductedto thebrazenlayer, and therecausedto wash
his handsand feet. When this hasbeen done,he is placed in charge of the
C. oe G. who says:

0. of G.—Most Excellent High-Priest, the candidate is duly
purified.

H. P.—Return then with him, my Brother, to the altar, ap-
proachingit by sevenregularsteps;and placehim in dueposition
to receivethe obligation of a Levite.

The candidateis reconductedto the West, and madeto reach the altar by
seven steps, steppingfirst with the left foot; at the altar he kneels,with his
handsopen upon the Squareand Compasses,the right wrist over the left at
right angles,forming a cross. The bretWren surroundhim, each crossinghis
armsupon his breast; and he repeatsthe following

OBLIGATION

I, ,in the presenceof the God of Israel, do herebyand
hereonmostsolemnlyandsincerely promiseand swearthat I will
never reveal any of the secretsof this degreeto any personnot
legally authorizedto receivethem,nor without dueauthoritywar-
ranting me to do so.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will be obedientto my
superiors; that I will keep my body pure, and receive submissively

the doctrinesand mysteriesof this Order; andthat I will hence-
forth, to the best of my ability andknowledge, obey the laws of
God, andlabor to do good to my fellow-men.

To all of which I do mostsolemnlyswear;binding myself under
no less a penalty than that of being swallowed up alive, like Korah,
Dathan, andAbiram. Sohelp me God! Amen.

I,
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One of thebrethren p Laces the point of the poniard against the candidate’s

left breast; andthe II. P. asks:

II. P.—MyBrother,-what feelestthou?

Uponhearinghis answer,he says:

II. P.—It is the weaponof vengeancein the handof a Brother;
and as it now pains the flesh, rememberthat if thou dost violate
thine obligation, the sharparrows of conscienceandkeenremorse
will pierce theethrough, and torture thee forever. To whom dost
thou look for strcngth to enablethee to keep thy vows and escape
this punishment’?

Cand,—ToGod.
Ii. P.—rt is well, In Him alone,andnot in our own feeblereso-

lution, thereis safety. What now dost thou desire?
Cand,—Light.
H, P.—Light is the gift of God, and common to all men. Be

thouhencefortha son of light!

He is raised.

IL P.—Whatdid the candidatedo in ancientinitiations?
He unreservedlysurrenderedhis life and liberty to the Master

of the Templesof Thebesor of Memphis. He advancedresolutely
through innumerableterrors,that might well havemadehim con-
clude there was a premeditatedattempt to slay him. He passed
throughthe executioner’sfires, swam torrentsof black and turbid
water, hung suspendedby unknown machinery over bottomless
precipices. That was’blind obedience,in the fullest senseof the
term. To abjureone’s liberty for the moment, in order to obtain
a lofty emancipation,is this not the mostperfectexerciseof every
liberty,? Art thoupreparedto do this?

Cand,—I am.
H. P.—Receivethen the sign, token, andword of this degree.

P,v. S,v,

H. P.—I acceptand receiveyou, my Brother, as a Levite and
Chief of the Tabernacle,andconsecrateand devoteyou henceforth
to the serviceof the children of light; and I now investyou with
the belt, jewel, and apronof this degree, The jewel, or censerof
silver, is ever to remind you to offer up unceasinglyto God the
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incenseof good deedsand charitable actionsdictatedby a pure
and upright heart.

TO CLOSE

H. P.—Eleazar,my son,what is the hour?
S. W,—The sacrificesare concluded,andthefire burnsupon the

altar of burnt-offering.
H. P.—Ofwhatare the ~acrificessymbolical?
S. W.—Of the sacrificeof our personalfeelings and pleasures

upon the altarof duty.
H. P,—Ofwhat is the ever-burningfire symbolical?
S. W.—Of the never-ceasingmercy and goodnessof God; and

of that zeal and devotion to His serviceand the welfare of men
which oughteverto burnin the bosomof a Chief of the Tabernacle,

II, P,—Ofwhat is the Tabernaclesymbolical?
S. W.—Of theuniverse:in which~ Goddwells, as the soul of man

in hisbody.
H, P,—Ofwhat are the six branchesof the candelabrumof gold

symbolical?
S. W.—Of the six monthsof light; and the six daysin which

God createdthe universe.
H, P,—Ofwhat are the sevenlampssymbolical?
5, W.—Of the sevenplanets; and of the sevengreatstarsthat

pointed out to the peopleof Israel the North,
H, P,—Whatare the colorsof the hangingsof the Tabernacle?
5, W,—White, blue, crimson, andpurple.
H. P.—Of what are those colors symbolical to a Priest of the

Tabernacle?
S. W,~XXThite, of the infinite beneficenceof God; blue, of His

profoundand perfectwisdom; crimson,of His Glpry; and purple,
of His power.

H, P.—Whatnow remainsto be done?
S. W,—Tomeditatein silenceand preparefor the dutiesof the

morrow,
H, P,—That we may retire and do so, let this Court now be

closed, The sign, my sons!
The sign is given, andthebattery as at opening; and the H,P, declaresthe

Court closed,
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ATWENTY-FOURTH DEGREE—PRINCE OF THE
TABERNACLE

THE LODGE—ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

TheLodgeconsistsof two apartments.Thefirst, which is thesmaller,
adjoins thesecond,andis called the Vestibule,wherethebrethrenclothe
themselves. It is furnishedat all points like a Master Masons’Lodge,
exceptthat insteadof a printedBible, a roll of parchment,representing
the Book of Law, lies on thealtar, upon theBook of Constitutions;and
that the letter J is suspendedin theEast,insteadof the0-.

The secondapartmentis furnishedin everyrespectlike theprincipal
apartmentin the twenLy-third degree,with theseadditions:

In theEastis suspendedthePentagram,or Blazing Star.
There aretwo setsof hangingsall aroundthe room, onered andthe

other black.
On the tableof shew-bread,in theTabernacle,is a silver vesselcon-

taining perfumedoil.

OFFICERS AND CLOTHING

The Lodge is styled “The Court.” The presiding officer represents
Moses,andis styled ‘‘Most PotentLeader.” He sits in theEast. Near
him, on his right, is thesecondofficer, who representsEleazartheHigh-
Priest, the son of Aaron. He is styled ‘‘Most Excellent High-Priest,’’
and wearsthe full dressof his office, as describedin the twenty-third
degree. On the left of theLeadersits the third officer, clothed as the
Priest$nthat degree,andrepresentingIthamar, the son of Aaron. He
is styled ‘‘Excellent Priest.’’

The Orator representsthe Prince Eliasaph,the son of Lad, of the
houseof Gershon,andsits in the WesL.

The Secretaryrepresentsthe PrinceEliazaphan,the son of (Izziel,
of the houseof Kohath,andsits to thesouthof theTabernacle.

The Treasurerrepresentsthe Prince Zuriel, the son of Abihael, of
thehouseof Merari, andsits to the north of the Tabernade.

The Expert representsAholiab, andsits to the right of theLeader,
in front.

The AssistantExpertrepresentsBezaleel,andsits to the right of the
Orator, in front.

TheGrandMasterof CeremoniesrepresentsCaleb, thesonof Jephun-
neh, andsits facingtheLeader, in front of theTabernacle.

I
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The GrandCaptainof theGuardsrepresentsJoshua,the son of Nun,
and sits on the right sideof theTabernacle,facing theEast.

Al] the officers, except the Leaderand Wardens,andall the other
membersarestyled “Levites”; andtheseofficers andmembersall wear
a Lurban of white muslin; a broad watered scarlet ribbon, worn from
right to left, a girdle of light greenmorocco, fringed below with gold,
andedgedwith gold lace,from which girdle a small silver ceriseris sus-
pended;afid theapron andjewel of thedegree.

On the front of the ribbonare embroidered,in gold, a winged globe,
and under it a scarabacus,under which is a brilliant butterfly; all
symbolsof immortaliLy.

The apron, which is not worn by the first three officers, is of white
lambskin,lined with scarlet,borderedwith light green,andthe flap light
blue. In the middle of the apron is printed a representationof an
Arabiantent, in gold; and on the flap a representationof a myrtle-tree,
of violet color.

The jewel is the letter Y, suspendedfrom a short collar of narrow,
watered,violet-colored ribbon.

The Most Potent Leaderwearsa tunic of blue silk, its collar deco-
ratedwith raysof gold representingaglory, an& thebody of it sprinkled
with starsof gold. On his headhe wearsthewhite turban,with a purple
band roundthe forehead,embroideredwith starsof gold; and also sur-
mountedby a small triangle of gold, theapexdownward.

TO OPEN

M. P.—PrinceElisaph Ben Lael, I am aboutto openthis Court
of Princesof the Tabernacle, that ~vemay take counsel together
for thewelfare of the Order. Seethat we bewell guarded,so that
thoseentitled to do so can aloneapproachthe Tabernacle.

Or.—Valiant Grand Captainof the Guards,see that the Taber-
nacle is ‘well guarded,so that nonemayapproachit savethosewho
areentitled to do so.

The C. of 0. goescut, returns, givesthe battery, receives it in response,
poststhe brethren,armedwith drawn swords, on eachside, north and south,
of the Tabernacle,and then, facing the West andsaluting,reports:

C. of 0.—PotentChief of thehouseof Gershon,the sentinelsare
at their posts,andthe Tabernacleis well guarded.

Or.—Report thesameto the Most PotentLeader.

The C. of •G., facing the East, and kneeling on oneknee:

C. of 0.—Most PotentLeader, the sentinelsare at their posts,
andthe Tabernacleis well guarded.

M. P.—Thanks,my Brother! Princes,Chiefs of the threehouses

I
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264 TWENTY-FOURTH DEGREE

of Levites, see that al] presentare Princesof the Tabernacle,and
have seenthe perfectionof the holy mysteriesof the Hebrews!

The Orator, Secretary,and Treasurerreceive the sign of recognition and
the token, with the pass-word,from the bretbren, in then respectivehouses.
The Treasurergives tEemto the Secietary,and he to the Orator,who reports:

Or—Most PotentLeader,all the brelhtenin our houses,on the
north, southandwest of the Tabernacle,arePrincesof the Taber-
nacle, and have seenthe perfection of the holy mysteries of the
Hebrews.

M. P.—LearnedBrother Assistant Experg whom dost thou
representin this Court?

Asst. Exp.—Bezaleel,Most Potent, who also aided in making
thefirst Tabernaclein the Desert.

M. P.—fJowdid he labor upon the TabernacleV
Asst. Exp.—As an engraver;beautifying the vesselsthereof;

andasan embroidererin blueandpurpleandscadetandfine ]inen.
M. P.—ExceflentPriest Ithamar, what should that occupation

teach. us as Masons?
J. W.—Toengraveupon ourhearts,andeverrecollectandobey,

the laws of Cod, andthestatutesof righteousness,virtue, andtruth;
and to make our lives beautiful with the embroidery of good

actions.
M. A—LearnedBrother Expert, whom dost thou representin

this Court?
Exp.—Aholiab, Most Potent, who aided in making the first

Tabernacle,in the Desert.
M. P.—Howdid he labor upon the Tabernacle?
Exp.—Ingold and silver andbrass; in the cutting of precious

stones,andthe carving of wood.
111. P—ExcellentPriest Ithamar, what lessonshoul?dthat occu-

pation teachus as Masons?
J. P7.—Everto striveto attainperfection,andto bepatient and

perseveringin every good work.
M. P.—Whatare the especialdutiesof a Prince of the Taber-

nacle?
J. W.—To labor incessantlyfor the glory of God, the honor of

his country, and thehappinessof his brethren.
M. P.—Most Excellent High-Priest, what is your duty in the

Courtof he Princesof the Tabernacle?
J. W.—Tooffer up thanks andprayers to the Deity, in lieu of
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sacrificesof flesh and blood; andto aid you with my counseland
advice.

M. It—It is time to proceedto dischargeour duties. Assistme,
Princes,to openthis Cortrt! The sign, my brethren!

All give the sign together,except the Wardensand Leader,who then give
it in succession,the J. W. beginning. Then the Leader,Wardens,and others
in the East, give the battery with their hands. Those in the West repeatit;
then thosein the South; thentbosein the Nortb. The M. P. stretching forth
his hands:

M. P.—TheLord blessyou andkeepyou!
All—Amen.
M. 7Th—TheLord makeHis faceshineupon you, andbe gracious

unto you.
All—Amen.
M. It—The Lord lift up His countenanceupon you, and give

you peace!
All—Amen! So mote it be!
M. It—Under the auspices,etc., I declarethis Court of Princes

of the Tabernacleto be duly opened.

The M. P. gives one rap, and the brethren sit down,

RECEPTION

The Candidate,representingPhinehas,the son of Eleazarthe High Priest,
is clothed in a white tunic, without ornamentsor insignia, and conductedto
the door of the vestibule,in chargeof the Expert, who enterswith him with-
out ceremony,and conductshim to the eastof the vestibule,where the Grand
Master of Ceremoniesis seated,who thus addresseshim:

~‘ M. of 0.—My brother, thou hast sought to be consecratedand
sanctifiedin the office of the Prince of the Tabernacle.But before
thoucanstattain thy wish, and before the ancientceremoniescan
be commenced,thou must, in the most solemnmanner,give assur-
ancethat no unworthy motive promptstheeto seekto know those
ancientmysterieswhich were instituted amoxjg the Patriarchs;and
the knowledgeof which is indispensableto him who would become
a Prince in Masonry. Kneel, therefore,and placethy handupon
the Book of the Law, andmaketrue answerto such questionsas
shallbe askedthee!

Dost thou now, representingPhinehasthe son of Eleazar,
solemnl?y declarethat in seekingto know the hiddenancientmys-
teries, thou are not actuatedby any spirit of idle curiosity, or the
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pride of knowledge;but by a sincere desireto be betterable to
serve God, thy countryand thy brethren,and more effectually to
labor for the reformation and improvementof mankind?

CaM—I do.
M. of 0.—In the characterof a Freemason,hast thou earnestly

striven to dischargeall the duties required of thee, and to live
worthily, act justly, and fear God?

Oand.—Ihave.
M. of 0.—Hastthou,while a Freemason,donewrongto any one,

without makingreparation,as far aswas in thy power?
Oand.—Ihavenot.
M. of 0.—Dostthou solemnlyswear,upon the holy Book of the

Law, and with thy heartopen before God, and all its thoughts
legible to him, that theseanswersare true and sincere,without
equivocationor double meaning,or any mental reservationwhat-
ever?

‘9
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Cand,—Edo.

The Exp. then raiseshim and placeshim betweenthe altar and the East,
facing the East; and the G. M. of C. says:

M. of 0.—Thoudesirestto know the ancientHebrewmysteries.
Thou seestaboveme the mystic trianglewith the ancientHebrew
letter Yod in the center. it is an emblem oe the Deity, familiar to
our masters,the Tiabalists. Kneel, andoffer silently up to Godthy
prayersand thanksgivingI When thy prayer is ended,arise!

The Candidatekneels, prays in silence, and rises:

M. of 0.—My brother, the initiate is he who possessesthe lamp
of Trismegistus, the cloak of Apollonius, and the staff oe the
Patriarchs.

The lamp is reasonenlightenedby science;the cloak is liberty,
or the full and entire possessionof one’s self, which isolates the
sagefrom the currents of instinct; and the staff is the assistance
of the occult and eternalforcesof nature.

Thelamp lights the present,the past,andthe future, which are
the threesidesof the one triangle. It burnswith a three-foldflame;
the cloak is in threefolds; andthe staff is divided into threeparts.

Thisnumber,nine, is that of the reflexesof the Deity, and ex-
pressestheDivine ideain all its abstractpower. Henceit is sacred
in Masonry. For that it was that Hermesmade it the number of

initiation; becausethe initiate reigns over superstition, and by
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superstition,andcan walk alone in the darkness,supportedas he
is upon his staff, wrappedin his c[oah, andlighted by his lamp.

Reasonhas beengiven unto all men; but all do not know how
to useit. That is a sciencethat mustbe learned. Liberty is offered
to all; but all havenot the powerto be free. That is a right which
we mustconquer. Forceis within the reachof alt men; but all men
do notknow how to lean upon it. That is a power, of which one
mustpossesshimself.

M. of 0.—Bepreparednow for admissionto the innermysteries!

F A
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The M. of C. and Exp. now preparethe candidate. His right foot and
leg, to above the knee, his left foot his fight arm, to abovethe elbow, and his
right breastare bared. A cord is passedthree times around his waist. The
M. of C. leads him by this cord, and the Exp. holds him by the left arm.
Thus prepared,he is conductedto the door of theLodge.

The secondapartmentis now hung with scarlet; and all the officers and
membersare in their places.

The Exp. gives Ike battery of the degree,at the door. It is openedby tEe
Asst. Exp., who inquires:

Asst. Exp.—Whoseeksadmissionto this inner chamberof the
sacredmysteries?

M. of 0.—Phinebas, the son of Eleazar the High-Priest, who,
havingbeenappointedto minister unto Adonai in the Priest’s of-
fice, seeksto know the holy mysteries,andreceivethe indispensable
degreeof Princeof the Tabernacle.

Asst. Exp.—Ilashe attainedthe degreeof Chief of the Taber-
nacle?

M. of 0,—He has.
Asst. li7xp.—Hashe, as a Mason,earnestlystriven to discharge

al] the dutiesrequiredof him, andto live worthily, actjustly, and
fear God?

M. of 0.—Hehas.
Asst.Exp.—llashewrongedanyone,withoutafterwardmaking

reparation,as far as hathbeenin his power?
Al. of 0.—He hathnot.
Asst.Exp.—Art thouactuated,in seekingto know themysteries,

by a sincere desire to be therebybetter able to serve God, your
country and your brethren, and more et’flciently to labor for the
good of man?

Oand.—Iam.
Asst. Exp.—Art thou not inducedto come hither through idle.
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curiosity or the pride of knowledge, and a desire to becomethe
superiorof thy brethrenandfellows’?

Oand,—Iam not.
A set. Exp.—By what further right doeshe expect to gain ad-

missionhere?
M. of 0.—By thesacredword.
Aset.Exp.—Hashe the sacredword?
Al. of 0.—Hehas.
Aest.Exp.—Lethim give it.
M. of 0.—He cannot, exceptwith our assistance.
Aest.Exp.—Lethim beginthen.

, * S

Aset. Exp.—Theword is right. Let him wait until the Most
PotentLeaderis informedof his request.

The Asst. Exp. closes the door, goes to the front of the Tabernacle,and
gives the battery; the M. P. asks the same questions, in substance,as were
askedat the door; and like answersare returned; until he asksif the candi-
date hasthe word; to which theAsst. Exp. answers:

Aset.Exp.—Hehas,andwith the aid of hisguides hasgiven it.
M. P.—It is well. Sincehe comesendowedwith thesenecessary

qualifications,let him enter,andbe receivedin dueform.I’
This is announcedto the candidate,and he enters. When within the circle,

he is stoppedby the Asst. Exp., who takeshis right arm, and holds a burningif tapernear enoughto it to causehim to feel heat and pain, and says:

Ass?. Lkrp—I testyou by fire; and let this presentpain ever
remind you thathe who rashlyassumesto perform offices for which
he is unfit deservesthe fate of Nadab and Abihu, who were con-
sumed by lightning from heaven,when they offered strangefire
beforethe Lord in the wildernessof Sinai.

The ~kndidate is then led once round the room, while the J. W. reads:

J. W.—Iwill publish thenameof God; ascribeye grandeurunto
our Elohim; His work is perfect;a]l His ways~arejudgment. A God
of truth, unmixedwith evi], just andright is He.

Thereis none like unto the God of Israel,who rideth upon the
heavenin thy help,andin His Excellencyon the sky. The eternal
God is our refuge; underus are the everlastingarms.

He found Jacobin a desert land, and in the wastehowling
wilderness;He led him about,He instructedhim, He kept him as
the appleof His eye. The Lord alone did leadhim, andno strange
godwaswith him.
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Thecandidateis now halted in the North, near the Treas.,who pourswater
on his head,and says:

Treas.—Thouhast reachedthe North. I test theewith water,
the secondtest. Let it ever remind thee that nonebut the pure of
heartci~n be admittedto the holy Tabernaclein the heavens;where
God, who is infinite purity, presides;and tbat it is reformation
andrepentance,andnot the blood of animalssacrificed, that wash
outsin; of which reformation,the lavation of the body is a symbo].

Then the candidateis again led onceroundthe room, while the S. W. reads:

S. W.—The Priests,the sonsof Levi, shall comenear;for them
the Lord thy God hath chosento ministeruntohim, andto blessin
the nameof the Lord.

Whenthoushaltvow a vow unto the Lord thy God, thoushalt
not delay to pay it; for the Lord thy God will surely require it
of thee,and it would be sin in thee. That which is goneout of thy
mouth thou shaltkeep andperform.

I will raiseme up a faithful Priest, who shall do accordingto
that which is in my heartand in my mind; and I will build him
a surehouse; andhe shall walk before mine anointedforever.

The candidateis now halted in the South,nearthe Sec.,who causeshim to
kneel upon a place preparedfor the occasionwith sand and gravel, on his
nakedright kuee, sayingonto him:

See.—Thouhastreachedthe South. I testtheewith earth. It is
the commonmother,and to it our frail bodiesreturn. It is well to
kneelupon its bosomwhenwe would implore the mercy and for-
givenessof God. Let thebeneficenceof the earth,which produceth
generouslyand liberally, even for the unworthy, teach thee gen-
erosity; andthat the openhandis fit companionof the pureheart.

Thenthe candidateis again led onceround the room,while the M. P. reads:

Al. P.—Thepillars of the earthare the Lord’s, and he hath set
the world upon them. He that ruleth over men must be just,
ruling in the fear of God.

Arise, 0 Lord God! into thy resting-place,Thou,andthe ark of
thy strength. Let thy Priest, 0 Lord God! be clothed with salva-
tion, and let thy saintsrejoice in goodness!

0 send out thy light and thy truth! Let them lead me. Let
thembring meunto thy holy hill andto thy Tabernacle!Thenwill
I go unto the altar of God, the God of my life: unto whom the
shieldsof theearthbelong, the Lord God of hosts.
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The candidateis now halted in the West, near the Or., who says to him,
while the winds rush by him;

Or.—Thouhast reachedthe West. I testtheewith air, the life
of all men,the free, inestimablegift of God. Like Him it is mighty,
but invisible. Like Him it blessesus ever. Be thou liberal and
generousas the air, for if God freely gives theelight andair and
asksin return nothingbut gratitudeand whispered thanks,thou
mayestwell afford to sharethy plenty with thy destitute,afflicted,
and unfortunateBrother. Brother GrandMaster of Ceremonies,
whencecomeyou?

M. of C-—Out of darkness.
Ott—Andwhither go you?
M. of 0.—To the East, the place of light, and cradle of the

mysteries.
Or.—’Whenthe soul hasexpiatedits faults, it will havebecome

sufficiently strong to departfrom the externaldarknessof the ter-
restrialatmosphere,andto ascendtowardthe sun. What doesthis
brotherdesire?

Al. of 0.—To go the way that we haveall gonebeforehim, and
so attain the light.

Or.—Every man who thinks is anGildipus,fated to divine the
enigmaof the sphinxor to die. Every Initiate shouldbea Hercules,
completingand roundingthe cycle of a greatyear of labors,and,
by sacrificesof the hdart and of life, deservingthe triumphs of
apotheosis. Is this brothercapablethereof?

Al. of 0.—I hopehe is.
Or.—Thesoul is immortal; but for the body, life comethonly

out of death;anddeathis birth to a new life. If he, indeed,desires
to seethe light, shining in the darkness,and thusmanifested,con-
duct hiw to the altar of sacrifices, and let him there assumethe
proper obligation.

The Candidateis now led to the altar of sacrifices, in front of the Taber-
nacle, where he kneels on his right knee, facing the East, holding by each
hand a horn of the altar. The point of a sword is placed against his naked
right breast. Ia this attitude he repeatsthe following

OBLIGATION

I, , in thepresenceof the true God, do mostsolemnly and
sincerelypromise andswear;that I will neverrevealto any person
in the world the secretsof this degree,unlessit be to one who is
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legally authorizedto receivethem;andwhen I amlegally author-

ized to communicatethem to him.
I furthermorepromiseand swear, that I will rememberand

heedthe lessonswhich I havereceivedin this degree;that I will be
generousand liberal to the poor, and just andimpartial in public
and private judgsnent, even when deciding betweenmyself and
another;that I will not harbor malice nor seekrevenge,but will
love my neighborlike myself, sofar as humaninfirmity will allow;
andthat I will not oppressor takeusuryof a brother. And should
I willfully violate this my obligation, I admit that I shall deserve
to be consumedwith fire from heaven,andthat my ashesshould
be flung into the air, to be borne to the four cornersof the earth
by the winds; andmay God aid me faithfully to keepandperform
this, my obligation!

The candidate is then told to rise. He does so, and remains standing
blindfoldedbefore the altar. A brother in the vestibule reads,in a deep tone,
as follows:

Abel becamea keeperof sheep,but Cain was a tiller of the
ground. It came to pass that Cain brought, of the fruit of the
ground, an offering unto the Lord. And Abel, also, brought of
the firstlings of his flock. And the Lord had regard unto Abel
andAbel andhis offering; but unto Cain andhis offering he had
not regard. And Cain was very wroth, and his countenancewas
downcast. And the Lord said unto Cain: “Why art thou wroth,
and why is thy countenancedowncast? If thou doest well, canst
thou not lift it up? But if thoudoesnot well sin crouchethat the
door. Though unto thee be its desire,thou shouldstrule over it.”
Cain spokewith Abel his brother; and it came to pass,when they
were in the field, that Cain rose up againstAbel, his brother, and
slew him.

[n the meantime,all the lights are extinguished,except a single lamp or
candle; and, as the reading concludes,three brethren, clothed in black and
wearingblack masks,rush in, seizethe candidate,in silence, tear thebandage
from his eyes, and hurry him into the vestibule,where they force him into a
coffin, placedon thefloor in the middle of theroom. They then throw a black
cloth aver his body, leaving the face uncovered, and withdraw. Both apart-
mentsarenow entirely dark. All is silent for a time, and then mournful voices
areheardin the secondapartment,saying,from different quartersof the room,
as follows:

1st Voice—. . . Osiris, the god of light, is slain. The spirit of
evil hath conquered,and darknessprevailsover the earth.
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2d Voice—...Typhon hath cast the body in a coffin upon the
waters;and Isis and Horusgo in searchof it, mourning,over the
earth.

3rd Voice—. . . Camais slainby Iswara, and committedto the
waves. The wintry iionstellations laugh for joy; and the earth
is wrinkled with cold, andshuddersat the darkness.

4th Voice—.. - Ahriman has prevailedover Ormuzd. The six
evil days cry aloud for joy; and the threethousandyearsof evil,
sorrow, anddarknesscommence.

5th Voice—. . . Atys is slain in Phrygia,andhis body remains
without sepulture,while all the land is cursedwith barrenness,and
Cybele seekshim, weeping,on the plainsandamong the mountains
that resoundwith the clashingof her cymbals.

6th Voice—. . . Thammuz, mutilatedby the wintry boar in
Phcenicia,hasdescendedto the shades,andleft the world to mourn.
Astarte, wearing the crescent,sitting with veiled headon Mount
Libanus,besiegesheavenwith prayersfor his return.

7th Voice—. - . Dionusosis slainby the giants; andthe women
mourn his death in the Etruscanforests and upon the Syrian
mountains;and all the malignant signs of the zodiac rejoice.

8th Voice—. . . Mithras is dead,is dead. His body lies in the
tomb, and the Magi weep over it, and chant their funeralhymns,
while the shadowsof night gatherover them, and all Persiaand
Armeniamourn; but his suffering shall be the safetyof the dis-
consolate.

1st Voice—. . . Let us cry unto the Lord! Adonai Elohim, give
us light!

24 Voice—.. . Seeour tears,El-Shaddai,most mighty and vie-
torius! Saveusfrom the darkness,andrestoreus to thy favor!

3rd Voice—. . . Have mercy upon us, Adon-Tsabaoth,Lord of
the stZi~ry hostsof heaven,and author of our existence! Have
mercy, Al-I(hanan, Lord of mercy!

4th Voice—, . . Thou art the most high, 0 Aliun! Thou art the
fire, 0 Al, whosetitles are Adar and Aish-Gebah! Thou art the
light, 0 BIalec-Alohim! Lift upon us the light of thy countenance!

5th Voice—. . - Guide our footsteps,and direct us in the right
path,0 Lord our God. lo Nissi! Be merciful unto us, and with
thy greatlight driveback the powersof darkness!

During these last lamentationsand cries, resounding from different di-
rections, in mournful and piercing toiies, the coffin is taken up and carried
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into the second apartment,and placed upon the floor in the center, with its
head to the East. By this time the room will have been changed,by dropping
hangings entirely black on the inside of the columns. Theie is still but a
single dim light. At the headof the coffin is set anartificial treeof the thorny
tamariskor the acacia.The Princesnow assumetheir seats,in perfect silence,
all coveredwith black robes or mantles,entirely concealingtheir jewels and
regalia. Then the M. P. speaks:

Al. P.—Mybrethren,the power of darknesshas prevailedover
the princeof light. The earthmourns,andis wrinkledwith frost.
The leavesdrop from the trees;snow shroudsthe mountains,and
cold winds sweepover the shudderingskies. All nature laments;
and we sharethe common sorrow. Excellent Senior Warden, let
prayersbe offeredup in the tabernaclefor the return of light and

the reascensionof the Sun, and of that moral and spiritual light
of which he is the type.

S. W.—Most Potent, all the nationsof the earthdo fast and
pray. Our ancienttashmasterson the banksof the Nile mourn for
Osiris. The Chaldeanslament for Eel, and the Pho2niciansfor
Thammuz. The Plirygian womenclash their cymbalsandweep for
Atys; on the Syrian hills andover the Etruscanplainsthe virgins
lament for Dionusos;while far in India the Brahmanspray for
the returnof Cama;andin Persiathe Blagi predictthe resurrection
of Mithras. The deadnill risc again,as the wheatgrows from the
grain; andall the world will then rejoice.

Al. P.—We,like our ancientmaster,mourn Osiris; the type lo
usof the sun, of light, of life. The scorpionand the serpentrule
the winter waves on which the frail ark tossesthat containshis
body. Weep, my brethren, for Osiris! Weep for light lost, and
life departed,and the good andbeautiful oppressedby evil! Man
hath fallen from his first estate,andis lost, as the sunhath sunken
into the icy armsof winter. Weepfor Osiris, type of the good, the
true, the beautiful! How shall his body be recoveredfrom the em-
bracesof the hungry sea; and earth again be gladdenedby his
presence?

J. W.—Most Potent,nine Princesoffer to go forth and search
for thebody of Osiris.

Al. P.—Let them go forth, my brother,by threes,to the East,
the West and the South,and makediligent search;while we con-
tinue in fastingand prayer.
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The brethrenwalk around, as if searchingfor the body, and after a time
they gatherround the coffin; and onesays:
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Behold, my brethren,the body of Osiris under this spreading
tamarisk.

Eachof the brethrenmakesthe first sign, and says:

God wills it.
Then a brother says:

Cover the face, my brethren,and let us hastento return, and
make known to the Most PotentLeader that we have found the
body.

They cover the faceand return to the East,and the Exp. says:

Exp.—Most PotentLeader, searchingby the sea-shore,we have
found the body of Osiris caston shoreat Byblos, and concealedby
a tamarishtree, which, by the wonderful virtue of the body, had
grownup aroundit in a night.

Al. P.—Summonthe Princes in your several camps, Princes,
chiefs of the threehouses,to attendus while we repair to Byblos;
for It is promisedthat the deadshall rise again.

Treas.—Prineesof the houseof Merari, the body of the great
King Osiris is found at Byblos. The Most PotentLeaderis about
to repair thither to give it burial, andcommandsyou to attendhim.

Sec—Princesof thehouseof Kohath, thebody, etc.
Or.—Prineesof the houseof Gershon,the body, etc.

The brethren form a procession,and make the circuit of the room three
times halting ~.fterward in a circle round the coffin. In the meantime,the
red hangingsare substituted for the black, the hanging,.curtain in front of
the Tabernacleis raised,and the incensepreparedto he lighted on the altar
of perfumes. The bread~andwine, with the oil, on the table of shew-bread,
are also uncovered,and the seven lamps of the candelabrumpreparedto be
quickly lighted. Then the M. P., standing in the circle, at the foot of the
coffin, the S. W. being at the head, on the South side,and the J. W. opposite
him on~the North side,says:

Al. P.—[Raising both hands toward heaven,the palms to the
front] —It is the body. No manhathpowerover the spirit, neither
powerin the day of death. Thereis no dischargein that war. Man
comethin with vanity, and departethin darkness,andhis nameis
coveredWith darkness.Brother Junior Warden,can this body be
raisedto new life by the grip of an EnteredApprentice?

J. W.—Most PotentLeader, it cannot. By the processof in-
duction, from experienceof facts madeknown to us by the testi-
mony of the senses,it is not possibleto prove the existenceof the
soul, muchless its immortality.
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The M. P. raising his armsas before:

M. P.—O Lord, my God! Sciencefails us; andI fear the Mas-
ter’s word is forever lost. Brother Senior Warden,can this body
be raisedto new life by the grip of a Fellow-Craft?

S. W.—MostPotentLeader, it cannot. By logical formulasand
dialecticsit is not possibleto demonstratethe existenceof the soul,
much less its immortality. Logic, like science,leads only to skep-
ticism, andsubstituteswords in the place of thoughts.

The M. P., raising his arms as before,says:

--7
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Al. P.—OLord, my God, reasonfails us; andI fearthe Master’s
word is foreverlost. My brethren,assistme in endeavoringto raise
this body by the Mastersgrip, called by our ancientmastersthe
lion’s, andthe symbol of faith.

He takesoff the covering,graspstheright handof the Candidatewith his
right, placeshis left under his right shoulder,and with the assistanceof the
two Wardens, raises him to his feet, by the Master’s grip, and whispers in
his ear,in English,the true triliteral sacredword, on the five points of fellow-
ship.

Or—Osiris is risen again, and prevailsagainst the powersof
darkness.Orpheusand Dionusosreturn from the shades, Cama
andAtys rise again; andAdonai reigns henceforthin heaven.

J. W.—The Sun turnsback from the South,and darknessflees
beforehim. To-dayis the greatfeastof the winter solstice.

S. W.—Thereign of light and life has recommeneed.The feet
of the young spring shine afar off upon the mountains;and the
bull andram leadon the glittering constellations.Let all the world
rejoice! The reign of evil ends;andthe good principle is victorious.
Let earthand heavenbe glad!

Or—Theseeddies,andout of its deathspringsthe youngshoot
of the new wheat,to producea hundred-fold.

J. W.—Theworm dies in its narrow prison-house,woven by
itself, and out of its deathspringsthe brilliant moth, emblem of
immortality.

S. W.—The deadlyserpentdies, and self-renewsits own exist-
ence; andout of the deathof night’s sleepcomesthe renewedlife
of the morning.

The M. P., releasingthe Candidate,who remains standing:

M. P.—Now,asever,out of deathsprings life; out of darkness
evercomesthelight; andto theevil, in eternalcircle, goodsucceeds.
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Beholdthe profoundtruth of the Hindu ideaof the Godhead;God,
threein one—theCreator, the Preserver,and the Destroyer; the
threesides of Lhe triangle; the one only absolute,developinghim-
self in threemodes, and those modesone harmony.

Brother GrandMasterof Ceremonies,investthe candidatewith
the secretwords,signs andtokens.

The M. of C. invests the candidatewith

P. V. & S. V.
After he is invested with the secrets,the M. P. says:

M. P—ThePentagram,which you seein the East,calledin the
Gnostic schoolsand in Masonry ‘‘The Blazing Star,” is the sign
of intellectual omnipotenceand autocracy.

It is the star of the Magi; it is the symbol of the word made
flesh; and,accordingasits raysaredirected~it representsgood or
evil, order or disorder, the blessedlamb of Ormuzd and St. John,
or the accursedgoat of Mendes, the scape-goatof Leviticus, con-
secratedto Azazel.

It is the conditionof the Initiate, or that of the profane; Lucifer
or Vesper,the Morning or the Evening Star.

It is Mary or Lilith; victory or death; light or darkness.
When it elevates two points it representSatan, or the goat

devotedto Azazel. Whenit elevatesa singlepoint or ray, it repre-
sentsthe Saviour.

The completeunderstandingof the Pentagramis the key of the
two worlds. It is calledthe symbol of Lhe microcosm. It is abso-
lute naturalphilosophyandscience.

In~{he centerof thisblazing starFreemasonsplacethe letter G.
It signifies gnosis and generation, the two sacredwords of the
ancientKabala; andalso the GrandArchitect; for the Pentagram,
whicheverway we view it, presentsthe letter A.

Th.e star of honor, substitutedby ~apoleon for the cross of
St. Louis, was the Pentagram substituted for the labarum; the
reinstatementof the symbol of light; the Masonic resurrectionof
Adoniram.

Thewinged-globesthe scaraba~usandthe butterfly, on the ribbon
of~ the brethren,and the myrtle-treeon the apron,are all symbols
of~ immortality.

V
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Excepta ~nanbe born againof water and of the spirit, he can
not enterinto the kingdom of God.

God said to Moses,of Phinehas,Ben-Eleazar,Ben-Aaron: ‘‘I
give untohim my covenantof peace. And he shall haveit, andhis
seedafter him; the covenantof an everlastingpriesthood.”

Brethren,behold a newPriestof the Tabernacle,to beinstructed
and preparedto fulfill all his duties as a prince of well-doers in
this frail tabernacleof life thathe may be raisedon the greatday
of account,a shining monumentof God’s glory, in the tabernac]e
of eternity.

TO CLOSE

M P.—ExcellentBrotherJunior Warden,what is the hour?
J. W.—Most PotentLeader, that of the eveningsacrifice.
M. P.—Chief of the houseof Merari, what tidings hastthou in

the North?
Treas.—MostPotentLeader, Balder, slain by Lok, has arisen

from the dead; and the nationsof the North rejoice, for the long
nights of winter shorten.

M. P.—Chiefof the houseof Kohath,whattidings hast thou in
the South?

Sec.—MostPotentLeader,Osiris, slainby Typhon, is restored
to life; and the dwellerson the banksof the Ni]e, the Euphrates~
and the Gangesare glad; for light begins to prevail against
darkness.

211. P.—Chief of the house of Gershon,what tidings hast thou
in the West?

Or.—MosI PotentLeader,Hu, slainby Ceridwen,andcastupon
the stormywaters, is againa]ive; and the people of the Western
Islandscelebratethe winter solstice.

M. P—Thus everywherethe principle of good prevails andmen
rejoice. My brethren,the fast is over, and the feastscommence.
It is time to close this Court of Princesof the Tabernacle. Assist
me, my brethren,to do so.

All give the sign of closing. The M. P. gives the battery of the deg”ee.
The S. W. and J. W. do thi~ same in succession;and the M. P. declares the
Court closed.
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TWENTY-FIFTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE BRAZEN
SERPENT

TIlE LODGE, ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Lodge, in this degreeis styled The Council. It representsthe
camp of theIsraelitesat Punon,on theeasternside of themountainsof
Hor, Seiror Edom, in ArahiaPetracaon the confinesof Idumaca,after
thedeathof Aaron, whenthe new moon occurredat the vernal equinox,
in the fortieth year of the wandering of the children of Israel in the
desert.

The camp,standardsand tabernaclewith its court, are as in the two
precedingdegrees.In theEast is a transparencyon which is printed a
cross,with a serpent coiled round it and over the arms.

On the right of the presiding officer is a short column, on which is a
winged-globeencircledby a serpent. On the left of the SeniorWarden
and right of theJunior Wardenare similar columns,on each of which is
a serpentor basilisk, his body coiled in folds, andhis headandneckerect
abovethe folds. The globe andall the serpentsare gilded.

The presiding officer representsMoses, and is styled ‘‘Most Potent
Leader.” The SeniorWarden,sitting in the West, on the left hand,rep-
resentsJoshua,the sonof Nun; andtheJunior Warden,in the West, on
the right hand, representsCaleb, the son of Yephanah. The former is
styled ‘‘Most Valiant Captatnol the Host’’; andthe latter, ‘‘Illustrious
Chief Prince of the Tribes.’’ The Orator sits on the right of theMost
PotentLeader, representsEleazar,the son of Aaron, and is styled “Most
ExcellentHigh-Priest.” He wears the full dressof the High-Priest, as
prescribedin the two precedingdegrees.

The SecretaryrepresentsIthamar, the son oF Aaron, sits on the right
oF thej~residing officer, at the side of thehail, a little to the front, and
is styled ‘‘Excellent Scribe.’’ He wearsthe Priest’s dress,as prescribed
in previousdegrees.

The TreasurerrepresentsPhinehas,the son of Eleazar,sits on the
left of the presidingofficer, at the sideof the hall, a little to the front,
and is styled ‘‘Excellent Recorder.” He also wears the Priest’s dress,
as prescribed.

The Expert sits on the south side,and the Assistant Expert on the
north side of the Tabernacle;the GrandMaster of Ceremoniesin front
of theSeniorWarden, andthe Grand Captainof theGuards nearthe
door of the entrance. Thesebrethrenare all styled “Respectable”; and
theothermembersareaddressedas “Brother andKnight A,~’ or “B.”

The jewel is a taucross,of gold, surmountedby a circle—the Crux
Ansata—roundwhich a serpent is entwined. On the upright part of the
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crossis engravedthe word HoLaTal, [he hassuffered or beenwounded],
and on the arms the word Ne-Hush-Tan[the BrazenSerpent],.

The apronis white, lined andedgedwith black; thewhite sidespotted
with golden stars, andthe black side with silver ones.

TO OPEN

M. P.—Brethren and Knights, the day and the hour have

arrived, and I proposeto open here a Council of Knights of the
Brazen Serpent for mutual instruction and the performance of
our duties. Be pleasedto clotheyourselves; andwait, eachin his
station, the customaryorders!

All clothe themselves;and the officers assumetheir stations.

M. P.—RespectableBrother Expert, it is our first duty to know
that we aresecurefrom intrusion. Seethat theguardsarestationed,

and inform themthat we areabout to open this Council, that they
may keepdue ward.

rap—RespectableBrother Grand Captain of the Guards, see
that the guardsare stationed,inform them that the Most Potent
Leader is aboutto open this Council, anddirect them to keepdue
ward.

The C. of U. goes out, returns, gives the alarm of the degree,which is
answeredfrom without, and reports:

0. of 0.—RespectableBrother Expert, the Guardsarestationed
and we are secureagainst intrusion.

Exp.—MostPotentLeader, the guardsare stationed,and we
are secureagainstintrusion.

M. P,—Illustrious Brother Chief Prince tf the Tribes, are all
presefit Knights of the Brazen Serpent? Be certain of that, by
receiving the passwordFrom each.

The J. W. goes round, receives the pass-wordfrom each member, returns

to his station,and says:

J. W.—Most Potent Leader, all present have the pass-word,
andareKnights of theBrazen Serpent.

M. P.—Thanks,my brother! Most Valiant Brother GrandCap-
tam of the Host, whatis the hour?

S. W.—Most PotentLeader, it is the dawn of the morning of
the vernalequinox. The God-like child sits upon the waters in the
gatesof the Orient; while theearthawaitsto rejoice at theblessing
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of hissmiles. The circle surmountedby the crescentshinesin the
heavens;the sunandthe new moon, in conjunction,open the New
Year and the ChaldeanSaros; while, blushing and reluctant, the
beautifulstarAmalthearises with the sun.

M. P,—Sineethat is the hour, it is time to open this Council.
S.W.—Illustrious Brother Chief Prince of the Tribes, it is the

pleasureof the Most Potent Leader that this Council be now
opened,in order that the duties incumbentupon us here may be
performed. This you will makeknown to the Knights, that they,
having due notice,may aid in openingthe same. -

J.D.—JRappingi +++J—Knights and Masons, you will be
pleasedto give due attention,while the Most PotentLeader with
our aid opensthis Counci] ; that we may hereproceedto perform
the dutiesthat devolve upon us.

M. P-—Let the sevenmystic lights dispel the darknessof the
Council!

All
Ilk
IlL

‘9—

C

The M, P. and J. W., leaving their seats,enter the Tabernacle,and light
in successionthe threelights on each side of the central light, each saying,
respectively,as he doesso, as follows:

J. W., lighting the extremelight on the West:

J. W.—Themoon rises and shinesin our Council: the planetof
hope,and symbol of Binah, the third emanationof the Kabalists.

S. W., lighting the extremelight on the East:

S.W.—Saturn rises and shinesin our Council: the planet of
temperance,and symbol of Geburah,the fifth emanationof the
Kabalists.

J. W., lighting the secondlight on the West:

J. W.—Mercury risesandshinesin our Council: the planet of
prudertee,and symbol of Khased, the fourth emanation of the
Kabalists.

S. W., lighting the second light on the East:

S. W.—Jupiter rises andshinesin our Council: the planet of
justice, and symbolof Hod, theeighth emanationof the Kabalists.

J. W., lighting that next the sun, on the West:

J. W.—Venus rises and shinesin our Council: Hesperusand
Lucifer; the p]anet of charity, andsymbol of Tephareth,the sixth
emanationof the Kabalists.

S. W., lighting that next the sun, on the East:

i.
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S.W.—Marsrisesandshinesin our Council: the planetof force,
andsymbolof Netsaeh,the seventhemanationof the Kabalists.

M. P. then advancesond lights the central light, saying:

M. P.—Thesun risesand shinesin our Council: the planet of
faith, andsymbol of the secondemanationof theKabalists, Choch-
mah,or the infinite wisdom: Osiris; the beneficentOrmzud; type
of the principle of good and light; Dionusos, and Khurum the
Architect.

Then the Ill. P. returns to his station, and the S. W. and J. W. to theirs;
and the M. P. says: -

M. P—Answer me, Knights andbrethren!

And gives the first sign. All the officers and brethrenreply with the third
sign.

Then the M. P. gives the battery, and the S. W. and J. W. do the same
in succession;and the M. P. declarestheCouncil to be duly opened, ‘‘under
the auspices,’’ etc., by the ordinary formula.

RECEPTION

The candidate is prepared in the proper room, by putting upon him, over
his ordinary clothing, a plain white robe, with sleeves, that reachesto his
feet; and over that investing him with the ribbon, girdle, apron and jewel
of the twenty-fourth degree.

Being thus preparedby M. of 0., he is conductedto the door of the Lodge
by the same,who there gives the alarm by the battery of the degree.

C. of 0.—RespectableBrother Expert, thereis an alarm at the
door of the Council, by the mysteriousnumbers.

L’xp.—MostValiant Grand Captain of the Host, there is, etc.
S.W.—Attend the alarm, RespectableBrother Expert, andsee

who it is that comeswith the mysteriousnumbers,

The Exp. goes to the door, opens it partly, and asks:

Exp.—Whois it that comeshither with themysteriousnumbers?
M. of 0.—The GrandMasterof Ceremonies,with a well-deserv-

ing Prince of the Tabernacle,who asks to be permittedto ascend
anotherstep toward the mysteriesof the Kabala,that he may in
due time understandthe symbolismof the ten Sephiroth.

L’xp.—Has he duly preparedhimself, by study and reflection,
to advance?

M. of 0.—He has.
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Exp—Is heonewho maybesafelyentrustedwith ouI~’ mysterious
secrets?

M. of 0.—He is.
Exp.—Then let him wait a time, with faith in himself and us,

until the Most Potent Leader is informed of his request, and his
will ascertained.

Exp. closes thedoor, advanceshalf-way to the Tabernacle,faces the West,
and says:

Exp—Most Valiant Brother Grand Captain of the Host, it is
the GrandMasterof Ceremonies,with a well-deservingPrince of
the Tabernacle,etc. [Continuing this, and the samequestionsand
answersbeing askedand givenasat the door. I

S.W.—Most Potent Leader, it is, etc. [The same questions
being askedand answersreturned as at the door, and at the last
answer,M. P. saying:]

M. P.—Sincethe Prince of the Tabernaclecomes thusvouched
for, let him enterandbe seatedin the West.

He is introduced, and seatedin front of the Wardens,facingthe East.

S. W.—You desireto attain the light. You can only advance
toward its sourceand essence,which are of the Deity.

So much of the truth as it is given to mortals to know is within
the reachof those alonewhose intellects areuncloudedby passion
or excess. To attain it, to comprehendthe delicatedistinctions of
the thought in which, the truth is embodied,the intellect, like a
keen instrument of the finest steel, must be able to dissect the
thought, and distinguish one from the other its invisible nerves.
The edgeof the instrument is blunted by the indulgenceof the
sensua~appetites,of the intemperatepassionsof the soul.

The Exp. having’retired, previous to the entrance of the candidate, and
prepared himself by putting on a garment of sackcloth and a chain round his
waist and over his shoulders,now raps at the door with three loud distinct
knocks. The S. W. says:

S. W.—Brother Grand Captain of the Guard, see who comes,and
what he seel~s.

The C. of G. openingthe door partly:

C. of G—Whocomes here, and what is it he seeks?
Exp—Oneof the peopleof Israel, to inform the Most Potent

Leader of a greatcalamity that has befallen him; and to pray
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him to intercedewith God, who is greatly angered,that He may
forgive andsparethem.

C. of 0.—Who art thou, andin what right dost thouclaim ad-
mission?

Rxp.—Iam Eliab, the sonof Pallu, of the tribe of Reuben,in
sackclothand loadedwith chains, in token of the penitenceof the
people,who flee in terrorbeforethe fiery serpentsthat Adonai hath
sent among them to destroythem.

The C. of 0. closesthe door, and reports to the S. W.:

C. of G.—Nlost Valiant Grand Captain of the Host, it is one
of the peopleof Israel,in sackclothandloadedwith chains, in token
of the penitenceof the people, who seeksadmissionthat he may
pray the Most PotentLeaderto intercedewith God, that He may
forgiveandsparethem; for that theyfleein terrorbeforethe fiery
serpentsthat He hath sent among them to destroy them.

S.W.—Most Potent Leader, one of the peopleof Israel waits
without, in sackclothandloadedwith chains,etc.

M. P.—Let him be admittedandled into our presence.

The Exp. enters, is received by the M. of 0., and led to a point half-
way betweenthe Tabernacleand the East,wkere he is halted, facingthe East.

M. P.—Whoart thou, andwhat dostthou seek?
Exp—MostPotentLeader,I am Eliab, the sonof Pallu, of the

tribe of Reuben; and ii come hither in behalfof the people,who
dare not approachthe Tabernacle,becausethe Lord is greatly
angeredwith them.

M. P.—Ah, disobedientand stiff-neckedrace! How havethey
again temptedI-us anger?

Exp—Most PotentLeader, the soul of the peoplewas discour-
aged, becauseof the way, journeying from Mount 2Hor, by way
of the Red Sea, to compassthe land of Edom; and they spoke
againstAdonai and againstthee, saying:“Why hath El-Shaddai
and his servantMosesbrought us up out of Egypt, to die in the
wilderness? Thereis no bread,nor anywater, andour soulsloathe
this light manna. We go to and fro theseforty years;and as
Aaron died in the desertso also shall we all die here. Let us
put trust in Adonai no longer; but let us call on the greatgods
Amun andAstarte, OsirisandIsis, to deliverus from this misery.’’
And as they criedaloud on them, lo! Adonai sent fiery serpents
among them, by whom much peoplehath died. And those that
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remain have repented and said unto me: “Put chains upon thy
neckin token of our penitence,and go unto Mosesour leader,and
beseechhim to pray unto Adonai that he take away the serpents
from us”; and I havedone as theydesired.

M. P.—Hastthoualsomurmuredandcalleduponthefalsegods?
Exp.—Iwithstoodthe peopleandrebukedthem,andtheysought

to slay me; but repentingsentme hither.
M. P—Thou hast done well. Relieve him of his chains, and

give him a seatoE honor; for he hath not forgotten his duty to
God.

The Exp. is relieved of the sackcloth and chains,and repairs to his-place

in the Lodge; and the M. P. says:

M. P.—Most Excellent High-Priest,take a censer, and put fire
therein Erom off thealtar, and pot on incense,and make an atone-
ment for the congregation,for thereis wrath gone out from the
Lord.

The Or. goesinto the Tabernacle,puts incenseon a censerand lights it,
and standsbetweenthe Tabernacleand the East,bearingit in his hand.

M. P—Most Valiant Grand Captain of the Host, thou hast in
the Westa Princeof the Tabernacle,who seeksto be permitted to
ascendanothersteptowardthe mysteriesof the Kabala. Let him
approachthe East,that he may seeif he be worthy to receivethat
favor.

The candidate, conducted by the M. of C., is led to the East, and placed,
standing, in front of, and facing the Most PotentLeader,-who says:

M. P.—My brother, life is a war, in which one must prove his
soldiership, in order to rise in rank. Force is not given. It has
to be seized.

Hetisonly worthy oE initiation in the profoundermysterieswho
hasovercomethe fearoE death,andis readyto hazardhis life when
the welfareof his countryor the interestsof humanityrequire it;
and to die even an ignoble death, if therebythe peoplemay be
benefited.

Art thou readyto give that proof, and submit to that test, of
thy fitness for initiation?

Cand—I am.
M. P.—Art thou prepared to go, barefoot and unarmed, among

the venomous fiery serpents, if thereby thou canst turn away the
angerof the Lord, andsavethe remnantof IBis people?

Cand.—I am.
M. P.—Return,then, to the West, and be prepared,that thou

mayest speedily go forth upon thy mission,

The candidatereturns to the West, and wails, after his shoesand stock
ings are removed,and a white robe is put on him until the propermoment.

The M. P. goesto the Tabernacle,entersit, remains awhile, and returns
to the East,bringing with him a serpentof brass,entwinedround a tau cross,
with its head elevatedabove it. When he takeshis seat,

M. P.—I have prayed for the people, and Adonai hath said
unto me: “Make thee an image of a venomousspringingserpent,
and set it upon a pole; and it shall come to passthat every one
that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall live.’’ Take thou,
thereforeEleazar,the IBigh-Priest,this serpentandcross,and give
it to the Prince of the Tabernacle,who now waits in the West.
Let him placeit upon a pole,andgo forth to the congregation,bare-
foot, and clothedin a white robe, and set it in the middle of the
camp,andmakeproelamaltionthatevery one that is bitten,whenhe
looketh upon it, shall live; for the Lord is long-suffering,and of
greatmercy, forgiving iniquity and transgressions,and hast for-
given His people, from Egypt evenuntil now.

The Or. takes the cross and serpent,goes to the West, and puts it in the
handsof the candidate.The M. of C. assistshim to make it fast upon a long
rod; and they then go out together.

After remaining without for awhile, and such scenebeing representedas
‘will best convey an idea of that describedon the Mount, they retuin, and
advanceto theEast,leaving the crossand serpentin the anteroom.When they
are in front of the East,

M. of 0.—Most Potent Leader, great is Adonai the God of
Mercy; for he hath had mercy on his people Israel. This Prince
of the Tabernacle hath gone fearlessly into the midst of the camp,
among the fiery serpents,bearing the brazencross and serpent,
symbols of everlasting life; and every one that hath beheld the
serpent, owning his sin and doing homage to the Most High, is
healed,andliveth; andthe plagueof the serpentis stayed.

M. P.—Praiseye the Lord, my children, the supporterof the
heavens and the earth,! for he is great and his mercy endureth for-
ever, and he hath forgiven his people Israel.

M. P.—Theplagueof serpentsis stayed; and as they havefled
to their caves, so the celestial serpent flees, with the scorpidn, before
theglittering starsof Orion. Thegreatfestival of thevernal equinox
approaches, and it is time to prepare ourselves by purification for
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the Passover. Light will soon prevail once more over darkness;
and the pulsesof life again beat in the bosomof the earth, long
chilled by the wintry frosts.

S. W.—Most Potent Leader, what shall be donewith the brazen
cross and serpent when the people again set forth upon their way?

M. P.—Let it be borne before the congregation,andbe forever
a symbol of faith, by the dying out whereof in the hearts of nations,
they fall into decay; and lest the knowledge of its true symbolic
meaning should in time be lost, and the people hereafter imagine it
to be somethingdivine, and worship it, we will perpetuate its
remembrance of this day ‘s events, and the true meaning of this
and our other symbols, and of the fables of Osiris and Ormuzd, and
Typhon and Ahrixnan, as the lastdegreeof those sacredmysteries
which Joseph,the son of Jacob, like myself, learned from the
Egyptians; andwhich I havetaught to you, suchas ourforefathers
practicedthem on the plainsof Chalda~a.

Kneel, therefore, my children, and with me swear, in the
presence of the Most High God, faithfully to keep the secretsof
this degree, and to perform the duties and practice the lessons
which it inculcates.

The candidatekneels at the altar of sacrifices, and all the brethrenin a
circle around him, on one knee; and all repeatthe follo~ving

OBLIGAT ION

I, ——-, do solemnlypromiseandswear,in the presenceof the
Most High God, that I will neverrevealthe secretsof this degree
of Knight of the BrazenSerpent,nor allow them or any of them
to be revealed,if it be in my power to preventit, to any person
in the world who shall not be duly entitled to receive them, nor
without,~dueauthorityso to disclosethem, lawfully obtained.

I furthermorepromiseandswearby the faith that is taught to
me in this degreethat I will at all timesbe readyto risk my life
in the causeof a friend, of my country, or of humanity,when the
obligationsof friendship, or patriotism,or dutydemandit.

To all whereof II bind myself, underno less penalty than that
of being held baseand unworthy, and tortured by the fiery ser-
pentsof remorseandan accusingconscienceforever! So help me
God! andaid me to keep thesepromises! Amen!
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M. P—Maythe Lord, the God of the spirits of all flesh,provide
a man that may be over this multitude; that may go out and in
beforethem, andleadthemout andbring them in; lestthe people
of the Lord be as sheepwithout a shepherd.

M. P.—Receivenow the signs, wordsandtokens of this degree.

The candidateis causedto approachthe East,by 9 serpentinesteps,ad-

vancing first the right foot; and the M. P. then communicatesto him the

p. V. & S. V.

The M. P. then invests the candidatewith the apron, collar and jewel of
the degree,saying:

M. P.—I do accept and receive you a Knight of the Brazen
Serpent; and I invest you with the apron, collar, and jewel of
the degree.

TO CLOSE

M. P.—MostValiant Brother GrandCaptain of the Host,what
is the hour?

S. XV.—Most Potent Leader, the eveniA’~ twilight. The Ple-
iades, Aldebaran and the threekings of Orion havesunk in the
westernocean,andPerseusriseswith the Scorpionin the East.

M. P.—Thenit is time to closethis Chapter,until light, ever
alternatingwith darkness,as good with evil and happinesswith
sorrow, againobtains the mastery. How shall we be safe while
evil anddarknessfrown from their gloomy thronesupon the earth?

S. W.—By faith in God’s providenceandpresence.
M. P—Right, my brother! Give notice that this Council is

now about to close, that the brethrenmay rest from their labors.
S. W.—IllnstriOu5 Brother Chief Prince of the Tribes, make

known to the brethren that the Most PotentLeader is about to
close this Council, that, while the Scorpion reigns in heavenwith
the serpent,they may rest from their labors.

J.W.—Brethren,the Most PotentLeaderis about to close this
Council, that while the Scorpionand serpentreign in heaven,you
may restfrom your labors. Rest,therefore,until Aldebaranagain
leadsup the starryhosts.

The S. W., 3. W. and M. P., eachin succession,rap as in the opening; the
sign is given, ~nd the M. P. declaresthe Council closed.
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When the oblig~tion is concluded,all except the candidate rise. He re-
mains kneeling; and the M. P. says:
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TWENTY-SIXTH DEGREE—PRINCEOF MERCY,
OR SCOTTISHTRINITARIAN

DECORATIONS,ETC.

Bodies of this degreearc styled Chapters. The hangings are green,
supported by nine colurniis, alternately whi ~e and red; upon each of
which is a chandelier,holding nine lights. The canopyover the throne
is green,white and red; and before the throne is a table covered with
the cloth of the same colors. Over the throne bangs a triple interlaced
triangle of broad bars, two of which are white and one black; and in
its center the letter M. Insteadof a gavel, the presiding officer usesan
aiTow, the plume of which is red on one side and green on the other
the spear white, and the point gilded.

By the altar is a statueor statnetteof white marble, thenaked figure
of a virgin. Over ]t is a drapery of thin white gauze. This represents
Truth, and is the palladium of the Order of Princesof Mercy.

The altar, placed in the centerof the room, is of a triangular shape,
each side measuring 18 inches, and its height being 36 inches. The top
is a plate of metal, galvanizedto appearlike gold, on which, formed of
different coloredstones,is E. P. C.; and under that a passion cross, on
either sideof which, abovethe arms, are the lettersJ. V. At eachcorner
is a flame of brass.

The presiding officer is styled ‘‘Most Excellent Chief Prince.’’
The Wardens, ‘‘Excellent Senior Warden’’ and ‘‘Excellent Junior

Warden.”
The ExpertandAssistantExpertare styled“RespectableSeniorand

Junior Deacons.’’
The Captain of the Guards is styled “Valiant Guard of the Pal-

ladium”; and the Tyler, “Captain of the Guards.”
The~otherofficers are styled ‘‘Venerable.”
The apron is scarlet,with a wide border of white. In the centeris

an equilateral triangle, the bars forming the sides of which are green.
In the centerof this is the jewel, embroideredin gold. The flap is sky-
blue.

The jeuel is an equilateral triangle, of bars of gold, with a flaming
heartof gold, in the center. On the heart are the letters I. H. S.; and
on the respectivesides of the triangle W. on the right, F. on the left,
and H. at the bottom. This jewel is suspendedfrom a small collar of
narrow, wateredpurple ribbon, and hangson thebreast.

The Tessera, or mark, given to the initiate, is a small fish, of ivory
or mother of pearl, on one side of which is E. P. C., and on the other
G. 0. M. E. L.
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TO OPEN

M. E.—ExcellentSeniorWarden,I am aboutto openthusChap-
ter of Princes of Mercy, in the Inner Chamberof the Mysteries.
Satisfyyourself that alt presentare entitled to remain.

The S. W. goesround and receives thepass-wordof the degreefrom each

brother, returns to his station and says:

S. W.—Most Excellent, all present are of the faithful; arid have
passedthroughthe threedegreesof the Mysteries.

M. K—Brother Junior Deacon,the first duty of a Chapterof
Princesof Mercy, whenassembled?

J.D.—To seethat the Chapteris duly guarded.
M. E.—Perform that duty! and inform the Captain of the

Guards that we are about to open this Chapterof Princesof Mercy!

The3. D. goesout, returns,closesthe door, gives the alarm of the degree,

which is answeiad from without, returns to his place,and says:

J.D.—Most Excellent,the guardsare at their posts; and their
Captain is duly warned.

M. E.—Whocommands the guards?
J.D.—Onewho has assumedthe nameandemulatesthe fidelity

of Ulric the Goth, overwhosebody the soldiers of Domitian made
their way into a Lodgeof ChristianMasons.

M. E.—Wemay then safely proceed. ExcellentBrother Senior
Warden, are you a Prince of Mercy?

S.W.—I have seen the luminous delta, and become one of the
faithful by meansof the Triple Covenantof which we bear the
mark.

M. E.—What is theTriple Covenant?
S.W.—That made with Noah, when God set his bow in the

heavens; that made with Abraham for him and his descendants;
and that made with all the earth, that the day should come when
light, truth, and happinessshouldbe victoriousover darkness, error,
andmisery.

M. E.—-Where did our ancient brethren raeet to celebratethe
mysteries?

S. W.—In the great temple at Elephanta,and the secretcham-
bersof that of Buddhaat Salsette;in the rooflessfanesof Persia;
in the foresttemplesof the Druids; in the pyramidsof Memphis;
in the vaults of Crete and Samothrace; in the great temple of
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Eleusis; underthe holy of holies at Jerusalem; and in the cata-
combsunderRome.

M. F.—What doesour Lodgerepresent?
S. W.—The catacombs.
M. E.—Whomdo we imitate in this degree?
S. W.—The ChristianMasons,who met there when Domitian

was Emperor, in the night of persecution,whendangerand death
hung on their footsteps.

M. F.—Romeis a corpse,andher emperorsareshadows; but
the spirit of persecutionyet lives, and men forget that all man-
kind are brethren. Let us takeheedthat we fall not into that sin!
Strengthto resist temptationcomes from God. Let us humbly
kneelbeforehim, andconfessour errorsand implorehis mercyfor
the helplessandthe persecuted.

All kneel, and the M. E. repeatsfollowing

PRAYER

M E.—Wehave sinned against Thee, 0 our Father, and have
broken Thy commandments.We haveforgotten mercy, andprac-
tic6d intolerance. We havejudged our brotherharshly, and con-
demnedhim unheard. Soften our heartstoward those who go
astray,and help us to look with leniencyon their errors! If we
are not in possessionof the truth, help us to attain it. If we
alreadyhaveit, help usto look with compassionon those who are
less fortunate than we, and yet perhapsmore deservingof Thy
mercy! Help us to resistand subdueour evil passions,our pride
of opinion, our bitter andrevengefulfeelings! Hastenthe coming
of that promiseddawn, whenpersecutionshallcease,and all man-
kind shall feel that thereis no heresyso monstrousas persecution
andintolerance! Placethy handbetweenman‘s life and the can-
nons mouth. Sendbackthesword to the furnaceto beforged into
theimplementsof peace! Let peace,love, andharmonyreignin the
world, andwar and hatredanddiscordbe known no moreforever!
Amen!

All—Somote it be! Amen!
M. F—Excellent BrotherSenior Warden, let this Chapternow

be openedfor the disposalof such business,and for such proper
work, as may come before it. This you will communicateto the
ExcellentBrother Junior Warden,and he to all the Princes,that

‘V

they may take due notice thereof, and aid us in the p~rformance
of our duties.

S.W.—ExcellentBrother Junior Warden, it is the pleasureof
the Most Excellent Chief Prince that this Chapter be now opened.
You will, therefore, so announce to all the Princes, that having
due notice, they may aid us in the performanceof our duties.

J.W.—Brethren,it is the pleasureof the Most Excellent Chief
Prince that this Chapterbe now opened. You will take duenotice
thereof,andbe preparedto aid us in theperformanceof our duhes

M. E.—Together,my brethren!

All give the secondsign. Then the 3. W. raps +++; the S. W. +~I~+
++; and the M. E. ++++++ +.

Then all the Princesclap with their handsthe whole battery, and applaud,
crying, “Hoscheah.’’

M. E.—Underthe auspices,etc., I declare this Chapterof Princes
of Mercy opened,and its laborsresumed.

RECEPTION

The candidatemust be dressedin a plain black robe, reaching from the
neck to thefeet. At the door of the Chapter,the M. of C., who conductshim,
raps+++; which is answeredfrom within by +++ ++; andtheM. ot U.
raps ~ .1.1+ ~. The door is then partly opened hy the U. of P.,
who aslVs:

G. ofP.—Whocomestodisturb thefaithful in their meditations?
M. of 0.—Abrother, who, having passedthrough the first two

degreesof the SacredMysteries, seeksnow to be admitted to the
full light, andto becomeone of the faithful.

U. of P.—Has he passedthe regular terms of probation,and
undergonethe necessarytestsandtrials?

M. of 0.—He has.
G. of P—Will he devote himself zealously to the teaching and

diffusion of the true principlesof Masonry?
M. of 0.—He will.
U. of P.—Art thou prepared to undergo stripes and persecution,

hunger and destitution,andthe scoffsof the profane,in the service
of Masonry?

Oand.—I am.
G. of P.—Has he sufficient discernmentto seethe truth under

the veil that covers it from profane eyes?
M. of 0.—He has.

‘I
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U. of Th—Howis he called?
2W. of 0.—Constans.
U. of P.—Let him wait with patienceuntil his requestis made

known to this Most Excellent Chapterof Princes of Mercy, and
its will ascertained.

lie closes the door, and goes to the East; where the samequestionsare
asked, and like answersreturnedas at the door.

M. E.—Ifhe be such ashis nameimports, let him be admitted,
after he shall havewashedhis handsin purewater, and received
the customar~rwarning.

TheG. of P. goesagain to the door, opens it, and says:

U. of P.—It is the will of the Chapterthat, if he be such as
his nameimports, he be admitted, after he shall havewashedhis
handsin purewater and receivedthe customarywarning.

The M. of C. then placesbefore the candidatea bowl of pure water, in
which he washes his hands,and then dries them on a napkin. While he is
doing so, the M. of C. says:

ill, of 0.—Whilst thou dost purify thy outer man, forget not
that thoumustpresentthyselfherewith apuresoul, without which
the externalcleanlinessof body will by no meansbe accepted,and
of which this lavation~is a meresymbol.

The candidateis now led into the Chapter,which is darkened,and remains
in perfect silence, except when that silence is broken by the voices of the
officers, lie is led to the station of the J. W.

J. W.—VenerableBrother Masterof Ceremonies,whom bring
you hither?

2W. of 0.—A worthy brother, who having passedthe necessary
terma~ofprobation,andundergonethe testsand trials, now desires
to seethe greatlight, and to be receivedamong the faithful.

J. W.—Mybrother,is this requestcaused,not by idle curiosity,
but by a sinceredesireto attain unto the truth, that so thoumayest
the betterperformthy dutiestowardGod andman?

Oand.—It is.
J. W.—X~enerable Brother Master of Ceremonies,dost thou

vouch for him, that he is true andhonest,of good morals,and one
who canbe secretandsilent?

0. of G.—I do.
J. W.—Then,sincethoubecomesthis surety,let him be careful,
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all his life, thathe bring no shameuponthee, by making false thy
pledgein his behalf! Leadhim to the Senior Warden!

The M. of C. doesso. They halt in front of the S. W., and the M. of C.
gives ~ raps.

S.W.—VenerableBrother Masterof Ceremonies,whom bring
you hither?

2W. of 0.—A worthy brother, who, having passed the necessary
terms of probation, and undergonethe tests and trials, now anx-
iously desiresto seethe greatlight, and to be receivedamong the
faithful.

S.W.—Mybrother, is this requestcaused,not by idle curiosity,
butby a sinceredesireto attainunto the truth, that sothou mayest
the betterperformthy dutiestoward God and man?

Oand.—Itis.
S. W.—Venerable Brother Master of Ceremonies, dost thou

vouch for him that he loveth his brethren,is modestand humble,
nothaughty,or wise in his own conceit?

2W. of 0.—I do.
S. W.—Then, since thou becomest his surety, let him be care-

ful, all his life, that he bring no shameupon thee, by making false
thy pledgein his behalf! Lead him to the Most ExcellentChief
Prince in the Orient!

The M. of C. does so. They halt in Eront of the leE. E., and the M. of C.

gives ~ raps, by ++44++ and 4..
2W. F.—VenerableBrother Masterof Ceremonies,whom bring

you hither?
2W. of 0.—A worthy brother, who, having passedthe necessary

terms of probation,and undergonethe testsand trials, now anx-
iously desiresto seethe greatlight, andto be receivedamong the
faithful.

2W. E.—My brother,is this requestcaused,not by idle curiosity,
butby a sinceredesireto attain unto the truth, thatso thou mayest
the betterperformthy dutiestoward God andman?

Oand.—Itis.
2W. E.—Besurethat thouanswerestnot lightly andhastily; but

in sincerity and truth, and upon profoundreflection and careful
self-examination!Art thoupreparedto assumethe arduousduties
that will devolve upon theeas one of the faithful?

Oand.—I am.

‘V
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2W. E.—Upon thy honor; eouldst thou adhere firmly to thy re-
ligious faith, andnot apostatize,thoughexposureto lions, or death
at the stakewere the penalty?

Gand. [Prompted by the 2W. of 0.3.—With God’s help I hopeI
could.

2W. E.—VenerableBrother Master of Ceremonies,dost thou
vouch~for his stability and resolution,his truth and sincerity, his
couragein danger,andhis contemptof death?

2W. of 0.—I do.
2W. K—It iswell; let him takeheedthathebring not shameupon

thee, by making false the pledgewhich thouhas given for him!
My brother, you haveassumedthe name of Constans,and thus
professyourselffirm, intrepid andpersevering.This Lodge repre-
sentsa Lodge of Christian Masonsheld at night, in the gloomy
catacombsunderRome, in the time of the persecutingEmperor
Domitian; andyou representa Catechumenwho, having attained
the seconddegreeof the Essenianand early ChristianMysteries,
soughtby receivingthe third and lastdegreeto becomeoneof the
faithful or the elect. Whateveryour faith, you at leastbelieve, as
they did, in the unity and providence of God. What, before you
were made a Mason,wereyou taught you shouldalwaysdo before
engaging in any greatand importantundertaking?

Oand.—ThatI should invoke the assistanceof Deity.
2W. E.—Thenlet usdo so, beforeproceedingfurther. My breth-

ren, let us pray!

All kneel, and the following prayeris repeated:

PRAYER

Infinitely Illustrious and SupremeFather, infinitely variousof
counsel,who consumestall things, and again thyself reproducest
and repairestthem; who directestthe ineffableharmoniesthat are
the law of the boundlessuniverse! UniversalParentof eternally
successivebeing; who art everywherepresent;of whose essence
are justice, mercy and goodness;author of life and soul, of all
that moves; aid us to keepthy commandmentsand perform our
duties! Keep us from the slippery descentsof vice, andhelp usto
standfirm in the waysof duty? Supportand strengthenthis our
brother, and all Masonseverywhere! Fill our souls with love for
Thee! Saveus from persecutors;teachus and all our brethrento

V.~

be tolerantof error, the common lot of man and sendour life a
happy, blamelessend!

AU—Our Fatherwho are in heaven,hallowedbe thy name,etc.
Amen! So mote it be.

All rise,and the M. E. seatsthem by onerap A seatis giventhe candidate
in front of the East.

2W. E.—Mybrother, you haveascendedtoo high in Masonryto
be longersubjectedto physicaltestsandtrials, or you would again
in this degreehaverepresentedthe Fellow-Craft or Companion
advancingtoward the Master’sdegree.

M. K—It has often been askedconcerningyou, in Masonry,
whetheryou were duly andtruly prepared.We would fain know
whetheryou areso now. If it shouldbefall you to be unjustly put
to death, are you so duly and truly preparedto be a Prince of
Mercy as thatyou couldsincerelysay,in behalfof your murderers,
“Father, forgive them! for they know not what they do”?

0and.—
2W. E.—If deathnow seemedimminent,couldyou sincerelysay,

‘‘0 my Father, if it is possible,let this cup passfrom me; never-
theless,notmy will but Thine be done’’?

Cand.—
2W. E.—Sinceyou havethis modestconfidencein yourself, and

humblerelianceupon God,wemay permityou to proceed. Brother
Masterof Ceremonies,you will re-conductthis brotherto theExcel-
lent Brother SeniorWarden, who will place him near the great
light, by the proper steps.

He is conductedto the West; andthe M. of C. placeshim before the altar,
by threesteps,commencingwith theleft foot; wherehe kneelson both knees,
graspinga horn or flame of the altar with eachhand, while the point of an
arrow is pressedagainst his right temple, and in tIlls position assumesthe
following

OBLIGATION

I, ,of my own free will and accord, in the presence of the
great Creator of the universe, and of this venerable Chapter, do
most solemnly promise and vow that I will never reveal the secrets
of this degree to any person in the world, unlessit be to onewho
shall havereceivedall the precedingdegreesof the Ancient and
AcceptedRite, in a regular and constitutionalmanner. I further-
more promiseandswearthat I will neverconfer or aid in confer-

11
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ring this degree,nor be presentat conferring it, upon any ‘one,
unless it is done by a Consistory of the thirty-seconddegree,or
Council of Kadosh,underthe jurisdiction of a regularly established
SupremeCouncil of the thirty-third degree; or by a Sovereign
GrandInspector-Generalor Deputy Inspector-Generalduly author-
ized; and that even in such easeI will not do so, if the eandidate
be not, so far as I know, a worthy brother, of pure life and irre-
proachablemorals.

I furthermorepromiseand.swearthat I will be merciful and
tolerant; and will endeavorto obey the new commandmentby
loving my brother.

And should I wilfully or knowingly violate this my obligation,
I consentto be piercedthroughthe templeswith an avengingarrow,
andthat my memoryshall be reviledand despisedby all men and
Masons;and may the ruler of the universeassistme to keepthis
my solemnobligation! Amen!

After the obligation is taken,a cloth is thrown over the candidate’shead,
and the M. E., hayinghis handsuponhis head,while all the lights are lighted,
asks:

2W. E.—My brother, thou art worthy to be acceptedamong the
faithful. What now dost thou most desire?

Oand.—Light.
2W. B.—l am come a light into the world, that whosoeverbe-

lieveth in me shouldnot abidein darkness. This is life eternal,to
know the only true God, andthe word that did createthe universe,
in whom is light, andthat light the life of men. My brethren,aid
me to bring this newly acceptedbrother to light!

Theeloth is removed.A brilliant light is displayedin the East. Music. The
IvI. E. assistshim to risg, and says:

2W. E.—Behold,the darknessis past,andthetrue light now shin-
eth. My brother, you havebefore this been brought to light in
Masonry,whenthe WorshipfulMaster,with the aid of the brethren,
first madeyou a Mason. You havebeentaught to believe in the
true God. You have passedthrough degreesintendedto remind
you of the Essenianand Hebrew mysteries;and in this you have
hearddescribedthosepracticedby the first Christians. We shadow
forth the secret discipline of the early Christians, as we do the
othermysteries,as the diverseand often eccentricforms in which
Masonryhas developeditself in the different agesof the world.
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You now seeupon the altar beforeyou the luminousdelta,with
threeequalsides,in all agesthe representationof Deity, the trinity
of wisdom, power, and harmony;and upon it the ineffable name,
and the cross, in all time the emblem of eternity, with the Greek
Letters J. . . . V. abbreviationsof the nameof JesusChrist.

The arrow, pressedagainstyour right temple while you were
obligated, and which is the emblem of authority of the presiding
officer, is a symbol of eternal truth. And your symbolic age, 81
years,or the squareof the squareof three,will alwaysremindyou
of the trinity.

Receivenow the

P. V. & S. V.

2W. E.—My brethren, let us purify this our newly-adopted
brother, anddevotehim to the serviceof God and virtue.

A brother brings a cup of water; and the M. IE. pours a small quantity
upon the headof the candidate,saying:

M. E.—Asthe first ChristianMasons, in the gloomy catacombs
under the eternalcity, baptizedtheir initiateswith purewater, as
a symbol of regeneration,evenso do I pour this water upon thy
headas a symbol of that purification of the soul by suffering and
sorrow,by which, partingwith the stainsof sinsandthe sordidness
of vice, it becomesfit to return to its eternalhome in the bosom
of the Fatherwho loveth all the childrenI-Ic hathmade.

Then a brother brings perfumedoil in a cup, and the M. E, dipping his
linger in it, marks with it a tau cross upon the forehead of the candidate,
saying:

2W. E.—By this sign I do devote thee henceforward to the cause
of truth. [The si~atue is thenunveited,and he continues.] Behold
the Palladium of this Order. It is no image or idol to be wor-
shiped;neither the Egyptian Isis, nor the Astarte of the Pho~ni-
cians, nor Ceres,the symbol of nature,but an emblem of purity
and truth—truth, which here we worship, andof which you are
now the servant.

A vessel,containing bread,and a vase, containing wine, are now placed
upon the table in front of the throne; and theM. E. says:

2W. E.—Not an irreverentimitation of the rites of any church,
nor as hereassumingto administerany sacrament;but to renew

I I
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our obligationsof fraternal kindness,and to expressour heartfelt~
gratitudeto God for his beneficenceand surepromises,let us eat
anddrink together.

Each brother eats a morsel of the bicad, and drinks of the ~iine; and
then the M. E. says:

2W. E.—Faith in God’s word, and a sincererelianceupon his
loving kindnessare the true bread of life; and good deeds and
kindly affections are the wine that exalts the soul. Let theseof
which we havenow partakenever be symbols to us of faith and
virtue, and remindus that we are the brethrenof every true and
upright Mason on the globe.

The M. of C. now clothes the brother in a white tunic, and investshim
with the apron, collar, and jewel, the M. E. saying:

2W. E.—My brother,the colorsof this degreearegreen,redand
white. Theysymbolizethe Masonictrinity. The green is an emblem
of the inilnite wisdom; the red of the supremeenergy, force, or
power; andthe white, producedby mingling all the colors, of the
divine harmony.

On the threesidesof the jewel you seethelettersW. F. andH.,
the initials of the wordsWisdom,Force, andharmony;andon the
inflamed heart in the center, three letters which the Christian
Mason readsas the initials of thephrase,JesusHominumSalvator.

Perhapsyou suspectthat thereis still remainingbehindaninner
meaning of the word “Trinity,’’ connectingitself with your title
of Scottish Trinitarian. It may be so. Masonry discloses its secrets
cautiously,and nevermakesthe whole truthknown at once.

I receiveyou asoneof the faithful anda Prince of Mercy; and
I presentyou with this mark, calledby theRomans,Tessera,which
you will hereafterwear, as a proof that you are entitled to the
privileges andhonors of this degree. On oneside of it you seethe
ineffablename, andon the otherside the pass-wordof the degree,
in the cipher of the degree. You will never part with it, unless,
being in need,you pledgeit for a loan, to a brotherof the degree,
in which casehe will retainit until theloan is repaid. He cannot
refusethe loan if it be askedfor a pro~iier purpose,andwhen his
own necessitiesdo not require it, and if it be for a reasonable
amount,and onewithin his means,and if the claims of his family
or creditorsdo not demandthat he shall be just beforeheis gener-
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ous; for in Masonry the legal maxim applies, nemo !iberalis nisi
tib eratus.

Maximum Taurinus says: “The tesserais a symbol and sign,
by which to distinguishbetweenthe faithful and the profane.”

TO CLOSE

2W. E.—Brother Senior Warden,what is the hour?
S. W.—Past midnight, Most Ezeellent.
2W. E.—Sineeit is pastmidnight, the hour of resthasarrived.

BrotherJunior Warden,what of the night?
J. W.—Most Excellent, the clouds havebroken, and the stars

begin to appear. The stormis past,andthe night of woe andperse-
cution in theworld drawsto its close.

2W. B—Brother SeniorWarden,what remainsfor us to do?
S. W.—Towatchand pray,Most Excellent.
2W. B—Since that alone remains, it is my pleasurethat this

chapterbe now closed. This you will communicateto the Junior
Warden, and he to the brethren,that they may havedue notice
thereof,and govern themselvesaccordingly.

S. W.—Brother Junior Warden, it is the pleasureof the Most
Excellent Chief Prince that this Chapterbe now closed. This you
will communicateto the brethren,that they may havedue notice,
and governthemselvesaccordingly.

J. W.—Brethren,it is thepleasure,etc. .

2W. E.—The sign, my brethren!

All give the second sign; then M. E. raps +++ +++ +; S. W.

+++ ++; J. W. raps +++.

OFFICIAL DECLARATION
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OF THE TEMPLE
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LODGES, FiJRNITURE, ETC.

Bodies of this chivalric degreeare styledChapters.The hangingsare
scarlet, with black coluinns at intervals, on each of which is an arm or
branch,holdinga light. The hangingsandcolumns areso arrangedas to
make the shapeof the Chaptera eircle.

The canopy and throne are of scarlet, sprinkled with black tears.
In front of theEast is a candelabrum,with threecircles of lights, one

abovethe other. In the lowestcircle aretwelve lights; in the middle one
nine, and in theupperoneaix.

In the centerof the roomis a very largeround table, on which are
five la]nps with globular shadesof ground glass,arrangedin the shape
of a passion-cross, the vertical shaft extendingEastand West, the head
of the crossto the East. Theselamps must be fed with olive oil. On
this table is a crucifix, a copy of the Pentateuchin Hebrew, a crown of
garlandof laurel, a sword and largekey, crossed,an apron and a pair
of gloves of the degree,and scatteredupon it in no particular order,
all the working tools of the Symbolic Lodge. Around this table all the
Commanderssit.

In the Westare the following sentences:

“IN MANY worms THOU SHA~ NOT AvOID SIN.”
LIFE AND DEATH ARE DISPENSED BY THE TONGUE.”

OFFICERSAND TITLES
ON

The SovereigrGrandCommanderof the Supreme Council of the
thirty-third degreeis the GrandMasterof the Order. The COnimander
in-Chief of the Consistoryin which the Chapteris held is the Provincial
GrandMaster.

The presiding officer of a Chapter is styled “COmmanderinChief,M
with the title of “Eminent.” The SeniorWardenis styled “Marshal’’;
and the Junior Warden, “Turcopolier”; the Orator,“Hospitaler’’; the
Master of Ceremonies,“Draper”; the Secretary, “Chancellor”; the
Theasurer,“Senesehal’’;theExpertandAssistantExpert “First” and
“SecondLieutenant”; and a “Captain of the Guard.” In addressing
each,the words “BrotherKnight’’ are prefixed to his official title. The
Tyler is styled “Sentinel.’’ Thereis also a “Chaplain.”
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The Eminent Commander sits on the east side of the table; the
Marshal and Turcopolier on the west side, the latter on the right of the
former; the Hospitaleron the south side;the Draperon the north; the
Secretaryon the left of theEminentCommander,half way betweenhim
and the Hospitaler; and the Treasureron the right of the Eminent
Commander,half ivay betweenhim and theDraper;the First Lieutenant
on the right of the Hospitaler; the Second Lieutenant on the left of
the Draper; and the Captain of the Guardon the right of the Junior
Warden. The Chaplain sits on the right hand of the Eminent Com-
mander.

DRESS,DECORATIONS, ETC.

The apronis square,of scarlet-coloredlambskin,lined and edgedwith
black. The flap is white, andon it is a Teutonic Cross [describedas a
cross potent sable, chargedwith anothercross double potent or, sur-
chargedwith an escutcheon of the Empire, the principal cross sur-
mounted by a chief azure, seine of France.]

In the middle of the apron is a key, in black, and round it, em-
broidered in green and of the proper shade,a garland or wreath of
laurel.

The gloves are white, lined, edgedandembroideredwith red.
The jewel is a triangle of gold, on which is enameled the letters

L N. R. I.

TO OPEN

When the membershave assembled,the Commander-in-Chiefraps +, to
engage their attention, and says:

B. ft—Attention, Commanders!I havecausedyou to assemble
for the purposeof deliberatingupon mattersof importanceto the
Order. I pray you to assistme in openingour Chapterof Knights
Commandersof the Temple,that wemay takecounseltogether. Be
pleasedto assumeyour places!

The membersdraw their swords, salute the E. C., and then,with them at
the carry, take their places round the table, and remain standing.

B. C.-1--BrotherKnight Captain of the Guard, inform the Sen-
tinel that we areaboutto openour Chapter,that he may keepdue
watch,permittingnoneto enterwithout permissionof the Marshal.

The C. of G. goesout, returns, salutesand reports:

C. of 0.—EminentCommander-in-Chief,the Sentinelis at his
post,and we areduly tyled.

B. 0.—Brother Knight Hospitaler, what were the first duties
assumedby the Knights Commandersof the Temple?
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IIos.—Tonurseand tend the poor, sick and woundedsoldiers
of the cross.

F. C—BrotherKnight Turcopolier, to what knightly dutiesdid
they afterwardengagethemselves?

Tur.—Toguard the city of Jerusalemagainst the Saracens,to
protectChristendom,to succorandassistthe feeble andoppressed,
and to defendtheinnocent.

F. 0.—BrotherKnight Marshal, what additionalobligationdid
they contractwhen they were initiated into Masonry?

Mar.—To practiceall the Masonicvirtues; but particularly to
love the brethren.

F. C—BrotherKnight Turcopolier,what is the first in order of
the five excellentqualitiesof a Knight Commanderof the Temple?

Tur. [Lighting the last or west lamp of the three which form
the vertical shaftof the Cross] —llumility.

F. 0.—Blessedare the poor in spirit, for theirs is thf kingdom
of heaven! Blessedare the meek, for they shall inherit the earth!
Let nothingbe donethrough strife or vain-glory; but in lowliness
of mind let each esteemthe other better than himself! Brother
Knight Draper, what is the secondin order of the five excellent
qualitiesof a Knight Comnmnderof the Temple?

Dra. [Lighting the lamp which formsthenorthern extremityof
the transversebar of the cross] —Temperance.

F 0.—We should live soberly, righteously and godly in this
presentworld. The night is far spent,the day is at hand; let us,
therefore,cast off the works of darkness,andput on the armor of
light. Brother Knight Hospitaler, what is the third in order of
the five excellentqualitiesof a Knight Commanderof the Temple?

lbs. [Lighting the lamp which formsthe southernextremityof
the tra4zitsversebar of the cross].—Chastity.

E. 0.—Fleealso youthful lusts; but follow righteousness,faith,
charity, peace,with themthat call on the Lord out of a pureheart!
When lust hath conceivedit bringeth forth sin; and sin, when it
is finished, bringeth forth death. Let not sin, therefore,reign in
your mortal body, that ye should obey it in thelusts thereof!Knight
Chancellor, what is the fourth and most excellent of the five ex-
cellenI qualities of a Knight Commander of the Temple?

Mar. [Lighting the middle lamp of the three that form the
verticaL shaftof the cross] .—Generosity.

E. 0.—Blessedare ~hemerciful, for they shall obtain mercy.

See that none render evil for evil unto any; but do always that
which is good, both among yourselvesand to all men. Brother
Knight Chancellor,what is the fifth andmost excellentof the five
excellentqualitiesof a Knight Commanderof the Temple?

Ohan. I Lighting the lamp at the easternextremityof the ver-
tical shaft of the cross] .—Honor.

F. 0.—Ye are the salt of the earth; but if the salt has lost its
savor,wherewithshall it be salted? It is henceforthgood for noth-
ingbut to becastout, andto be troddenunderloot of men. Blessed
are the purein heart, for they shall seeGod!

ReverendBrotherChaplain,let usprayto our Fatherin heaven
to inspireuswith thesevirtues, andthat lie will graciouslyenable
us to reap these promised rewards!

All kneel, in their places at the table, and the Chaplain repeats the fol-
lowhig:

PRAYER

Fatherand Creator,who hast given us life andbeing, aid us to
perform the dutieswhich thy law and our vows imposeupon us!
Thou hast giveu us the portion and the food of sons; make us to
do the duty of sons, that we niay never lose our title to an in-
heritanceso glorious! Thouhastvouchsafedto call us thy children,
anddostmost graciouslypermit us to call TheeFather. May that
namebe our glory and our confidence,our defenseand guard, our
ornamentand strength, our dignity and the endearmentof obe-
dience! May it confirm andsustainus in our good resolutions,and
makeus steadfastneverto desertthepostof duty! Let our bodies
be-chaste,our thoughtspure, our words gentle,and our lives use-
lul and innocent, to the honor and commendation of Masonry and
Knighthood! Look upon us with mercy, forgive our imperfections;
and accept with indulgence the little service we may be enabled to
renderto the causeof virtue, charity, andtruth! andto Theebe all
glory and honor forever. Amen!

All—Somote it be.

All rise, and remain staading.

E. 0.—Brother Knight Marshal, what is your age?
Mar.—I havearrived at that agewhen reason governsthe ap-

petites and passions,and have receivedthe rewardsof a Knight
Commanderof the Temple.
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B. C.—What are those rewards?
Ylar.—ThefIve trophiesof a Knight Mason.
B. 0.—Doyou believe that you havedeservedthoserewards?
Mar.—I have endeavored to do so.
B. 0.—How?
Mar.—By being true to my vows, and by strict and zealous ob-

servance of my duties.
B. 0.—For what other rewarddo you hope?
Mar—In this life, that worthy Masonswill crownme with their

good opinion, of which the laurel is the emblem;in thelife to come,
for the mercyof God.

B. 0.~~~iWherewereyou crownedwith the laurel?
Mar.—In a place sanctifiedby good works.
B. 0.—When?
Mar.—At the right time.
B. 0.—What is a Knight Commander’shoury
Mar.—Thepresent;since it aloneis with us.
B. 0.—Sincethen the presentonly is ours,aid me, my brethren,

Knights Commandersof the TempleMasons,to openour Chapter,
accordingto ancientcustom!

All extend their swords over the table, and points upward,at an angle of

45 degrees,and meetingin the center;and the E. C. says:

B. 0.—As these swordspoint to one common center,so do we
here anew devoteour energiesand intellects to one common pur-
pose, anddedicateour swords to the causeof freedom,our hearts
to theglory of God, our intellectsto theenlightenmentof men,and
our hands to assistthe sick, the suffering and the destitute. So
help us God!

All—Amen.
~. 0.—To order, Knights!

All standunderorder. Thenthe Tur. raps ~ +++; the Mar. ~-~-

‘-14+ +++; and the E. C. ‘-14+ +++++++ ‘1-’H-. Then the
E. C. gives the sige of recognition to the Knight on his right hand, who
makesthe answer;and it is so done aroundthe circle, and returnsto E. C.

B. 0.—In the nameof the Most Eminent Grand Master of the
Order of Knights Commandersof the Temple, and under the
auspicesof the SupremeCouncil, etc.,I declarethis Chapterto be
duly openedfor the transactionof such businessasmay lawfully
come liefore it. ReverendBrother Chaplain,be pleasedto deliver
the usual charge.
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The Knights all form the chain, with their hands crossed, and each grasp-
ing that of the other; and the Chap,says:

Ohap.—Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly
love, in honor preferring oneto another!

Be of the samemind one toward another!
Mind not high things, but condeseend to men of low

estate!
Be not wise in your own conceits!
Recompenseto no man evil for evil!

______ If it be possibleasmuch as lieth in you, live peaceably
with all men!

— Let all bitterness,and wrath, and anger,and clamor,
and evil-speaking,be put away from you, with all malice!

And beyou kind one to another,tender-hearted,forgiv-
ing one another,that your Father,which is in heaven,may forgive
you!

All—Amen! So mote it be!
B. 0.—Be seatedmy brethren!

+

RECEPTION

This is the first strictly chlvalrLc degree of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite.

When the Chapter has been opened, the candidate is introduced by the
M. of C.; andhestandingon theWest of the table, betweentheMar. and Tur.,
the E. C. presentshim by name to the Knights Commanders,saying:

B. 0.—Behold,my brethren,this Prince of Mercy, who seeksto
signalizehis zeal for Masonry by entering our Order. Look well
upon him, and afterward-inquireof eachother as to his character
and intelligence, that you may decideknowingly whetheryou will
admit him to our ranks! . . . Brother Knight Draper, let the ap-
plicant withdraw while the Knights Commandersdeliberate.

The M. of C. retireswith the candidate,leaveshim in theante-room,and
returns. When he has again taken his seat, the question of admitting the
candidateis again takenup; andif any one desiresinformation in regardto
him, thosewho know him give it; after which the secretballot is taken, and
if it is unanimous,theE. C. directsthat the ceremonyproceed;andthe M. of
C. again repairsto the ante-room. The candidateis preparedby beingclothed
in a tunic of black stuff, on the left of which is alargewhite TeutonicCross.
He wearsa swordof the degree,with the belt andscabbardblack. The candi-
date is thenconductedby the M. of C. to a small room, the walls, ceiling, and
floor of which arc entirely black. In the centerof it is a small table, and by it

L
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a stool, both covered with black. On the table are three slmhhs, forming a
triangle, with henfy twigs of evergreen shooting out from the severalapertures
of each. In the centerof the triangle so formed is a single candle of black
wax, burning. There is no other light. Also within th’fe triangle are three
small vesselsof silver, one near each skull, containing, respectively,a morseh
of d~y biend,water,and salt. At one side is a printed paper,containingthe
questions, with spaces for the answers, and also letter-paper,with pensand
ink, sealing wax, and a seal. Having seatedthe candidateupon the stool, the
M. of C. says to him:

711. of 0.—My brother,you haveaskedto be permittedto receive
the degree of Knight Commander of the Temple. Before you can
do so, thereare certainprerequisiteswith which you must comply.
You will learn what they are by the printed paper on the table
beforeyou. I shall leave you alone. When you havecountedsixty
pulsationsof the heart, removethe bandagefrom your eyes, eat
of the bread,drink of the water, andtasteof the salt, as a solemn
pledgethat you will answer and act, truly andwith hono>-’Then
read the paper, and do so. Considerwell the solemnimport of
the questionsand demands;let all aroundyou, and especiallythe
threemementoeson thetable, remindyou of the evanescenceof all
earthly things, and obligations of rectitude and honor, the cer-
tainty of death, and after that of the resurrection,and solemn
judgmentfor the deedsdone in the body. When you shall have
finished,sign thepaperandgive threedistinct rapsupon the table,
and I will return.

The M. of C. then retires, closing the door. The paperis as follows:

“QUESTION 1. Ha-ye you donewrong or injury to any one,with-
out atoning for it by repentance,and, if possible, by making
amends?”

“Qu~sThoN 2. You have often made professionsand given
pledgesin Masonry. Now we demandof you performance. If you
havedone wrong or injury to any one, without making amends,
and it hasnot now becomeimpossibleto do so, write to the party
a letter, coilfessingthe wrong, andpromising to Inake amends,or
doing so, if it can be done by letter! If you have atonementto
make to morethan one, answerwhether,what you thus do in one
ease you will at the earliestopportunity do in all! Seal, if you
chooie, your letter, since we do not demandto know its contents;
but answerbriefly hereunderwhat you do and promiset”

“QUESTION 3.—Haveyou anyenmity toward, or feudwith, any
one, that you would not readily abandon,if you found him sin-

‘i ~V

cerely willing to be reconciled to you?’’
“QUEsTIoN 4. If you have any quarrel with. a good Mason of

any degree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, write to him
now a letter offering reconciliation and the right hand of fellow-

ship. Seal your letter; and answer what you have done; and, if
you have more than one such quarrel, whether you will at the
earliestopportunitydo the samein every suchcase?”

When the eandidatesimmonsthe M. of C., the latter receives the paper,
and theletters, if any, and againretires. The repliesto the questionsarethen
read aloud in the Chapter by the Chancellor; and the Knights consult to-
getherin regardto their sufficiency. If the candidateshould have refusedto
make atonementof an adniitted wrong, confessingthat it is in his power to
do so; or if he refusesto make advancestowarda reconciliationwith a brother
of the Rite, it is not possible for him to be allowed to proceed; and in that
case the M. of C. will conduct him to the aiite-room and so inform him, per-
mating him to depart in peace. If be complies satisfactorily with what has
been required, the ceremonywill proceed. If it is thought proper to allow
him orally to explain anything in his replies, lie may be introducedand per-
mitted or requestedto do so. In short, every meanswill be taken to know
with certaintywhetherhe is a true Mason, in this, that he is willing to atone
for a wrong done any one, and not too proud to offer a reconciliation to a
brother. If the Chapteris not satisfied,and ho is rejected,any letter he may
have written will bereturnedto him. If he is received,his letter or letterswill
be handed to the Chancellor,to be forwardedto the parties to whom they are
addressed.When it is decidedthat the candidateshall be admitted, the M. of
C. conductshim to the door of the Chapter,placeson his heada white linen
coif, andclose over that a red cap, and seatshim thereupon a how stool. He
thenrapsat the door, ~ TheC. of H, on the inside, mephieswith 4’-I-+

raps,and the M. of C. returns ++. The door is then partly opened by the
C. of G., who asks:

0. of G.—Whodesires to enter this Chapter?
M. of 0.—A poor, serving brother-at-arms,who, having com-

pleted the due term of probation,and given evidenceof his valor
andvirtue, now seeksof thebrethrenof the Chivalry of the Temple
of Solomonthehabit andfellowship of the Order.

0. of G.—What is his name?
M. of 0.—A.... F....

0. of G.—Whydoes he desire to obtain this favor?
M. of 0.—Thathe may more efficiently assistin our labors of

beneficence.
0. of G.—Mybrother, is this answerfrom the lips only, or from

the heart?
Oand.—Iam a GrandElect, Perfect,and SublimeMason.
0. of G.—Doyou think yourself worthy to be received among

the poor fellow-soldiers of the Temple of Solomon?
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Oand.-—Iam a Knight Rose Croix, havingHopeandFaithwith
Charity.

0. of G.—Doyou know the value of the mysteriesof Masonry?
Cand.—I am a Prince of Mercy. Masonry is my stay and

strengthin danger,andmy comforterin misfortune.
0. of G.—Whatguaranteewill you give us of the sincerity of

theseprofessions?
Oand.—Thesincerevows which I havetaken in the preceding

degrees,andmy readinessto assumethevows of this.
0. of ~—He answersfairly. Let him wait with patienceuntil

the Commander-in-Chiefand the Chapterdeclaretheir pleasure!

The C. of G. closesthe door, and advancestoward the tabhe; and the foh-
lowing questionsare put and answersgiven:

E. 0.—BrotherKnight Captainof the Guard,who seeksto enter
the Chapter?

C. of G.—A poor, serving brother-at-arms,who, having com-
pleted the due term of probation,and given evidenceof his valor
andvirtue, now seeksof the brethrenof the Chivalry of the Temple
of Solomon the habit andfellowship of the Order.

K 0.—What is his name?
0. of G.—A.. .

F. 0.—Why doeshe desireto obtain this favor?
0. of G.—That he may more efficiently assistin our labors of

beneficence.
E. 0.—-Is this answerfrom the lips only, or from the heart?
0. of G.—He replies to this, that he 15 a GrandElect, Perfect,

and SublimeMason.
B. 0.—Does he think himself worthy to be receivedamong the

poor feijow-soldiersof the Templeof Solomon?
0. of G.—He replies to this, that he is a Knight Rose Croix,

havingHope andFaith with Charity.
E. 0.—Doeshe know the value of the mysteriesof Masonry?
0. of G.—He repliesto this, that he is a Prince of Mercy; and

that Masonryis his stay andstrengthin danger,andhis comforter
in misfortune.

B. 0.—What guaranteewill he give usof the sincerityof these
professions?

0. of G.—Thesincerevows which hehas takenin the preceding
degrees,and his readinessto assumethe vows of this.
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E.0.—BrotherKnights First and SecondLieutenants,you will
go to the place where this serving brother is, prepare him in due
form to assumethe vows of knighthood, and bring him in your
chargeinto the Chapter.

The 1st and 2d Lieut. go out and preparethe candidateby taking off his
sword and belt, and placing a lighted taperin his right hand; the 1st Licut.
saying:

1stLieut.—Yourbelt is removed,in order that you may appear
perfectlyfree at the time of enteringinto so solemnan engagement
as thatwhich you are aboutto contract.

______ The lighted taperin your hand representsCharity; f or
the active performanceof whose most sacred duties the Order
which you desireto enterwas instituted.

1st Lieut.—Beeausesentenceagainstan evil work is not exe-
cutedspeedily, thereforethe heartof the sonsof men is fully set
in them to do evil. But the justice of heavenis certain; and he
who would die bravely,like a Knight, shouldlive well andhonestly,
like a Mason.

______ TheKnights of this Order formerly tookthe threevows
of Chastity, Obedience,and Poverty; andwe requireof you three
of the samenature,thoughnot identical in the letter, tile takes
from the candidatethe light which he carries; and a cushion is
placed before him, which he may kneel upon.] Kneel on both
knees,in the presenceof your Fatherwho is in heaven,andwith
claspedhandsappealingto him to hear your solemnvows, make
distinct answer.

______ Do you solemnly vow, upon your soul and honor, that
you will neverbe guilty of betrayingfemale innocence?

Oand.—Ido. So help me God!
1st Lieut.—Do you solemnly vow, upon your soul and honor,

that you will comply with the reasonablecommandsof the Grand
Master,Provincial GrandMaster,or Commander-in-Chiefin every-
thing Masonic,that is for the glory of God or for the welfare of
men?

Oand—I do. So help me God!
1st Lieut.—Do you solemnlyvow, upon your soul and honor,

thatyou will regardyourselfasthe almonerof God, to dispensehis
bounties,so far as your meanspermit; and that you will rather
remainpoor thanneglectthe obligationsof charityandpermityour
brethrento want?
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Oand.—Ido. So help me God!
1st and 2d Lieut.—Amen!

1st Lieut.—Rise,brother, and listen ! IHe rises; and the light
is againput in his hand.] Thosewho formerly enteredthis Order
consecratedthemselvesto the serviceof th.e sich andsuffering,were
constantlyemployedin works of mercy, and devotedthemselvesto
the serviceanddefenseof the Christianfaith. They wereno longer
allowed to act for themselves,but on the contrarywere obliged ab-
solutely to renouncetheir own will and pleasure,and implicitly
to comply with that of their superiors. Thechange of circumstances
andmannersmakesthis strictnessto be no longerrequired;but you
will contractwith usan analogousengagement.

Do you promise that you will not neglectthe sick and
the suffering of your brethren?

Do you promise that you will considerit the highest
glory to benefit your fellows?

Do you promisethat you will devoteyourselfto the serv-
ice and defenseof the principles of ScottishMasonry, to such ex-
tent asyour otherdutiespermit?

Do you promiseto yield a prompt, cheerfulandunques-
tioning obedienceto the statutesof the Order, legally enacted?

He will answer to each questionseparately.

if. 0.—If thou bring thy gift to the altar, andthereremember-
est that thy brotherhas aught against thee, leave there thy gift
beforethe altar, andgo thy way; first be reconciledto thy brother,
and thencome andoffer thy gift.

1stLieut—Dost thouagreeto obey this commandment,and not
to stan4at the altarsof Masonry, having a quarrelwith a brother
unreconeiled?

Cand.—I do. So help me God!
K C—Swearnot at all; neitherby heaven; for it is Cod’s

throne;nor by the earth; for it is His footstool!
1st Lieut.—Dost thou agreeto obey this commandment,and

ne rca more to take the name of God in vain?
Ca-nd—I do. So help me God!
if. 0.—Love your enemies! Bless them that curseyou! Do

good to theni that hateyou! and pray for them that despitefully
useyou andpersecuteyou!

/
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lstLieut.—Dostthou agree to endeavor,truly andearnestly,to
obey this commandment?

Oand.—Ido. So help me God!
K 0.—BrotherKnight First Lieutenant,we haveheard there-

sponsesof this serving brother, and are contenttherewith. Place
him now in chargeof the Knights Marshaland Turcopolier,for the
ceremonyof investiture.

“1
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This is done. The light is taken from him; the Mar. and Tur. take 11w
placesof the 1st Lieut. and 2d Lieut., who return to their seats.

Mar.—Art thou preparedto assumethe othervows of a Knight,
thatwe haveall assumed?

Oand.—Iam.
Mar.—Kneel, then, upon both knees,and clasp thy hands to-

gether!

He doesso; and the Mar. taking the candidate’shands betweenhis own,
causeshim to repeatthe following

OBLIGATION

I, , aboutto be investedwith the dignity of Knight Com-
manderof the Temple, do promise to the GrandMaster andPro-
vincial GrandMaster, and to my Chapter,perpetualobedienceand
fidelity. I swearthat I will defend,not only with my lips, hut by
force of arms, and with a[l my strength,the free exerciseof the
work andrites of Masonry,the rights of conscience,and the great
principlesof free government;that I will at all times be prepared
to taheup arms for my country, to defendher safetyand honor,
and evenin caseof needto passthe seasIn her service; that in the
presenceof threeenemiesI will flee not; that I will not permit the
power of the Order to be pervertedto evil usesor madethe in-
strumentof privateambitionor of privategreed;that I will never
surrendermy principles in order to purchasesafety; that I will
never refusemy brotherKnights any succor I am able to afford
them;hutwill aid anddefendthem, by words,by arms,andby all
good offices;andin sincerity,andof my own free will, [swear that
I will observeall thesethings! So help me God!

Mar.—Rise,my brother,andbe seatedupon the floor!

He doesso, and the E. C. says:

B. 0.—You have engagedyourself in the defenseof the poor

VI’
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andof ScottishMasonry. Wehopethat you have joined our ranks
through true charity, Which iS the mother and sure foundationof
all othervirtues; from a spirit of beneficence,and from a sincere
attachmentto Masonry. If so, you will only strive to distinguish
yourselfby your merit. The poor fellow-soldiersof the Temple of
this branchof the Orderaredestinedto fight only for the glory of
Masonry, to upholdits banners,andvindicateits principles.

Rise,my brother,andexchangethe darknessfor the light!

He rises, and the bandageis taken from his eyes. He is also divested of
the black tunic, which is replaced by the white one of the Order, and of the
red cap and coif.

V~ 4

1
it
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if. 0.—We acknowledgeyou as the servantof the poor, the sick
and the unfortunate, and as having consecratedyourself to the
serviceof the Order.

Oand.—I acknowledgemyself assuch.
if. 0.—Do you promiseandvow that you will never reveal the

secretsof this degreeof Masonry to any personin the world who
is not authorizedto receivethem?

Oand.—Ido. So help me God!
if. 0.—Do you promiseand vow that, if occasionshould offer,

you will not flee from plag-uc, pestilenceor epidemic,to avoid dan-
ger, when duty and manhood require you to remain; but will
imitate the exampleof thoseKnights of Bremenand Lubec, who,
making their sails into tents, devotedthemselvesto the careand
nursing of the sicli and wounded;and so becamethe foundersof
this Order?

Ocznd.—I do. So help me God!
if. 0.—Do you now promiseandvow that you will never desert

the postof duty thoughfear of death;howeverhumblethat duty,
andhoweverunnoticedyour deathmay be; but in plagueor battle,
in fire or tempest,you will standfirm at your post, solong asman-
hood and duty demand,whatevermaybethe consequencesto your-
self; and evenshouldyou perish in doing so?

Cand.—I do. So help inc God!
if. 0.—Kneel, then, oncemore, before me.
He doesso. The E. C. draws his sword, and with the flat of the blade gives

him rhe accolade on the left shoulder, right shoulder, and head, at the words,
respectively,“constitute,” ‘‘create,’’ and ‘‘duh,’’ saying:

if. C.—By my authority and power as Commander-in-Chiefof
this Chapter,and in thename of the GrandMasterof the Order,
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I herebyconstitute,create,and dub theea Knight Commanderof
the Temple. Be true,-devout,and brave! Arise, A B.
no longera servingbrother,but aKnight; andmay glory andgood
fortuneattendyou!

Receivenow the five trophiesof this degree.
I crownyou with this garlandof laurel. This especiallyis meant

to crownyour good works,doneto the Order,the Lodges,andyour
brethren;and to encourageyou to persevere.

I presentyou with the apronand gloves, the collar, searf,and
jewel of the Order. The colorsof thesedecorationsare white, red,
andblack. For wholn this latter color, the emblemof sorrow and
mourning, is worn, you will know at a propertime.

I present you with the sword of a Knight, to enable you to
maintain the rights of Masonry and of men, and to punishtheir
enemiesand tyrants. If in that contestyou should fall, you will
havefulfilled the noblestdestinyof aKnight andgentleman;and
surely it is a sweetandglorious fate to die for the Fraternity.

The Tur. invests him with the sword-belt, and tmcliles it.

if. 0.—I presentyou with the spursof a Knight. [The Marshal
bucklesthem on.] As you have worn them worthily, so may you
wear them with honor! God forbid that for any act of baseun-
worthinessyou should ever be deprivedof them!

I presentyou with the pallium or mantleof the Order. [Shows
him the cross upon it] This cross is the sign of the Order,which
we commandyou constantlyto wear.

The new brother kisses the sign of the cross, and the E. C. throws the
mantle over his shoulders, and kissing him, says:

if. 0.—Take this sign in the name of God, for the increase of
faith, the defenseof the Order, and the serviceof the poor. We
placethis crossupon your breast,my brother, that you may love
it with all your heart;and may your right handever fight in its
defenseandfor its preservation,as the symbolof knightly Masonry.
Should it ever happenthat in cor~bating againstthe enemiesof
humanfreedom and the rights of conscience,you retreat, desert
your standard,and talse to flight in so just a war, you will be
strippedof this sign, accordingto the statutesandcustomsof the
Order, as having brokenthe vows you have just will
be cut off from our body asan unsoundand corruptmember.

IV
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Fastening the strings 0 C the mantle round the neck:

Receivethe yokeof the Order;for it is easy and light, and with
it you shall reap honor. We promiseyou nothing but breadand
water, and a simplehabit of little value; but we give you, what is
far more than all andaboveall insignia andjewels, a sharein the
good works performedby our Order, andby our brethren,andin
its glories, heretofore,now and hereafterthroughoutthe norid.

My brethren,embraceyoui’ newbrother,in token of friendship,
peace,andbrotherlylove.

All the hrethrendo so; after which the E. C. says:

Receivenow the ~

P. C. & S. V.

F. C—Attention, Commanders!You will recognizeas a mem-
ber of our Chapter,and as a Chief of our Masonic bodies, the
Knight CommanderN. . . ., and will now join me in applauding
his admissionto this degree!

The E. C. and all the Knights give the full battery with their hands,and
- then gave three times the answer to the sign of recogn,tion, with the two

fingers on the mouth, crying at each time, Oze [pronounced o-rayJ. If the
candidate pleases, he returns his thanks, hut out of respect does not return
the plaudit. After which he is conducted to a seat at the tahie.

TO CLOSE

if. O.—Attention, Commanders! If any one has any matter of
businessto bring beforeus, or any othermatterfor theinterestof
the Chapter, of the Order or of Masonry iii general, the floor is
tendered to him.

When nothing more remains to be done:

F. C.—Sinceno one has anything further to offer or propose,
I shall proceedto closethe work of this fortunatesession.

F. O.—Attention, Commanders!Before we close our labors, I
recommendto you the relief of suffering humanity, accordingto
the meansof each!

The box of fraternal assistanceis placed On the table by the 1st Lieut.,
and each depositshascontribution.

F. O.—Attention, Commanders! ~+~} I pray you be
pleasedto hend me your assistance in closing this Chapter of
Knights Commandersof the Temple.

if
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if. 0.—BrotherKnight Marshal,are you a Knight Commander
of the Temple?

Mar.—I havereceivedthefive trophiesandknow the five excel-
lent qualitiesof a true soldierof the Templeof Solomon.

if. 0.—What are the colors of a Knight Commanderof the
V Temple?

Mar.—White, red, and black.
if. 0—Of what do thesecolors alwaysremindus?
Mar.—Of the threevows;of Chastity,Obedience,and Poverty.
if. 0.—In whosechargeare the five greatlights of the Chapter’!
Ma s—Humility, of the Turcopolier;Temperance,of theDraper;

Chastity, of the Hospitaler; Generosity, of the Marshal; and
Honor, of the whole Chapter.

if. 0.—Honor is the life of a true Knight.
if. 0.—BrotherKnight GrandHospitaler, what is the hour of

a Knight Commanderof the Temple?
- I lIon—Tlw present;that is to say, everyhour in turn.

if. 0.—Sinceeveryhour is ours andhasits duties,let us implore
the assistanceof our Fatherwho is in heaven,to enableus to per-
form thoseduties!

411 kneel in their placesat the table, and the Chap. o~ersa

PRAYER

All rise.

if. 0.—Attention, Commanders. Join me in the final ceremonies
andthe renewalof our vows!

All draw their swordsand extendthem asin the opening, the points meet-

Ing in the center. Then the E. C. says:

if. 0.—As theseswordspoint to one common center,so may we
he of one mind, oneheart, and one soul; devoting our swords to
the causeof freedom,our heartsto the glory of God, our intellects
to the enlightenmentof men, and our handsto works of charity!

AU—Amen!
if. 0.—To order, Knights!

All stand under order. Then the Tur. raps ++~I +++; the Mar.
+++ ~ ‘l~; and the Id. C. ‘.H-~+ ~ ~ ~
Then the E. C. gives the sign. of recognition to the Knight on his right, who
makesthe answer;andit is so donearound the circle, and returns to the E. C.

if. 0.—In the nameof the Most Eminent Grand Master of the
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Order of Knights Commandersof the Temple, andunderthe aus-
pices, etc., I declarethis Chapterto be duly closed,to standclosed,
until, etc., ReverendBrother Chaplain, be pleasedto deliver the
usual chargeat parting!

The Knights form the chain, and the Chap. says:

Ohap—All things whatsoever ye would that men should do to
you, do ye even so to them; for this is thelaw andthe prophets!

Be not overcomeof evil; but overcomeevil with good.
As we haveopportunity, let us do good unto all men,

especiallyunto them that are of the householdof Faith!
Endeavorto keepthe unity of the spirit in the bond of

peace!
Do all thingswithoutmurmuringsanddisputings! That

ye maybe blamelessandharmless,the sonsof light, without rebuke,
shiningas lights in the midst of the profaneworld I

All—Amen! So mote it be!
if. 0.—My brethren,go in peace,and love oneanotheralways.
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TWENTY-EIGHTH DEGREE—KNIGHT OF THE SUN, OR

PRINCE ADEPT

Bodiesof this degreeare styledCouncils.

THE COUNCIL CHAMBER—ITS FURNITURE, ETC.

The chamberis lighted by a single light. This is a greatglobe of
groundglass,in the South,containinga powerful light. It representsthe
sun. The only additional light is from the transparencies.

In theEast is suspendeda transparency,displayingthe sign of the
Macrocosmor of the Sealof Solomon, the interlacedtriangles,one white
and the otherblack.

Above the transparencyin the Eastare, in gilded letters, the words
Lax e Tenebris.

In the West is suspendeda transparency,displaying the sign of the
Microcosm or the Pentagram,tracedon a purewhite ground with lines
of vermilion,andwith a sinigle pointupward.

In the South, near the great light, is a painting, representingthe
Temple of Solomon. At the entrance to it, to which an ascentby seven
stepsis represented,is painteda man,holdingin his armsa white lamb,
betweenthe columnsof Jachinand Boas.

In each corner of the chamber is suspended, aboutsix feetabove the
floor, an equilateral triangle of wood or metal, its three sides colored
respectively,white, black, and red, and each side measuring about 18
inches.

In theNorth is a transparency,on which the following figureappears:
On the right hand of the presidingofficer, in the East,on a gilt

pedestal,is a caduceu.s,gilded, the upper part of it a cross,surmounted
by a globe, andwith two serpentstwining aroundit, their headsrising
abovethe cross.

On theright handof the officer in the West, on a white pedestal,is a
white dove, its wings folded; andon the left hand,on a black pedestal,
a black raven, its wingsextended,as if justalighting.

On theEast,West, andSouthof thealtar, in the centerof the cham-
ber, are three candlesticks,the candlesnot burning; and over each
candlestickthe letter S.

The ceiling of the chambershould representthe heavens,with the
crescentmoon in the West; the principal planets,and the stars in the
constellations Taurus and Orion, and those nearthe pole-star.

The altar is squarein form, with a gilded horn at each corner. On
it is a plate of white marble, of its whole size, upon which is gilded or
inlaid in gold the Pentagram.Upon this lies the book of constitutions,
open, and nearit a censer wherein to burn incense.
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THE OFFICERS—THEIRSTATIONS, CLOTHING, ETC.

The presidingofficer is styled ‘‘Father Adam.” He sits in the East,
clothed in a saffron-coloredor pale yellow robe, and wearing his hat.
In his right hand he holds a scepter, its handle gilded, and on the top
a globe of gold. His jewel is a sun of gold, suspendedby a chain of gold,
andworn over the neck. Thereverseside of the jewel is a hemisphereof
gold, showing the northernhalf of theecliptic andzodiac,with the signs
from Tanrnsto Libra inclusive.

Whenthe degreeis conferred,no jewel or apron is worn.
Thereis bnt oneWarden.He sits in theWest,and is called“Brother

Truth.” He wearsa rose-coloredrobe, andbearsa white rod, at theend
of which is an eyeof gold. This jewel is like that of FatherAdam.

The order of the degreeis also worn by eachof theseofficers. It is a
broad, white, wateredribbon, worn as a collar. On the right side is
painted an eyeof gold.

The apron is of purewhite lambskin, with no edging or ornament
except the peutagram,which is tracedon the middle of it with ver-
ujilion.

There are seven other officers, who are styled, collectively, “The
Seven Malakoth” [Kings,Envoys, Angels3, and, separately,“the first,
second, third,’’ etc., Malak, or, ‘‘Brothers Gabriel, Auriel, Michael,
Raphael, Zarakhiel, Hamaliel, and Tsaphicl.” The first is called “Malak
Malalcoth.”

Theseofficers wear robes of a bright flame color, with the cordon of
the degree, and for a jewel a seven-pointedstar of gold. They wear
also the apron. The jewel may be suspendedfrom the eollnr, or worn
at the bottom-hole.

Theseofficers are stationedthus:
Cabriel sits in the north-east,having on his right hand his banner,

squarein shape,of crimson silk, having upon it the figure of an eagle,
and thesign of the planetJupiter.

Michael, in the south-east,having on his right hand his bannerof
black silk, of like shape,bearing the figure of a lion, and the sign of
the planetSaturn.

Auxiel, in the south-west,his bannerof flame-colored silk, of like
shape,on his right, bearing the figure of a bull, and the sign of the
planet Mars.

Raphael,iu the north-west,hisbannerof greensilk, of like shape,on
his right, bearingthefigureof a man,and the sign of theplanetMercury.

Zarakhiel, in front of FatherAdam, his bannerof purple silk, of
like shape, on his right, bearingthe sign of the Sun.

Tsaphiel,in front of BrotherTruth, hisbannerof white silk, of like
shape,on his right, bearingthe sign of the Muon.

And Hamaliel,in the South,his bannerof blue silk, of like shape,on
his right) hearingthe sign of the planet Venus.

Gabriel wearsalso braceletsof pure tin; Michael, of lead; Auriel of
steel Raphael,of hollow glass,partly filled with quicksilver; Zarakhiel,
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of gold;Tsaphiel,of silver; andHamaliel, of polishedcopper. Theban-
ners of Michael, Gabriel, Aunel, and Hamalielare fringed will’ silver;
thoseof the otherswith gold.

The other membersof the Council are termed Aralim. [Plural of
Aral, Lion of God; hero.] They wear the collar and apron,but no robe.
Their jewel is afive-pointedstar, suspendedby a flame-coloredribbon
to abutton-holeof the coat.

Of these brethren, one acts as Herald, oneas Expert, and one as Tyler.

TO OPEN

WhenFatherAdam is pmparedto openthe Council heassumeshis station,
raps ~, and says:

Father A.—My brethren, I propose now to open this Comicil
of Knights of the Sun. Let the officers assumetheir stations, and
all the brethrengive me their assistance!Brother Truth, satisfy
yourselfthat all presentare AdeptsandKnights of the Sun

The War. carefully ascertainsthat all are so (by receiving the signs and

words, if necessary),and reports:

Bro. T.~~Venerablc Father Adam, all present are Adepta and
Knights of the Sun.

Father A.—Let all be clothed,then, and prepareto attend to
their duties. In the meantime,BrotherTruth, let the Herald make
theusual proclamation!

Bro. T.~Brother Herald, makethe usual proclamation,to the
end that this Council may be safely opened!

The 1-lerald soundshis trumpet

fler.—Shemao!Shemno! Sbemao! If there be any one here
presentwhoseheartis not free from envy, guile, or malice, whose
consciencedoes not acquit him of any disregardof his Masonic
obligations,who hasany quarrel-~vith a brotherMasonunreconciled,
who is disloyal to his country, lukewarmin the causeof suffering
humanity, or disobedientto the laws of God andMasonry, let him
forthwith depart from the presenceof the holy light into outer
darkness!

Father A.~~—Brother Truth, causethe Herald to ascertainif we
are in security, andto warnthe guardsto be vigilant, thatwe may
notbe surprisedor disturbed!

Bro. T.—BrotherHerald! seethatwe are in security, andwarn
the guardstobevigilant, thatwemay notbesurprisedor disturbed!
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The Herald goesout, returns,raps +~f-~~ on the door, which is answered
hy ~ without, returns to his place,and says:

Her.—ExcellentBrother Truth, the guardsare at their posts
and duly warned, and we are in security.

Bro. T.—VenerableFatherAdam, we are in security, and the
approachesto the Council areduly guarded.

Father A. [Rapping ~ all rise] —Brother Gabriel, what
greattruth in Masonry is taught in the houseof Jupiter?

Ga—Thatthereis but one God, uncreated,eternal, infinite, in-
effable.

Father A.—Brother Michael, what great Truth in Masonry is
taught in the houseof Saturn?

Mi—That the soul of man is immortal, andhis presentlife but
a point in the centerof eternity.

Father A.—Brother Auriel, what great truth in Masonry is
taught in the houseof Mars?

Au—Harmony is in equilibrium; and equilibrium subsistsby
the analogyof contraries.

Father A—Brother Raphael,what greatTruth in Masonry is
taught in the houseof Mercury?

Ra.—Analogy is the key of all the secretsof nature,and the
sole reasonof being of all revelations.

FatherA.—Brother Zarakhiel,what greatTruth in Masonry is
taught in the houseof the Sun?

Za.—Theabsoluteis reason. Reasonexiststhroughitself. It is;
becauseit is, andnot becauseit is supposed.

Father A.—Brother Tsaphiel, what great Truth in Masonry is
taught in the houseof the Moon?

Tsa.—Whatis aboveis like what is below; andwhat is below is
like what is above. The visible is the manifestationof the Invisible.

FatherA.—Brother Hamaliel, what great Truth in Masonry is
taught in thehouseof Venus?

Ha—That evil and wrong and misery are the necessary dis-
cords that unite with the concords of the universe to make one great
harmony forever.

Father A.—Evenso let us alwaysbelieveandhope! My breth-
ren? prayeris no more uselessthangood works. Let us pray.

All Irneel on the right knee, raise the right hand toward heavenand ex-
tend tile left hand downward, each with the forefinger and middle finger
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V extended,the thumh and last two fingers closed; and Father A. repeatsthe

following.

PRAYER

Father A.—O uncreated reason,spirit of light and wisdom,
whosebreath gives and withdraws the form of everything! The
universeis thy utteranceand revelation. Thou, before whom the
life of beings is a shadowthat changes,and a vapor that passes
away! Thou breathestforth, and the endlessspacesare people;
thoudrawestbreath,and all that went forth from theereturnsto
theeagain. Unendingmovement,in eternalpermanence!we adore
and wors~iip theewith awe and reverence. We praiseand bless
thee in the changingempireof createdlight, of shadows,of re-
flections, andof images;andwe incessantlyaspiretoward thy im-
movableandimperishablesplendor. Let the ray of thy intelligence
andthe warmthof thy love reachevenunto us! Thenwhatis mov-
ablewill be fixed, theshadowsbecomea body, the dreama thought.
Incline us,0 Spirit of Spirits! to obey thy will! Help us, 0 Eternal
Soul of Souls! to perform our duties! 0 imperishablebreathof
life, 0 mouth that givest and takestaway the existenceof all be-
ings, in the flow andreflow of thy eternalword, which is the divine
oceanof movementand of truth, makeour efforts to do good ef-
fectual, andlet the light of thy divine truth shine in the souls of
all mankind! Amen!

When the prayer is ended, all rise, and remain standing. Then FatherA.
says:

Father A.—Brother Truth, what is the hour?
Bro. T.—VenerableFatherAdam, amongthe profaneit is mid-

night; but in our Council the sunis on the meridian.
Father A.—Then, in the nameof the SupremeDeity, let usbe-

gin our labors! BrotherTruth, makeknown to the Malak Gabriel,
andlet him makeknown to all the Malakoth andAralim, that it is
midday in this Council, andit is aboutto beopened.

Bro. T.—Brother Gabriel, makeknown to all the Malakothand
Aralim that it is midday in this Council, andthat the Venerable
FatherAdam is now aboutto openit.

Ga—Hear, Malakothand Aralim! it is midday in this Council
of Knights of the Sun, and it is now about to be openedby the
VenerableFatherAdam.
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Father A.—My brethren,answerthe sign!
The hrethrenaU give the sign. Then FatherA. says:

Father A.—With me, my brethren!

Re and all the hrethreagive the hattery with their hands; andhe declares,
in the usualform, that the Council is opened.

RECEPTION

The candidate,havingbeen duly elected,is preparedhy being clothed as
Rose Croix, except the sword; or he may wear the order and jewel of any
higher degree,below this. He is then told to enterthe ante-room,where he
finds three Aralim, one of whom is drawing designs on a board with chalk,
anotheris doing thesamewith charcoal, and a third, with a pair of bellows,
is blowing a fire, onwhich is anearthenpot or greatorucitle,containingmelted
metal. Thesepay no attention to him, and do not answer,if he addressesthem.

After a few minutes,anotherAral comesto him, and throws a thick black
cloth over his head, completelyblindfolding him, and then placeshim at the
door of the Council-chamber,and tells him to knock six times, by threeand
three,and to answertruly suchquestionsas may be askedhim.

On hearingthe alarm, the Herald,who will be nearthe door, says:

Iier.—Excellcnt Brother Truth, some one, having passedthe
guards,gives an unusualalarmat the doorof the Council-chamber.

Bro, T.—VcnerablcFatherAdam, someone having passedthe
guard, gives an unusualalarm at thedoor of the Council-chamber.

Father A.—Let the Heraldascertainwho makesthe alarm,and,
if it be the aspirant,ask him the necessaryquestions.

The Herald goesto the door, opensit slightly and asks:

Her.—Whohails?
Cand.—AKnight Rose Croix and Commanderof the Temple.
Her.—Whatis your name?
Cancl.—A... . B. ...
H’er.—Do you desireto approachthe greatlight?
Oancl.—I do.
IIer.—Are you preparedto receiveinstructionwith humility,

to allow your prejudicesand wrong opinions to be overcomeby
reason,and to listen with reverenceto the lessonsof the ancient
sages?

Cancl.—I am.
lIer.—Can you look hereafterwith pitying sympathyon the

diseasesof the spirit and the intellect, as you do on those of the
body; and not with hatredor anger,or a desireto punish or to
persecute?
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Cand.—Ican.
Her.—Areyou willing hereafterto write thefavorsdoneyou on

themarble,the injuriesuponthe sands?
Oancl.—I am.
Her.—Wait, then,with patientcheerfulness,until the Venerable

Master and the brethrenare informed of your desire and your
responses,anduntil their decisionis madeknown.

The Herald closesthe door, and reportsto the Warden:

Her.—ExcellentBrother Truth, the aspiranthas answeredin
the affirmative all thenecessaryquestions.

Bro. T.—VcnerableFatherAdam, the aspiranthasansweredin
theaffirmative all thenecessaryquestions.

Father A.—Since suchis the case,ExcellentBrother Truth, let
him be admitted,andreceivedaccordingto the ancientceremony.

One of the Aralim, actingas Master of the Ceremonies,goesout, takesthe
aspirant by the right hand,andleadshim into thechamber. Two othershave
in the meantimestationedthemselvesnear thedoor, eacharmedwith a drawn
sword. As soon as the aspirant enters, Brother Truth cries in a loud, harsh
tone:

Bro. T.—Halt!

The two armed brethren immediately place the points of their swords
against the aspirant’sright and left breasts,and the Herald ties his hands
behindhim with a cord.

Bro. T.—Nature is revelation; and the light of truth shines
everywherein the world. The want of faith, and the refusal to
reason,of men, interposing,maketheshadows.Man is blindfolded
by himself.

Magism, which the ancientscalled the Sanctum Reg-
num, or Holy Empire, or the kingdom of Deity, is madefor kings
andpriestsalone. Are you a priest? Are you a king? Have you
the capacity,the energy,the courage,andthe knowledgeto teach
and to rule othermen? The priesthoodof Magism is not an ordi-
nary priesthood, and its royalty has no controversy with the
princesof this world.

He who is in love with his own ideas,and dreadsto lose
them; hewho fear new truths, andis notdisposedto doubtevery-
thing rather than admit anything at random, should not seek to
learnthelessonsof this degree. Theywill be uselessanddangerous
tohim. Hewill misunderstandthemandbe troubledby them; but
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he will be yet moretroubled if by chancehe shouldcomprehend
them.

—— If you.preferanythingin theworld to reason,truth, and
justice; if your will is uncertain and wavering, whether in the
good or the evil; if logic alarmsyou and the nakedtruth makes
you blush; if to assail receivederrors is to wound you, seeknot
to becomean adept. You will not comprehendthe secretswhich
a few only understand,andwhich thesefew will not reveal. To
showthe light to birdsof night is to conceal it from them,since it
blinds them, andis darkerto them than the darkness.

Behindtheeis the outerworld; beforetheetheunknown;
art thoustill resoluteto advance?

Gand—I am.

The aspirant is conductedto the altar, and placed near it, on the west of
it, facing the East. Brother T. now saysto him:

Bro. T—My brother, you standbefore the altar of obligation
of the Princesof the TrueScience,Adeptsand Knightsof the Sun.

We do not ask you whether your judgmentand reasonassent
to all you haveheard. If you are merelyundecidedandin doubt,
you mayproperly proceed. But if in the lessonsyou havereceived
therebe anything that shocksyour prejudices qr seemsto you
irreligious, so that you absolutelyrefuse to admit it as true, you
oughtnot to receivethis degree;nor shouldwe, knowing this, per-
mit you to do it. If you desireto withdraw,you arestill at liberty
to do so. Do you chooseto proceed?

If he declineshe is conductedfrom the chamber,and respectfullydismissed.
If he is resolved to proceed,the War, continues:

War—Werejoice at your determination. Having electedto
procce&It is now ne&ssarythat you shouldassumethe obligation
of this degree,which, like those of the other degreesof Masonry,
will pledgeyou to nothingirreligious, immoral, illegal, or improper.
Brother Masterof Ceremonies,free the aspirantfrom his bonds,
that he may not assumethe obligationunderduress; andlet him
kneelat the holy altar in due andproper form!

lie is unbound, and madeto kneel on both knees,holding a horn of the
altarwith eachhand. FatherA. raps++4, and all the Malakoth andAralim
surroundhim, Brother T. standingin front of him, on the eastof the altar,
the Malakoth in a circle round them, clasping hands, and the Aralim sur-
rounding them in an outer circle, also claspinghands. He then repeatsafter
the War, the following
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OBLIGATION

I, , in the presenceof the greatFirst Causethat by a
thoughtproducedthe universe,do solemnlyand sacredlypromise
that I will never intentionally, or by gravenegligence,reveal, or
allow to be madeknown, any of the signs, words,or other secrets
of this degree,to any personnot legally entitled to receivethem.

_______ That [will neverconferor aid in conferringthis degree,
until I shall havescrupulouslyinquiredinto the life andreputation
of theapplicant,andbecomesatisfiedupon competentevidence,or
of mypersonalknowledge,of hisunderstanding,honor, andcharity,
and his zeal for Masonry; and that I will not confer it, or
assist in conferring it, upon an intolerant bigot, nor upon any
personwhatever, without permission and authority of a regular
Council; or, in a placewhere thereis no Council of the Supreme
Councilof thethirty-third degree,or of a Consistoryof Frincesof
the Royal Secret,or a Sovereignor Deputy Inspector-General.

— That I will earnestlystriveto understandandmakemy
own all theinstructionof this degree; andthat I will, at all times
hereafter,keepand practiceall the lessonsof morality andvirtue
which shall result from the greattruthsto be taught me herein.

And should I will fully or knowingly violate this my
solemnobligation, I consentto be held and everywheredenounced
as forsworn, andworthy only to be execratedby men andMasons.

Amen!
Bro. T—Rise,my brother! BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,per-

mit the aspirantto seethe light!

M. of C. takes the cloth from the candidate‘s head. At the samemoment
the incensein the censer is lighted, the brethren all kneel on one knee, and
FatherA., who has remainedin his seat, repeatsthe following

PRAYER

FatherA.—Our Father, the one God! Hear us, thy erring,
feeble children, while we bow to thee in adoration! Thou didst
createthe universewith a thought, andbreatheinto man a living
soul. Weadorethy majesty,andhumbly submitto thy providence,
to reverethy justice, andtrust like little children to thy mercy,
and acknowledgewith penitenceand humility our weaknessesand
errors!

Our life is vanity, andour days pass away like a tale that is
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told, and as the remembranceof a passengertha~t stayethbut a
night! The days of our pilgrimage are few and sorrowful, and
in vain we disquiet ourselves,as a bird beatethits wings against
the barsof its cage!

Bless, 0 our Father, those of uswho are now here assembled!
Aid us in thekeepingandperfectobservanceof all thedutieswhich
we have in anywiseassumedto perform. Enableus to abideby
the promiseswhich we havemade to one another! Give to us a
more ample and completeunderstandingof our obligations as
brethren of our beloved Order, as men and as citizens! Bless,
increase,and extendthat Order amongall nations and tongues
where Thy being is recognized! Preserveits principles and pur-
poses from innovation. Sustain it againstthe assaultsof ignor-
ance and malice; preventits being used for improper purposes,
and forgive its errors! And to theeand thy ineffable namebe all
praiseforever! Amen!
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When the prayer is ended all rise, and the War, and brethren return to
their stationsand seats,leaving the M. of C. and candidateat the altar.

FatherA.—Malakoth and Aralim, surround the holy altar, to
administerthe final obligation to this aspirant.

The brethrenall assembleround the altar. The Malakoth form the inner
circle, leaving space on the east side for Father A., Brother T., and the
aspirant;and the Aralini form a circle around them. Father A. and Brother
T. leave their stations and repair to the altar, and, taking the aspirant be-
tween them, completethe circle. The M. of C. bearsin his handa gilded cup
containing salt, and stands on the right of FatherA. When the circles are
formed, FatherA. says:

FatherA.—Mybrother, amongthe ancientArabians,who were
our earliestmasters,evenanenemy,with whomone hadtastedsalt,
wassae~ed,andhis personinviolable. In imitation of thosewhose
fathers rememberedthe flood, we continue the ancientceremony,
andwith it seal our mostsolemnpledges. After Vi4iat ancientcus-
tom we shall now pledgeyou faith andbrotherhood,andrequire of
you the final obligation.

The M. of C. handsthe cup to the Master, who placesupon his tongue,
and swallows,a little of salt, saying: ‘‘I will be true and loyal to this brother.
So HzLP M~ GOD!” He thenhandsthe cup to the M. of C., who doesand says
the same;eachMalak does and says the same in turn, and then Brother T.;
and the cup is then handed to one of the Arahim, all of whom perform the
sameceremony. The cup is thenreturned to theM. of C.

FatherA.—Toorder, brethren!

41
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Eachbrother placeshis right hand, open on his heart, and then raises it
abovehis head, the forefingerextendedandpointing toward heaven,the thumb
and other fingers closed,in which position they remain. The M. of C. hands
the cupto the Master,who handsit to the candidate, saying:

FatherA.—Take this! but before you taste the salt, repeat
after me:

isVA
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The candidate then repeatsthis

FINAL OBLIGATION

In the nameof God,Amen! I do solemnlyandsincerelyswear,
and to eachbrotherhere present,and every othertrue andloyal
Knight of the Sun andPrinceAdept in the world, give my solemn
pledge, that I will never fail to aid a brotherKnight of the Sun
in his necessities,to assisthis widow andorphans,to advancehis
interest,and encouragehim in his businessor profession.

I do solemnlyandsincerelyswear,and in like mannergive my
solemnpledge, that I will ever vindicatethe truth, assertfreedom
of opinion in mattersphilosophicaland religious, discountenance
persecutionand endeavorto eradicateerror; and that I will not
divulge to the profaneany of the secretmysteriesor doctrinesof
Lhe Knights of the Sun.

And to seal this my sacredobligation, I do now taste this salt
[he does sol ; and should I everviolate this oath and pledge, or
prove faithless, false, or disloyal may it become a deadly poison
inmy blood, andasthe water of bitternessof the childrenof Israel.
So help me,God! Amen!

After theobligation, all return to their places,exceptthe new brother and
the M. of C.; and Father A. says:

FatherA.—Brother Master of Ceremonies, invest our new
brotherwith the collar and jewel of the degree,and give him the
signs,token,andwords.

the
TheM. of C. investshim with the collar and jewel; and then communicates

ThV. & S. V.
M. of 0.—The old and corruptedrituals give, as the answerto

the pass-word,Al Bracst or Erkaibra. Of what the latter is a
corruption we can not discover. The word as now given to you
means ‘The splendorof God.”

[f
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The samerituals give for the sacredword, . This is used
in so many degreesas to be distinctive of none; andthe Supreme
Council hasthereforeadoptedthatnow given you, as most appro-
priateto this degree,andoccurringin no other.

The sign and answerare sometimesgiven together,as you have
seen. Theanswer,say the old rituals, meansthat thereis one God,
thesourceof realtruth; ~andthereforetherecanhehutonereligion,
that whichAdam receivedfrom the Creator.

Whenthe M. of C. hascommunicatedthe signs,words, and token,he says:

Al. of 0.—VenerableFatherAdam, the new brother is in pos.
sessionof the signs,words,andtoken.

FatherA.—Brother,be seated.

TO CLOSE
After the usual formulas of ascertainingif any one wishes to be heard,

and of presentingthebox of fraternal assistance,FatherA. says:

FatherA.—Brothcr Truth, at what hours do our laborsend?
Bro. T.—Atsevenandten,VenerableFatherAdam.
FatherA.—Havethe hours arrived?
Bro. T.—The hour of sevenis past. It is not yet ten,
FatherA.—Is the greatwork advanced‘I Does the mattertake

shape?
Bro. T.—Thc work advances;antagonismdisappears,and har-

mony rcsults.
Father A.—Since the hour of sevenis past, and the work ad-

vances,we may rest for a time from our labors. Have the brethren
needof rest?

Bro. T.—They have.
Fitbher A.—Labor and rest obey the universallaw. It is time

to close this Council, that, refreshedby rest, the brethrenmay
renew their labors. Brother Trath, let the Malakoth and Aralim
hearthe last lessonof the northernsages.

Bro. T.—Richespassaway like shadowson the water; they are
the most inconstantof friends. Thosethat arc dearto usdie; and
our friendshipsarenot immortal. All men standuponthe margins
of their graves;andone thing alone is beyondthe reach of fate;
the judgmentthat is passedupon the dead.

FatherA—Brother Truth, make known to the Chief Malak,
Gabriel,and let him makeknown to all the Malakoth andAralim,
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that the hour of sevenhaving passed,it is my pleasurethat this
Council be now closed.

Bro. T.—BrotherGabriel,mal~eknown to all the Malakoth and
Aralim that the hour of sevenhaving passed,it is the pleasureof
the VenerableFatherAdam that this Council be now closed.

Ga.—Hear,MalakothandAralim! Thehour of sevenis passed,
and it is the pleasureof the VenerableFather Adam that this
Council he now closed.

FatherA.—My brethren,answerthe sign!

Thesign is given and returnedas in opening. ThenFatherA, strikesseven,
slowly, with a small bell, and afterward says:

Father A—With me, my brethren!

He and all give the battery with their hands; then he and all give the
plaudit, thus; placing the right hand on the heart, eachsays ‘‘Wisdom”’
raising it to the height of a,id in front of the forehead,the forefinger raised,
the thumb and other fingers closed, each says‘‘Bonier!’’ letting the hand fall
by the side,each says“Beauty!’’ This is done threetimes.

FatherA.—In the nameof the divine sourceof all that is, and
under the auspices,etc., . . . I declare this Council of Knights of
the Sunor PrincesAdept to he duly closed. Swear,my brethren,
to keepprofoundly secretfrom the profaneand all improperper-
sons all that hasheen here done and said while the Council has
remainedopen.

Eachraising his hand,as before, says, ‘‘iii swear’’

Father A—My brethren,go in peat’e!

Is.

si~
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TWENTY-NINTH DEGREE—KNIGHTS OF’ ST. ANDREW

This degree—oneof thosein the secondclassof theAreopagus,
styled The GrandElect—is intendedto inculcate equality—repre-
senting the poor knight equal to the monarch, and exhibits the

requisites of knighthood; protection to the defenselessand inno-
cent, the possessionof virtue, patience,and firmness—andrepre-
sentstheknight as theexponentof truth, andone alike without fear

andwithout reproach.

APNRTIMENTS AND THEIR DECORATIONS, ETC.

Two apartmentsarenecessary,besidethe preparation-room.

THE FIRsT APARTMENT

The hangingsarecrimson, supportedby white columns; seatsof the
Master and Wardens, crimson, with gilt ornaments,while thoseof all
the other Knights areblue.

In eachcornerof the Chapter-roomis a St.Andrew’s Cross,andnine
lights, by threes,areon theEast,West, andSouth sides of thealtar, in
thecenterof theroom. During a Receptionthis hall representsthecourt
of Salah-eddin(Saladin),thegreatsultan of Egypt and Syria. No Ma-
sonicemblemsappear. A roll of parchment,representiu~theKoran, lies
on a table in front of the throne, and Saracenicsti~ndards,displaying
the Crescent,standneartheseatsof the GrandMasterandtheWardens.
TheChapter-roomat this time is hungwith greenandgold. Ottomans,in
lieu of chairs,andother SaracenicandEasternproperties,should be dis-
posedaboutthehall.

THE SECOND APARTMENT

Thesecondapartmentshouldbe awell-furnishedroom, in theEastern
style, arrangedwith accommodationsfor washing, and containing a
table, on which area cross-hiltedsword, anda Bible or Koran.

‘-S

OFFICERS AND THEIR DRESS WHEN IN THE CHAPTER
1. VenerableGrand Master.
2. Senior Warden.
3. Junior Warden.
4. Master of Ceremonies.
5. Senior Deacon.
6. Junior Deacon.
7. Treasurer.
8. Secretary.

Si’
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9. Captainof theGuard.
10. Hospitaler.
11. Sentinel.
TheKnights areall dressedin crimsonrobes,with a deepscarletsash

aroundthe waist, a greencollar edgedwith crimsonabout theneck, to
which theJewel is suspended,and a white silk sashworn from the left
shoulderto theright hip, ornamentedwith gold fringe. On the left breast
is the largewhite Crossof St. Nndrew.

The Jewel is two interlacedtriangles,formed by arcsof largecircles,
with the concaveoutward, made of gold, and inclosing a pair of? com-
passesopen to 25 degrees.At thebottom, and to oneof thepoints, is
suspendeda St. Andrew’s Crossof gold, surmountedby a knight’s hel-
met; on thecenterof thecrossis the letterJ., inclosedin an equilateral
triangle,andthis again in a ring formedby awinged serpent;between
the two lower arms of the crossmay be suspendeda key.

Assembliesof this degreearestyled Chapters.
The Battery is mine, by two, threeand four.

OFFICERSAND THEIR COSTUMESIN THE COURT OF SALAD1N

The throne is occupiedby theMaster of Ceremonies,who represents
the Sultan, while theGrand Master representsHugh of Tiberias, Lord
of Galilee. The SeniorWardenrepresentsMalek Adhel, brother of? the
Sultan (Malek Ndhel, Sayf-eddin—thejust king and sword of religion).
The Junior Warden,in theSouth,representsMalekModaffer, Talii-eddin
—(the victorious king, and devotedto religion) Prince of Hamah and
Nephewof theSultan. The SeniorDeacon,seatedon the right hand of?
the throne, is Malek Daher—(triumphantking)—son of the Sultan and
Prince of Aleppo; the Junior Deacon,on the left of the throne, Malek
Afdel—(excellentking)—son of the Sultan and Prince of Damascus;
andtheCaptainof the Guard—whoaccompaniesthe GrandMaster,and,
after introducinghim, seatshimself on the right of theSeniorWarden,
theEmir of Emessa.

TheKnights all wear theTurkish costume—thatis, thewide trousers,
vest, andturbanall white, anda red sashround thewaist, with a scimi-
tar.

Behind the throne is a banner,in the shapeof a shroud,white, on
which in black arethesewords: “Salah-eddin,king of kings—Salah-eddin,
victor of victors—Salah-eddin,must die.”

OPENING

G. Al. I +++]—Sir Knights, I am aboutto openthis Chapter
of Knights of Ecossaisof St.Andrew: you will clotheandarmyour-
selves,andtheofficers will assumetheir respectivestations.

Sir Knight GrandCaptainof’ the Guard,areall presentKnights
Ecossaisof St.Andrew?

‘I
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C. of G.—VenerableGrand Master, alt presenthave seenthe
Sultanof the Saracensuponhis throne.

0. 111.—You will takeorder, then, Sir Knights that the avenues
of approachbe duly guarded,that we may suffer no interruption.

C. of G.—Venerable Grand Master, the avenues are duly
guarded,andwe are in security.

0. 211.—Sir Knight SeniorWarden,what was the original occu-
pation of this OrderI

~S.W.—To rebuild the churchesin the Holy Land, destroyedby
the Saracens—asour ancientbrethrenfought in the rebuilding,of
theTemple,with the swordin one handandthe trowel in the other.

0. M—To what do wenow devoteourselves?
S. W.—Toactivecharity and practicalphilanthropy,especially

inculcating toleration nnd discountenancingbitternessand strife.
G. Al—Knights, you hear what dutiesyour knightly obligation

requiresof you. Renew now to eachother your solemnpromise,
made-when you were admitted to this degree,that you will ever
andfaithfully perform them.

Omnes—Wevow.
G. M.—Fail not to keepthe promise.
Sir Knight GrandHospitaler, kno-west thou of any popr, sick,

or distressedknight, or of the widow or orphan of one deceased,
who needsour aid or is entitled to our sympathy?

Hosp—I do not, VenerableGrandMaster.
0. M.—Then, in the name of God andSt. Andrew, let us open

our Chapter,since it is high noon, and life is all too short for the
work wehaveto do. Sir Knights, together.

-Itt

0. M.—To the glory of the GrandArchitect of the Universe,in
the nameandunder the auspicesof the SupremeCouncil of Sov-
ereignGrandInspectors-Generalof the thirty-third degreeof the
A. and A. Rite for the United Statesof America, their territories’
and dependencies,and the GrandConsistoryof SublimePrincesof
the Royal Secretfor the State of , and by virtue of the
authority on me conferred as , I declare this Chapterof
Knights of St. Andrew openfor the transactionof business. Sir
Knight SeniorWarden,give noticeto the Knights and the Captain
of theGuard.
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S. W.—Sir Knights, a Chapterof Knights of St. Andrew is now
open for the dispatch of business. Captain of the Guard, inform
the Sentinel. t+ I

RECEPTION

0. M.—Sir Knights, preparefor a reception. Sir Knight Senior
Warden,the Chapteris subjectto your government.

The M. of C. Is dressedin Turkish costumeof a rich nature,wearing in
front of the turban a largebrilliant, and immediately above it the Crescent;
the candidateis in full Turkish costume,and is in the preparation-roomwith
theM. of C. All theknightsare in their places,exceptthe G. M., whosethrone
is vacant. The armedSentinel on the outside throws the doors open, and the
NI. of C., accompaniedby the candidateor Grand Bailiff (Malek Dalier),
entersthe hall, which is blazingwith light, advancesto the throne—theKnights
all rising and hewing—andis seatedupon it, with the candidateseatedupon
his right hand.

The G. M. is dressedas a prisoner, and loaded with heavy chains, and
being taken charge of by theC. of 0. (Einir of Emessa),goes to the deer,
where the Sentinel receivesthe pass-word,and admits them. They advanceto
the East,and the Emir makesa deepobeisanceto the Sultan.

M. of 0.—Brave Emir of Emessa,whencecome you, and whom
bring you with you in chains?

C. of 0—King of kings, from Ascalon, wherewe havedefeated
the Christian invadersin a hard-foughtbattle, and taken many
prisoners—oneof the chief of whom, lAugh of Tiberias,the Lord of
Galilee, I havebroughtto thee, that thoumightest fix his ransom.

M. of 0.—Allah Akbar! Allah Kerim. The praise be to God!
Art thouthe Lord of Galilee?

0. M.—I am.
Al. of 0.—I have heard of thy fame in a hundredbattles; I

havemyselfcrossedswordswith theebeforethewalls of Acre; thou
art a brave knight, noble and courteous. EmiT, sayeth not the
Prophet, “Thou shalt not degradethe noble captive”? It was
not well done to load him with thesechains. Have them at once
removed,and when the knight hath eaten and refreshedhimself,
return againto my presence.

The 0. M. and Eniir withdraw, and after a time return—the0. M. treed
of his chainsaad clothed in a new robe, and the Eiuir, after conductinghim
to a seatnear the Sultan, repairsto his own place.

Sir Knight of Tiberias,I do you all honor as abrave andloyal
knight; but—asthecustomis amongthefollowersof theProphet—
I must eKact of you a ransomproportioned to your rank as a

H
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lord and your eminenceas a warrior. Its amount will show the
estimationin which I hold you; and I fix it at the sum of twice
fifty thousandhesantsof gold. The choice is yours to pay the
ransomor to lose your head.

0. M.—Alas, princelySaladin,you give me in reality no option.
It is beyondmy power to pay the ransom,or the half of it. Were
ray lordship of Galilee and my principality Tiberias both sokl,
I could not pay it. So eventakemy head; for, to a man impover-
ishedandruined, it scarcelymatterswhetherhehas a heador not.
I needshort shrift, andthe executionermay do his work at once.

Al. of 0.—Dostthounot fear death?
0. M.—No, by my faith! I havemet him faceto facetoo often.
Only I would ratherfall, swordin hand,strikin”g a good blow or

two againstyour nobles,as a true knight loves to leave the world,
than die the deathof a criminal by the scimitar or bowstring.

M. of 0.—It does not need that you should die thus, gallant
knight. I give you two years in -which to collect togetheryour
ransom. Go backto France; thouneedstnot part with thy prin-
cipality or lordship—I will win them of theehereafterwith the
sword. So noble a knight is too valuableto his countrymento
be allowed thus to lose his life. There is no knight or Christian
thatwill not give theeliberal aid towardsthy ransom. But if you
should fail, give me your knightly word, that, at the end of two
years from this day, and at this hour, you will presentyourself
to me again,andsurrenderyour headto the executioner.

0. M.—Most noble andprincely Saladin!truestof knights thy-
self in spirit, I acceptthy terms,with ten thousandthanksfor thy
generousconfidence; and I pledgemy knightly word—neveryet
given to manor woman andafterwardsbroken—that,if I do not’
paythe~ansom,I will, at’this very hour, two yearshence,present
myself beforeyou to die without a murmur. And this, moreover,
by my holy vows of knighthooddo I solemnlyswear; andmayGod
have mercy on me only if I keep this oath and promise,if death
or sicknessdo not prevent.

Al. of 0.—Noble Emir of Emessa,return this brave knight his
swordandarmor. Give him a horseof the breedcalledthe winged,
andsendhim, with a sufficient escort, after he hatheatenwith us,
to the Christianarmy. Malek Adhel, Sayf-eddin,seethat he hath
passportsthatmay insurehis safety.

S. W.—King of kings, I hear andobey.

‘5’
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0. M.~Princely Saladin,I thank theemost gratefully; andall
Christendom shall know how nobly thou hast dealt with me. Per-

mit me,now, to retire and preparefor my journey—since,by my
faith, the hundredthousandbesantsrequireme to be stirring, and
will allow mebut scantrest for the next two years.

Al. of 0.—Thou hast permission,Knight. The noble Emir will
go with you andseeyou preparedat all pointsfor your journey.

G.M. bowsand retireS,but ashepassesout at thedoor, the M. of C. says:

Al. of 0.~MalekAfdel, my son,recall the FrankishKnight; I
would speakwithhim again.

J. Th goesout and returnswith the 0. M., who againapproachesthe East,
and awaits the Sultan’s pleasure.

NobleKnight, sinceyour forcesenteredthis land of ours,I have
learned somethingof your institution of Knighthood,and would
fain know more. I understandthe sanctity of the knightly word,
as you may seeby the confidenceI haveplaced in yours; and I
havealso heardfrom those who havebeenin your camps,as pris-
onersand otherwise, that there is among you a strangeequality,
sothat a knight, thoughpoor,may sit in the presenceof a monarch.
Tell me if that be so.

0. M.—It is. Thou hast not beenmisinformed. The nameof
Knight, and gentleblood, entitle the possessorto placehimself in
the samerank with sovereignsof the first degree,so far as regards
all hut kingly authority anddominion. If the greatestking were
to wound the honorof the poorestknight, he couldnot, by the law
of chivalry, refusesatisfactionby single combat.

Al. of 0.—And how may he aspireto mate in marriage?
U. M.—With the noblest and proudestdame in Christendom.

The poorestknight is free, in all honorableservice, to devotehis
hand and sword, the fame of his exploits, and the deepdevotion
of his heart, to the fairest princessthat ever wore a coronet.

Al. of 0.—Andhaththe Orderof KnighthoodothereKeellencies?
0. M.—It demandsthe strictesthonor andmost sacredregard

to truth; it requiresus to protectthe defenselessandthe innocent;
it inculcatespurity andvirtue, patience,firmness,self~goveTnment,
and,in short, that the true knight and gentlemanshall be alike
without fear andwithout reproach.

Al. of 0.—Princeof Tiberias,thouowestme returnfor the favor
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I havedone thee, and I ask of thee a boon. I pray thee, in the
nameof Allah, that thou wilt make known to me the sacredlaws
of the Orderof Knighthoodandconferupon methatdignity, before
your departure,for I amreadyto conformto its requirements.

0. Al. jjAfter hesitating] —It is impossible.
Al. of 0.—How impossible?—makeknown to me the reasons. I

would fain receiveas a willing gift that which I might extort.

0. Al.—Thou rulestmany nations,Salad-eddin.For every arrow
thou sendestby a messenger,‘tis said that two-score thousand
ridersmount on horseback,and for thebow, asmany asthou hast
askedme besantsfor my ransom. But I tell theethat, mighty as
thouart, thou bastnot the powerto force a true and loyal Knight
to do an act dishonorableor forbiddenby the rules of knighthood.

Al. of 0.—I crave thy pardon, noble Knight, for the inconsid-
eratethreat—for is it not true that the thing one gains only by
compulsionis of little valueI I would entreat thee, courteously,
andasan equal,to do me this greatfavor. Thou sayestit is impos-
sible—butwhy

‘0. Al.—Thou canstnot be madea Knight without bending thy
kneebeforeme,andmy swordmustbe laid upon thy person.

Al. of 0.—DoI notkneelin prayerevenasthe humblestbeliever?
0. Al—Thou mustprofessthy belief in the one true and ever-

living God: andye Saracensworship not the true God.
Al. of 0.—Thou art mistaken,Prince, for thou knoxvest not our

faith. Dost uot the Koran say, “There is no God but God—the
living, the self-subsisting”? Your God is our God; thereis no
God but He—themostmerciful. To Godbelongeththe Eastandthe
West—therefore,whithcrsoeverye turn yourselvesto pray, there
is the face of God; for God is omnipresentand omniscient. We
believein God and that which hathbeensent down to us, andthat
which hath been sentunto Abraham and Ishmaci, and Isaacand
Jacob,and the tribes; and that which was deliveredunto Moses
and Jesus; and that which was deliveredunto the prophetsfrom
their Lord. We makeno distinction betweenany of them, and
to God we are resigned. So speakeththe Koraneverywhere.

G. M.—PrincelySaladin,didst thoueverthink of the Lord Jesus
Christ, or dostthy faith allow thee to believein him?

Al. of 0—Dost not the Koran say that whosoeverbehievethin
God and the last day, and doeth that which is right, shall have
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their reward with their Lord? Doth it not say, “We formerly
deliveredthe Book of the Law untoMoses, and causedapostlesto
succeedhim, and give evident miracle to Jesus,the Son of Mary,
andstrengthenedhim with the holy Spirit? The angelssaid, “0
Mary, verily God hath chosenThee—verilyGod sendethTheethe
good’ tidings, that Thou shaltbearthe word, proceedingfrom Him-
self; his name shall be Christ Jesus;God shall teach Him the
scriptureandwisdom,andthe law andthe gospel,andshall-appoint
Him his apostleto the children of Israel. God took Him up unto
Himself and God is mighty andwise. And thereshall not be one
of those who havereceivedthe Scriptureswho shallnot believein
Him beforehis death;and on the day of resurrectionHe shall be
a witnessagainstthem”? Theseare the words of the Koran; and
all the followers of the Prophetbelievethat Christ wasan apostle
from Ood,born of a Virgin andinspired,anddid teachthe truth.

0. Al.—Sayeth the Koran thesethings, and dost thou believe
them?

Al. of 0.—It sayeth them, and I believe them. I also believe
that the Prophetwasan apostle,sentto preachthetruth—theprim-
itive true religion, revealedby God to Abraham. I believe in
Christ, but thou dost not believe in Mahomet. We worship no
idols, but the one true God, who was the God of Abraham, and
who sentChrist Jesusto teachhis truth to the Jews.

0. Al.—What knightly virtues dostthe Koran enjoin uponthose
who believe its doctrines?

Al. of 0.—” ServeGod, associateno creature-with Him; andshow
kindnessuntoparentsandrelations,andorphansandthepoor, and
your neighborwho is of kin to you, andalso your neighborwho is
a stranger,and to your familiar companionand the traveler, and
the captiveswhom your right handshall possess—forGod loveth
not the proudor vain-glorious,who are covetous. 0 true believer,
be patient and constant-minded,and fear God, that ye may be
happy.” Such, and others like them, are the words written on
all the pagesof the Koran. Theword of a Moslemis neverbroken;
and he who is intemperate,unchaste,cruel, the violator of inno-
cence, covetous, or base,offends againstthe laws of the Prophet.

‘0. Al.—Princely Salab-eddin,I consent; andwould that all thy
court weresuch as thee—asnoble—andbelievedas thoudost.

Al. of 0.—Most noble Knight, in all thy kindness,I would crave
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anotherboon—in that my warmestfriend andmost intimatecoun-
selor, first of all my court—MalekDaber,now at my right hand—
maybearme companionshipin assumingholy vows, that,with me,
in future life, by sweetnessof counsel and interchangeof mind,
we may maintaina truer andmore steadfastcoursein the fulfill.
ment of knightly vows.

0. ~lf.—Thy wish shall be gratified; andmay Ibe pardonedif
in this I err. Go with me, then,alone; for nonemustwitness our
solemn ceremony,that shall confer the rank andhonorsof knight-
hood.

Al. of C.—Salah-eddin,my brother,assumemy stathn until I
return, andlet the businessof the court proceed. Let nonedepart
until my reappearance.

M. of C. descendsfrom the throne with the candidate,and retireswith the

G. M. to the SecondApartment,in which are x~ater in a basin andnapkins.

0. Al.—Tli’~ rules of knighthoodstrictly require that the beard
of the novitiate shall be shaven smooth and his hair trimmed,
but the literal performancesof theserites may be dispensedwith
undercircumstancesthat require it. I, therefore,as a representa-
tive of thatceremony,cut lightly of each—yieldingto your rankand
the customsof your country.

You will now wash both handsand face, which, with the cere-
monies performed, is a symbol of that baptismal rite observed
among all Easternnations,by way of purification—emblematical
of that purity and innocenceof soul, without which no one can
enterinto the Order of Knighthood nor into the pure abodeof
happinessabove.

The candidatefor knighthoodnot only servesa long appren-
ticeshipcinarms,andshowshimself valiant anddaring, and above
all base apprehensionof death,but should pass tkrough a long
and rigid probation,to prove himself, by his virtue, temperance,
faith, constancy,and noblenessof heart, fit to be enrolled in the
ranksof Chivalry. These,undercircumstances,maybe dispensed
with, andthe Orderconferredeven upon the field.

I do enjoin both of you, if you are not resolvedto be hence-
forward virtuous, chaste,humble before God, merciful, tolerant,
generous,and charitable,to proceedno further, lesi hereafteryou
shouldbe disgracedbefore the whole world as false and disloyal
Knights. Remember,your word must hereafterneverbe broken;
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you must never strike a prostratefoe, nor slay the prisonerthat
canno longer resist,nor refusemoderateransom,nor defile your-
selveswith many women; and all true and loyal Knights mustbe
your brothers,and all distressedvirgins your sisters,and all poor
anddestituteorphansyour children. Will you proceed?

Al. of 0. andOand.—Iwill.
G. Al.—Wash, then, and free yourselvesfrom impurity—at the

sametime washingfrom your soulsall evil passionsandunworthy
desires. Array yourselvesin white linen, the emblemof innocence,
andthe scarletrobe, that is an emblemof the zeal and devotionof
a Knight, andhis readinessto shedhis blood for his God,hiscoun-

try, or.the lady of his heart.
M. of C. and candidatewash.

My brethren, let uskneeland pray.

PRAYER

Our Father,who art in heaven,the God of Abraham,Isaac,and
Jacob—theone only true God! look tiow upon thesecandidates,
about to becomeKnights and thy servants;aid them to perform
punctually the vows they are about to assume; strengthentheir
goodresolutions,andsuffer not temptationto overcomethem. Make
them true Knights, and teach them to exercisewhatever powers
they have with gentlenessand moderation,and for the benefit of
mankindand thy glory. Aid them to betrue andloyal, frank and
~incere; andmay their knighthoodherebelow be but preparatory
to their final initiation into the mysteriesof thy heavenof perfect
happinessand perfectpurity. Amen!

0. Al.—Noble Salah-eddin,thou has knelt to God in prayer.
Thou mustkneel yet againto me, as the representativeof all the
Orders of Knighthood. But, first, it is necessarythat you take
upon yourselvesa most solemnobligation, before I can reveal to
you the secretsof the Order of Knighthood, which I am about to
confer upon you. I will bind you to nothing unworthy of your-
selves,or contrary to your faith., or at variancewith your duties
to your household,yourselves,the Moslem people,or your God.

Take,then, if you arewilling to proceed,theKoran—whichyou

deem holy—in your left hand,and press it to your heart; and
placingyour right hand upon the cross-hilt of my sword, repeat
afterme the
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OBLIGATION

In the presenceof the oneliving andever trueGod of Abraham
Isaac,andJacob,andupon this Holy Book andemblem,I,
do mostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswear,that I will never
reveal the secretsof this degreeof GrandEcossaisof St.Andrew
to any person in the orld, except by permissionfrom due and
proper authority, andto oneduly authorizedto receivethem.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will henceforward,never
write or utter a falsehood,knowing it to be such; nor violate my
plightedword or implied pledge; nor usewords in a double~sense;
nor equivocateor be guilty of mental reservationto deceive an-
other; but I will ever henceforwardbe true, frank, andloyal.

I furthermorepromiseand swearthat I will henceforwardgive
succor andassistanceto all distressedfemalesand poor andneedy
orphans, and will allow noneto rob or injure them, if it be in my
powerto preventit.

I furthermorepromiseand swear that I will eVer veneratethe
true God, andstrive to governmy conductby his laws; that I will
never disgracefullyretreatbefore the enemy,and that I will aid
and assist,cherishand protecta worthy Brother Knight, and see
that no wrong be donehim, if it be in my powerto preventit.

To all of which I promiseandswear,binding myselfby no less
a penalty than that of being excommunicatedfrom the order of
knighthoodand denouncedthroughoutthe world, whereverhonor
is loved and infamy detested,as a disloyal and forsworn knight,
dishonoredgentleman,and base,ignoble man, if I wilfully violate
this my solemnobligationof a Knight of St. Andrew. So help me
God, and rewardor punish meas I keepor violate this vow!

INVESTITIIVRE

0. Al.—Arise, my Brother, and I will put you in possessionof
the I, ~ etc., of this degree.

P.V.
~ S.W.
V. Battery

The G. M. then requeststhe M. of C. and candidateto kneel on the right
knee; draws his sword and strikes them each, lightly, with the flat of the
blade,on eachshoulder,saying:
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dub theeknight, in the nameof the order of Knights Ecossaisof
the order of St.Andrew of Scotland. Be valiant, true, and vir-
tuous—Arise!

MEANING OF THIS DEGREE

0. 0.—Masonryis the handmaidof religion. The Brahmin, the
Jew, the Mahometan,the Christian—eachprofessinghis peculiar
religion, sanctionedby the laws, by time, and by climate, may
retaintheir faith, andyet may be Masons.

Masonry teaches,andhaspreservedin their purity, the cardinal
tenetsof the old primitive faith, whichunderlieandare the founda-
tion of all religions. Masonry is the universal morality which is
suitabletothe inhabitantsof everyclime, to the man of every creed,

No mantruly obeysthe Masoniclaw who merelytoleratesthose
whosereligious opinions are opposedto his own. Every mans
opinions arehis ov.~n private property, andthe rights of all men

to maintain each his own areperfectly equal. Merely to tolerate,
to bearwith an opposingopinion, is to assumeit to beheretical,and
assertthe right to persecute,if we would, and claim our toleration
as a merit.

The Mason’screedgoesfurther than that; no man,it holds,has
any right, in any way, to interferewith the religious belief of
another. It holds that eachman is absolutelysovereignas to his
own belief, and that belief is a matter absolutely foreign to all
who do not entertainthe samebelief; and that if therewere any
right of persecutionat all, it would in all casesbe a mutual right,
becauseoneparty has the sameright as the otherto sit as judge
in hisown case—andGod is the only magistratethat canrightfully
decidebetweenthem.

To that GreatJudgeMasonry refers the matter; and,opening
wide its portals, it invites to enter there, and live in peaceand
harmony, the Christian, the Jew, the Moslem—everyone who will
leada truly virtuous andmoral life, love his brethren,ministerto
the sick and distressed,and believein the One, All-Powerful, All-
Wise, Everywhere-PresentGod—Architect,Creator,andPreserver
of all things—by whose universal law of Harmonyever rolls on
this Universe:thegreat, vast,infinite circle of successivedeathand
life; to whoseineffablenamelet all true Masonspay profoundest
homage!for whose thousandblessingspouredupon us let us feel
the sincerestgratitude,now, henceforth,and forever. Amen.Salah-eddin,Sultan of Egypt and Syria (or Malek Daher), I
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CLOSING

0. Al. ~+].—Sir Knights, I am about to close this Chapterof
Knights Ecossaisof St. Andrew. Sir Knight Junior Warden,what
is the hour?

.1. W.—VenerableGrandMaster, thenight draws near.
0. Al.—Even so approaches,with thesamerapid step,the night

of deathandthe hourof judgment. Sir Knight GrandHospitaler,
doesany charitablework remainundone,that it is within our power
to do?

0. Hosp.—VenerableGrand Master, none.
0. M.—Sir Knight SeniorWarden,whencecomeyou asaKnight

Ecossaisof St. Andrew?
S. W.—Fromthe Holy Land, wherethe MoslemandBarbarian

yet reign supreme.
0. Al.—Even so reign wrong anderror over all the world, and

only hereand there Truth and the right are victors. Sir Knight,
what remainsto be done?

S. W.—Our duty, everywhere;our duty, always; evil and the
wrong, never;a baseact, nowhere.

0. Al.—So let us everact. In the nameof Godand St. Andrew,
let us close this Chapter. Together,Sir Knights.

t

Go in peace,and God andall good angelsguardus all.

THIRTEENTH DEGREE—KNIGHTS KADOSH

APARTMENTS, FURNITURE, AND DECORATIONS

Bodies in this degreearetermedChapters.
The main Hall is decoratedwith red and black Columns.
The Throne in the East is surmountedby a double-headedEagle,

crowned,holding a poniardin his claws;overhis neckis a blackribbon,
to which is suspendedthe Cross of the Order; on his breast is an
Equilateral Triangle, aroundwhich arethe words: “Nec proditor, Nec
proditor innocensferet.”

There are9 lights, of yellow wax.
A draperyof white andblack curtains,strewedwith red crosses,des-

- cendsbetweenthewings of the Eagle,andforms apavilion.
Behind the thronearetwo banners,onewhite with agreenTeutonic

cross upon it, and the motto, “Deus Vult” the other with a red cross
on oneside, andon theothera double-headedEagle,holding a poniard,
with the motto, in silver letters, “Aut vincere, Aut mon.”

JUDGES’ HALL

Black, lighted by a single lamp, of triangularor antiqueform, sus-
pendedfrom theceiling; everythingin this apartmentshould be somber.

Thereare5 Judgesrobedin black,andmasked,eachwith a sword, at
reception. The Judgesare seated,Knights in attendancestanding,who
are also in black robes, and cowls over their heads,with their hands
crossedover their breasts.

CAVE OR CHAMBER OF REFLECTION

Is htrewn with emblemsof mortality, and is enteredby descending
aflight of stairs; but one light is used,

This chambershould be black, or of themost sombercharacter,in
all its appointments,andis intended to representthe tomb of Jacques
DeMolay.

Masonicornamentsandjewels, togetherwith skulls, bones,andother
evidencesof mortality, scatteredabout.

A rude altar, over which is placeda single lighted candle,a Bible,
and a cup of wine; nearthe altar a suspendedgong concealedbehind
hangings. Theremust be a secretdoor for egress.

Over the doorof the entranceto the cavernare thefollowing words:
“Whoevershall be ableto conquerthe fear of deathshall comesafe

out of the bowels of the earth, and have the right to be admitted into
themysteriesof this Order.”

343]
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MYSTERIOUS LADDER

Is covereduntil the candidateis obligated. This Ladderhas two sup-
ports and sevensteps.

The first Chamberis termed“Judges’Hall “; -

The secondChamberis termed“Chamberof Reflection”;
The third Chamberis termed “Forum”;
The fourth Chamberis termed“SenateChamber”;
The fifth Chamberis termed “The Roadto theHoly Land.”
Five Knights constitutea quorum, and should be dressedin black,

with white gloves.
Kadosh signifies holy, consecrated.
The poniard hasa white and black handle,andis worn in thegirdle.

THE JEWEL
Is a Teutoniccrossof gold, enameledwith red, in thecenterof which

arethe letters
J. B. M.

On the reversea skull transpiercedby a poniard, suspendedto the
sash.

Battery—+++ +++ +.

OFFICERS OF COUNCIL

GRAND COMMANDER, in the East;
GRAND CHANcELLOR, right of Grand Commander;
GRAND ARCHITECT, left of Grand Commander;
GRAND MASTER OF CEREMONIES, in the North;
GRAND TREASURER, right of GrandCommander,in the North;
GRAND SEcRETARY, left of GrandCommander,in theSouth;
GRAND CAPTAIN OF THE GUARDS, in the South;
SENTINELS, GuARDS, AND KNIGHTS.

A suit of black with white kid gloves, a black cordonor collar, edgedwith
silver lace,a girdle or sashof blac]A, with silver fringe. A red Teutonic cross
over theoheart,a round black hat; the cordon or collar embroideredas above,
and the jewel as above.

TO OPEN

GRAND ELECT KNIGHT KADOsH

Thrice PotentGrand Alaster Ii One rap with pommelof sword].
—Sir Knight, First Lieutenant Grand Master, are you a Knight

Kadosh?

First Lieutenant Grand Master—I am, Thrice Potent Grand
Master.
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Thrice Potent Grand Alaster—Atwhat hour does the Council
open?

First LieutenantGrand Alaster—At the beginning of night.

Thrice Potent Grand Master—Whatis your age?

First LieutenantGrand Alaster—Acentury or more.

Thrice Potent Grand Master—Whomdo you know?

First Lieutenant Grand Alaster—Twowretches.

Thrice Potent Grand Alaster—Theirnames?

First Lieutenant-Grand Alaster—Philip IX, King of France,
calledthe F’air, andBertrandde Goth,known as Clementthe Fifth,
Pope of Rome.

Thrice PotentGrand Alaster—Whatis the objectof our assem-
bling?

First LieutenantGrand Alaster—Thehope of punishing crime.

Thrice Potent GrandMaster—Suchbeing the case,as the dark-
nessof night protectsour labors and as we entertainthe hope of
punishingcrime, Sir Knights, First andSecondLieutenantGrand
Masters, requestthe officers and Sir Knights on your respective
valleys to be readyto obeymy order.

First LieutenantGrandMaster—OfficersandSir Knightson my
valley, the Thrice Potent Grand Masterrequestsyou to be ready
to obey his orders.

SecondLieutenantGrand Master—Officers and Sir Knights on
my valley, the Thrice Potent GrandMaster requestsyou to be
readyto obeyhis orders.

First LieutenantGrand Alaster—ThriccPotentGrandMaster,
the Knights are all readyto obeyyour orders.

Thrice Potent Grand Alaster [One rap with the pommel of
sword, rising] .—Sir Knights, order! [Alt rise and place them-
selvesunderthe sign of Order.J To the glory of the Grand Archi-

tect of the Universe, in the name and under the auspicesof the
SupremeCouncil for the Southernjurisdiction of the.Unitcd States
of America, andby virtue of the~authority conferredupon me by

Council of Kadosh,No. . . ., I declareand pronounceits labors
opened. Join me,Sir Knights, in giving the signsandbattery.

Be seated,Sir Knights.
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RECEPTION

JUDGES’ FIALL

Five Judges,in black robes,andmasked,each‘with a sword, seated.Knights
in attendance,standing,black robesand cowls, handscrossedon their breasts.
Master of Ceremonies,black robeand staIT.

Candidatedressedin white; Captainof the Guards,in~ black robe, over full
dressof armor; scroll in front of eachJudge;all of whom havehandscrossed
on breasts,andall headsbowed.

The greatestsilencemust prevail, the utmostrigidity of limb must be sus-
tained, and the Judges,while speaking, do not move. When all is ready,

Grand Master of Ceremonies,in the ante-roomwith candidate,says:

Al. of 0.—My brother, you have askedto be admitted to our
Order; certainrulesandregulationsyou must follow if you expect
to accomplishyour destiny; it becomesmy duty to impose upon
you, in the strictest manner, the law of silence; you are not to
speakor utter one word in justification of any accusation,until
permissionis grantedto you, underpenaltyof being sent back to
the world, thereto remain underprobationfor full sevenmonths.
Do you consent to this, and will you conform to all the rules and
regulationsof the Order?

Candidate—Ido.
0. Al. of 0.—Then follow me.

He then conductsthe candidate to the Hall of Judges,and knocks~+.
Captainof the Guards, from within, knocks+, opens the door, and says:

0. of 0.—What is the causeof this alarm? Who comeshere?
0. Al. of 0.—TheGrandMasterof Ceremonieswith a candidate

for admissionto our illustrious andmysteriousOrder, and who is
desirousof having his past conducttestedbeforethe Judges,and
his future conductjudgedby his works.

C. of 0.—Youwill wait until theillustriousFive havebeenmade
acqua~tedwith your wishes.

He then closes the door, and says:

0. of 0.—Illustrious Judges,our Grand Masterof Ceremonies
is withoutaccompaniedwith a candidate,who desiresto beadmitted
to our Illustrious Order.

1stJudge—Ifthe GrandMasterof Ceremoniesis satisfiedthat,
by his good conduct, he is entitled thereto, you will admit him.
Whatsay you, brothers?

Judges—Aye.
1st J.—Captainof the Guard, admit them.

I
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C. of 0. opensthe door, and says:

C. of 0.—BrotherGrandMasterof Ceremonies,if you arc satis-
fled the candidateis worthy, enter and make your supplication
beforethe Illustrious Judgesnow in Council.

They enter.

0. Al. of 0.—Illustrious Judges,I takethe liberty to supplicate
you to admit this candidatea brotherKnight and Prince Mason
of your Illustrious Order; I can recommendhim as one who has
alwaysperformedhis dutyasa man andas a Freemason;in all his
actions through life he has been an exemplar of the virtues; he
has practicedgood for the love of it; out of his mouth has never
proceededa secret,which, as a Mason,he wasboundto keep, or a
calumnyagainsthis brother; he hasgiven hisvote to merit, unin-
fluencedby malice, prejudice,or from any selfish motive.

1st J.—Are you fully acquaintedwith the brother, and know
him to be not only worthy, but fully qualified for the duties of
the Order?

0. Al. of 0.—I am fully acquaintedwith him, andknow him to
be worthy and qualified.

2d J.—Does what you have now said come from your own
knowledge,or the lips of the profane?

0. Al. of 0.—I speak,Illustrious Judges, from my own knowl-
edge, and from information receivedthrough worthy aild tried
brothers,and am readyto answerfor him before this tribunal.

3rd J.—Are~you not deceivedby appearances,andsimple pro-
fessionsof the candidate,andmay not our worthy brothersbe de-
ceivedin that respect?

0. Al. of 0.—I havefull faith in the virtue of the candidateand
will vouch for him.

4th J.—Haveyou full andsatisfactoryknowledge,that the can-

didate haslegitimatelyreceivedall the degreesin the Ancient and
AcceptedRite, including the degreeof Knight of St. Andrexv, or
twenty-ninth degree?

0. Itt. of 0.—I have.
5thJ.—BrotherGrandMasterof Ceremonies,haveyou weighed

well in your mind theanswersto thequestionspropoundedto you?
- If not, this is the only opportunityyou will haveto retract. Reflect

well on the awful responsibility you are assuming. Reflect well
on the deceitandhypocricy of the world, before~yourenderyour
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final decision; you have vouchedfor his past conduct,and have
become sponsorfor his future. Do you still adhereto your reso-
lution? Reflect!

1st Judge—Reflect!
2d Judge—Reflect!
3d Judge—Reflect!
4thJudge—Reflect!
Knights— Reflect!

Silencefor a short time; G. M. of C. reaectsl

0. Al. of 0.—Illustrious Judges,I am fully aware of the great
responsibilityI haveundertaken,but from my personalknowledge
of the candidate,and those that recommendhim, I feel satisfied
that in him I seea true brother.

-‘4
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G. M. of C. turns and shakesboth handsof the candidate.

0. Al. of 0.—I will havefaith, and do vouch for him.
1st J—Whatsay you, Illustrious Judges?Shall we grant this

petition?
Judges—Aye!
1st J.—And whatsay you, Knights?
Knights—Aye!
1st J.—Thevote is unanimous,let all things be ready, that he

may accomplishhis destiny.
0. Al. of 0.—Illustrious Judges,on behalf of this Knight, I

returnyou thanks for the privilege you havegiven him of proving
himself worthy to be admittedto this Illustrious Orderof Knights
of Kadosh.

G. M. of C. salutesthe Judgesby placinghis right handon his left hreast,
and bowjng his head; he also instructs the candidateto do the same, The
Judgesreturn the salute.

0. Al. of 0.—Follow me, my brother!

G. M. of C. then retireswith the candidate.The Judgesnow breakup the

Council and preparefor the succeedingduties.

0. Al. of 0.—My Brother,as you now comiiienceyour probation
as a Knight of Kadosh, it is my duty to bring to your recollection
the fateof JacquesDeMolay, braveandsteadfastGrandMasterof
Knights-Templar,who, by the order of Pope ClementV, suffered
an undeservedmartyrdomfor his fidelity to his vows. I could no’
bettermemorializethis greatcharacterthan to requestthe Master
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of Ceremoniesto lead us in the prayer which ,JacquesDeMolay
prayed just prior to his execution.

Al. 0.—Knights let us pray—(all kneel).

M. C. prays the following prayer.

“0 God! permit usto meditateon the painsthatJesussuffered,
that we might be redeemed;and enableus to imitate the example
of endurancewhich he gavewhenhe submitted,without a murmur,
to the persecutionsand tormentswhich bigotry and injusticehad
preparedfor him.

“Forgive, 0 God, thesefalseaccuserswho havecausedthe entire
destructionof the Order whereof thy Providencehast mademe
the head. And if it pleaseTheeto acceptthe prayerwhich wenow
offer, grant that the day may comewhen the world, now deceived,
may betterknow thosewho havesoughtto live for Thee.

“We trust to thy goodnessand mercyto compensateus Lor the
torturesand deathwhich we are now to suffer; and that we may
enjoy thy divine presencein the mansionsof happiness.Amen.”

M. of C. knocks++++++ ‘f~.
C. of G., from within, having on a mask,knocks ~~f~+++ ~ opens

the door, and says:

0. of 0.—Who dare to disturb the silence and repose of this
GrandAreopagusof Knights Kadosh?Who comeshere?

Al. of 0.—A Knight Prince Mason, who has given proofs of
his energy,zeal, and devotion, now desiresto be admitted to this
Chapterof ElectedKnights Kadosh.

0. of 0.—Who vouchesfor him?
Al. of 0.—AKnight Kadosh.
C. of 0—Tarry awhile until your requestis madeknown.

C. of G. shutsthe door, and says:

C. of 0.—IllustriousGrandCommander,aKnight PrinceMason,
who has given proofsof his energy, zeal,and devotion,desiresto
be admittedto this Areopagusof theKnights Kadosh.

Grand Commander—Whovouchesfor him?
0. of 0.—A Knight Kadosh!
0. Oom—Let him enter.

C. of G. opens the door and says:

0. of 0.—TheKnight PrinceMasonhaspermissionto enter!
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THE FORUM

A Hall, into which the M. of C. and candidatenow enter, and passing
up toward the SenateChamber,stop in front of the altar and curtain, behind
which are the G. Coin. and Knights, in full dress,and masked. The curtain
should he heavy, concealingeverything in the SenateChamber. On the altar
ale a Bible, Square,Compass,Delta, Laws and Regulationsof the Order. Near
the altar is the mysteriousLadder of sevensteps.

0. of G.—Illustrious Grand Commander,the Knight is at our
sacredaltar and awaits your pleasure.

0. Oorn.—Who is this rash intruder that madly rusheson his
destinyand disturbs the silence and secrecythat reign in this
Areopagus?

Al. of 0.—A Knight Prince Mason, who has given proofs of
his energy, zeal, and devotion, now awaits the fulfilment of the
promise,to be admitted into our Illustrious Order.

0. Corn.—Thusfar it is well, but not sufficient, to give him ad-
missionto our Order; he must give usfurtherproof of his energy,
zeal, anddevotion.

During the aboveremaiks the G. M. of C., C. of G., and Guards silently
retire without theknowledgeof the candidateif possihle. The Raightsbehind
the curtain, in measuredand solemn tones,say:

Knights—Woe!woe! woe! to all impostors,perjurers,and liars
—punishment and retribution to all perjurers, apostates,and
traitors! We all swearit! Woe! woe! woe!

0. Corn—Brother Knight Prince Mason,you have heard the
awful denunciationsagainstperjurers,traitors,andimpostors.Have
you still the desireto proceed?

Cand.—I have.
0. Corn.—Thenadvanceandkneelat this altar, placeyour right

handom4heHoly Bible, Square,Compass,Delta,and Cross-Swords,
andyour left in mine, andtakea solemnobligation to be faithful
to the trust reposedin you.

0. B. N.

I, , of my own free will and accord,and in the presence
of the Grand Master of heaven and earth, and these Knights
Masons,about me assembled,solemnlypromiseand swear:

That I will not revealor makeknown in any way whatsoever,
any point or points,part or parts of the secretsand mysteriesof
this degreeto any person, unlawfully, either by sign, word, or
writing, that I havereceived,am aboutto receive,or mayhereafter

be instructedin, to any personor persons,unlesshe or they shall
be as lawfully entitled to the sameas I am myself, unless legally
qualified so to do, or in a regularly constitutedChapterof Knights
Kadosh.

I furthermorepromiseandswear that I will not aid and assist
in conferringthis degreeon anypersonunlesshe shallhavereceived
all the necessaryprecedingdegrees,from Entered Apprentice to
that of Master Mason, and the ineffable, sublime, and superior
order from SecretMasterto that of Knight of Saint Andrew or
twenty-ninth degree,in a regular and constitutionalmanner,and
that to my entiresatisfaction,andthen only by legal authority so
to do, or in a Chapterof ElectedKnights Kadosh.

I furthermorepromiseand swear that I will be ready at all
timesto assistby my armsand~meansto conquertheHoly Land and
restorethe religion of the Cross,so far as in me lies the power, if
I shall be summonedby proper and constitutionalauthority.

I furthermorepromiseand swear that I -will, so far as lies in
my power, protect my brethren,and not sit with or countenance
liars, ilupostors,or expelledMasons,if I know themto be such,and
that I will redouble my zeal for true brothers, and be just and
upright with all men.

If I willfully fail or violate this my obligation of a Knight
Kadosh, or Knight of the White andBlack Eagle, may I be dis-
honoredamong men and Masons;and I imprecateupon myself
the penaltiesof all my former Masonicobligationsand of the pun-
ishmentinflicted by Saracensupon impostors and liars. So help
me God, andmaintainme in right andequity! A-men!

Knights—It is accomplished.Amen!
G. Corn.—Youwill now salute the Holy Volume three times.

Rise, my b rother.
You arenow, my brother,aboutto be instructedin a portionof

the secretmysteries.But before enteringupon them,let us offer
up our supplicationsto heaven,as on all importantoccasions.You
will kneelandjoin me in my appeal.

The M. of C., C. of G., and ‘Guard will re-enter,noiselessly, and kneel

by the sideof the candidate.

PRAYER

0, thouEternal,beneficent,andall-glorious andgraciousGrand
Architect of the Universe;we, from the secretdepthsof our hearts,

‘S
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offer up to Theea living sacrifice. We prayTheeto fill our hearts
with thy love andthe love we should feel for eachother. We are
brethrenjourneying the ruggedpath of life to that bournefrom
which we can not return. We humbly beseechthee, 0 Heavenly
Father, to inspire our enemieswith a just sense‘of the evils they
havedone, and a conviction of their wrong-doing; that they may
make atonementfor their manifold injuries and injustice to us;
which doth not belong to us, thy servants, to redress them our-
selves; for thou hast said, 0 Lord! ‘‘Vengeance is mine, I will
repay”; that by their eyesbeing openedwe might be reconciled,
andby aheartyuniontakepossessionof those blessedlands,where
the original temple wasfirst established,and-wherethou hast said,
“I will dwell’’; where we might be gatheredtogetherin one fold
or bandof brothers, thereto celebratethy great andholy name;
andon the holy mountainin whosebowelswasdepositedthe ever-
glorious and awful name, celebratethy praise. Amen!

Ail—Somote it be!
‘‘S

0. Com.—Youwill now rise, my brother. I now chargeyou to
make yourselffamiliar with the history of the Knights Templar;
of their rise and progress;their greatand glorious exploits; their
numbers,wealth, and high standingin everykingdom of Europe;
their persecutionand fall, andthesufferingsof the GrandMaster,
JacquesDeMolay, andhis braveKnights, by order of Pope Clement
V; the cruelty andbarbarityof Philip the Pair and the potentates
and governmentsof Europe; the actionsof the Knights of Malta
in the destructionof theTemplars,andtheir receivingandholding
many largepossessions,the propertyof the Templars,as a reward
for their treachery;the dispersionof the Templars,andtheir many
sufferi~,gs and death. The facts and history, my brother, can be
obtainedfrom the sourcesI previously mentioned.

Iti. of C. removes the covering from the mysterious Ladder.

0. Corn.—My brother, before you can proceedany farther, it
is indispensablynecessarythatyou passoverthe m3rsteriousLadder
you seebefore you; it will serve to instruct you in the mysteries
of our Order,andthe lessonstaught by it, makea deepandlasting
impressionon the mind, andprove beneficialto you in the journey
throughlife; it is the only way and entranceinto our Order. It
has sevensteps,which inculcate the virtues you should practice;
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it has also two supports;the one on the right is called “Oheb
Etoah,” the oneon the left “Oheb Kerobo.”

You will now mount the first step of the mystic Ladder and
contracta further obligation. Having oncecommencedthe ascent
you cannot recede.

G. ~1.of C. will direct the Candidate.

0. Oorn.—Youwill now repeatafter me the

0. B. N.

I promiseandswear,by all I holdmostsacredasaKnight K—h,
or Knight of the White andBlack Eagle, to practicethe works of
corporealmercy,to live and die in the religion I profess,andnever
declareto any one,unlessit be to a full Knight of the Order, who
receivedme or who was present,or who assistedat my reception
into this degree.

Oand.—Ipromiseandswear.
Knights—Swear!
0. Oorn.—Nowsaywith me the word, on the first step, “Tseda-

kah,” that is, Justice,Uprightness,becauseupon Justice must be
basedall our actions; for a true Knight K—h, when called upon
to punish,must not forget that Justiceis inviolate.

You -will now ascendthe secondstep.

0. B. N.

I promise and swearto exercisecandor in all my actions,and
to never receive to this sublime degreeof Knights K—h any one
of whose life and characterI am not fully satisfied, nor then
without the consentof one Inspector-Generalof the thirty-third
degree,unless he shall be received into a regularly constituted
Consistoryof SovereignPrincesof the Royal Secret.

Oand.—I promiseand swear.
Knights—Swear!
0. Oorn.—Sayafter me, “Shor-Laban,” that is, literally, White

Ox, a figure to teachusthat by constantandpatientlabor andthe
purity of our intentions,only, may we hopeto witness the success
of our cause.

You will now ascendthe third step.

0. B. N.

I promiseandswearto observeat all times,so far as liesin my
power, a sweetnessof temper and mind; to love and cherish my
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brethrenof this degreeas myself; to help them in their necessities,
and in their adversityto visi’t and relieve them and aid them in
sicknessand in troublewith my counselandmy purse,and never
to draw againstthem my arms on any pretensewhatever.

Cand.—I promiseandswear.

Knights—Swear!
0. Corn.—Sayafterme, “Mat hoc,” that is Meekness;this virtue,

so valuablein the profaneworld, is still more necessaryin the
Knight K—h; for it is by this virtue only, that we may hopeto
convince erringbrethrenandinduce them to enterthe path of true
happinessandliberty.

You ‘will now ascendthe fourth step.

0. B. N.

I promiseandswear to regulatemy conduct,and walk in life
by truth andjustice,andto keepgreatcareandcircumspectionover
the degreeof Knight K—h from the profaneand unworthy.

Cand.—I promiseandswear.
Knights—Swear!
0. Corn—Sayaffer me, ‘Ernounah,” that is, Fidelity, Stead-

iness;you easilyunderstandhow preciousthisquality is in a Knight
K—h. There can be no successfor him if he is not faithful to
his obligations—ifhe is lukewarmin fulfilling his duty.

Ascendnow the fifth step.

0. B. N.

I promise and swear, in my travels through life, to keep the
advancementof the causeof heavenin view, and to follow, so far
as in my power, the rules and regulationsof the Order for the
goveriiThentof the Knights Kadosh andthose of the Consistoryof
SovereignPrincesof the RoyalSecret,in whose jurisdiction I am,
so far as they may cometo my knowledge.

Cand—I promiseand swear.
Knights—Swear!
0. Corn.—Say after me, “Arnal Sagghi,” that is, GreatLabor;

andtruly, it is only by unceasingexertion—bygreatlabor, thatwe
can attain the object we have in view. And if labor is necessary
for man in thewalks of life, it is still moreso for a Knight Kadosh,
who must not restso long as the welfare of humanityis not defin-
itely secured.

THIRTIETH DEGREE

I promiseand swear to have patiencein adversity,and never
to receive to this degree,on any pretensewhatever, any brother
whose will is not perfectly free, such as religious monks, and all
otherswho havebowed,without restriction,submissiveto a superior
poweror body.

Cand.—Ipromiseand swear.

Knights—Swear!

0. Corn.—Sayafter me, “Sabbal,” that is, Burden,to remind
us of our tasks. We haveto undergomany trials—many dangers
threatenus—andwe mustnever be takenby surprise. We must
a]waysbe united,andfor that purposewemustforgiveour brethren
their errorsandtheir faults, if we wish themto forgive us.

You will now ascendthe seventhstep.

0. B. N.

I promise and swear to keepsecretwhat has been or may be
communicatedto me relativeto this sublimedegree. I also promise,
if the two ordersof Knights TemplarandKnights of Malta should
at any time be arrayedin armsagainsteachother, for the restora-
tion of the 9rder, or for the defenseof their rights, and it shall
becomenecessaryfor meto take an activepart, that I ~vill espouse
the causeof theKnights Templar,andrenouncethe Orderof Malta,
andregardthem asunjust usurpersof the rights, titles, anddigni-
ties of Knights Templar.

Cand.—I promiseand swear.
Knights—Swear!
0. Corn.—Youwill now say after me, “Shernoul,” “Binah,”

“Thebounah,” that is, Generosity,Intelligence, Prudence;and in-
deed,my brother,this mustbe the last step of Perfection.

A generousman is alwaysreadyto sacrificehimself for the bene-
fit of his brethren.

An intelligent man studiesthe secretsof nature, and draws
therefromall that can promotehumanhappiness.

A prudentman doesnotwastehis resources,andnevertruststo
hazard. He is verycautious,sothatxvhen the time comesfor execu-
tion, every circumstancemay contributeto the successof our Holy
cause.

Thesevirtues,springingfrom love of God andlove of our neigh-
bor, constitutethe ne plus ultra of Masonicperfection.

—S
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My brother, on the other side of the Lad~erare written the
namesof those scienceswhich all men sincerely desiring to help
their fellow-men must study; they are Grammar,Rhetoric,Logic,
Arithmetic, Geometry,Music, andAstronomy.

You will now descendon the oppositeside of the Ladder.

As the candidatedescendsthe Ladder, the curtains are removed,the masks
are taken off, and the candidatestands in the presenceof the Grand Com-
manderand Hnights, who are in full costume, in the

SENATE CHAMBER
The G. Corn, meets the candidate,and,taking his hand,says:

0. Com.—Mydear brother, having thus passedover the mys-
terious Ladder,you areadmittedwithin the portals of our asylum,
and as a Knight of the Order, we greet you with a brother’s
greeting.

All shakehandswith him.

0. Com.—Iwill now, my brother,put you in possessionof the
sign and wordsof recognitionof a Knight K—h.

S.
P. W.
G. W.

I now arm you with this good sword,as a Knight and soldier
of the cross. Go forth, and prove yourself to be a true defender
of the temple of the most High God; andwhile armedwith steel
outwardly, inwardly be armedwith faith andlove, “Faith to God,
and love to your fellow-man.” Go forth in the defenseof our
Order, andfor the protectionand assistanceof Pilgrims, the weak
and the injured, the needyand the oppressed,and return not to
usuntil you havefulfilled at least someof the conditionsyou have
vowed on the mystic Ladder to perform. And may the Lord, in
whoseservice you havenow entered,protect and sustainyou in
the hourof dangerand tribulation.

BrotherGrandMasterof Ceremonies,furnish the brotherwith
satchel, coin, wine, bread, and water, and let him commencehis
journeytowardthe Holy Land.

G. M. of C. furnishesthe articles.

0. Com.—Andnow, farewell! Blessyou.

Raising his handsand invoking a blessing upon the candidate.

ROAD TO THE HOLY LAND

The two following incidents shouldbe dramatizedby a mem-
herof the Consistorytaking the part of the Candidate.

First Incident.
The candidatecommenceshis travels alone, and encountersa weaiy and

hungry pilgrim, with dress and staff, unable to support himself without the
aid of his stick; his gait is slow, and his body half bent from fatigue and
hunger.

Pilgrim—Sir traveler!for the love of heavenstopandhearme.
I am a poor weary pilgrim traveling from afar, andjourneying to
the Holy Land, to offer up my devotionsat the holy shrine. I am
poor andneedy,andrequire assistance;my meansare exhausted;
andif relief is not obtainedI must lie down anddie.

Cand.—Whataid do you require?
Pil.—I needmoney,food andwine.

Candidatesupplies aid.

Pil.—Thanks! Thanks,kind friend! You have impartednew
life to me.

He eatsravenously,or so acts, and says:

Pil.—I shall now be ableto resumemy journey. May the bless-
ing of Him who preachedcharity to the world restupon you during
your journeythroughlife.

Then, farewell! He whose virtues and example I wish to
emulatehas taught us that the greatestof all virtues is charity;
that it is betterto give than to receive;you havethe meansand
will not relieve me. Go! andmay heavenin its infinite mercy he[p
you.

When the candidateagain starts on his journey, the pilgrim will silently
retire.

SecondIncident.

A monk, by the roadside, is dressedas such,with a cowl or broad-brimmed
hat, sides turned up so that therim projects far forward and behind; a cross
is hanging at his side.

The monk is a clandestineMason and bad man, who, unable to obtain a
true knowledge of the mysteries, accostsevery person he imagines to be a
Mason,and endeavors to draw from tbem a revelation. He is at times insidious
and jesuitical; at other times vindictive and revengeful.

Monk—Ha! my brother, well met; valiant and gloriousKnight
of the Temple! Hold; stay awhile with me, and partake of my
cheer! The way is toilsomeand dangerous—restand refreshment
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will give you new life—be seated.On your way to theHoly Land,
I suppose;is it so?

Candidate answers.

Monk—I am, also, a Knigh.t Mason,and am on the way to the
tomb of our Lord. We are brothers;let us join together,it will
serveto beguilethe tediousnessof the way, andbe more-securefor
bothof us; the roadis infestedwith impostorsandrobbers. What
sayyou?

Candidateanswers.

Monk—I do not belong to your Order, but am anxious to be
admitted,and am fitting myself for it, that I may partake of its
honorsand benefits,andbe madeuseful to my fellows; my charac-
ter is good, and I standwell with the Fraternity, and expect no
oppositionto beingadmitted. Come, join me.

Candidate answers.

Monk—Who gaveyou the Order? Let me know, that I may
get him to assistme?

Candidate answers.

Monk—Y,7hynot? I am a monk bound to religious duties, to
which you are also bound. Is it not so? Who assistedin giving
you the degrees?He may be a friend of mine.

Candidateanswers.

Monk—I know I am a strangerto you, but we are brothers. I
can satisfy you by signs and words. You have signs and words,
haveyou not? Be not thus cold; let us be friends; give me the
sign of a Templar,that we may travelas such.

Candidateanswers.

Mon~k~—Give it me, I say! I havegold in ~identy.I will not wait
for the slow and uncertainmovementof your council, nor will I
abide its formalitiesof initiation. I will be contentwith signs and
words,andwill pay for them;hereis money—takeit.

Candidateanswers.

Monk—No! then, proudKnight, you shall not leavehere with

N~V~N. ~‘K

1
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life.

The candidateand monI~ herefight; and after a sc~rffie the monk flees, and
thecandidateis again left alone.

The G. M. of C. appearsand accompaniescandidateagain to Preparation
Chamber.
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SENATE CHAMBER

G. M. of C. knocks ~
G. C. of G., from within, knocks ~f~H~++~+ +, and says:

G. C. of 0.—Illustrious Grand Commander,there is an alarm
of 6 and1 at the entranceof this chamber.

0. Com.—Seewho knocks as a Knight Kadosh!

G. C. of C., opening the door, asks:

0. C. of 0.—Who approachesthe entranceof this chamberof
Knights Kadosh?

0. Al. of 0.—An aspiring brother returning from his proba-
tionary travels, who prays to be admitted to this Areopagusof
Knights Kadosh.

0. C. of 0.—Give me the sign and word of a Knight Kadosh:

Which being given:

Tarry a-while until your requestbe madeknown.

Closes the door and reports:

Illustrious Grand Commander,an aspiring Knight returning
from his probationarytravels, prays to be admitted to this Illus-
trious Areopagus.

0. Com.—If satisfied that he is such,admit him. -

G. C. of G., opening the door, will say:

0. 0. of 0.—Enter.

They enterand advanceto the altar.

0. Com.—Valiant GrandMasterof Ceremonies,who haveyou
in charge?

0. Al. of 0.—An aspiring Knight returnedfrom his probation-
ary travels,who prays to be admittedto this Illustrious Order.

0. Coin—Has the aspiring Knight fulfilled the conditions he
volunlarily vowed on the mysteriousLadder to perform?

0. Al. of 0.—He has.
0. Com.—Having,so far as our knowledgeextendsat present,

complied with the severalconditions enjoinedupon you, we wi[l
now receiveyou into our number,and reveal to you our secrets
and mysteries,andwill createyou a Knight. Advance andkneel!

Candidateadvancesand kneels.
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0. C.m.—Tothe glory of the GrandArchitect of the Universe,
in the name and under the auspicesof the SupremeCouncil of
SovereignGrandInspectors-Generalof the thirty-third degreeof
the A. and A. Rite and the Consistory of Sublime Princesof the
RoyalSecretfor the Valley of , andby virtue of the powers

‘with which I am invested as Commanderof Council of
Kadosh;I do dub, create,and constituteyou a Knight Kadosh,
underthe title of the Whiteand BlackEagle.

G. Coin. here lays the sword on each shoulderand on the head of the

Candidate.
G. Com.—Befirm, faithful, and true unto death. I arm you

with this Sword,Sir Knight, as a defenseagainstyour enemiesand
the enemiesof the Order; you wi]l wield it also for the defenseof
poor pilgrims, andin defenseof innocenceandvirtue; I also arm
you with this dagger,it is the avengingblade and the daggerof
mercy,and I now investyou with theseknightly goldspurs.

Wisdom is symbolizedby gold. Never let wisdom, with tem-
peratezeal and true love, forsakeyou.

You are now, Sir Knight, investedwith the knight[y spurs,in
testimonyof the zealandactivity with whichyou are henceforward
and forever to be goadedon in the performanceof your duties;
andbeware,lest throughnegligenceor unfaithfulness,you shall be
deemedunworthy of our confidence,andbe ignominiouslydegraded
from our Order.

I will now put you in possessionof the signs and words of a
Knight Kadosh,andgreetyou as a Knight of the Order:

1st.

2d.~

Recog.
P. W.
S. W.
0. W.
I also presentyou with the Collar andJewelof the Order. You

will now takeyour placein theranksof the Order. You arein the
ranksof thosewho shall be electedto the grandwork, andwe trust
andhopethat the deliciousperfumesof your good actionswill give
you thetrue happinessyou desire. ~1

TO CLOSE

Thrice Potent Grand Master [Strikes oncewith the pommelof
his sword] .—Sir Knight, First LieutenantGrandMaster, at what
hour are the labors of the Knights Kadoshadjourned?

First LieutenantGrand Master [Striking one with the pommel
of swo~rd] —At day break, Thrice PotentGrand Master.

Thrice Potent Grand Master—Whydo we adjourn our labors
at day light?

First Lieutenant Grand Master—The better to conceal our
schemesfrom the profane,Thrice PotentGrandMaster.

Thrice Potent Grand Master—Whatare those schemes?
First LieutenantGrand Master—ThricePotentGrandMaster,

to punish crime andto protect innocence.
Thrice PotentGrandMaster—Whatdo you understandby pun-

ish ing crime?
First LieutenantGrand Master—ThricePotentGrandMaster,

it is by resistingoppressionand impostureby all availablemeans,
by calling down the hatredof the peopleon the headsof tyrants
andimpostors,by underminingandoverthrowingtheir power,even
by force of arms,that -we fulfill the obligation of punishingcrime.

Thrice PotentGrand Master—Whatdo you meanby protecting
innocence?

First LieutenantGrand Master—ThricePotentGrandMaster,
it is by raising mankind from the degradationin which they are
sunken;by diffusing abroadthe blessingsof education;by bringing
our fellow beings to the highest degreeof civilization to which
humanity can pretendthat we obey the commandof our Thrice
Potent Grand Master, and that we attain the objectswhich the
Knight Kadoshhave in view to protect innocence.

Thrice Potent Grand Master—Suchindeedare our duties. Let
us never forget them, either within or without this temple. Sir
Knights, First and SecondLieutenantGrandMasters, requestthe
membersof this Council to assistme in adjourningthe Senate.

First LieutenantGrand Master—SirKnightson my valley, the
ThricePotentGrandMasterrequestsyou to assisthim in adjourn-
ing this Senate.

SecondLieutenantGrand Master—SirKnights on my valley,
the Thrice PotentGrand Masterrequestsyou to assisthim in ad-
journing this Senate.

360 361
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Potent Grand Master—Order,Sir Knights! [All rise
themselvesunder the sign of order.]
Potent Grand Afaster—Letus pray, Sir Knights.

4—

All give signs and battery.

Thrice Potent Grand Master—ThisCouncil is now closed.

4:1
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GRAND INSPECTOR INQUISITOR COMMANDER

DIAGRAM OF SUPREMETRIBUNAL

I

DECORATIONS

The hangingsarewhite, as also the canopyunder which is thethrone
of the President.

There are ten gilded columns; one on each side of the President in

the East; one on each side of the Counselors, or Inspectors, in the West;
threeon the South side of the Tribunal, and three on the North; equi-
distantfrom eachother.
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On the column on the right of the President is inscribed in large
letters theword Justitia.

On that upon his left theword Equitas.
From thesetwo columnsspringsa Gothic arch, from the apexis sus-

pendedover theheadof thePresidentthe Tetractysof Pythagoras,thus:

, ,

, , , ,

andunderit a nakedsword,anda balance,or the scalesof justice.
On the column on the right of the Counselorsis inscribedthe word

Lenitas; upon the left the word Misericordia. From thesetwo columns
springsa Gothic arch,from the apexis suspendedin letters of gold the
sacredword of the eighteenthdegree.

On the threecolumnsin the south,going from eastto west,are the
bustsof MSoSEs,ZOROASTER, and MINOs, with the namesof eachinscribed
on his column.

On the columnsin the north, also going from east to west are the
bustsof CoNFucIus,SOCRATES, and ALFRED THE GREAT, with the names
of eachinscribedon his column.

In front of thePresidentis a table,on which arethe Squareand Com-
passes,thePlumb andLevel, an hour-glass,a skull and cross-bones,and
a smallpair of Scales,a nakedSword, and the Book of Constitutions.

In the centerof the room are ten lights, in theEast ten,and in the
Westten; eachten being arrangedin the form of the Tetractys.

, ,
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The altar is coveredwith + black cloth; Jud~e‘s tablecoveredwith
green cloth.

TITLES, OFFICERS,AND THEIR STATIONS

The~zassemblyis styled SupremeTribunal.
The presiding officer is styled Most PerfectPresident,and sits in

the East.
The Wardens are styled Counselorsor Inspectors,and sit together

in the West.
The Secretary (Keeper of the sealsand archives) is styled Chancellor,

and sits on theright of the President.
The Treasurersits on the left of the President.
The Advocateis stationedin the South.
The Defender is stationedin the North.
ThePursuivantis stationedin front of the counselor.
All the membersof the SupremeTribunal, exceptthe President,are

styledIllustrious.
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CLOTHING

No apronis worn in theSupremeTribunal. In theinferior bodiesthe
GrandInspectorInquisitorCommanderswearone of entirelywhite sheep
skin, with a TeutonicCross, embroideredin silver, on theflap.

The collar is white; on the breastat the point is a triangleemitting
rays,embroideredin gold, in the centerof which is the number31 in
Arabic figures.

- In theinferior bodies,insteadof a collar, a GrandInspectorInquisitor
Commandermaywear aroundhis necka goldenchain, from which hangs
the crossof the Order; the links of the’~ain are formedof the inter-
lacedattributesof theeight fundamentaldegreesof Masonry, viz.: First,
Second,Third, Fourth,Fourteenth,Sixteenth,Eighteenth,andThirtieth.

THE JEWEL

is a Teutonic Crossof silver.
The membersare all clothed in black, and wear swords; during a

receptionthey wearblack masksor veils.

TO OPEN

Most PerfectPresident, ascendingthe throne, knocks+.

Al. P. Pres.—IllustriousSenior Counselor, the obligations of
duty are eternalto good Masons.See,BrotherPursuivant,that the
doorsof this SupremeTribunal aresafelyguarded,andgive orders
that nonebe allowedto enterwithout our permission,that we may
tranquilly performour duty. To your stations, my brethren.

All the officers take their stationsas per accompanyingplan; the members
seatthemselves in the north and south. The Pursuivant retires, performshis
duty, returnsand knocks on the door ++++~ the Sentinelanswersthe alarm
from without.

Pursuivant—MostPerfectPresident,the doors of the Supreme
Tribunal are safely guarded.

Al. P. Pres.—Thenwe may safely proceed. Most Enlightened
Brother Pursuivant,what is your duty7

Purs.—Toexecuteyour orderscoming to me by the West,and
to seethe judgmentsof the Tribunal du[y executed;to serveand
return all processes,and to compel order whenthe SupremeTri-
bunal is in session.

M. P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrotherDefender,what is your
duty in this SupremeTribunal‘~

Defender—To defend all personschargedwith offenses, and
tried before this Tribunal; to seethat no incompetentevidenceis
admitted againstthem;to presentthe truth in their defense,and
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to urge all circumstancesof extenuationor justification in their
behalf.

Al. P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrotherAdvocate,what is your
duty here?

Advocate—Topreferchargesagainstthosewho, underjurisdic-
tion of this Tribunal, havebeenguilty of offensesagainstMasonic
law and duty. To draft the acts of accusation,preparethe testi-
mony, elicit the truth, and presentthe whole case fairly without
misrepresentationor exaggerationto the SupremeTribunal.

Al. P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrother Chancellor,whatis your
duty?

Chancellor—Torecord the proceedingsand judgmentsof the
SupremeTribunal.

Al. P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrotherTreasurer,what is your
duty here?

Treasurer—Toreceiveandkeepsafelythe fundsof the Supreme
Tribunal.

M P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrotherJunior Counselor,what
is your duty?

Junior Counselor—Toguard againstall violations of Masonic
law; to give my adviceon all proper occasionsto the Most Perfect
President,andto pronouncejust andrighteousjudgments.

Al. P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrother Senior Counselor,what
is your duty?

Senior Counselor—Thatof my Junior, temperingjustice with
equity, and ever rememberingthe dictatesof mercy.

M. P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrother Senior Counselor,what
is the duty of the MostPerfectPresident?

Senii~r Counselor—Topresidein judgment, and expound the
]aw; to judge justly, andto punishsternly; but, ever remembering
the frailty and imperfectionof humannature,to pardon and for-
give while thereyet remainshope of reformation.

Al. P. Pres.—MostEnlightenedBrother Senior Counselor,what
is the duty of all the membersof this SupremeTribunal,when sit-
ting in judgment?

Senior Counselor—Carefuland scrupulousinvestigationof all
facts;naturalandcharitableconstructionof actsand’motives;calm
and deliberateconsideration;just judgment, anddisregardof per.
sons, influence,rank, andpower.

Al. P. Pres.—I recognizemy duty, my brethren;seethat you

‘1
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neither forget nor neglect those that devolve on you. You are
now i~he Holy Sanctuaryof EternalMasonicJusticeandEquity;
let uspromise,andmost solemnlypledgeourselvesto perform, so
far as humanfrailty will permit, the high dutiesthat devolveupon
us. And now, illustrious brethren,let us implore the aid, the mercy,
and the protectionof Him who alonecan give usstrength to per-
form our promise. Let uspray.

All rise underthe sign of the Order.

PRAYER

Hearuswith indulgence,0 Infinite Deity, whoseattributesare
infinite, and’yet infinitely harmonious. Thou, of whoseessenceall
justice, equity, and mercy intermingle into one infinite excellence.
Thou, to whom all thoughtsand all actionsof men areknown and
visible as thine own; to whom the infinite past and the infinit’~
future are one now; and the infinitudes of spacein all directions
are here. Give us the wisdom and the will to judge justly, ac-
curately,and mercifully, and when we come to be finally judged
bjy Thee, do not Thou judge us as, in our feeblenessand passion,
we may have judged others;but forgive us and take us home to
Thee. Amen!

All—Somote it be.
Al. P. Pres.—lllustriousbrethren, Grand Inspector Inquisitor

Commanders,let us proceedto our labors,that through our exer-
tions our beloved Order may prosper,and our solemnobligations
be compliedwith; aid me, my brethren, andenlightenmewith your
counsel.

He then givesthe first sign.

Al. P. Pres.—Order,illustrious brethren.
All give Battery ~

Al. P. Pres.—lllustriousSenior Counselor,this SupremeTribu-
nal is now open; let dueproclamationthereofbe made.

Senior Counselor—IllustriousPursuivant, make proclamation
that this SupremeTribunal is now open,and that all who demand
its judgmentmay now draw near.

Pursuivant [Opening the door] —Hear ye! Hear ye!! Hear
ye!!! this SupremeTribunal of Grand InspectorInquisitor Com-
mandersis now open;whosoeverhathbeencited to appear,or hath
complaint or appealto makeor answer,let him drawnear,andhe
shall be heard.
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He then shutsthe door.

M. P. Pres. strikes~.

RECEPTION

The apartmentbeing arranged,and draped in white, four of the Judges
and Chancellors in their seats,as per annexeddiagram; the other Officers,
Guards, and Knights, standing; all robed in black and masked, except the
Guards and Knights, who are appropriately costumed. Scrolls, writing ma-
terials, hourglass,pair of scales,book of statutes,skull, and one antiquelamp
on the tablein front of Judges.

Al. P.Pres.—Illustrious Defender,you will now repair to the
ante-chamber,and if any Knight be in attendance,and you find
him proficient in all the precedingdegrees,preparehim in such
manneras our usagesrequire,andapply for his admissionhereby
the properalarm.

Def. retires and examines the candidate,invests him with the collar and
jewel of a Enight Kadosh,conductshim to the door, and knocks+++d~.

Purs.—MostPerfectPresident,the alarm of a Knight Kadosh
resoundsat the door.

Al. P. Pres.—Most EnlightenedBrother Pursuivant,ascertain
from whom the alarmproceeds.

Purs. [Opens the door] .—Who approachesthis SupremeTribu-
nal, andwhat is his desire?

Def.—AKnight Kadosh,who seeksto obtain the degreeof In-
quisitor Commander,having beenexaminedand found duly qual-
ified, virtuous, upright, and eminent,asks permissionto be intro-
ducedinto this SupremeTribunal.

Purs.—Whatis hisname?
Def.—It is the Knight BrotherA. B.
PiThs.—Whatis his occupation?
Def.—Thatof —, useful and honorableas all work is in

this world.
Purs.—Hathhe,by sufficient service andpatient obedienceas a

Mason,learnedthe first lesson in the art of governing?
Def.—IIe hath; he has learnedto governhimself. -

Purs.—Ishe true andtrustworthy? Is he honest,temperate,of
equal temper,charitableof judgment,and of merciful impulses?

Def.—He is a Knight Kadosh,and his brethrenhavethought
him not unworthy to be admitted here. -

Purs.—Youwill wait the pleasureof the SupremeTribunal.

“-4

This dialogueis repeatedby the PursuivantandM. P. Pres.within.

Al. P. Pres.—IllustriousBrother Pursuivant, let the Defender
andthe Knight Kadosh so vouchedfor cuter.

Purs. [Opening the door] .—It is the ordersof the Most Perfect
President,you be allowedto enter.

The candidateentersand is conductedby the Def. to a seaton the right
of the Defender.

Grand Chancellor—MostPerfectPresident,I proposethat the
vacancyin our Supreme~Tribunalbe filled, and if thereis no more
pressingbusinessbefore us, that we proceedso to do immediately.

Al. P. Pres.—lsit the will of the Illustrious Judges’?
Judges—Aye.
Def.—MostPerfect President,I propose,as a suitable candi-

‘date, to fill the vacancy,our newly-admittedKnight on my right.
I believehim to possessall the qualificationsnecessaryto fill that
distinguishedstation.

1st Knight—I fear that the newly-admittedbrotherhas not suf-
ficient experienceandpracticein the rules anddutiesof our Order
to be a competentjudge of the malefactionsof others.

2d Knight—Most Perfect President,I protest! I understand
that the Knight has beenaccusedof havingviolated some portion
of his 0-b-n, voluntarily assumedon the mysteriousladder,by (re-
vealingsign or word, etc.)

Def.—Most Perfect President, rumors and reports are not
proofs; are thereany witnessesto prove this accusation?

3rd Knight—Most PerfectPresident,a Monk hasreportedthat
on threateninghim, the Knight Kadoshgavehim the pass-wordof
a Knight.

Def.—This accusation,Most Perfect President,can be proved
to be falseby a pilgrim who waspresentandwith your permission,
I will undertaketo producethe pilgrim, who is now in the neigh-
borhood.

Permissionbeing granted,the Def. retiree, and returns with pilgrim, to

whom the accusationis statedby M. P. President.

Pilgrim—Illustrious Sir, I know this worthy Knight, and was
witness to the assaultmadeupon him by the Monk of whom you
speak; the Monk first used gentle words and means, and then
threatsandviolenceto extort from the Knight someof the secretsof
hisOrder,but in vain. After a severecontestthe Knight came off
victorious, having receivedbut a few bruises.
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Al. P.Pres.—I]lnstriousJudges,is it your pleasurethat the Il-
lustrions Knight be admitted to our SupremeTribunal?

Judges—Aye.
Al. P. Pres.—IllustrionsJudges,it appearsto be your unanimous

choice that this Illustrious Knight be admitted as oneof your num-

ber. Therebeingno further businessbeforethis SupremeTribunal,
andthankingyou for your counsels,you are dismissed. Illustrious
Brother Defender,you will now presentthe newly-electedJudge
before me.

Judgesquietly retire; table removed, and lights lit, etc.

Al. P.Pres.—IllustriousKnight, you desireto take upon your-
self an arduous,responsibleoffice. There is but one infallible, un-
erringJudge. All humanjudgmentis, at best,uncertain;seriousin
its consequences,it mustoften, whentime developsits errors,pro-
duceregret,andsometimesremorse. It is not wise to seekto judge
our fellow-man; it is a stern duty, and an unwelcome task to be
performed,and not a privilege to he coveted;and woe unto that
manwho assumesthe prerogativeof judgment,and,to some extent,
nsurpsthe functions of God, not being himself just, upright, im-
partial! Doesyour hearttell you that you may safelyassumethat
power?

Candidate—Itdoes.
Al. P. Pres.—Itis well, Illustrious Knight, if, indeed,you be not

deceived;go with your guide; heedwell the lessonsand the warn-
ings you will receive,andreturn again to me.

The Def. conducts the candidateonce around the Tribunal, and halts at
the column of Alfred, whenhe is addressedas follows:

A Knight—I was the just King Alfred of Saxon, England; I
frame~Iwise laws, made upright judges, independentof my will
and that of the people,and causedjust and speedyjudgmentto
he given. In all my realm, justice and right were sold to none;
deniedto none; delayedto none. I slept little; I wrote much; I
studiedmore. I reigned only to bless those overwhom I had do-
minion. I havevanishedinto the thin past, and many ages have

marchedin solemn processionby my grave,yet I still live in the
memory of men. They call me great king, wise law-giver, just
judge; follow, then, my example, or shudderto sit in judgment
on thy fellow.
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A Kt.—I wasSocrates,theAthenian;I knewthe holy mysteries,

andreverencedGod in nature. In the sacredgrovesof Athens, I
taught to young and old that God was one, and the soul of man
immortal. I taughtobedienceto the laws and decreesof the people
of Athens,andthe council of five hundred. WhenI sat in the court
of the AreopagusI sworeby the paternalApollo, by Ceres, andby
Jupiter the King, that I would sentenceuprightly and according
to law; or, when the law was silent, to the best of my judgment;

and that I would not receivegifts, nor shouldany other for me;
nor receive- bribes from any passion,prejudice, or affection; nor
allow any otherpersonto do the like by any means,whetherdirect
or indirect, to preventjustice in the court. And when,by an unjust
judgment,the samecourt condemnedmc to deathI refusedto flee
andescape,lest I shouldbring the lawsinto disrepute;holding the
good citizen bound to submit to even the unjust judgmentof the
state. If thou wouldst fain becomea judge of others,first prepare
thyself by learning to obey the laws.

Def. conductsthe cand[date to the column of Confucius.

A Kt.—I was Confucius,who readandinterpretedto the people
of Ancient China the greatlaws engravedby the finger of God, in

everlastingletters, upon the pagesof the many-leavedhook of
nature. I said to them, Desire not for your country any other
benefit than justice; the greatlaw of duty is to he looked for in
humanity. “Justice is Equity,” to renderto every man that to
whichhe is entitled. He who would standabovethe ordinarylevel
of man must be exempt from prejudicesand self-conceit and ob-
stinacy,and be governedby the mandatesof justice alone. Hear
much, reflect much, and say nothing superfluous. Let doubt of
guilt be acquitted; and presumptionof innocencehe solid proof.
“That is thenoblestrecompenseof humanvirtue!” Do thoustrive
so to live andact; to obeyand govern;and thou, too, mayestlive
in the good opinion of men,after thouart dead,andthine influences
may make thee,too, a king over the mindsof men.

Def. conductsthe candidateto the column of Minos.

A Kt.—I wasMinos, the law giver of Crete. I taught the Crc-
tans that the laws which I enactedwere dictated by Zeus, the
father; for all true andrighteouslaws, and alt humanjustice, are
hutdevelopmentsof that eternalandinfinite justice, that is of the
essenceof Deity. He who assumesto judge his brethrenclothes

DeE. conductsthe cand[date to the column of Socrates.
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himself with the prerogativeof God. “Woe unto thee,’’ if, being
thyself vicious or criminal, thou dostassumeto judge.others; and
still more, if thou givest corrupt judgment; for then will thy
memory be execrated,and in all time it shall be the bitterestre-
proachto an unjust judge to call him by thy name.

Def. conductsthe candidateto the column of Zoroaster.

A Kt.—I wasZoroaster,whosewordsbecamelaw to thePersians.
I said, He is the best servantof God whoseheart-is upright, who
is liberal, with due regardto whatis just to all men; who turns not
his eyestoward riches, and whoseheartwishes well to everything
that lives, He aloneis just who is charitable,and merciful in his
judgments;andhe aloneis wise who thinks well, andnot evil, of
other men. Satisfy thine own conscience,and fear neitherthe out-
ragesof fortune nor the injuries of enemies. Crime is not to be
measuredby the issue of events,but by the bad intentionsof the
doers. Study, therefore,the dominion of thyself, and quiet thine
own commotions,and hold it the noblestovation to triumph over
thy passion.

Def. conductsthe candidateto the columnof Moses.

A Kt.—I wasMoses,the leaderand law-giver of the Israelites.
I was initiated into the mysteriesandwisdom of Ancient Egypt;
andthatwisdomdictatedthestatutesby which Israel wasgoverned.
Thou shalttakeno gift; for thegift bindeth thewise and perverteth
the wordsof the righteous.Ye shall do no unrighteousnessin judg-
ment. Thou shaltnot respectthe personof the poor,nor honorthe
personof the mighty. Ye shallhearthe small as well as thegreat.
Ye shallnot fear the face of man; for judgmentis of God.

Def. now conductsthe candidateto the Counselors,when the Sen. Couns.
says:

Sen. Couns.—Thouhastheardthe wordso~ the greatsages,law-
givers and philosophersof antiquity. Behold! [Pointing to the
Word over his headl, the symbol of the greatestlaw-giver that
has ever comeamong men,andlisten reverentiallyto his teachings.
If ye forgive not men their trespasses,neitherwill your Heavenly
Fatherforgi~c your trespasses.But if ye forgive men their tres-
passes,your Heavenly Fatherwill also forgive you. With what
judgmentye judge, ye shall be judged. And with what measure
ye mete, it shall be measuredto you again. If thy brother tres•

4
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passagainstthee, go and tell him his fault betweenthee and him
alone. If he shall hearthee, thouhast gainedthy brother. Judge
not accordingto the appearance,but judge righteous judgment. If
thy brother trespassagainst thee, rebuke him, and if he repent
forgive him; andif he trespassagainsttheeseventimes in a day,

and seven times in a day turn again to the saying, “I repent,”
thou shalt forgive him. Blessed are the merciful; for they shall
obtain mercy.

Def. conductsthecandidateto the East.

Al. P. Pres.—Beseated,my brother.

M. of Cer. seatshim in front of the M. P. Pres.

You haveheardthe lessonsof immortal wisdom,onceutteredby
mortal lips that have long since moulderedinto dust. Through
thoselips Godspakeuntomen; for of Him alonecomethall wisdom.
You desireto becomea memberof this Tribunal, and a Supreme
Judgein Masonry. The consistory,satisfiedwith your capacityand
qualifications,with your impartialityandjustice,has,in its wisdom,
grantedyour request. In every casesubmittedto your judgment,
and,whetherthe matterandthe partiesbe Masonicor profane,you
must hear affably, deliberatecalmly, and yield to no other influ-
encesthan those~of“JusticeandEquity,’’ th& sacredwordsof this
degree. Do you feel that it is in your power so to perform those
duties? Riseand answer.

The candidate,rising, says:
Cand.—I do.
Al. P. Pres.—Go,then,to our holy altar, in chargeof our-Illus-

trious Brother, the Defender,and therekneel with sincerity and
reverence,with no thoughtin your heart,andno word upon your

lips, but those of sobernessandtruth.

Def. conducts him to the altar, placesin his left hand the scalesof jus-
tice, causeshim to kneel on his Left knee, and placeshis right band on the
Book of Constitutions,Plumb,and Level.

M. P. Pres.strikes ~f~H’.

Al.P.Pres.—Brethrenwill form a circle aroundthe Illustrious
Knight.

All form a circle around him, and each extends his left hand over him,
and at the same time holds the sword in his right.

Al. P. Pres.—Kneelingat thisaltar of Masonry, in token of hu-
mility, and reverentialawe of the Deity, -do you, upon these em-
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blemsof Divine Truth, of Justice,Equity, Uprightness,and the
Laws’ dread vengeance,most solemnlyand sincerely swear- that
you will never reveal any of the secretsof the degreeof Grand
Inspector Inquisitor Commanderto any person, and under any-
circumstancesin the world, unless duly permitted to do so by a
Consistoryof Princesof the RoyalSecret?

Cand.—I do.
Al. P. Pres.—Raiseyour right handtowardheaven.

He doesso.

Do you most solemnlyand sincerely swear that you will care-
fully examineall casesinwhich you may be judge,listen attentively
to every argumentthat may be urged therein, and faithfully and
impartially weigh bothevidenceand argument;being neithercare-
lessnor indifferent,partial nor prejudiced,nor wearyingof investi-
gation; with no other purposethan that of giving a true, just,
equitable,and merciful judgment?

Cand.—I do.
Al. P. Pres.—Doyou solcmn]y and sincerelyswc~r that you will

neversit in judgmentin anycasewhereyou mayeitertain feelings
of enmity or ill-will toward a party therein, or any feeling of
prejudice or dislike, nor in any casewhere,from any causewhat-
ever, you doubtwhether you can hear patiently, considercalmly,
anddecide impartially?

Cand.—I do.
Al. P. Th-es.—Doyou solemnlyandsincerelyswearthat you will

never allow rank, influence, or money to sway you in your judg-
ment;andthat, beforeyou, as a judge, all men shall standon one
common level, to be condemnedif guilty, to be acquittedif inno-
cent? ~

Cand.—I do.
Al. P. Pres.—Doyou solemnlyandsincerelyswearthat you will,

as a judge, lay asideall pride of opinion, obstinacy,and self-will,
andbe governedabsolutelyby the dictatesof Law, Justice,Equity,
and your own conscience?

Cand.—I do.
Al. P. Pres.—Doyou solemnlyand sincerelyswearthat you will

usurp no doubtful power; that you will strain no law, to make it
cover casesto which it does not plainly apply; that you will pre-
sume every man innocentuntil he is provenguilty, and that you
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will give to every oneaccusedthe benefitof all reasonabledoubt,
and of a charitableandnatural constructionof his actions?

Cand.—I do.

M. P. Pres. leavesthe throne, approachesthe candidate,and says:

Al. P. Pres.—Repeatwith me: All this I do swear,expectingthat
God will so judge me as I judge others,and consigningmyself to
the contemptof my brethren,andtheir just and terrible angerto
be visited upon my unprotectedhead, if I should willfully, or
through indilference, violate this my solemn oath and obligation.
So help me God!

All—Forgivc us our trespasses,0 Father, as we forgive those
that trespassagainst us.

Def. takesthe scalesfrom him and placesthem on the altar, and the M. P.
Pres.takesthe candidateby the handand says:

Al. P. Pres.—Risc,my brother.

Candidaterises,and all sheathetheir swords.

Brother Defender, you will now divest the candidate of his
decorations.

Def. doesso.

Sir Knight, we divest you of all your decorations,becausethe
degreewhich you are now enteringis aboveall those you haveal-
readyreceived,andin it you enterthe judicial and leavethe mili-

tary branchof the Order.

The M. P. Pres. investshim with the collar and jewel, saying:

Al. P.Pres.—I investyou with the white collar andjewelof this
degree;seethat the purity of theformer andthe lustreof the latter
be neversullied or dimmedby injustice, inhumanity, or impurity.

Al. P. Pres.—IllustriousDefender,invest the candidatewith the
signs, token, andwords:

* PV.
~ S.W.
V. B.

Def.—MostPerfectPresident,the candidateis investedwith the
signs, token, and words of this degree.

Al. P. Pres.—Returnto the altar, my brother, and kneel.

M. P. Pres. strikes +++; leaves his throne, goes to the candidate, places
his hands on the candidate ‘s head, and says:
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Al. P. Pres.—Tothe glory of the Grand Architect of the Uni-
verse,in the nameand underthe auspicesof th~ United Supreme
Council of SovereignGrandInspectorsGeneralof the thirty-third
and last degree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite to
which this Consistoryowesobedience,andby virtue of the powers
in me vested as the Most Perfect President of this Supreme
Tribunal, I do receiveandconstituteyou, createand acknowledge
you a GrandInspectorInquisitorCommanderauda memberof this
SupremeTribunal.

M. P. Pres.strikes ~

Al. P. Pres.—Go,now, my brother, to the Advocate,receivethe
lecture of this degree.

a a a a a * - *

Al. P. Pi-es. [Striking +] .—GrandInspectorsInquisitor Com-
manders,if any one hasany remarksto offer, for the purposeof
enforcingthe obligationsof Justiceand Equity or for the good of-
Masonry, the SupremeTribunal will be pleasedto hear him.

If silence prevails.

Sen.Couns.—MostPerfectPresident,silenceprevails.
M. P. Pres.—GrandInspectorsInquisitor Commanders,the box

of fraternalassistancewill now be presentedto you.

Whereupon the Defender presents the box to the Brethren, as in the other
degrees. After which,

M. P. Pres.—Most Enlightened-Brother Chancellor, read the
minutesof this day’s proceedings.

The Chancellor reads the minutes, as recordedduring the sitting. After
which,

M. Pres.—GrandInspectorsInquisitor Commanders,if any one
has any observationto make in regardto the minutesnow read,
I offer him the floor.

If silence prevails.

Sen.Couns.—MostPerfectPresident,silenceprevails.
Al. P. Pres.—Theminutesof this day’slabor, as recordedduring

our presentsitting, are adopted.

Whereupon the Chancellor goes with the Book and other Books and papers
used, if any, to the Coffer containing the Records. There,

Chane.—MostPerfect President,I await your pleasure.

‘i~ ~
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The President then leaves his seat, goes to the Coffer, and when the Clian-
cellar has placed the books and papers therein, both lock it, and each returns
to his place and takes his seat.

W~Formerly, and according to the old rules in this degree the Chancellor
was required to draw up the minutes during the sitting of the Tribunal and
at the end thereof, he and the President were to sign and lock them up in the
Coffer. But tbese formalities, being no longer necessary, and it being very
difficult to draw up the minutes properly during the sitting, it is allowed that
the rough sketch a such minutes be read by the Chancellor, who afterwards
draws them up at his leisure, as in the other aegrees.

TO CLOSE

Al. P. Pres.—IllustriousSenior Counselor,what is the hour for
rest for true Masons?

Sen. Couns.—MostPerfectPresident,the hour when all their
dutiesare performed.

Al. P. Pi-es.—Hasthat hour arrived, my brother?
Sen. Couns.—Asnearlyas in this life it ever comesto mortals;

since none perform all their duties, and our Masonic labors end
only at the grave.

Al. P. Pi-es.—Mosttrue, my brother; remainsthereyet any com-
plaint unheard,wrong unredressed,or known offenseunpunished,
that requiresaction from this Tribunal?

Sen.Couns.—None,Most PerfectPresident.
Al. P. Pres.—It is permitted, then, that this SupremeTribunal

shall be closed. Join mc, my brethren, in the concluding cere-
monies.

M. P. Pres.strikes~

Adv. strikes ~.

Adv.—Fromall errorsandmistakesin opinion and conclusion.

Jun. Couns. strikes ~

Jun. Couns—Fromall impatienceand inattentionto evidence
and argument;from all petulanceandpeevishness,all carelessness
andindifference.

Sen. Couns. strikes ~

Sen.Couns.—Fromall partiality and prejudice; from all ob-
stinancy,and pride of opinion, andall willful adlicrenceto error.

M. P. Pres. strikes ++++.
Al. P. Pres—Fromall usurpations of power andunwarrantable

assumptionsof jurisdiction; from all improper influencesthat per-
vert man’s judgment; from all false judgmentand intentional in-
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justice; keep us free, 0 Father,who are to judge us at the end
of our earthlypilgrimage.

All—And as we judge others,so do Thou in mercy judge us!
Amen!

Al. P. Pres.—Givcthesign.

The brethrenall give the answeringsign.

The Presidentgives the battery. All join him.

Al. P. Pres.—ThisSupremeTribunal is closed.

—4
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THIRTY-SECOND DEGREE

SUBLIME PRINCE OF THE ROYAL SECRET

DIAGRAM OF CONSISTORY

I

Sentinel

DECORATIONS
V Bodies of this degreearcstyled Consistories. Thehangingsareblack,

strewed with tears of silver, skeletons,death-heads,and cross-bones.

In the East is a throne, to which you ascendby sevensteps,draped
withblack satin, like thehangings,but strewedwith flameswithout tears.

Commander-in-Chief

Treasurer Secretary

M. of S Prior Chan. Ilosp

Master of Ceremonies Altar of Incense

Grand Standard Bearer

CAMP

C.ofG. EandA.

First Lieut. SecondLicut
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Before thethroneis an altarcoveredwith black satin, strewedwith tears;
on it is paintedor embroidereda death‘s-headandtwo cross-bones;over
the death‘s-headis the letter J andunderthecross-bonestheletter Al.
On this altar is an English Bible, the Book of Constitutions and Statutes
of theOrder, anakedsword, a scepter,and a balance. In the West are
the two Wardens. In front of each is a table, coveredwith crimson
cloth, lined and edgedwith black, and strewedwith tears. On each
cover, in front, arethe four letters,N. K-Al. K. On each table ar~ two
nakedswords crossed.

The ball is divided into two parts by a balustrade. In theWest is the
camp of the Princes.

OFFICERS AND TITLES

The Master is styled Illustrious Commandcr~in~Chicf.The two War-
dens,LieutenantCommanders;andtheOrator or Nlinister of State. Be-
side these officers, there is a Chancellor,Secretaryand Keeperof the
Seals and Archives, Treasurer, Engineer and Architect, Hospitater,
Master of Ceremonies,Captain of the Guard, Standard-Bearer,arid
Sentinel.

THE CAMP

Between the stations of the Lieutenant Commandersand the Altar
is a tracing board or floor-cloth representing the Masonic Camp. It is
pictured as follows:
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The namesof the first five are as follows:

1st. Beizaleel for the Standard
2d. Aholiab
3rd. Mah-Shim
4th. Garimont
5th. Amariah

Thenamesof theothersare:
1st.
2d..
3rd.
4th.
5th.
6th.
7th.
8th.
11th.

Malachi
Zerubbabel
Nehcmiah
Joabert
Paleg
Jehoiada
Aholiab
Joshua
Ezra

for the

C’

‘C

C’

‘C

‘C

Tent
C’

C’

‘C

C’

CC

C’

‘C
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The Camp is a nonagon, enclosing a heptagon, which enclosesapenta-
gon, and that an equilateraltriangle, and that again a circle. On the
sidesof nonagonarc nine tentswith a flag, pennon,and letter to each.
Eachtent representsan entire camp,andthe severalsidesof thenonagon
arethus assignedby therituals to theMasonsof theseveraldegreesfrom
the first to the eighteenth,as follows:

8.—Flag andpennonwhite, sprinkled lightly with crimson. That tent
indicatesthecampof the KnightsRoseCroix andKnight of theEastand
West, eighteenthandseventeenthdegrees. The commander,Malachi.

A.—Flagandpennonlight green.That tent indicate&lhecampof the
Knights of the East or Sword andPrincesof Jerusalem,fifteenth and
sixteenthdegrees. The commander,Zerubbabel.

L.—Flag andpennonred. That tent indicatesthe campof theGrand
Elect PerfectandSublime Mason,fourteenth degree. The commander,
Nehemiab.

1.—Flag andpennonblack and red. That tent indicatesthe campof
the Knights of the Royal Arch andGrandMasterArchitects, thirteenth
and twelfth degrees. The commander,Joabert.

X.—Flagandpennonblack. Thattent indicatesthecampof the Sub-
lime Knights Elected, Elect of Fifteen and Knights Elect of Nine,
eleventh,tenth, and ninth degrees. The commander,Paleg.

N.—Flag andpennonred andblack,in diamonds. Thattent indicates
the camp of the Intendantsof theBuilding, eighth degree. The com-
mander,Jehoiada.

0.—Flag andpennon red and green. That tent indicatesthe camp of
the ProvostandJudgesand IntimateSecretaries,seventhandsixth de-
grees. The commander,Aholiab.

ZV.—Flag andpennongreen. That tent indicatesthe Campof Perfect
MastersandSecretMasters,fifth andfourth degrees. The commander,
Joshua.THE CAMP
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1.—Flagand pennonblue. That tent indicates thecamp of the Mas-
teis, the Fellow-Crafts andApprentices of Symbolic Masonry and Vol-
unteers,third, secondandfirst degrees. The commander,Ezra.

On eachof the externalsides of the pentagonis a standard,eachdes-
ignatedby a letter,andeachsupposedto indicatethecampof a corpsof
Masons,Occupyinga sideof the pentagon,viz.:

T.—Fie]d purple; on it the Ark of the Covenantin gold, betweentwo
greenpalm trees,or two lighted candlesticksof gold. Motto at thebase.
“Laus Deo.” Around this standard are stationed the Knights Kadosh
and the GrandScottishKnights of Saint Andrew, thirtieth and twenty-
ninth degrees. Standard-Bearer,Bezaleel. N

B—Field blue; on it is a golden lion, holding in his mouth a>key of
gold, and a gold collar aroundhis neck, with the figures 525 on the collar.
Miotto a1 thebase,“Gus tosArcani,” andin somerituals, “Ad MajoremDei
Gloriam”—thc latter is the motto of the Jesuits. Around this standard
arc stationedthe Knights of theSun,the Commandersof the Templeand
the Princes of Mercy, twenty-eighth,twenty-seventh,and twenty-sixth
degrees. Standard-Bearer,Aholiab.

N.—Field white; on it is a flaming heart,with black wings, crowned
with a green laurel wreath. Motto at the base, “Ardens Gloria Surgit.”
Around this standardare stationedthe Knights of theBrazen Serpent,
the Princesof the Tabernacleand Lhe Chiefs of the Tabernacle,twenty-
fifth, twenty-fourth, and twenty-third degrees. Standard-Bearer,Mah-
Shim.

G.—’Field green; on it is a black eaglewith two heads,with an
imperial crown of gold restingon both heads; holding in his dexterclaw
a sword, point in base; and in his sinister claw a bloody heart. Motto
at thebase,“Corde Gladjo Potens.” Around this standardarestationed
thePrincesof Libanus and theKnights Noachite or PrussianKnights,
twen1y-second and twenty-first degrees. Standard-Bearer,Garimont.

U.—FieId gold; on it is a black ox. Motto at thebase,“Omnici Tempus
Ala.” Around this standardarestationedtheMastersAd-vitam andthe
Grand Pontiffs, twentieth and nineteenth degrees. Standard-Bearer,
Amariah.

CLOTHING

The Illustrious Commander-in-Chiefis clothed in theprescribedcos-
tume of the 320 and the jewel of his office. On the table, in front of
him, lie his scepterandbalance.

Neither the officers except the Commander-in-Chief,nor members
whenin costumewear anyapron, but only thecap andjewel of the Order.

The Jewel is a Teutonic Crossof gold.
The Apron of theCommander-in-Chiefis white, satin or velvet, lined,

andedgedwith black; on theflap is embroidereda double-headedeagle.
In the middle of theapron is embroideredthe plan of the camp of the
Princes.
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OPENING OF THE CONSISTORY

Ill. Commander-in-Chiefstrikes + with the pommel of his sword. First
Lieutenantstribes+ with the pommel of his sword. Second Lieutenant strikes

+ with the pommel of his sword.

Ill. 0.-in-ft—Illustrious Captainof the Guard,seethat the Sen-
tinels arestationed,andadvisethem thatwe are aboutto opentiPs
Consistory,that they may allow no one to approachwho liath not
the words and signs of a Prince of the Royal Secret.

TheC. of 0. retires,executesthe order, returnsand salutes.

C. of G.—Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,the Sentinelsaresta-
tioned, and duly instructed. We are secureagainstintrusion.

Ill. C.-in-O.—IllustriousFirst andSecondLieutenantCommand-
ers, it is not enoughfor us to be protected;we mustalso be certain
that none but friends are gatheredunder our colors. Visit the
severalcamps; inspect the severa[ corpsof the army and satisfy
yourselvesthat no spy or enemy has intruded himself among us.

Order, Sublime Princes.

All rise under thesign of the Order, form Two Columns, one in the North
and the other in the South, and face the East. The two Lieutenants leave
their stations,and proceedfrom West to East,one on the right, the other on
the left, to receive the sign and pass-wordsof a Sublime Prince from each
memberpresent. Beginning from the West, the First Lieutenantin the North,
and the SecondLieutenantin the South,by approachingtiTh brethren in suc-
cessionand touching each on the shoulder, the brother (who is touched) then
facing aboutto the West givesthe sign and word, then aboutface to the East,
resuminghis former position. U any brother cannot give the sign and woi d
of a SublimePrince, the LieutenantCommander,so informed, will direct the
brother to repair to the altar, askinghis name,and also inquiring if any known
brotherpresentcanvouchthat he is a SublimePrinceof theRoyal Secretof the
thirty-seconddegree. If not vouched for he will be sentto the ante-roomin
chargeof the Ill. Capt. of the Guard, who will leavehun, and return, when the
Consistory is opened,and not until then. If he is vouched for the sign and
word are communicatedto him by the First LieutenantCommander. If not a
member,and not vouchedfor, theMasterof Ceremoniesand 0. Engineer~vi11be
sentto examinehim; if he proveshimself to be a SublimePrince of the Royal
Secret,they will give him the sign, word, etc., and return with him to the
Consistory,when he will give it to the SecondLieutenantCommander. When
the sign and word havebeen receivedfrom all, the two Lieutenants~vi11return
to their stations.

2d Lieut.—Illustrious First LieutenantCommander,thereis no
spy or enemyin my camp.

1st Lieut.—JllustriousCommander-in.Chief, thereis no spy or
enemy among us. We havemet none but friends and brethren,
readyto act as soonasthe signalis given.

JJ
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Ill. C.-in-0.—Beseated,Sublime Princes.
AH resumetheir seats.

lii. C.-in-C.—JllustriousFirst LieutenantCommander,at what
hour areweto act?

1st Lieut.—At the fifth hour after sunset, Illustrioua Corn-
mander-in-Chief.

Ill. C.-in-C.--—Andfor what reason,Illustrious Brother, canwe
not act before?

1st Lieut.—Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,because,if our ac-
tionswerepremature,our enemiesmight learn,,anddefeatthe plans
we haveformedfor the regenerationof humanity.

At this momenta brother in the ante-room~trike~ + ~ on ~ drum,
imitating thereport of a cannon.

Ill. C.-in-C.—-IllustriousSecondLieutenantCommander,what is
the hour?

2d Lieut.—Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,the gun has just
fired andtells that five hourshaveelapsedsincesunset.

Hi. C.-in-L7.—Thenthe hour for action has come, and as a]l is
readyin bothyour camps,SublimePrinces,First andSecondLieu-
tenant Commanders,inform your brave companionsthat I shall
proceedto perform my duty.

1st Lieut.—Valiantcompanionsof my camp,the IllustriousCom-
mander—in-Chief informs you thathe is aboutto proceedto perform
his duty.

2d Lieut.—Valiant companionsof my camp,theIllustrious Com-
mander-in-Chiefinforms you thathe is aboutto proceedto perform
his duty.

Ill. 0.-in-C. rises.

I1~ 0.-in-C.—Order, Sublime Princes.

All rise under the sign of the Order and repeat th6 Lord’s Prayer, the
Prior leading.

Ill. C.-in-C. strikes+ with his sword, asbefore, and~a~s;

Ill. C.-in-C.—”Salix.”
1stLieut.—’ ‘Noni.
2d Lieut.—’ ‘ Tengu.”
Ill. C.-in-0.——Together,Sublime Princes.

All give the aign, and say three times:

Alt—”Laus Deo.”
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Ill. C.-in-0.—Illustrious Captain of the Guard,advanceand re-
ceive the watch-wordof the day.

The 0. of G. advancesto thethrone,and receivesfrom the Ill. C.-in-C. the
watch-word and countersign; he then gives the watch-word ~oeach member,
each~rettirning him the answer; the C. of ~. then takes his station,bringing
his sword to present.

0. of G.—IllustrioLls Commander-in-Chief,all the memberspres-
ent havethewatch-word.

Ill. C.-in-0.----Order, SublimePrinces.

OFFICIAL DECLARATION
All give the battery.

Ill C.-in-C.—-Beseated,Sublime Princes.
All are seated

RECEPTION

When the Consistoryis preparedto proceedwith the reception,the Master
of Ceremoniesretireeto theante-chamber,where the candidateis preparedby
being dressedin the insignia of an Inquisitor Commander,and ;~ examined
as to his proficiency in the two precedingEL—h degrees. The M. of C. gives
the alarm of an I. Inq. Corn. ~

Ni. 0.-in-0.—I1lustriousFirst LieutenantCommander,ascertain
the causeof the alarm.

Ill. F. Lieut. C.—Illustrious Captain of the Guard,ascertainthe
causeof the alarm.

The C. of G. knocks ~ opens the door, and says:

C. of G.—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,who comeshere?
A!. of 0.—A worthy InspectorIn quisitor Commander,who de-

siresto receive the lastsecretsof the Ancient andAcceptedRite of
Masonry.

0. of G.—Has he well consideredand understoodthe lessons
which he has receivedin the precedingdegrees?

M. of 0.—He has.
C. of G.—Is he willing to unite with all his heart in the great

causein which we are engaged~
M. of 0.—He is.
0. of G.—Doesle know that none are wanted herebut earnest

and sincere men, unselfish, and whosephilanthropy is not a mere
name,but a practical reality~

M. of 0.—He does,and I vouch for him.
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C. of G.—Lethim wait theanswerof theIllustrious Commander-
in-Chief.

C. of G. closesthe door, endapproachingthe Commander.in.Chiefaddresses
him thus:

C. of G.—Illustrious Commander-in-Chief a worthy Inspector
Inquisitor Commanderdesires to receive the last secrets of the
Ancient and AcceptedRite of Masonry; one who has well con-
sideredandunderstandsthelessonshe hasreceivedin thepreceding
degrees;who is willing to unite with all his heart in the great
causein which we are engaged;who knows thatwe want nonebut
earnestand sinceremen, unselfish,and whose philanthropy is not
a merename, but a practical reality, andfor whom the Sublime
PrinceMasterof Ceremoniesvouches.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Werely with greatconfidenceupon the assurances
of the Illustrious Masterof Ceremoniesin regard to the qualifica-
tions of the brother. Sublime Princes, I am willing to see this
brother introducedamong us, becausewe cannot enlist too many
championsof our sacredcause. The Illustrious Masterof Cere-
monieshas vouchedfor him; we are therefore authorizedto be-
lieve that he will do Masonry good service in the war which she
is waging against the ancientenemiesof the humanrace;but he
cannotbe admittedhere without your sanction. If you assentto
his admission,signify it by the usual sign.

Assentbeing given:

Ill. C.-in-C.—Illustrious Captain of the Guard,removethe bar-
rier, andlet them enter.

The candidateis introduced, and placed before the altar facing the Ill.
C.-in-C.~

Ill C.-in-C.—Mybrother,the causeto whichyou desireto devote
yourself is a nobleone. Their devotion to it hasmadeall the great
patriotsandphilanthropistsof all agesof theworld illustrious, and
their namesandmemoriestherichestinheritanceof thehumanrace.
It is mosthonorablein you to seekto follow their example,andso
to be the benefactorof your kind. He is of poor ambition who
doesnot long to do somegood, that shall last beyondthe limits of
his own briei~ life. Are you ready,now and alwayshereafter,to
obey the lawful ordersof this Consistory,and to peril your life in
the greatbattle that is to be fought againstthe enemiesof God and

p
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the foes of humanliberty and humanprogress?Can you answer
thesequestionsin the affirmative?

Cand.—I can.
Ill. 0.-in-C—Thenlet your vows be sacredand your promises

made upon the altar of your heart. Illustrious Masterof Cere-
monies, conductthe candidateto the campof the Masonic army,
and let him study its symbolism.

The M. of C. now placesthe candidatebetweenthe camps and the two
Lieutenants,still facing the C.-in-C. The M. of C. stands with candidate.
Then theMaster of Ancient Craft Lodge and the Thrice Potent Master place
themselvessouth of altar facing north, while the Most Wise Master, the Soy-
ereigaPrinceand the Chancellorplace themselvesnorth of the altar facing
south. Eachwearstheregaliaof his particularoffice.

~II.of C.—Mybrother, the thirty-seconddegreeof the Ancient
and AcceptedRite, which we are now conferring on you, is the
military organization, as the thirty-first degreeis the judicial
organizationof the Order. The Campwhich you are approaching
and its severalpartsareall symbols,the meaningof which we will
endeavorto explain to you. The externallinesof the campform a

V nonagon,or a figure of Geometrywith nine equalsides. You per-
ceive that on each side of the nonagonis a tent with a flag and
pennon;thateach flag and its pennonareof a different color from

the others,andthat eachtent is designatedby a letter. SEachrepre-
sents a camp andthe severalsidesof the nonagonare the Masons

of the different degrees. The nonagonalso enclosesa heptagon,
V within whoselinesis a pentagonwhich in turn enclosesa trianglein

the centerof which is a circle. Thus do wefind the mystic numbers
3, 5, 7, and9, all emanatingfrom the circle of infinity, andas these
numberssymbolize Divine attributes,and Masonic principles, so
shouldMasonic Labor emanatefrom Divine love, be directedby
Divine wisdom, andbe exercisedin Divine power for the blessing
of men and the glory of God. The third emanationfrom Infinity
is denotedby the pentagon,each angleof which representsa di-
vision of the ScottishRite Army. Takeheedwhile their attributes
arenow rehearsed.

M. of C. at first angleof camp,and facing candidate:

Al. of C.—Thefirst anglerepresentstheSymbolic Lodgewherein
are given the first lessonsin Masonry. The EnteredApprentice is
the physical man admonishedto labor; The Fellow Craft is the
intellectualman in whom knowledgeis joined to physicalpoweras
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sciencedirectsenergy;the MasterMason is the triune manin whom
the spiritual is united with the intellectualandphysical and whose
works areeternal,becauseeternal love inspiresintelligent labor.

The Master takesa placeat the side of the candidate.

Norz: It is recommendedthat the avonchmentsfar the candidatein the
variousdegreeshere following, be madeby present,or pastpresidingofficers in
the Housesconferring those degrees,if therebe suchwithia the membership
of the Consistory.

Al. ofAn. Cr. L.—Ill. Commander-iwChief;I here declareas a
Worshipful Masterin Ancient CraftMasonrythat this brother~as
beenraiseda MasterMason,has dedicatedhimself at the altar of
Masonry, and has been inspired by the Master’s word. He is a
worthy MasterMason.

Master bows, returns to seat.

M. of C. at secondangle of campand facingcandidate:

Al. of C.—Thesecondangle representstheLodge of Perfection.
Hereinare taught thosedutiestowardour brotherwhoseperform-
ance leads steadily toward a knowledgeof God. We learn that
selfish endeavordefeats itself and debasesthe man who engages
in it. We are taught that by united labor foy the good of all
Humanity is advancedtoward the ineffable mystery wherein all
shouldbe perfect.

The ThricePotentMaster takeshis placeat the side of candidate.

T. PotentAlaster—Ill. Commnnder-inChief,I here declareas
Thrice PotentMasterof a Lodgeof Perfection,Ancient Accepted
and ScottishRite, that this brotherhaslaboredfor the upbuilding
of thd’ temple; he has guardedits treasuresand delved into its
mysteries. He has studiedthe ineffable symbols. He is a Grand
Elect Mason.

The Thrice Potent Masterbows,and takeshis seat.

M. of C. goesto the third angle of the camp.

Al. of C—The third angle representsthe Council of Princesof
Jerusalem.Here is taught the powerof truth to releasethe captive
of error and to rebuild the temple of human happinesswhen as-
sailed by ignoranceand vice from within or by injustice and op-
pression from without. Fidelity to trust, honesty in public and
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private conduct,devotion to truth, are the attributesof a Prince
of Jerusalem.

The SovereignPrince takeshis placeat theside of thecnndidate.

— Soy.Prince—Ill. Commander-in-Chief,I here declareas Sov-
ereign Prince of a Council of Princesof Jerusalem,Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite, that this brotherhaswithstoodtemptation
andhaskept his trust. He haslaboredwith the swordof vigilance
in one handand the trowel of steadfastpurposein the other. He
is a Princeof Jerusalem.

Soy. Prince bows and takeshis seat.

fri. of C. at fourth angleof camp.

Al. of C.—The fourth anglerepresentsthe Chapterof Knights
Rose Croix. Here the light promised to man from ancient times
shines in all its glory. The love which gives eternal life is re-
vealed. Faith, Hope and Charity are the pillars of the spiritual
temple. The new law C C Peaceon earth,good will to man,” is pro-
claimed andmen learn to CCLOve one another.”

The Most Wise Master of Rose Croix takes a place at the side of the
candidate.

Al. W.Alaster—Ill. Commander-in-Chief,I heredeclareas Most
Wise Masterof a Chapterof Rose Croix, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, that this brother has followed the Light. ~He has
learnedthe new law. He knows that good will overcomeevil, that
life eternalwill conquerdeath, that through love our brotherhood
is everlasting. He is a Knight Rose Croix.

M. W. Masterbowsand returns to his seat.

M. of C. at fifth angleof camp.

Al. of C.—The fifth anglerepresentsthe Kadosh. By impressive
ceremonieshavebeentaught the lessonsthat the future is heir to
the present;that the light of Masonry should illumine the dark-
nessof the world; that labor is noble; that all worship is Holy
when prompted by a devout heart; that God is found through
serviceto man; that from God comesall good and to God all good
should returnin loving oblation. Finally, that as all men are sons
of God, so should men be brethrenworking togetherfor good.

Chancellorof Knights Kadoshtakeshis place at the sideof candidate.
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Chancellor—Ill. Commander-in-Chief,I here declareas Chan-
cellor of Knights Kadosh and Grand Inspector Inquisitor~ Com-
mander,Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite, that this brotller has
studiedthe lessonof the ages,he hasbornehis .iVlasonic light into
the world, he hassought so to servehis generationthat the future
may be betterbecausehe haa lived. He hasveneratedthe worship
of devout souls. He seeksto know God by loving his creatures.
He is Kadosh,consecratedto God in service to his fellow men.

Chancellorbows, and returns to seat.

In. G.-in-G.—IllustriousMaster of Ceremonies,let the Inspector
Inquisitor Commanderadvancein front of the camp,andfacethe
East.

The M. of C. then placesthe candidatebefore the altar.

The Iii. C.-in-C. leavesthe throne,advancesto the altar, and says:

Ill. C.-in-C.—lVIy brother, if- you would advancefurther, you

must assumethe obligationof this degree,that you may be certain
that we are all bound to you by tiesas strong as those that will
bindyou to us. Kneel at; our altar, lay your handsandswordupon
the Book of Constitutions,andrepeatafter me:

He kneelB asdirected,andrepeatsthe

OBLIGATION

I, , o~my own free will andaccord,in thepresenceof the
Grand Architect of the Universe, and this Consistoryof Sublime
Princesof~ the Royal Secret,do herebyandhereonmost solemnly
andsincerelyvow andswear,underall the penaltiesof my former
obligations in Masonry; that I will never directly or indirectly
reveal or make known to any personor personswhomsoever,any,
even the least of the secrets of this degree, unless to one duly
qualThed and entitled to receive t;hem; and to such personsonly
after due andstrict trial, or sureinformation. I furthermorevow
and swearthat I will be governedby, andin my conductconform
to, the statutesof this or any other Consistw~yto which I may
belong,andby, andto, those of the SupremeCouncilof the thirty-
third degree,underwhose jurisdiction I may reside,so far as the
same may becomeknown to me. I furthermorepromiseandswear
unswervingloyalty to my country and obedienceto its laws. I
furthermorepromise andswearthat I will cordially, heartily and
sincerelyunite with the Sublime Princes of the Royal Secretin

—I

their noble project of uniting all Masons of all rites and degrees
togetherover all the earth; for the purpose of producing peace,
harmonyandconcert;of actionwithin the Order,andof putting an
end to strife anddissension(religiousandpolitical), war and per-
secutionthroughoutthe world. I furthermorepromiseand ~wear
that,in order to beabletoservethe Orderandmankind,I will, both
in andout of the Consistory,behaveanddemeanmyself asa Mason
should, worthy of being honored,by being associatedin so noble
andglorious a work of making this world a templefit for the abid-
ing place of t;he GrandArchitect of the Universe,that nothing in
my conduct or demeanormay in the least reflect discrediton this
Consistoryor on Masonry, nor tend to destroy or diminish my
own capacityand power of doing good.

So help me God! andenableme to keep this vow. Amen.
IU. C.-in-C.—Rise,my brother;you havestill a solemnduty to

perform, by certain journeys,symbolical of the warfare you are
/ ~ hereafterto wageagainst t;he chief foes of humanprogress.You

will thus give us the most solemnp [edgesof your sincerity and
resolution, andprove to us that you recognizeGod as our common
Father,and all men ashis children.

The Ill. C.-in-C. returnsto his station.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Beseated,Sublime Princes! My brother, be pre-

pared. Rememberthat we shall accepteach journeyasyour most
solemnpledgegiven to us in the sight of God, that the enemyof
humanity, against whom you symbolically march, you will ever
hereafterwar against,with all lawful weaponsand by all legiti-
mate means.

At this moment; five guns areheard.

Ill. C. .in-C.—My brother, you haveheard the signal; the hour
has comewhenyou must marchupon the first of those campaigns
which every true Mason and Prince must ever be ready to make
for the relief o f~ his suffering brethren. You are inexperienced,
andwill needa guide,andwe entrustyou to our tried brother,the
Masterof Ceremonies,who hasbeenwith you from the beginning.

The Ill. C.-in-C. now leavesthe throne and approachesthe candidate.

Ill. C. -in-C.—Give me your sword,my brother.

Candidatehandshim his sword.
A

Ill. C. -in-C.—Mybrother, a sword is a common weapon,worn
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alike by oppressorsand their victims; before we return yours, it
and yourself must be purified; for a Prince and Commanderin
Masonrymusthavenonebut puremotives, nor ever usehisweapon
except to protectthe weak and the oppressed,andto keepwithin
the boundsof law, if not of Justiceand Equity, thosewho still re-
tam usurpedpowers. Do you swearso, andonly so, to useit?

Cand.—I do.

The Ill. C.-in-C. now conductsthe candidateto the brazensea, dips his
right hand in the water and wipesit with a napkin; he then dips his sword
in the water,wipes it, andhandsit to the candidate.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Mybrother,you arenow purifiedby your oath,and
by this water, which, with all our ancient oriental masters,was
an emblem of purity, both of body and soul. Your sword is also
without spotor stain,becausethe arm thatwields it will hencefor-
wardbe guidedby justice andtruehonor alone.

The Dl. C.-in-C. returns to the throne,and one gun is heard. Ill. C.-in-C.
strikes 1-”f..

Ill. C.-in-C.—Order,SublimePrinces! Proceedon your journey,
my brother, with the Illustrious Masterof Ceremonies,whoseex-
periencewill guideyou. During your journeywe will prayfor you.

Beforethe candidatecommenceshis journey, prayeris offeredby the Prior:

PRAYER

Kind and Indulg~t Father of the great family of men! Su-
premeIntelligence,authorof Life andLight! aid us in our efforts
to makethis world moreworthy of Thee,andbless with thy favor
our brotherwho marchesto restoreto light those who havefor-
gotten Theeandthy truth! For the infinite love Thou bearestto
thy s~ffering children aid him and us in our warfare against
ignorance,andagainstthosewho mislead,imposeupon and deceive
thy people; and make the light of thy knowledgeshinein all the
cornersof the earth. Amen!

Al. of C. — Illustrious Commander-in-Chief, the Illustrious
Brother has returned in safety from his first campaign.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Mybrother, the first enemythat we haveto con-
tend against is C ‘Ignorance.” It is the child of Despotism, and
the capitalof the demagogue.Let us, then, labor to eradicateig-
norance,and to exposethosewho deceiveand delude the people;
andour Fatherin Heavenwill smile upon our efforts.

—-4
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At this moment four guns are heard.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Thesignalis againgiven; courage,my brother,and
marchupon your secondcampaign,and we will in silenceoffer up
our prayersfor your success.

The M. of C. conductshim four times aroundthe camp,and again halts,
facing the C.-in-C.

M. of C.—Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,the Inspector In-
quisitor Commanderhas returnedin safety from his secondcam-
paign.

lit. C.-in-C.—Mybrother, theformidableenemiesagainstwhicll
Masonryhas to contendare Superstition, Fanaticism,Despotism
and Ambition; also the love of wealth and greedinessfor gain.
Your strugglesbeingover,-audvictory having crownedyou with its
laurels, their purity unstainedby a single drop of blood, you will
take possessionof your patrimony. Illustrious Master of Cere-
monies, invest the InspectorTnquisitor Commanderwith the sign,
pass-wordsandsacredwords of the thirty-seconddegree.

pv.
SW.

M. of C.—Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,the Inspector In-
quisitor Commanderis invested with the sign, passwordsand
sacredwords of this degree.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Mybrother, before you went forth on your first
campaignwe purified your heartby a solemn oath, and we also
purified your hand and sword by water, the emblem of purity.
You needto be still further purified, by fire and incense. Do you
consentto submit to this trial?

Cand.—I do.

The C.-in-C. now leavesthe throne,goesto the altar of incense,and says:

Ill. C.-in. C.—Advance,my brother.

Candidateapproachesthealtar, and the C.-in-C. passesthe candidate’sright

handoneand four timesover the fire while repeating:

Ill. C.-in-C.—Thisright handandarm arepurified, anddevoted
to Justiceand Equity forever. Give me your sword,my brother.

Candidatehandshim his sword, and the C.-in-C. passesthe hilt one and
four times over the fire while repeating:

Ill. C.-in-C.—In like mannerI sanctify this sword! Symbol of
Truth and Honor, may it hereafterbe drawnin their causealone;
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andif swordor handor arm everhereafterdesertthat service,let
one be brokenand the otherbe accursed! Having beenthus puri-
fied, your trials areended.

The Dl. C.-in-C. now returnsto the throne.

Ill C-in-C.—Beseatedin front of the East, my brother! We
will hereaftergive you such hints as to the symbolic meaningof
the Campof this degreeas shall placeyou on the trackto investi-
gateits full meaningfor yourself. For the presentwe contentour-
selves with indicating one obvious lesson which it was meant to
teach,andthe key to which is found in themeaningsof two of the
words of the degree.

PIJALALKOL, it is said, means SEPARATED. Separated—as
Alasonshavebeenfor many years,by intestinedissensions,the jeal-
ousiesof rival Rites, andtheefforts of illegitimateBodiesto exercise
usurpedpower.Separated—asAlankind hasbeenfor ages,by differ-
encesof religious belief, by the ambitionandinterestsof kings, by
natural lines or mere imaginary boundariesthat have made one
peoplehatersof another,and kept the world miserablewith wars.
Separated—asAlen havebeenfrom Truth andKnowledge,by the
artsandcraft of the schemingandselfish ministersof theAltars of
Religion. Separated—asAlan hasbeenfrom God, by his passions
andhis vices, as well ashis ignorance;

And PIJARASKOL,it is said,meansREUNITED; that UNION of

Masons,of all degrees,of which the Camp is the apt and fitting
symbol, to accomplishthe greateuffsof Masonry; to heal all dis-
sensionswithin, andproducepeaceandharmonywithout; to recon-
cile all Ritesandmaketoleration andcharitablejudgmentuniver-
sal to elevatethe massesof Mankind, and teach them their true
interesi~to substituteEquality and Brotherhoodin the place of
despotic Powe~\andusurpedPrivilege; to dethroneAnarchy and
License, and canonizeLaw and Order; and in the place of the
smokingaltarsof FanaticismandSuperstition,of Bigotry and Sec-
tarianismto set up thoseof TrueMasonry, garlandedwith flowers,
andsendingup towardHeaven,mingledwith the perfumesof their
incense,the thanksand gratitudeof the Human race to a Bene-
ficent Fatherwho lovetli ALL the children He hasmade.

Illustrious BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,conductour Brother

to the Orient, thereto bereceivedandconstituteda SublimePrince
of the Royal Secret. To order,my Brethren!

All rise underthe sign of order, and form themselvesin a circle round the
newPrince,who hasbeenconductedby thefive stepsto the foot of the Thione.
Therehe kneels.

Ill. C.-in-C.—In the name of God, and under the auspicesof
the United SupremeCouncil of the A. and A. S. Rite of Freeand
AcceptedMasons,to whom we owe allegiance,and with the con-
sent andsanctionof the Sublime Princesof the Royal Secrethere
present,andby virtue of the powerswith which I am invested,as
Commander-in-Chiefof this Consistory,I do receiveandconstitute
you a Sublime Prince of the RoyalSecret,to the endthat you may
haveand enjoy all the rights, franchises,privileges and preroga-
tivesappertainingto the degreeanddignity now conferredon you.

C.-in-C. then strikes +++++ light blows on the shouldersof the new

Prince. After which,

Ill. C.-in-C.—Rise,my Brother.
Ill. C.-in-C.—I congratulateyou, my Brother, for myself andin

the nameof this Consistory,on your receptionas a Sublime Prince
of the Royal Secret, and on your admissionas a memberof this
Body; and I begyou to acceptour sincereassurancesof brotherly
affection and esteem. Be seated!

TO CLOSE THE CONSISTORY

C.-in C. raps + with the pommel of his sword. First and ~econd Lieu-
tenants,in successiondo the same.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Illustrious First and SecondLieutenants,inform
the Princesthat this Consistorywill hear any remarksthey may
haveto offer for the interestof thisBody or of the Order in general.

lfl. First Lieut.—SublimePrincesandCompanionsof my camp,
the Illustrious Commander-in-Chief informs you that this Con-
sistorywill hearanyremarksyou mayhaveto offer for theinterest
of this Body or the Order in general.

Ill. SecondLieut.—SublimePrinces,etc.

If no one in his camp wishesto addressthe Consistory,

Ill. SecondLieut.—Illustrious First Lieutenant,silenceprevails
in my camp.

And if silencealso prevails in his camp,
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!U. First Lieut.—Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,s[lence pre-
vails in both camps.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Illustrious First and SecondLieutenants,inform
the Princesthat the box of fraternalassistanceis about to be pre-
sentedto them.

Ifl. First Lieut.—SublimePrincesandCompanionsof my camp,
the Illustrious Commander-in-Chiefinforms-you that the box of
fraternalassistanceis about to be presentedto you.

SecondLieut.—SublimePrinces,etc.

M. of C. then takesthe box of fraternal assistanceto eachmember,begin-
ning with the C.-in-C., First and SecondLieutenants,etc.

When this is done,the C.-in-C. ordersthe M~. of C. to handthe contentsof
the box to the Hospitaler.

The C.-in-C. raps ~, with the pommel of his sword. The First and Second
Lieutenantsdo the samein succession.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Sublime Prince, First Lieutenant Commander,
what remainsto be done?

First Lieut.—]llustrious Commander-in-Chief,nothingthat we
cannow do to advancethe great objectof the Order.

Ill. C.-in-C.—Sincenothingremainsto bedone that wecan now
do, and our daily labor is complete, Sublime Princes, First and
SecondLieutenantCommanders,inform your valiant companions
in your respectivecampsthat it is my intention to close this Con-
sistory.

First Lieut.—SublimePrincesof my camp,the Illustrious Com-
mander-in-Chiefinforms you that it is his intention now to close
this Consistory.

SecondLieut.—Sublime Princes of my camp, the Illustrious
Commander-in-Chief informs you that it is his intention now to
closethis~onsistory.

Ill. C)in.C.—SublimePrinces,let us not, like ungrateful chil-
dren,be thanklessto our Heavenly~F&therfor the many blessings
which,in His loving kindness,Hehasbestowedupon us. The poor-
est of us enjoys a thousandblessings,and is quit of a thousand
calamities, the former of which God could havedeniedhim, and
the latter castupon him. Hehas enabledusto do some good,and
by His aid we may hopeto do still more; andwe approachnearest
to Him, whenwe conferbenefitson men. Let Love, Oratitudeand
Adoration ever burn brightly toward our Fatherin Heavenon the
altarsof our hearts;andas wordsarepowerlessto expressall that
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we oughtto feel toward Him, let us adopt the expressivesymbol
of our AncientBrethren,andoffer Him the perfumesof the purest
incense.

Ill. C.-in-C. strikes~

Ill. C.-in-C.—Order, Sublime Princes!

Ill. C.-in-C. now leavesthe throne,goes to the altar of incense,I [glits it,

andsays:
Ill. C.-in-C.—Letus pray:

PRAYER

Prior—Our Father,who art presenteverywherein the Universe
that thouhastmade,andwhomwe know to be now hereamong us,
teachus to love Theereverently, to serve Theeworthily, to have
faith in Thy Goodnessand Wisdomandhopein the future destiny
of Man! May Thy Kingdom of peaceand brotherly love in Thy
good time comeupon this Earth; and while we wait for it, make
us patient,and enable us sincerely to say, “Thy wi[l be done on
Earth as it is in Heaven!” Give usthis day, and all the daysof
our life, increaseof thatknowledgeandvirtue whichare the spirit-
ualbreadof theSoul; andif anyonewrong or harmus, enableus to
forgive them, that we may without shameask Theeto forgive us
as we forgive our Brethren! Give us courageand patience,andlet
us not yield to temptationnor fall into despair! Keep us from
the commissionof all wrong and evil; for we areThy feeble,erring
children, ever needingThy supportand Thy forgiveness! Accept
the expressionof our Love, our GratitudeandAdoration, and con-
tinue to bless,protectand prosperus! Amen!

The III. C.-in-C. thexthrows a few grainsof incenseinto the fire, returns
to the throne.

Ill. C.-in-C. strikes ~, as before
First Lieutenantstrikes+~ as before.
SecondLieutenantstrikes ~ asbefore,
Ill. C. in-C. says,“Salix.”
First Lieutenantsays, ‘‘Noni.’’
SecondLientenantsays, ‘‘Ten gu.’’

Ill. C.-in-C.—Together,Sublime Princes!

All give the sign and battery, and say, three times, ‘‘Laus Dee.’’ The Ill.
C.-in-C. thenmakesofficial declarationand says~

Retire in peace,my Brethren! Obeyall the mandatesof duty;
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andhopefor the successof our endeavorsto benefitHumanity,and
for such reward,here andhereafter,as it may pleasethe Infinite
Love andWisdom of God to bestowupon us.

Farewell,my brethren;but, beforewe separate,let usswearnot
improperlyto revealany of the transactionsof this day that ought
not to bemadeknown.

The Ill. C.-in-C. extendsthehilt of his sword; all extendthe right hand,
andsay,‘‘I swear.’

All retire.

NOTE
FOR CEREMONIES INSTALLING THE OFFIICERS OF

TIlE CONSISTORY, THE CEREMONIESFOR INSTALLING
TIlE OFFICERSOF THE LODGE OP PERFECTIONWILL
BE USED WITH APPROPRIATE ADAPTATION.
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